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The Secretary of War ad intennm will give the necessary instructions 
to carry this order into effect. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVZ MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., Se$temher g, ~867. 

The heads of the several Executive Departments of the Government 
are instructed to furnish each person holding an appointment in their 
respective Departments with an official copy of the proclamation of the 
President bearing date the 3d instant, with directions strictly to observe 
its requirements for an earnest support of the Constitution of the United 
States and a faithful execution of the laws which llave been made in pur- 
suance thereof . ANDREW JOHNSON. 

[NoTE.-T~~ Fortieth Congress, second session, met December 2,1867, 
in conformity to the Cotistitution of the United States, and on July 27, 
1868, in accordance with the concurrent resolution of July 24, adjourned 
to September 21; again met September 21, and adjourned to October 16; 
again met October 16, and adjourned to November 10; agaiii met No- 
vember lo  and adjourned to December 7, 1868; the latter ineetings and 
adjournments being in accordance with the concurrent resolution of 
September 2 i .] 

THIRD ANNUAT, MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, December 3 ,  r867. 
FeZZow-Ciiizens of ihe Senat. and Nouse of Representaiives: 

The continued disorganization of the Union, to which the President 
has so often called the attention of Congress, is yet a subject of profound 
and patriotic concern. We may, however, find some relief fronl that anx- 
iety in the reflection that the painful political situation, although before 
untried by ourselves, is not new in the experience of nations. Political 
science, perhaps as highly perfected iu our own time and country as in 
any other, has not yet disclosed any means by which civil wars can be 
absolutely prevented. An enlightened nation, however, with a wise and 
beneficent constitution of free government, may diininish their frequency 
and mitigate their severity by directing al1 its proceedings in accordance 
with its fundamental law. 

-- When a civil war has been brought to a close, it is manifestly the first 
interest &d duG o? the Gate t% repair the iñjuries which t h e  war has 
inflicted, and to secure the benefit of the lessons it teaches as fully and 
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as speedily as possible. This cluty was, iipori tlie ternliriation of the rebel- 
lioti, promptly accepted, not orily Ily the executivc departmerit, but by 
the insurrectioiiary States therilselves, aiid restoration in tlie first niomerit 
of peace was beli<?ved to be as easy aud certaiii as it was indispeiisable. 
The expcctatio~is, hocvever, theii so reasonably aad corifidently enter- 
taiiied were disappoititcd by legislation froni wliich 1 felt coilstrained by 
niy obligatioiis to tlie Constitutioti to witlihold iny assent. 

It is tlierefore a source of profoutid regret t l ~ a t  in coinplying with 
the obligati011 iniposed upon the Presiclerit by tlie Constitutiori to give 
to Cotigress frotii tiine to time itiformatioti of tlie state of tlie Uniori 1 
ani utlable to cotiitriutiicate atiy definitive adjiist~neiit, satisfactory to tlie 
Aiiiericaxi people, of the questions whicli since the close of the rebellioti 
llave agitated the public niind. O11 the cotitrary, candor compels me to 
declare tliat a t  this titile there is rio Uriiori as our fathers understood tlie 
tertii, and as tliey nieaiit it to be uriderstood by us, The Uniori wliicli 
tliey establislied cari exist orily wliere al1 tlie States are represetited iu 
botli Houses of Congress; wliere orie State is as free as another to regii- 
late its interna1 coiiceriis - accordirig to its owri will, atid where the laws of 
the central Goveriinierit, strictly corifiried to iiiatters of natiorial jurisdic- 
tiori, apply with equal force to al1 tlie people of every section. That sucli 
is not the presetit ' ' state of tlie Unioti " is a riielaiicholy fact, aiid we niust 
al1 ackriowledge tliat the restoration of tlie States to their proper legal 
rela.tioris witli the Federal Governmerit aiid with one ariother, according 
to tlie teriiis of tlie origiiial coinpact, would be tlie greatest tetnporal bless- 
iiig wliich God, iii His kindest provicleiice, could bestow upori tliis tiatiori. 
I t  becotiies our imperative duty to corisider wlietlier or not it is impossible 
to effect tliis riiost desirable consu~iiniation. 

Tlie Uiiioti atid tlie Constitutiori are itiseparable. As lorig as one is 
obeyed by al1 parties, the other will be preserved; arid i f  oiie is destroyed, 
botli inust perisli together. Tlie destructioii of the Coiistitutioii will be 
followed by other and still greater calamities. It was ordairied not only 
to fornl a more perfect unioii betweeti the States, but to "establish jus- 
tice, irisure doniestic tranquillity, provide for the common deferise, pro- 
mot:e the general welfare, atid secure the hlessitigs of liberty to ourselves 
and our posterity." Notliitig biit implicit obedierice to its requireiiietits 
iri al1 parts of the coutitry will accornplisli tliese great ends. Witlioiit 
tliat obedietice \ve cari look forward only to coiitinual outrages upoti itidi- 
vidual riglits, iricessaiit breaclies of the public peace, riational weakiiess, 
financia1 dishoiior, the total loss of our prosperity, the general corriiptioii 
of niorals, arid the final extinction of popular freedom. To  save our 

- 
couiitry froni evils so appalling as these, we sliould renew our efforts 
agairi and again. 

- - - 
To me+he prmess O£ restoratan seemsperfectly pLin ana simple. It 

consists nierely it l  n faithful applicatiori of the Coristitution and laws. 

- The execution of the laws is not now obstructed or opposed by physical 
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force. There is no military or other necessity, real or pretended, which 
can prevent obediente to the Constitution, either North or South. Al1 the 
rights and al1 the obligations of States and iridividuals can be protected 
and enforced by means perfectly consistent with the fundamental law. 
The courts may be everywhere open, and if open their process would be 
unimpeded. Crimes against the United States can be prevented or pun- 
ished by the proper judicial authorities in a manner entirely practicable 
and legal. There is therefore no reason why the Coustitution should 
not be obeyed, unless those who exercise its powers have determined 
that i t  shall be disregarded and violated. The mere naked will of this 
Government, or of sonie one or more of its braiiches, is the only obstacle 
that can exist to a perfect union of al1 the States. 

On this momeritous question and some of the measures growing out of 
it 1 have had the misfortune to differ from Congress, and have expressed 
my convictions without reserve, though with becoming deference to the 
opinion of the legislative department. Those convictions are not only 
unchanged, but strengthened by subsequent events arid further reflection. 
'I'he transcendent importauce of the subject will be a sufficient excuse for 
calling your attention to some of the reasons which have so strongly 
influenced my own judgment. The hope that we may al1 finally concur 
in a mode of settlement consistent at once with our true interests and with 
our sworn duties to the Constitution is too natural and too just to be 
easily reliuquished. 

It is clear co nly apprehension that the States lately in rebellioii are still 
members of tlie National Union. Wlien did they cease to be so? The 
"ordinances of secession" adopted by a portiou (in most of them a very 
small portion) of their citizens were mere nullities. I f  we admit now that 
they were valid and effectual for the purpose intended by their authors, 
we sweep from under our feet the whole ground upon which we justified 
the war. Were those States afterwards expelled from the Union by the 
war? The direct contrary was averred by this Government to be its pur- 
pose, and was so bnderstood by al1 those whwgave their blood and treasure 
to aid in its prosecution. I t  can not be that a successful war, waged for 
the preservatiori of the Union, liad the legal effect of dissolving it. The 
victory of the nation's arrns was not the disgrace of her policy; the defeat 
of secession on the battlefield was not the triumph of its lawless principle. 
Nor could Congress, with or without the consent of the Executive, do axly- 
thing which would have the effrct, directly or indirectly, of separating the 
States from eacli other. To  dissolve the Union is to repeal the Constitu- 
tion which holds it together, and that is a power which does not belong to 
any departmerit of this-Government, or to al1 of them united. 

This is so plain that it has been acknowledged by al1 branches of the 
- Federal Government. - The Execut iveby pre- well as myself) - - 

and the heads of al1 the Departments have uniformly acted upon the prin- 
ciple that the Union is not only undissolved, but indissoluble. Congress 



subniitted au ameridiizeiit of the Constitution to be ratified by the Soiitheril 
States, aiid accepted their acts of ratificntiori as a iiecessary aiid lawfiil 
esercise of tlieir liighest fiirictioii. I f  they were not States, or \vere States 
oiit of tlie Uriioii, their consent to a chailge iii  the fundaineiital law of the 
Uiiioii would have beeri iiiigatory, aild Coiigress in asking it coininitted 
a political absurdity. Tlie judiciary lias also given the soleiiin saiiction 
of its autlioi-ity to the sarne view of tlie case. The judges of tlie Sul>reiiie 
Court llave iiicluded the Soutliern States iii tlieir circiiits, ntid tliey are 
coiistantly, i 9 z  bazc  arid elsewhere, exercising jurisdictioii xvliicli cloes not 
beloiig to tlieni uiiless tliose States are States of tlie Uiiioii. 

I f  tlic Soutlierii States are coiiipoiieiit parts of tlie Uiiioii, tlie Coii- 
stitutiori is  tlie supreriic law for theni, as it is foi- al1 tlic otlier States. 
Ttiey are boiiiid to obey it ,  aiid so are xvc:. Tlie riglit oí tlie Federal 
C;ovei-iiiiieiit, whicli is clear aiid iiriqiiestiorial>lc, to eiiforce tlie Coiistitu- 
tioii upoii tlieiii iiiiplies tlie correlative obligatioii oii oiir part to observe 
its liinitatioris aiid execute its guararities. Witlioiit the Cotistitutioii 
we are notliirig-; by, through, and uiider tlie Coristitiitioii \ve are wliat it 

- ii~akes us. We iriay doubt tlie wisdoiii of tlie Inu-, me iiiay iiot approve 
of its provisioris, but we caii riot violate it merely hecaiise it seenis to 
confiiie oiir powers witliin liinits narrower tlzaii xvc could wisli. I t  is 
iiot a qiiestioii of iridividiial or class or sectiorial iiiterest, iiiiicli less of 
pnrty predoiiiiriaiice, but of duty-of higli aild sacred diity--wliicli we 
are al1 sworii to perform. I f  we can iiot suppoi-t the Cuiistitutioi~ with 
tlie clieerful nlacrity of tliose wlio love aiid beliex-e iii i t ,  xve iiiiist give 
to it at least the fidelity of public servaiits m~ho act urider soleiiiri obli- 
gatioris atid coiiiinands which they clare iiot clisregard. 

Tlic coiistit~itiorial duty is not tlie oiily oiie which requircs tlie States 
to be restored. Tliere is aiiother coiisi<ieration mlhicli, though of iiiiiior 
irriportailce, is yet of great weight. 011 thc zzd day of July, 1861, Coti- 
gr-css declared by an almost urianiiiious vote of botli Houscs that the war 
sliould be coiidiicted solely for tlie purpose of preservitig tlie Uiiioii aild - 

niaintaiiliiig the supreinacy of tlie Federal Cotistitutioii aud laws, witliotit 
iiripniriiig the d i p i t y ,  equality, aiid rights of the States or of iiidividiials, 
aiid tliat wheii tliis uras dorie tlie \val- should ccase. 1 do iiot say tliat 
tliis declaratioii is persoiially bindiiig oii tliose wlio joiried iii makiiig it, 
aiiy iiiore tliaii iiidividual inenibers of Corigress are pei-soiially bound to 
paya public debt created uiider a law for whicli tliey voted. But it was 
a soleiiin, puljlic:, official pledge of tlie natiorial liorlor, ari<l I caii iiot 
irriagiiie iipori what grourids tlie repudiatioii of it is to be justified. I f  it 
be said tliat we are iiot bourid to keep faith xvith rebels, let it be renielti- 
l~ered tliat this promise was not made to rebels oiily. Thousarids of true 

. -- rneri iii the -- South w-ere drawa - to oiu staridard by it ,  and hundreds QL -- 
thousands in the Ñorth gave their lives & the belief that it would be 
carried out. I t  was made on the day after the first great battle of the 
war had been fought and lost. Al1 patriotic aiid iritelligent inen then 
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saw the necessity of giving such an assurance, and believed that without it 
the war would end in disaster to our cause. Having given that assurance 
in the extremity of our peril, the violation of it now, ir1 the day of our 
power, would be a rude rending of that good faith which holds the moral 
world together; our country would cease to have any claim upon the con- 
fidence of men; it would make the war not only a failure, but a fraud. 

Being sincerely convinced that these views are correct, 1 would be 
uufaithful to ~ n y  duty if  1 did not recommend the repeal of the acts of 
Congress which place ten of the Southern States under the domination 
of military masters. I f  calm reflection shall satisfy a majority of your 
honorable bodies that the acts referred to are not only a violation of the 
national faith, but in direct conflict with the Constitution, 1 dare not 
permit myself to doubt that you will immediately strike them from the 
statute book. 

To demonstrate the unconstitiitional character of those acts 1 need do 
no more than refer to their general provisions. I t  nlust be seen at once 
that they are not authorized. To dictate what alterations shall be made 
in the constitutions of the severa1 States; to control the elections of State 
legislators and State officers, members of Congress and electors of Presi- 
dent and Vice-President, by arbitrarily declaring who shall vote and who 
shall be excluded from that privilege; to dissolve State legislatures or 
prevent them from assembling; to dismiss judges and other civil func- 
tionaries of the State and appoint others without regard to State law; to 
organize and operate al1 the political machinery of the States; to regu- 
late the whole administration of their domestic and local affairs according 
to the mere will of strange and irresponsible agents, sent among them 
for that purpose-these are powers tlot granted to the Federal Govern- 
ment or to any one o£ its branches. Not being granted, we violate our 
trust by assuming them as palpably as we woiild by acting in the face of 
a positive interdict; for the Constitution forbids us to do whatever it does 
not affirmatively authorize, - either by express words or by clear implica- 
tion. If  the authority we desire to use does not come to us through the 
Constitution, we can exercise it only by usurpation, and usurpation is 
the most dangerous of political crimes. By that crime the enemies of 
free government in al1 ages have worked out their designs against public 
liberty and private right. I t  leads directly and immediately to the estab- 
lishment of absolute rule, for undelegated power is always unlimited and 
uurestrained. 

The acts of Congress in questiou are tiot only objectionable for their 
assumption of ungranted power, but many of their provisions are in con- 
fTict with the direct prohibitions of the Constitution. The Constitution 
cammands that a republican form of government shall be guaranteed to 
all-the States; t h z  no peEGiZii31 be deprived of life-berty, or ~ o p -  
erty without due process of law, arrested without a judicial warrant, or 
punished without a fair trial before an impartial jury; tnat the privilege - 



of habeas corflus shall rlot be deriiecl iri tiriie of peace, and that 110 bill of 
attairider slrüll be passed exreii agaitist a single iiidividual. Yet tlie systeni 
of nieasures established by tliese acts of Coiigress does totally subvert 
and destroy tlie foriii as well as tlie substatice of republican government 
iti the ten States to which tliey apply. I t  biiids tlie~ri haiid arid foot iti 
absolute slavery, and subjects tlien~ to a strarige and liostile power, more 
uxilimited atid niore likely to be abusecl than any other riow kriowri arnong 
civilized inen. I t  trarriples clown al1 those rights iti wllich tlie essetice 
of liberty coiisists, ancl wliich a free governriient is always triost careful 
to protect. I t  detiies tlie habcas cor$us and the trial by jury. Personal 
freedotn, property, aiid life, if assaileci by the passiori, tlie prejudice, os 
tlie rapacity of tlie r~iler, llave iio security xvliatever. I t  has tlie effect 
of a bill of attaiiider or bill of paitis arid perialties, tiot upori a few indi- 
vidual~, but upoii whole tiiasses, iiicludiiig the rnillions who iriliabit tlie 
subject States, and everi tlieir uiiborri children. These wrongs, being 
expressly forbidderi, can riot be coiistitutioiially itiflicted iipoii any por- 
tioii of our people, no rnatter liow tliey rnay have coriie withiii our juris- 
dictioti, and no rnatter xvliether tliey live in States, Tcrritories, os districts. 
1 have rio desire to save frorri tlie proper and just consequerices of their 

great crinie tliose wlio erigaged iti rebelliori agaitist tlie Government, but 
as a riiode of puriishiiient tlie iiieasures under consideratiori are tlie most 
iirireasoiiable that could be itiverited. hlariy of those people are per- 
fectly intiocetit; nia~iy kept tlieir fidelity to the TJiiiori uritairited to the 
last; riiaiiy were incapable of aiiy legal offense; a large proportioii even 
of the persous able to bear arnis wcre forced iiito rebellioti against tlieir 
will, and of those wlio are giiilty with their owri consent tlie degrees of 
guilt are as various as tlie sliades of their character arid tetnper. But 
tliese acts of Congress corifourid tlietn al1 together in otie cotiimon doom. 
Indiscriniinate vengeatlce upoii classes, sects, and parties, os upon whole 
coiiiiiiuiiities, for offetises coiiimitted by a portioii of them against the 
governiiieiits to xvliicli tliey owed obeclience was connnon iti the barba- 
roiis. ages of the world; but Christianity atid civilizatiori have made such 
progress that recourse to a ~~uiiislitiietit so cruel atid iitljust would meet 
witli tlle condeiiiiiation of a11 unprejudiced atid right-~nitided rneri. The 
pirriitive justice of this age, aiid especially of this coiintry, does iiot con- 
sist iii stripping whole States of thcii- liberties and reduciiig al1 their 
people, n~itliout distixictiori, to tlie cotiditioti of slavery. I t  deals sepa- 
rately witli eacli ititlividual, corifiiies itself to tlie fortiis of law, and vin- 
dicates its owri purity by ati iriipartial exaiiiiriation of every case before a 
conipctetit judicial tribuiial. I f  tliis cloes iiot satisfy al1 our desires with 
regard to Soutlierii rebels, let iis console ourselves by reflecting that a 

-- free Coristitutiori, triumpliant in w z  and unbroke~ir i  peace&xvxih far 
more to LIS aiid our cliildren than tlie gratificatiori of aiiy present feeling. 
1 aiii aware it is assunied that this system of government for tlie South- 

ern States is not to be perpetual. It is true this niilitary government is 
- 
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to be only provisional, but it is through this temporary evil that a greater 
evil is to be made perpetual. I f  the guaranties of tlie Constitution can 
be broken provisionally to serve a temporary purpose, and in a part only 
of the country, we can destroythein everycvhere and for al1 time. Arbi- 
trary measures often change, but tliey generally chatlge for the worse. 
I t  is tlie curse of despotism that it lias no halting place. The iiitermitted 
exercise of its power brings no sense of security to its subjects, for tliey 
can never know what more they will be called to endure wheii its red 
right hand is armed to plague them again. Nor is it possible to conjec- 
ture how or where power, uurestrained by law, may seek its next victims. 
The States that are still free may be enslaved at any monient; for if the 
Constitution does not protect all, it protects none. 

I t  is manifestly and avowedly the object of these laws to confer upon 
negroes the privilege of voting and to disfraiichise such a number of white 
citizens as will give the former a clear rnajority at al1 elections in the 
Southern States. This, to the minds of sonie persons, is so iniportant 
that a violation of tlie Constitution is justified as a means of bringing 
it about. The morality is always false which excuses a wrong because it -- 
proposes to accomplish a desirable end. We are riot permitted to do evil 
that good may come. But in this case the end itself is evil, as well as the 
means. The subjugation of the States to negro domination would be 
worse than the military despotism under which they are now suffering. 
l t  was believed beforehand that the people would endure any ainount of 
military oppression for any length of time rather than degrade thernselves 
by subjection to the negro race. Therefore they haye beeil left without 
a choice. Negro suffrage was establislied by act of Coiigress, arid the 
military officers were commanded to superintend the process of clothing 
the negro race with the political privileges torn from white nien. 

The blacks iu the South are erititled to be well and humanely governed, 
and to have the protection of just laws for al1 their rights of person and 
property. I f  it were practicable at this time to give them a Government 
eFcclusively their own, under which they might manage their own affairs 
in their own way, it would become a grave question whether we ought to 
do so, or wliether common humanity would not require us to save them 

'from themselves. But under ttie circiimstances this is only a specula- 
tive point. It is not proposed merely that they shall govern themselves, 
but that they shall rule the white race, make and adnlinister State laws, 
elect Presidents and members of Congress, and sliape to a greater or less 
extent the future destiriy of the whole country. Would such a trust and 
power be safe in such hands? 

The peculiar qualities which should characterize any people who are 
fit to decide upon the management of public affairs for a great state have 

- seldom-beernmmbined. It is the &ry& white-inen to k m w  that they -- 
have had these qualities in sufficient measure to build upon this coiitinent 
a great oolitical fabric and to preserve its stability for more than ninety - 



years, while itl every othe; part of tlie world al1 siniilar experirnents have 
fa.iled. But if aiiythitig can be proved by kiiomn facts, if al1 reasonirig 
upoii evidence is uot abaridoned, it must be ackiiowledged -that ir1 the 
pr-ogress of nations negroes have showu less capacity for goveriiment 
than any otlier race of people. No i~idepeiident goverrimerit o£ any forni 
lins cver been successful i r i  tlieir liarids. 011 the coritrary, wherever they 
linve 1)eeii left to their oxVii devices tliey have sliowii a coristatit tendericy 
to relapse itito 1,iirl)arism. Iii the Soutlierti States, liowever, Coiigress 
11:~s 1111dertakeii to cotifer upori thern the privilege of the ballot. Just 
relensecl frorri slarery, it tnay be cloiibted wliether as a class they know 
riiore than their aticestors how to orgaiiize aiid regulate civil society. 
Ii~clec<l, it is adriiitted tliat tlie blacks of tlie Soutli are riot oiily regard- 
less «E tlie riglits of property, hiit so utterly igiiorailt of public affairs that 
tlieir votiiig caii corlsist iii nothirig more than carryirig a ballot to the 
place where they are directed to deposit it. 1 lieecl riot reiiiitid you tliaf 
tlic exercise of tlie elective frarichise is the highest attribute of aii Amer- 
ic:iii citizeii, arid tlint xrlieii guiilecl by virtue, intelligencc, patriotisni, and 
a Ixoper appreci:itiori of oiir free institutioris it constitutes tlie true basis 
of a dernocratic foriii of govertinient, iii whicli tlie sovereigii power is 
lodgecl i r i  tlie bocly of the people. A trust artificially created, riot for its 
owii snke, but solcly as a ineaiis of promotiiig the general welfare, its 
iiifliience for good iiiust iiecessarily depend upoii the elevated cliaracter 
ancl triie allegiaiice of tlie elector. I t  ought, tlierefore, to be reposed in 
none except those wlio are fitted morally and nieiitally to administer it 
well; for if corifcrred upotl persotis wlio do tiot justly cstiiiiate its value 
arid wlio are iiidifferent as to its results, it will only serve as a nieaus o€ 
p1:iciug power iti tlie Iiar~ds of tlie uiiprincipled aiid arribitious, and must 
eventuatt i r i  tlie coinplete clestrirctioii of that liberty of wl~icli it should 
be tlie rnost powerful conservator. 1 llave tlicrefore lieretofore urged 
upoii your atteritiori tlie great danger- - 

to he apl>rehendcd froni aii iintiniely cxteiision of the elective franchise to any new 
class iii our country, especially wlien the largc triajority of that class, in wieldii~g the 
powcr tlius placcd iii tlieir hatids, can tiot be expected correctly tc coniprehend the 
diities and respoiisi1)ilities which pertaiii to suffrage. Yesterday, as it were, 4 , m , m o  
persoils were held iri a conditioii of slavery tliat liad existed for geiieratioi~s; to-day 
t1ie.y are frcenieii an<l are assunied by law to be citizens. I t  caii tiot be prcsiiriieci, frorn 
tlicir previoiis coiiditioii of scrvitudc, that as a class tliey are as wcll iiiforrried as to 
tlic. tiature of oiir Goreriitrierit as the intelligetit foreigner who niakes our larid the 
liorrie o€ his clioice. Iii the case of tlie latter rieither a resideiiee of five years and 
tlie knowledge of our itistitiitions wliicli it givcs nor attachmetit to  thc principies 
of tlie Constitution are the only conditioiis upoii wliich he can be admitted to citizen- 
ship; he must prove in addition a good moral character, and thus give reasonahle 

. - - ground for the bzlief that he will be faithful to the obligations which he a s s c e s  as - 
a citizen of the Republic. W h e r G  peoplexthe soiirce of al1 political power-speak 
by their suffrages through the instrumentality of the ballot box, it must be carefully 
guarded against the control of those who are corrupt in principie and enemies of free 
institutioris, for it can oiily beconle to our political and social systcni a safe conductor 
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of healthy popular sentiment when kept free from demoralizing infliiences. Con- 
t~olled through fraud and usurpation by the designing, anarchy and despotism must 
inevitably follow. In  the hands of the patriotic and worthy our Government will 
be preserved upon the principies of the Constitution inherited from our fathers. I t  
follows, thereforé, that in acknitting to the ballot box a new class of xoters not quali- 
fied for the exercise of the elective franchise we weaken our system of government 
instead of adding to its streiigth and durability. 

* .z X- X- * * * 
1 yield to no one in attachment to that rule of general suffrage which distinguishes 

our policy as a nation. But there is a limit, wisely observed hitherto, which makes 
the hallot a privilege and a trust, and which requires of some classes a time suitable for 
probation and preparation. To give it indiscriminately to a new class, wholly unpre- 
pared by previous habits and opporturiities to perform the trust which i t  demands, is 
to degrade it, and finally to destroy its power, for it may be safely assumed that no 
political truth is better established than that such indiscriminate and all-embracing 
extension of popular suffrage must end at last in its desiruction. 

1 repeat the expression of my williiigiless to join in any plan within the 
scope of our constitutional aiithority which promises to better the condi- 
tion of the ilegroes in the South, by encouraging them in industry, enlight- 
ening their minds, improving their morals, and giving protection to al1 
their just rights as freedmen. But the trailsfer of our political inherit- 
ance to them would, in my opinion, be an abandonment of a duty which 
we owe alike to the memory of our fathers and the rights of our children. 

The plan of putting the Southern States wholly and the General Gov- 
ernment partially into the hands of negroes is proposed at a time peculiarly 
unpropitious. The foundatioils of society have been broken up by civil 
war. Industry must be reorganized, justice reestablished, public credit 
maintained, arid order brought out of confusion. To accomplish these 
ends would require al1 the wisdom aild virtue of the great men who 
formed our iilstitutioils originally. 1 confidently believe that their de- 
scendants will be equal to the arduous task before them, but it is worse 
than inadness to expect that negroes will perform it for us. Certaiuly we 
ought not to ask their assistance ti11 we despair of our own competency. 

The great difference between the two races in physical, mental, and 
moral characteristics will prevent ail amalgamation or fusion of them 
together in one homogeneous mass. I f  the inferior obtains the ascend- 
ency over the other, it will goveru with reference only to its own inter- 
ests-for it will recognize no commou interest-and create such a tyranny 
as this continent has never yet witnessed. Already the negroes are 
influenced by promises of confiscation and plunder. They are taught to 
regard as an enemy every white man who has any respect for the rights 
of his own race. I f  this continues it must become worse and worse, until 
al1 order will be subverted, al1 industry cease, and the fertile fields of the 
South grow up into a wilderness. - Of al1 the dangers which our nation 
has yet encountered, none are equal to those which must result from the - -- 
success of the effort niiw mah-ng co ~fricanize the half of au7r country. 

1 would not put considerations of money in competition with justice 
and right ; but the expenses incident-to ' ' reconstructíon " under the 



system adoptecl by Congress aggravate what 1 regard as tlie intrinsic 
wrorig of tlie measure itself. I t  lias cost uricouiited riiillions already, and 
if persisted in will add largely to the weiglit of taxation, already too 
oppressive to be borne withoiit just complaint, arid may finally reduce 
the Treasury of tlie natiori to a condition of bailkruptcy. We must not 
deliide ourselves. I t  will require a strong standing arniy and probably 
niore tllari $zoo,ooo,ooo per annuin to inaiiitairi tlie supremacy of negro 

- 

governmeilts after tliey are establislied. Tlie surri thus throwri away 
woulcl, if properly used, forrri a siiiking fund large enough to pay tlie 
whole riational clebt in less thari fifteen years. I t  i:; vain to hope tliat 
riegroes will niaintaiii their ascendency themselves. Without iiiilitary 
power tliey are wholly iucapable of holding ir1 subjection the white peo- 
plc of the South. 

1 siibrnit to the judgment of Corigress whether tlie public credit rnay 
tiot l>e irijiiriously affected by a systeril of nleasures like this. Witli our 
del~t  aiid the vast private iiiterests which are complicated with it, we can 
iiot be too cautioiis of a policy which niiglit by possil~ility iiiipair the cori- 
fideiice of the world iti our Goveriiiiient. That coiifiderice can orily be 
retaiiied by carefully iiiculcatitig the principles of justice and honor on 
the popular mind arid by the inost scrupulous fidelity to al1 our engage- 
rnerits of every sort. Aiiy serious breach of tlie orgaiiic law, persisted ir1 
for a cotisiderable tiiiie, caii iiot but create fears for tlie stability of our 
itistitutioiis. Habitual violatioii of prescribed rules, wliicli wc biiid our- 
selres to observe, rriust denioralize the people. Our oiily standard of 
civil duty beirig set at  iiaught, tlie slieet aiichor of our political morality 
is lost, the public coriscietice swings froiii its rnooririgs aiid yields to every 
impulse of passioii arid iriterest. I f  we repudiate tlie Coiistitutior~, we 
will not be expected to carc iiiuch for mere pecuiiiary obligations. The  
violatiori of sucli a pledge as we made oii tlie 22d day of July, 1861, will 
assiiredly diiliiriisli thc iiiarket value of our other prorriises. Besides, if we 
acknowledge ttiat tlie iiatioiial debt was created, iiot to hold the States ir1 
thc Uilioii, as the taxpayers were led to suppose, but to expel them from 
it and liand tlieiii over to be goveriied by negroes, tlie nioral duty to pay 
it niay seerii niucli less clcar. 1 say it may secm so, for 1 do iiot admit 
tliat this or any other argunient iii favor of repudiatioti can be euter- 
taitied as sound; but its infliieiice o11 some classes of iilinds may well be 
apprehei~ded. The fiiiaiicial hotior of a great comi~iercial ~iation, largely 
indebted and with a republican forni of goveriiinerit adininistered by 
agetits of the popular choice, is a thiiig of sucli delicate texture and the 
destruction of it would be followed by sucli utispeakable calamity that 

- 

every true patriot must desire to avoid whatever niight exposeit to the 
slig-htest danger. - - - - - - 

The great interests of the country require immediate relief from these 
enactinents. Business in the South is paralyzed by a cense o£ general in- 
security, by the terror of confiscation, and the dread of negro supremacy. 
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The Southern trade, from which the North would Iiave derived so great 
a profit under a government of law, still languishes, aud can never be 
revived until it ceases to be fettered by the arbitrary power which makes 
all-its operations unsafe. That  rich country-the richest in natural re- 
sources the world ever saw-is worse thati lest if it be not soon placed 
under the protection of a free constitution. Instead of being, as i t  ought 
to be, a source of wealth and power, it will become an intolerable burden 
upon the rest of the nation. 

Another reason for retracing our steps will doubtless be seen by Con- 
gress iti the late manifestations of public opinion upon this subject. We  
live in a country where the popular \vil1 always enforces obedience to 
i t~el f ,  sooner or later. I t  is vain to think of opposing it with anything 
short of legal authority backed by overwhelrning force. I t  can not have 
escaped your attention that from the day on which Congress fairly and 
forinally presented the proposition to govern the Southern States by mili- 
tary iorce, wjth a view to the ultimate establishmept of negro supremacy, 
every expression of the general sentiment has beeti more or less adverse t o  
it. The affections of this generation c a  not be detached fronl the insti- 
tutions of their ancestors. TKeir determination to preserve the inherit- 
ance of free government in their own hands and trarismit it undivided 
and unimpaired to their own posterity is too strong to be successfully 
opposed. Every weakef passiou will disappear before that love of lib- 
erty and law for which the American people are cIistinguished above al1 
others in the world. 

How far the duty cf the President "to preserve, protect, and defend 
the Constitution" rcquires him to go in opposing an unconstitutional 
act df Congress is a very serious and important question, on which 1 
have deliberated much arid felt extremely anxious to reach a proper 
conclusion. Where an act has beeil passed according to the forms of 
the Constitution by the supreme legislative authority, and is regularly 
enrolled among the public statutes of the country, Executive resistance 
to it, especially in times of higli party excitement, would be likely to 
produce violent collision between the respective adlierents of the two 
branches of the Government. This would be simply civil war, and civil 
war must be resorted tc  only as the last remedy for the worst of evils. 
Whatever might tend to provoke it should be most carefiilly avoided. 
A faithful aud conscientious magistrate will concede very much to hon- 
est error, and something even to perverse malice, before he will endanger 
the public peace; and he will not adopt forcible measures, or such as 
might lead to force, as long as those which are peaceable remain open to 
him ar to his+eonstituents. I t  is true that cases may occur in which the 
Executive would be compelled to stand on its rights, and maintain them - - 

- regardlessof a l  consequences. If ~onE-ess should paGan act Ghich ic 
not only in palpable conflict with the Constitution, but will certainly, if 
carried out, produse immediate and irreparable injury to the organíc 



striicture of the Governiileiit, arid if tliere be ileither judicial remedy for 
the wroilgs it inflicts iior power iii tlie people to protect theiiiselves witli- 
out tlie official aid of tlieir electecl defender-if, - for iristalice, tlie legisla- 
tive departnient sliould pass aii act everi tlirougli al1 tlie forms of law to 
abolish a coordiiiate del~rirti-iieiit of the Goveriimeiit--iii such a case the 
Presidetit must take tlie high respotisibilities of liis office and save tlie life 
of the iiation at al1 hazarcls. 'I'he so-called reconstructiori acts, thougli as 
plainly iiiicoiistitutiorial as atiy that can bc ii~iagined, were not believed 
to be witliiii the class last nientioiied. The people were iiot wholly dis- 
arrrieci of tlie power of self-deferise. In al1 the Northerii States they still 
held iii tlieir hands the sacrecl right of the ballot, aiid it was safe to 
believe that in due titiic tliey would coriie to tlie resciie of their owri 
itistitiitions. I t  gives iiic pleasitrc to adcl tliat the appeal to our cominon 
coiistituents was tiot talreti in vaiti, aiid tliat iny confidence iti their wis- 
doiri and virtue seerris iiot to liave been misplaced. 

I t  is well and publicly krlowt~ tliat etiortnoiis fracds liave been perpe- 
trated on tlie Treasury aiid that colossal fortiities have beeii macle at the - -  . 
put>lic expeiise. This species of corruptiori lias iticreased, is iiicreasing, 
and i f  not diininislied will soon bring us into total ruin and disgrace. 
Tlie public creditors aiid the taxpayers are alike iiiterested in an hotiest 
administration of the firiances, and ueither class will lotig etidure the 
large-haiided robheries of the recent past. For this discreditable state of 
thiiigs tliere are several causes. Some of thc taxes are so laid as to pre- 
sent aii irresistible temptation to evade paytileiit. Tlie great siims whicl-i 
officers may wiii by coiitiivaii~e at  fraud create a pressure wliicl-i is more 
tliau the virtuc of riiaiiy cati withstaiid, aticl tliere can be no doubt that 
tlie opeii disregard of coristitutioilal obligatioiis avowed by sonie of tl-ie 
liigliest and most iiifluential meii in the coiiiitry lias greatly weakened 
tlie i~ioral setise of those who serr-e in subordinate places. The  experises 
uf tlie United States, iticludiiig interest oti tlie piil>lic clebt, are more thaii 
six times as much as they were seveii years ago. To  collcct and dis- 
burse this vast aiiioiiiit reqiiires careful supervisioti as well as systematic 
vigilaiicc. Tlie systetii, iiever perfected, \vas i~iiich disorganized by tlie 
' ' teiiure-of-office bill, ' ' xvhicli lias almost destroyecl official accouiitability. 
Tlie Pi-esident iiiay be thoroughly coriviticed tliat an officer is iiicapable, 
dislioiiest, or urifaithful to the Constitutioii, biit tiilder tlie law wliich 
liave riained tlie utmost lie can do is to coiiiplain to tlie Senate and ask 
thc: privilege of siipplyiiig liis place witli a better rnari. I f  the Senate be 
regarded as persotially or politically hostile to tlie Presidetit, it  is iiatural, 
aiid not altogether unreasonable, for the officer to expect tliat it will take 
liis part as far as possible, restore him to liis place, and give him a triumph 

- 
o v e l  Ais Execiitive siiperior. - T h e d c e r  1- &ier cherices of impunity,- 
arisiilg from accidental defects of evidence, the mode of investigating it, 
anil the secrecy of the hearing. I t  is not wonderful that official malfea- 
cauce should become bold ii-i proporti011 as tlie deliu<uents learn to think 
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themselves safe. 1 am eptirely persuaded that under such a rule the 
President can not perform the great duty assigned to hirn of seeing the 
laws faithfully executed, and that i t  disables him most especially from 
enforcing that rigid accountability which is necessary to the due execu- 
tion of the revenue laws. 

The Constitution invests the President with authority to decide whether 
a removal should be made in any given case; the act of Congress declares 
in substance that he shall only accuse such as he supposes to be unworthy 
of their trust. The Constitution makes him solejudge in the premises, 
but the statute takes away his jurisdiction, transfers it to the Senate, and 
leaves him nothirig but the odious and sometimes impracticable duty o€ 
becoming a#rosecufor. The prosecution is to be conducted before a tri- 
bunal whose members are not, like him, responsible to the whole people, 
but to separate constituent bodies, and who may hear his accusation with 
great disfavor. The Senate is absolutely without any known standard of 
decision applicable to such a case. I ts  judgment can not be anticipated, 
for it is not governed by aily rule. The law does not define what shall be . deemed good cause for removal. I t  is impossible even to conjecture what 
mayor may not be so-considered by the Senate. The ilatui-e of the sub- 
ject forbids clear pkoof. If the charge be incapacity, what evidence will 
support i t?  Fidelity to the Constitution may be understood or misun- 
derstood in a thousand different ways, and by violent party men, in vio- 
lent party times, unfaithfulness to the Constitution may even come to be 
considered meritorious. If the officer be accused of dishonesty,'how shall 
it be made out? Will it be inferred from acts unconnected with pub- 
lic duty, from private history, or from general reputation, or must the 
President await the commission of an actual misdemeanor in office? Shall 
he in the meantime risk the character and interest of the nation in the 
hands of men to whom he can not give his confideuce? Must he for- 
bear his complaiilt until the n~ischief is done and can not be prevented? 
I f  his zeal in the public service should impel him to anticipate the overt 
act, must he move a t  the peril of being tried himself for the offense of 
slandering his subordinate? In the present circumstances of the country 
someone must be held responsible for official delinquency of every kind. 
I t  is extremely difficult to say where that responsibility should be thrown 
if it be not left where it  has been placed by the Constitution. But al1 
just men will admit that the President ought to be entirely relieved from 
such responsibility if he can not meet it by reason of restrictions placed 
by law upon his action. 

The unrestricted power of removal from office is a very great one to be 
trusted even to a magistrate chosen by the general suffrage of the whole 

- people and accountable directly to them for his acts. It is undoubtedly 

- - liable to abuse, and at some periodssf our &istory perkaps has been 
abused. I f  itbe thought desirable and constitutional that it should be 
so limited as to make the President merely a common informer against 



other public ag-ents, lie sliould at  least be perriiitted to act in that capacity 
before sotile opcri tribiiiial, irldepeiident of party politics, ready to inves- 
t igatethe riierits of every case, furiiislied witli the niearis of taking evi- 
derice, and bourid to decide accordirig to established rules. This woiild 
guararitee tlie safctty of tlie accuser wheri iie acts ir1 good faith, and at 
>he sanie tiilie seciire tlie rights of the otlier party. 1 speak, of course, 
witli al1 proper respect for tlic preseut Senate, but it does not seem to me 
that any legislativc body can be so constitiited as to iiisure its fitness for 
these f~iiictioris. 

I t  is riot tlie tlieory of tliis G«verniiieiit tliat piiblic offices are the prop- 
erty of tliosc wlio liolcl theiii. They are giveri riierely as a triist for the 
public benefit, son~etinies for a fixed period, sometimes during good behav- - 
ior, biit gerierally they are lialjle to be terrninated at tlie pleasure of the 
apl>oiiitirig power, wliich represents tlie collective tnajesty arid speaks 
tlic will of the people. Tlie forced reteritioii iti office of a single disholl- 
est perso~i niay work great itijury to the public iiiterests. The dariger 
to tlie public service coiiies riot from the pomrer to retirove, but from thc 
power to appoirit. Tlicrefore it aras tliat tlie franiers of tlie Coristitiitioti 
left the power of rer~ioval iirirestricted, while they gave tlie Senate a right 
to reject al1 appoiritii>eiits which ir1 its opiniorr were riot fit to be made. 
A little reflection oii tliis siibject will probably satisfy al1 who liave the 
good of the couritt-y at heart tliat our best course is to take the Coristitu- 
tion for our giiide, walk iii tlie patli riiarked out by tlie foiinclers of thc 
Kelxiblic, alid obey the rules iiiade sacred by the o1)servaiice of our great 
predecessors. 

Tlie prese~it cori<litioii of our finances and circulatirig mediurn is one to 
wliich your early corisideration is itivited. 

Tlie proportion wliicli tlic currency of aiiy coiintry sliould bear to the 
wliole valiie of tlic ariri~ial prodiice circulatecl by its riieans is a questioii 
iipori whicli 1)oliticnl ecoiioiiiists liave not agreed. Nor can it be coii- 
trolled by legislatioii, lmt niust be left to tlie irrevocable laws wliicli 
everywhere regulate commerce arid trade. i h e  circulatirig mediiirn will 
ever irresistil>l>- flo\v to those poi~its where it is iri greatest demand. The  
law of dernand and siipply is as unerritig as that wliicli regulates the tides 
of the oceari; atid, iriciced, currency, like tlie tides, has its ebbs and flows 
throughout tlie cotiiniercial world. 

Rt  the begiririirig of the rebelliori the bai~k-note circulation of the 
coirtltry ainouritecl to not tnuch riiore thari $zoo,ooo,ooo; tiow the circu- 
latiori of iiatiotial-baiik notes and those knowti as " legal-teriders " is 
riearly seven liuiidred niilliotis. While it is urged by some that this 
amoiint should be increased, others contend that a decided reduction is 
absolutelyessential - to - the best intcrests of the - country. I n  view of t i s e  - -- - 
diverse opiriioris, it rnay be well to ascertaiti the real value of our paper 
issues when compared witli a metallic or convertible currency. For this 
purpose let us inquire how much gold and silver could be purcliased by 



the seven hundred inillions of paper rnoney now in circulation. Probably 
not more than half the amouiit of the latter, showing that when our paper 
currency is compared with gold and silver its comniercial value is com- 
pressed into three hundred and fifty millions. This striking fact makes 
it the obvious duty of the Government, as early as may be consistent with 
the principies of sound political economy, to take such measures as will 
enable the holder of its notes and those of the national banks to convert 
them without loss into specie or its equivalent. A reduction of our 
paper circulating medium need not necessarily follow. This, however, 
would depend upon the law of demand and supply, though it should be 
borne in niind that by niaking legal-tender and bank notes convertible 
into coin or its equivalent their preseiit specie value in the hands of their 
holders would be enhanced r o o  per cent. 

Legislation for the accomplishment of a result so desirable is demanded 
by the highest public considerations. The Constitution contemplates 
that the circulating medium of the country shall be utiiform in quality 
and value. At the time of the formation of that instrument the coun- 
try had just emerged from the War of the Revolntion, and was suffering 
from the effects of a redundant and worthless paper currency. The 
sages of that period were anxious to protect their posterity from the evils 
that they themselves had experienced. Hence in providing a circulat- 
ing medium they conferred upon Congress the power to coin money and 
regulate the value thereof, a t  the same time prohibiting tho States from 
making anything but gold and silver a tender in payment of debts. 

The anomalous condition of our currency is in strikitig coutrast with 
that which was originally designed. Our circulatioii now embraces, first, 
notes of the national banks, which are made receivable for al1 dues to 

. the Government, excluding imposts, and by al1 its creditors, excepting 
in payriient of interest upon its bonds and the securities themselves; sec- 
ond, legal-tender notes, issued by the United States, and which the law 
requires shall be received as well in payment of al1 debts between citizens 
as of al1 Government dues, excepting imposts; and, third, gold and silver 
coin. By the operation of our present system of finalice, however, the 
metallic currency, when collected, is reserved only for one class of Gov- 
ernment creditors, who, holding its bonds, semiannually receive their 
interest in coin froni tlie National Treasury. They are thus made to 
occupy an invidious position, which may be used to streiigthen the argu- 
ments of those who would bring into disrepute the obligations of the 
nation. In the payment of al1 its debts the plighted faith of tlie Gov- 
ernment should be inviolably maintained. But while it  acts witli fidelity 
toward the bondholder who loaned his money tliat the integrity of the 
Union might be preserved, it should a t  the same time observe good faith 

- -- - 
with the g r e z  masses-of the Geose, wh;, haGng rescued the Union from 
the perils of rebellion, now bear the burdens of taxation, that the Gov- 
ernment may be able to fulfill its engagements. There is no reason which 



will 11e accepted a s  satisfactory by the people why those who defend us 
oii the laiid ancl protect us o11 the sea; tlie perisioricr upon tlie gratitude 
of tlie iiation, beai-ing the scars and wourids received while in its service; 
the public servatits ir1 tlie various Departmerits of tlie Government; the 
farrncr who supplies the soldiers of tlie Army and tlie sailors of the Navy; 
the artisan wlio toils in tlie riatiori's workshops, or the meclianics and 
laborers wlio build its cdifices aiid coilstruct its forts aiid vessels of war, 
sliould. iii payriierit of tlieir just aiid har.3-earticd dues, receive depreciated 
paper, aliile aiiotlier class of tlieir couritryirieii, iio iiiore deserviiig, are 
paid iri coiti of gold aiid silver. Equal aiid exact jiistice requires that al1 
tlie creditors of tlie Gooeriiirient should. be paid iii a curreiicy possessing 
n iiriiforrii value. Tliis cari only be acc'ornplished by the restoration of 
tlie curreiicy to tlie staridard establishecl b y  tlie Coiistitutiori; arid by 
this iiiearis we aould rernove a discrirriiriatioii wliich rnay, if it has not 
already doiie so, creatc a prejudice that rnay bccoriie deep rooted and 
xvidespreacl arid iriiperil the national credit. 

?'he feasibility of rnakirig our currency corresporid with tlie constitu- 
tioiial staiidarcl m:iy be seeri by refererice to n few facts derived from oiir 
coiiiiiiercial statistics. 

Tlie productioii of precioiis rnetals i r i  the United. States from 1849 to 
1857, iriclusivc, aiiiourited to $ ~ ~ ~ , o o o , o o o ;  fr0111 1858 to 1860, inclusive, 
to $137,5oo,ooo, aiid froiri 1861 to 1867, iiiclusive, to $457 ,50o ,oo~niak-  
iiig tlie gi-arid aggi-egate of products since 1849 $1,174,oco,oco. Tlie 
airioiiiit of specie coiried frorii 1849 to 1857 incliisive, was $43g,ooo,ooo; 
from 1858 to 1860, inclusive, $1 25,000,000, alid froiii 1861 to 1867, inclu- 
sive, $3 ~o,ooo,ooo-iiiuliirig the total coiriage since 1849 $874,ooo,ooo. 
Froiii 1849 to 18.57, iriclusive, the riel exports of specie aniounted to 
$27 I ,ooo,ooo; froiii 1858 to 1860, iiiclusive, to $148,000,000, arid from 
1861 to 1867, iiiclusive, $322,0oo,ooo-iuaking tlie aggregate of net ex- 
ports siiice 1849 $741 ,ooo,ooo. These figures sliow aii excess of product 
over iiet exports of $433 ,ooo,ooo. There are ir1 the Treasury $1 I I ,ooo,ooo 
iii coiti, soiliethiiig niore tliari $4o,ooo,ooo iii circulatio~i oo tlie l'acific 
Coust, aiicl a few iiiillioris ir1 tlie iiatioiial aiid otlier banks-iii al1 about 
$16o,ooo,om. Tliis, liow-ivrr, taking iuto account the specie iii tlie 
couritry prior to 1849, leaves more thaii $~oo,ooo,ooo which have riot 
beeil accounted for by exportatioii, and therefore iiiay yet reniain in the 
country. 

These are iriiportarit facts and sliow how completely the inferior cur- 
reiicy will supersede tlie better, forcirig it froln circulation among the 
riiasscs aiicl causiiig it to be exported as a rnere article of trade, to add to 
tlie rriomy capital of foreigii laiids. They sliow tlie riecessity of retiring 
our paper - money, that the return ofgold and silverio the avenues of trade -- - - - - 
maFbe invited arid a degand created which will cause the retention at  
home of at  least so much of the prodiictions of our rich and inexhaustible 
gold-bearingfields as may be sufficient for purposes of circulation. It is 
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unreasonable to expect a return to a sound currency so long as the Gov- 
ernment by continuing to issue irredeemable notes fills tlie channels of 
circulation with depreciated paper. Notwithstanding a coinage by our 
mints, since 1849, of $874,c~o,ooo, the people are tiow strangers to the 
currency which was designed for their use and benefit, and specimens of 
the precious metals bearing the national device are seldom seen, except 
when produced to gratify the interest excited by their novelty. I f  depre- 
ciated paper is to be continued as the permanent currency of the country, 
and al1 our coin is to become a mere article of traffic and speculation, to 
the enhancement in price of al1 tliat is indispensable to the comfort of the 
people, it would be wise economy to abolish our mints, thus saving the 
nation the care and expense incident to siich establishments, and let al1 our 
precious metals be exported iu bullion. The time has come, however, 
when the Government and national banks should be required to take the 
most efficient steps and inake al1 necessary arrangements for a resump- 
tion of specie payments at the earliest practicable period. Specie pay- 
ments having been once resumed by the Government and banks, al1 notes 
or bills of paper issued by either of a less denomination than $20 should 
by law be excluded from circulation, so that the people may have the 
benefit and convenience of a gold and silver currency which in al1 their 
business transactions will be uniform in value at home and abroad. 

Every man of property or industry, every man who desires to preserve what he 
honestly possesses or to obtain what he can honestly earn, has a direct interest in 
maintaining a safe circulating medium-such a medium as shall be real and substan- 
tial, not liable to vibrate with opinions, not subject to be blown up or blown down by 
the breath of speculation, but to be niade stable and secure. A disordered currency 
is one of the greatest political evils. It undermines the viriues necessary for the 
support of the social system and encourages propensities destructive of its happiness; 
it wars against industry, frngality, and economy, and it fosters the evil spirits of 
extravagance and speculation. 

I t  has been asserted by one of our profound and most gifted statesmen 
that- - 

Of al1 the contrivances for cheating the laboring classes of rnankind, none has 
been more effectual than that which deludes them with paper money. This is the 
most effectual of inventions to fertilize the rich man's fields by the sweat of the poor 
man's brow. Ordinary tyranny, oppression, excessive taxatiori-these bear lightly 
on the happiness of the mass of the community compared with a fraudulent cur- 
rency and the robberies committed by depreciated paper. Our own history has 
recorded for our inetructioii enough, and more than enough, of the demoralizing 
tendency, the injustice, and the intolerable oppression on the virtuous and well dis- 
posed of a degraded paper currency authorized by law or in any way countenanced 
by government. 

I t  is one of the most successful devices, in times of peace or war, expan- 
sions or revulsions, to accomplish the transfer of al1 the precious metals 

- frem the great mass of the people into the hands of the few, wkercthey 
are hoarded in secret places or deposited in strong boxes under bolts and 
bars, while the people are left to endure al1 the inconvenience, sacrifice, 



and demoralization resiilting from tlie use of a depreciated and worthless 
paper money. 

The coriditiori of' our finances and the operatio~is of our reveriue systerii 
are set forth arid fully explained in the able and instructive report of tlie 
Secretary of the Treasury. On the 3otli of Juile, 1866, tlie public debt 
aniounted to$2,78:$,425,879; ontlie3othof Jurielast it was $2,692,199,~ 15, 
showiug a reductioii d~iring the fiscal year of $91,226,664. Diiring tlie 
fiscal year endirig June 30, 1867, tlie receipts were $490,634,010 and the 
expenditures $346,729,129, leaving ari available siirplus of $143,904,880. 
It  is estirnated that tlie receipts for tlie fiscal year eridirig Jurie 30, 1868, 
will be $417,161,!)28 aud that the expenditures will reacli tlie sum of 
$393,269,226, leaving in the Treasury a surplus of $23,892,702. For tlie 
fiscal year endirig June 30, 1869, it is estirnated that the receipts will 
amouilt to $381,000,000 arid that the expenditures will be $372,000,000, 
sliowing aii excess of $g,ooo,ooo iii favor of the Goverriment. 

Tlie attentioil of Congress is earnestly itivited to tlie riecessity of a 
thorough revision of our revenue systerri. Our iriternal-revenue laws and 
inipost syst?iii sliould be so adjusted as to bear xiiost heavily on articles 
of luxury, leaviiig tlie riecessaries of life as free from taxation as niay be 
consistent with the real wants of tlie Goverriment, economically admiu- 
istered. Taxatioii would riot then fa11 uriduly on tlie mar1 of rnoderate 
ineans; and while iiorie would be eritirely exenipt from assessnient, all, 
i t i  proportion to tlieir pecuniary abilities, would contribute toward tlie 
support of tlie State. A modification of the irlternal-revenue systern, by 
a large reductioil iii the tiurnber of articles riow subject to tax, would be 
followed by results equally advantageous to tlie citizen and the Goverii- 
meiit. I t  would reiider the executiori of the law less expensive aild niore 
certain, reniove obstructions to industry, lesseri the temptations to evade 
tlie law, diiiiinisli tlie violations and frauds perpetrated upori its provi- 
sioiis, niake its operatio~is less iriquisitorial, and greatly reduce iii uurnbers 
the army of taxgatherers created by the systeiii, wlio "take from tlie 
nioiith of hoiiest labor the bread it has earried." Retyenclimerit, reforni, 
nrid econorny sliould be carried into every braiich of tlie public service, 
tliat tlie expeiidit~ires of the Goveyilriient niay be reduced and the people 
relicved from oppressive taxation; a souiid ciirrency should be restored, 
aud tlie public faitli iii regard to the iiatioiial debt sacredly observed. The 
accomplislir~ient of these importaiit resiilts, together with the restoratioii 
of tlie Uriiori of the States upori the priticiples of tlie Constitutiori, would 
inspire corifiderice at hoine arid abroad ir1 tlie stability of our iiistitutioris 
arid briiig to the riation prosperity, peace, and good will. 

The report of tlie Secretary of War ad inferinz exhibits tlie operation- 
- of the Amarid of the several bureaus of-the- ~ a r - ~ e ~ a r t m e n t .  Thc - 

aggregate strengtti of our military force o11 tlie 30th of September last was 
56,315. The total estimate for military appropriatioils is $77,124,707, 
including a deficiency in last year's appropriation of $13,6oo,ooo. The 
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payments at the Treasiirv on account of the service of tlie War Depart- 
ment from January I to October 29, 1867-a period of ten months- 
amounted to $109,807,0oo. The expenses of the military establishment, 
as well as the numbers of tlie Ar~iiy, are now three times as great as they 
have ever been in time of peace, while tlie discretionary power is vested 

- 

in the Executive to add millions to this expenditure by an increase of 
the Army to the inaxirnurn strength allowed by the law. 

The comprelie~isive report of the Secretary of the Interior furnishes 
interesting informatiori in reference to the important branches of the 
public service connected with liis Departrnent. The menacing attitude 
of some of the warlike bands of Indians inhabiting the district of country 
betweeil the Arkansas arid Platte rivers and portions of Dakota Terri- 
tory required the presence of a large military force ir1 that region. Insti- 
gated by real or imaginary grievances, the Indians occasionally committed 
acts of barbarous violence upon emigrants and our frontier settlements; 
but a general Itidian war has been providentially averted. The commis- 
sioners under tlie act of 20th July, 1867, were invested with full power to 
adjust existing difficulties, riegotiate treaties witli tlie disaffected bands, 
and select for them reservations remote froni the traveled routes between 
the Mississippi and tlie Pacific. They entered witlioiit delay upon the 
execution of their trust, but have not yet made any official report of 
their proceedings. It is of vital importante that our distant Territories 
should be exempt fro~ii Itidian outbreaks, and that the construction of 
the Pacific Railroad, an object of national importance, should not be 
interrupted by hostile tribes. These objects, as well as the material 
interests and the moral and iritellectual improvenient of the Indians, can 
be most effectually secured by concentrating thein upon portions of 
country set apart for their exclusive use and located at points remote 
from our highways and ericroaching white settlements. 

Since the cominencement of the second session of the Thirty-ninth 
Congress 5 10 miles of road llave beeri constructed on the main line and 
branches o£ the Pacific Railway. The lme from Oinaha is rapidly ap- 
proaching the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains, while the terminus 
of the last section of constructed road in California, accepted by the 
Government on the 24th day of October last, was but 11 miles distant 
from the summit of the Sierra Nevada. The reniarkable energy evinced 
by the companies offers the strongest assurance that the completion of 
the road fro~ii Sacramento to Omaha will not be long defeyred. 

During tlie last fiscal year 7,041,114 acres of public land were disposed 
of, and the cash receipts from sales and fees exceeded by one-half million 
dollars the sum realized from those sources during the preceding year. 
The amount paid to pensioners, including expenses of disbursements, 

- - was $1 8,619,956, and 36,482 names were a d d ~ r o l l s .  The entire - - 
number of pensioners on the 30th of June last was 155,474. Eleven 
thousand six hundred and fifty-five patents and designs were issued 



duriug the year eitding Septeriiber 30, 1867, aiid at that date tlie balance 
in tlie Treasiiiy to tlie credit of thc pateiit fiiiid was $286,607. 

Tlie report of tlie Secretary of tlie Navy states t l ~ a t  we llave seven 
squadrons actively aiid judiciously eniployed, under efficient and able 
conirnariders, ir1 protectiilg the persoris aiid pi-operty of Ainericau citizetis, 
niaintaining tlie clignity arid power of the Goverument, and pronioting 
the coninierce and business interests of our couritrynien in every part of 
the xvorld. Of ilie 238 vessels conipsing the preserit Navy of the United 
States, 56, cal-ryi~ig 507 guns, are iii squadruii service. Duriiig tlie year 
the riuriiher of vessels iil commissiori has 1,eeri rediiced 12, ancl there are 
13 less oti squadroii duty tliari thei-e were at tlic date of the last report. 
A large nuinber of vessels were coilirneiiced niid ir1 tlie course of coii- 
structioi~ when tlie war terininated, aiid althougli Coiigress liad riiade tlie 
necessai-y appropriations for their coinpletioii, tlie Departmerit lias either 
suspeude<l work upoii tlieiii or limited tlie slow coinpletiori ot the stearri 
vessels, so as to iiieet the contracts for iiiachinery made witli private 
establishmerits. 'I'he total expenditui-es of tlie Navy Departmerit for tlie 

- Gsc:il year eridiiig June 30, 1867, were $3r,o34,01 r .  No appropriations 
llave beeii made or required since the close of tlie war for tlic construc- 
tiori aiid 1-epair of vessels, for steani illacliitiery, ordnance, provisioris aiid 
clothiiig, fucl, lieirip, etc., the balances uiider tliese severa1 heads having 
beeii iiiore tliaii s~ifficieilt for ciirreiit expenclitures. I t  shoiild also be 
stated to tlie creclit of the Departineiit tliat, besicies asking no appropria- 
tions for tlie ahove objects for tlie 1 s t  tn70 years, tlie Secretary of tlie 
Navy, oii tlie sotli of September last, iii accordatice witli the act of May r ,  
1820, requested the Secretary of tlie Treasiiry to carry to tlie s~irplus fiind 
tlie suin of $65,ooo,ooo, beirig the ainoutlt received froiil tlie sales of ves- 
sels aiid otlier war property and the reinriaiits of former appropriatioris. 

Thc report of tlie Postmaster-General slioxvs tlie business of tlie Post- 
Office Departrnent and tlie coriditiori of tlie postal service ir1 a very 
favorable light, aiid the atterition of Cotigress is called to its practical- 
reconiiiieiidatioris. T11e receipts of tlic Departiiierit for tlie year endiiig 
Jurie 30, 1867, iiicluding al1 special appropriatioiis for sea aiid land serv- 
ice aiid for free inail niatter, were $1g,g78,Gg3. Tlie expeiiditiires for al1 
purposes werc $19,235,483, leavirig aii unexpended balarice iii favor of 
the Departiiierit of $743,210, whicli can be applicci toward the expeiises 

, < of tlie Departriient for tlie curreiit year. 1 he iiicrease of postal reveiiue, 
iriclepetident of specific appropriatioiis, iur tlie yenr 1867 over tliat o£ 1866 
was $850,040. Tlic iiicrease of reveiiue fi-o111 thc sale of stamps and 
stanipecl eiivelopes was $783,404. Tlle iiicrease of expeiiditures for 1867 
ovcr tliose of the pi-evious year was owirig chiefly to ilie extension of the 
laiid and oceari inail service. Duriilg the past year new - postal couven- - -- tions l G e  been-Fatified-anz excharigea witli the Uriited Kirigdorn of 
Great Britain aiid Ireland, Belgium, the Netherlands, Switzerland, the 
North Germari Union, Italy, and the colonial governnient at Hong Kong, 

M P-VOI. VI-37 - 
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reducing very largely the rates of ocean and land postages to and from 
and within those countries. 

The report of the Acting Commissioner of Agriculture concisely pre- 
sents the condition, wants, and progress of an interesh eminently worthy 
the fostering care of Congress, and exhibits a large measure of useful 
results achieved during the year to which it refers. 

Tiíe reestablishment of peace ar home aná rhe resumption of extended 
trade, travel, and commerce abroad have served to increase the cumber 
and variety of questions in the Department for Foreign Affairs. None 
of these questions, however, have seriously disturbed our relations with 
other states. 

The Republic of Mexico, having been relieved from foreign interven- 
tion, is earnestly engaged iu efforts to reestablish her constitutional sys- 
tem of government. A good understanding continues to exist between 
our Government and the Republics of Hayti and San Domingo, and our 
cordial relations with the Central and Soutli American States remain 
unchanged. The tender, inade iii conformity with a resolution of Con- 
gress, of the g ~ o d  offices of the Government with a view to an amicable 
adjustment oi peace between Brazil and her allies on one side and Para- 
guay on the other, and between Chile and her allies on the one side and 
Spain on the other, though kindly received, has in neither case been fully 
accepted by the belligerents. The war in the valley of the Parana is still 
vigorously maintained. On the other hand, actual hostilities between 
the Pacific States and Spain have been more than a year suspended. 
1 shall, on any proper occasion that may occur, renew the conciliatory 
recommendations which have been already made. Brazil, with enlight- 
ened sagacity and comprehensive statesmanship, has opened the great 
channels of the Amazon and its tributaries to universal commerce. One 
thing more seems needful to assure a rapid atid clieering progress in 
South America. 1 refer to those peaceful habits without which states 
and nations can not in this age well expect material prosperity or social 
advancement . - 

The Exposition of Universal Industry at Paris has passed, and seems 
to have fully realized the high expectations of the French Government. 
If due allowance be made for the recent political derangement of industry 
here, the part which the United States has borne in this exhibition of 
invention and art may be regarded with very high satisfaction. During 
the exposition a conference was held of delegates from severa1 nations, the 
United States being one, in which the inconvenierices of commerce and 
social intercourse resulting from the diverse standards of money value 
were very fully discussed, and plans were developed for establishing by 

- 
universal consent a common principle for the coinage of gold. These 
confet-ences are expeeted t-wed, with the attendanceof many - - 

foreign states not hitherto represented. A report of these interesting 
proceedings will be submitted to Congress, which will, no doubt, justly - 



appreciate the great object and be ready to adopt aiiy measure wliich rnay 
teild to facilitate its ultiniate accomplisliment. 

Ozi the 25th of February, 1862, Corigrcss declared by law that Treasury 
notes, witlioiit iriterest, authorized by that act shoiild be legal tender iri 
paymerit of al1 debts, public and private, witliiii the Uriited States. Aii 
annual rernittarice of $30,000, less stipiilated expenses, accrues to clai111- 
aiits uiider tlie coiiveiition inade with Spaiii iii 1834. , These reiriitta~ices, 
sinct the passage of that act, have beeii paid i r i  sucli notes. The claim- 
aiits irisist that tlie Goveriiinent ouglit to reqiiire paytnent iii coin. The 
subject inay be deeiiied worthy of your atteiitiori. 

No arrarigeiiient has yet been reaclied for the srttlement of oiir claiiiis 
for Britisli depredations upon the corninerce of the United States. I have 
felt it my duty to decline tlie proposition of arbitratiori made by Her 
Majesty's Governrnent, because it lias Iiitlierto beeii accompatiied by 
reservations arid liinitations incompatible with the rights, iiiterest, and 
lioiior of our couiitry. I t  is not to be apprelieilded that Great Britaiii 
will persist in her refusal to satisfy these just and reasonable clainis, 
wliich iiivolve tlie sacred pririciple of noiiiriterveiitioii-a principle hence- 
fortli not more iiiiportaiit to the United States tliaii to al1 other coilimer- 
cial iiations. 

Tlie West Iridia islancls were settled aiid coloilized by Eiiropeari States 
simultarieously witli the settlement and colonization of tlie Ainericari 
coritiiierit. hlost of tlie coloriies plaiiteci here bccarne iiidepeiideiit iia- 
tioris in tlie close o€ tlie last and the begiririiiig of tlie present ceiitury. 
Our owii couritry eiribraces commuriities ahicli at oiie period were col- 
onies of Great Britaiti, France, Spaiil, Holland, Swedeii, arid Russia. 
The people in tlie West Indies, with tlie exceptioii of those of the island 
of Hayti, have neither attained iior aspired to independence, nor have 
they become prepared for self-defense. Altlioiigli possessiiig consider- 
able cor~~mercialvalue, they llave beeii liclcl by tlie several European 
States which colonized or at  some tiiiie conquered them, cxiefly for piir- 
poses of military ancl naval strategy iii carryirig out Europea11 policy aiid 
desigris in regard to this contiiient. I r i  oiir Kevolutionary War ports 
and l~arbors iil tlie West Iridia islaiicls were used by our eiiemy, to tlie 
great injury aiid enibarrassiiient of tlie United States. We ha3 the sarne 
experierice in oiir secoild war witli Great Britain. Tlie saiiie Europea11 
policy for a loilg titile excluded us evcn fro~ri trade with tlie West Itidies, 
while we were at  peace with al1 riatioiis. Iii our recerit civil war tlie 
rebcls aiid their piratical and blockade-l>reakiiig allies fouiid facilities i r i  
tlie sarne ports for the work, whicli they too successfully acconiplished, 
of injuriiig and devastating the cotiiiilerce wliich we are now engaged in 

-- rebuilding W e  la6ored ~special ly uricer this disadvañtage, tTll7iEí5- 

peari steaiii vessels employed by our eiiemies foiiiid friendly slielter, pro- 
tection, and supplies ir1 West Iudiari ports, wliile our naval operations 
were necessarily carried on froni our owri distant shores. There was 

- 
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then a uiiiversal feeling of the want of arl advanced naval outpost between 
the Atlaritic coast and Europe. The duty of obtaining such an out- 
post peacefully and lawfully, while neither doing nor nienacing injury to 
other states, earnestly engaged the attentian of the executive department 
before the close of the war, and it has not been lost sight of since that time. 
A not entirely dissimilar naval want revealed itself during the same 
period on the Pacific coast. The reqiiired foothold there was fortunately 
secured by our late <reaty with the Eniperor of Russia, arid it now seems 
imperative that the more obvious iiecessities of tlie Atlantic coast should 
not be less carefully provided for. A good and cotivenient port and har- 
bor, capable of easy defense, will supply that warit. With the possession 
of such a station by the Uriited States, neither we tior any other Anieri- 
can nation need longer apprehend iiljury or offense from any trans- 
atlantic enemy. I agree with our early statesxnen tliat the West Indies 
naturally gravitate to, and may be expected ultiniately to be absorbed by, 
the continental States, including our owii. 1 agree with them also that it 
is wise to leave the question o£ such absorption to this process of natural 
political gravitation. The islands of St. Thomas and St. John, which - 
constitute a part of the group called tlie Virgin Islatids, seemed to offer us 
advautages immediately desirable, while their acquisition could be secured 
in harmony with the principles to which 1 have alluded. A treaty has 
therefore been concluded with the King of Deiimark for the cession of 
those islands, and will be submitted to the Senate for consideration. 

I t  will hardly be necessary to cal1 the attention of Congress to the sub- 
ject of providing for the payment to Xussia of the sum stipulated in the 
treaty for the cession of Alaska. Possession liaviilg been formally deliv- 
ered to our commissioner, the territory remains for the present in care of 
a military force, awaiting such civil organization as shall be directed by 
Congress. 

The annexation of many small Gerrriari States to Prussia and the 
reorganization of that country under a new and liberal coxistitutiori llave 
induced me to renew the effort to obtain a just and prompt settlement of 
the long-vexed question concerning the claims of foreign states for mili- 
tary service from their subjects naturalized in the United States. 

In connection with this subject the attention of Congress is respect- 
fully called to a singular and embarrassing conflict of laws. Theexecu- 
tive department of this Government has hitherto uiiiformly held, asit now 
holds, that naturalization in conformity with the Constitution and laws 
of the United States absolves the recipient froin his native allegiance. 
The courts of Great Britain hold that allegiauce to the British Crown is 
indefeasible, and is not absolved by our laws of nat-alization. British 
judges cite courts and law authorities of the United States in support of - 
that theory against the position hdd-b-e executEe authority of the 
IJnited States. This conflict perplexes the public rnind concerning the 
rights o£ naturalized citizens and impairs the national auaority abroad. 



1 called attentioti to this subject in my last annual message, and now 
agairi respectfiilly appeal to Corigress to declare the national will uiimis- 
takably upoi~ this iniportant questioii. - 

Tlie abuse of our laws by the clandestirie prosecution of the Africari 
slave tracle froiii Atiierican ports or by Americari citizens has altogether 
ceased, arid utider existing circumstaiices iio apprehensions of its reiieural 
ir1 tliis part of the world are eiitertaiued. Under these circurnstances 
it becoiiies a questioxi whether we sliall riot propose to Her Majesty's 
Gomtrnmerit a s~isl~eiision or discoiitinuarice of the stipulatioiis for xnain- 
taining a iiaval force for the siippressiori of tliat trade. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, December 3, r867. 
To ¿he Senate of thtr Unifeci Sfates; 

1 trarisri~it, for coiisideration with a view to ratification, a treaty be- 
tweeti tlie Uriited States and His Majesty the King of Denmark, stipu- 
latirig for the cessiori of the islands of St.  Tlioriias arid St. Joliii, iii the 
West Indies. 

ANDIiEW JOHNSON. 

1 transriiit, for <-oiisideration witli a view to ratificatioii, a treaty of 
frieridsliip, coixiriierce, aiid navigatioii between tlie United States aiid tlie 
Repiiblic of Nicaraqua, signed at  the city of Mariagua on the 21st day of 
Jurie last. Tliis iiistrurneiit has becri frarried pursuarit to tlic aiiieiid- 
ii~ents of tlie Seriate of the Uiiited States to tlie previous treaty 1,etxveeii 
the parties of tlie 16th of March, 1859. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ p ,  1867. 
7 b  ¿he Ifousc of Rcfiresentatives: 

1 traiisinit lierewith a final report froin the Attorney-General, addi- 
tioii:rl to tlie reports subrnitted by him December 31, 1866, March 2 ,  1867, 
arid July 8, r 867, iii reply to a resoliitioii of tlie House of ~ e ~ r e s e n t a t i v e s  
Dect.riil>er 10, 1866, requesting " a list of tlie rianles of al1 persons engaged 
in tlie late rehellion agaiiist the Uxiited States Goverlinient who have been 

- -pardniiecl by the President from AQril 15, r8f&tc4iis date; that said l i s t  - - 
shall also state the rank of each person who has been so pardoned, if  
he has been exigaged in the military service of the so-called Confed- 
erate governmerit, atid the positioii if he sliall have held any civil office 
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under said so-called Confederate goverument; axid shall also state whether 
such person has at any time prior to April 14, 1861, held any office under 
the United States Government, and, if so, what office, together witli the 
reason for grantitig such pardon, and also tlie names of the person or 
persons at whose solicitation such pardon was granted." 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 4,1867. 
To the Senate of fhe United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in answer to tlieir resolution of the 26th 
ultimo, a report * from the Secretary of State, with accompaxiyi~ig papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decernber 5, 1867. 
T o  the House of Repvesentatives: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the I 7th Jiily last, reqiiesting me to communicate al1 information -- received 
at the several Departments of the Governniexit touching the organization 
within or near the territory of tlie United States of armed bodies of xiien - 
for the purpose of avenging the death of the Archduke Maximilian or of 
intervening in Mexican affairs, and what measures have been taken to 
prevent the organization or departure of such organized bodies for the 
pnrpose of carrying out such objects, 1 transmit a report from the Secre- 
tary of State and the papers accompanying it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decernber 5,  r867. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 sub~nit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratification, 
a commercial treaty between the United States of America and Her 
Majesty the Queen of Madagascar, signed at Axitauanarivo on the 14th 
of February last. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decernber ro, r867. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the 25th 
ultimo, a reportt from the Secretary of State, with accompanying papers. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 

*Relating to th-oval of J. W r o p X o t l e y  f- his post asministerof_the United S t a t e s L  - 
Vienna. 

- 
tRelating to the formation an4 the fuactioris of thg Ggvernmgntof the united States of North 

Germa=r. 
- 



WASIIINGTON, December ro, 2867. 
T o  /he Senate of fhe Uzited States: 

1 tratisniit a copy of a dispatcli of tlie 17th 0 f  July last, addressed to 
the Secretary of State, atid of the papers which acconlpat~ied it, from 
Arisoii Burliiigame, esq., minister of tlie Uiiited States to Chiria, relating 
to a proposed tnoclification of tlie existirig- treaty betweeri this Govern- 
ineiit and tliat of Chiria. 

The Senate is aware that the original treaty is chiefly e x  @arte iil its 
character. Tlie proposed inodificatiori, though not of sufficietit iriipor- 
tarice to warrant a11 the usual fornis. does not seeni to be objectionable; 
h i t  it caii riot be legally accepted by tlie execiitive government withoiit 
the advice arid coiiseiit of the Senate. I f  this should be given, it iiiay be 
iridicated by a resolution, iipon the adoptioti of whicli tlie United States 
triiiiister to Cliiria will be instructecl to iriforrri the Governmeiit of that 
couritry tliat the iiiodification has beeri asserited to. 

ANDRISW JOHNSON. 

WASEIINGTON, Becembcr 22, 1867. 
T o  /he Sezate of the United States: 

0 1 1  tlie 12th of August last 1 susperidecl Mr. Staiitoii froni tlie exercise 
of the office of Secretary of War, aud on tlie saiile day designated Geiicral 
Graxit to act as Secretary of War ad ??zferi?fz. 

The followiilg are copies o€ the Executive orders: 
E x n c u ~ r v ~  MANSION, 

Washington, ,4ugust 12. 1867. Hon. I~DWIN M. STANTON, 

.Cr,?í-tary of Wav. 
SIR: R y  virtue of tlic power aiid authority vestcd in me as President by tlie Consti- 

tutioti arid laws of thv Uriited States, you are hereby siispended froiii office as Sccre- 
tary o€ \?iar, aiid will cease to exercise any aiid al1 furictioiis pertaiiiing to tlie sairie. 

You will at  oiice transfer to General Ulyose S. Grant, who has this day beeri 
autliorizcd arid erripowered to act as Secretary of War ad interirn, al1 records, books, 
alid other property tiow in your custody and cliarge. 

I%XECU~IVE MANSION, 
Washi?¿gton, D. C., Az~,yz~st r z ,  r867. 

ULYSSES S. <:RANT, 

lVashinp.Lon, D. C. 
SII~: Tlie Hon. I3dwiri M. Stanton liaving beeii tliis day suspended as Secretary o€ 

War, you are liereby authorized and eiiipowered to act as Secretary of War ad interim, 
aiid will at  oiice enter upon the dischargc of tlie diities of the ofíice. 

Tlie Secrctary of War has been instriicted to traiisfer to you al1 tlie records, books, 
papers, aud otlicr piililic property now iii liis custody aiid cliarge. 

Tlie followirig coiiimui~ication was received from Mr. Stanton: 

- - 
The PRESIDZNT. 

SIR: Your note of this date has beeri received, itiformiiig uie that by virtue of 
the powers and authority vested in you as President by the Coristitution and laws - 
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of the Vnited States 1 am suspended from office as Secretary of War, and will cease 
to exercise any and al1 functions pertaining to the same, and also directing me a t  
once to transfer to General Ulysses S. Grant, who has this day been authorized 
and empowered to act as Secretary of War ad i~zterim, al1 records, books, papers, and 
other  public propedy now in my custody and charge. 

Under a sense of public duty 1 am cornpelled to deny your right under the Con- 
stitution and laws of the United States, without the advice and cotisent of the 
Senate and without any legal cause, to suspend me from office as Secretaiy of War 
or the exercise of rny or al1 functions pertaining to the same, or without such advice 
and consent to compel me to transfer to any person the records, books, papers, and 
public property iu my custody as Secretary. 

But inasmuch as the General Commanding the armies of the United States has 
been appointed ad interim, and has notified me that he has accepted the appoint- 
ment, 1 have no alternative but to submit, under protest, to superior force. 

The suspension has not been revoked, and the business of the War 
Department is conducted by the Secretary ad izterinz. 

Prior to tl-ie date of this suspension 1 had come to the conclusion that 
the time had arrived when it was proper Mr. Stanton should retire from 
my Cabinet. The mutual confidence and general accord which should 
exist iri such a relation had ceased- 1 supposed that Mr. Stanton was 
well advised that his continuance in the Cabinet was contrary to iny 
wishes, for 1 had repeatedly given him so to understand by every mode 
short of an express request that he should resign. Having waited full 
time for the voliintary action of Mr. Stanton, and seeing no manifestation 
on his part of an intention to resign, 1 addressed him the following note 
ou the 5th of August: 

SIR: Public considerations of a high character constrain me to say that your 
resigaation as Secretary of War will be accepted. 

To  this note 1 received the following reply: 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 

Washington, Auzust 5, 1867. 
SIR: Your note of this day has been received, stating that public considerations of 

a high character Constrain you to say that my resignation as Secretary of War will 
be accepted. 

I n  reply 1 have the honor to say that public considerations of a high character, 
which alone have induced me to continue a t  the head of this Department, constrain 
me not to resign the office of Secretary of War before the next meeting of Congress. 

This reply of Mr. Stanton was not merely a disinclination of coinpli- 
ance with the request for his resignatioil; it was a defiance, and some- 
thing more. Mr. Stanton does not content liimself with assuming that 
public considerations bearing upon his continuance in oíiice form as 
fully a rule of action for hitnself as for the Fresident, and that upon so 
delicate a~ues t ion  as the fitness of an officer for coiltinuance in his office 
the officer ís as conipetent andas impartial to decide as his superior, who - - 

-ic resp~nsible for h'is conduct: But S g o e s  further,and plainG intimates- 
what he means by " public considerations of a high character," and this 
is nothing else than his loss of confidence in liis superior. He says that 
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In his answer to this notification, of the same date, Mr. Stanton expresses 
himself as follows: 

Under a sense of public duty 1 am compelled to deny your right under the Consti- 
tution and laws of the United States, without the advice and consent of the Senate 
and without any legal cause, to suspend me from office as Secretary of War or the 
exercise of any or al1 fnnctions pertaining to the same, or without such advice and 
consent to compel me to transfer to any person the records, books, papers, and public 
property in my custody as Secretary. 

But inasmuch as the General Commanding the armies of the United States has 
been appointed ad inierzm. and has notified me that he has accepted the appoint- 
ment, 1 have no alternative but to submit, under protest, to superior force. 

It will not escape attention that in his note of August 5 Mr. Stanton 
stated that he had been constrained to continue in the office, even before 
he was requested to resign, by corisiderations of a high public character. 
In  this note of August 1 2  a new and different sense of public duty com- 
pels him to deny the President's right to suspend him from office without 
the consent of the Senate. This last is the public duty of resisting an 
act contrary to law, and he charges the President with violation of the 
law in ordering h& suspension. 

Mr. Stanton refers generally to the Constitution and laws of the "United 
States," and says that a sense of public duty "under" these compels 
him to deny the right of the President to suspend him from office. As 
to his sense of duty under the Constitution, that will be considered in the 
sequel. As to his sense of duty under " the laws of the United States," 
he certainly can not refer to the law which creates the War Depart- 
ment, for that expressly confers upon the President the unlimited right 
to remove the head of the Department. The only other law bearing 
upon the question is the tenure-of-office act, passed by Congress over the 
Presidential veto March 2,1867. This is the law which, under a sense 
of public duty, Mr. Stanton volunteers to defend. 

There is no provision in this law which compels any officer coming 
within its provisions to remain in office. It forbids removals-not res- 
ignations. Mr. Stanton was perfectly free to resign at any moment, 
either upon his own motion or in compliance with a request or an order. 
rt was a matter of choice or of taste. There was nothing compulsory in 
the nature of legal obligation. Nor does he put his action upon that 
imperative grou~id. He says he acts under a "sense of public duty," 
not of legal obligation, compelling him to hold on and leaving him no 
choice. The public duty which is upon him arises from the respect which 
he owes to the Constitution and the laws, violated in his own case. He 
is therefore compelled by this sense of public duty to vindicate violated 
law and to stand as its champion. - 

This was not the first occasion in which Mr. Stanton, in discharge of a 
- public duty, was aHed upon to cmider  theprovisbns-of thaf 1aw.- That - 

tenure-of-office law did not pass without notice. Like other acts, it was 
- sent to the President for approval. As is my custom, 1 suhmitted its 



consideratiori to iriy Cabi~iet for their advice upon the question whether 1 
slioiild approvc it or riot. I t  was a grave question of coristitutional law, 
ir1 wliicli 1 woiild, of coiirse, rcly most upoii tlie upinioti of the Attorney- 
ccrieral atld of Mi-. Statiton, wlio liad once beeri Attorney-General. 

ICvcry menlber of niy Cabinet advised me that the proposed law was 
uriconstitutional. Al1 spoke without doubt or reservation, but Mr. Stan- 
tori's condeniiiatioti of the law was tlie tiiost elaborate and emphatic. He 
referred to tlie cottstitutional provisions, tlie debates ir1 Corigress, espe- 
cially to the speecli of Mr. Bucharlan wheii a Setiator, to tlie decisions of 
tlie Supreme Court, atid to tlie usage frorii tlie begintiing of the Govern- 
metit tlirougli every successive Administratiou, al1 concurring to estab- 
lis11 the right of reriioval as vested by the Constitiition in the Presiderit. 
T o  al1 tliese he addcd tlie weight of his owri deliberate judgment, and 
a(lvised rne that it was riiy duty to deferid the power of tlie President 
from usiirpation aiid to veto tlie law. 

1 do tiot kuow wlien a serise of public duty is more imperative upou a 
liead of Departiiient thari upoti siicli an occasioii as this. H e  acts then 
under the gravest obligations of law, for wheri-lre is called upon by the 
Presiderit for advice it is the Coi~stitution which speaks to him. Al1 his 
otlier duties are left by the Coristitution to be regulated by statute, but 
tliis duty was cleenied so ~i~ortientous tliat it is iriiposed by the Constitution 
itself. 

Aftei- al1 this 1 was not prepared for tlie grourid takcti by Mr. Stantoti 
iti his note of August 1 2 .  1 was riot prepared to fiiid hini coiiipelled by 
a riew aiid iiidefinite sense of piiblic duty, under " the Coristitutiori," 
to assiiiiie tlie virldication of a law which, under the soleiiiri obligatioris 
of public duty iniposed by tlir Constitutiorl itself, he advised rne was a 
violatiorl of that Cotistitutiori. 1 iiiake great allowance for a change of 
opinioti, but such a charige as this hardly falls witliin the limits of great- 
est itidulgerice. 

Where oiir opinioris take the shape of advice, and influence tlie action 
of otliers, the utriiost stretch of charity will scarcely justify us iri repudi- 
atirig them wheii they cotiie to be applied to ourselves. 

But to procee<i witli tlie ilarrative. 1 was so nliicli striick with the full 
mastery of the questioti rnarlifested by Mr. Staritoti, aiid was a t  tlie tiriie 
so fiilly occupied witli the preparation of anotlier veto upon the peilditig 
recoiistructiorl act, that 1 requested hini to prepare the veto upoti this 
tcriiire-of-office bill. This he decliried, on the ground of pliysical disa- 
bility to undergo at the titne the labor of writiiig, but stated liis readiness 
to fiirriisli what aid tnight be required in tlie preparation of materials for 
the paper. - 

At - the time this subkct wasbefore the - C a b i n ~ t i t  seemed t o k  taken -_ - 

for g r a n t e d h a t  a s  to those members of tlie Cabinet who liad been 
appoirited by Mr. Lincoln their tenure of office was not fixed by tlie pro- 
visions of the act. 1 do m t  remember tliat the point was distinctly 



decided, but 1 well recollect that it was suggested by one tiiernber of the 
Cabinet who was appointed by Mr. Lincoln, and that no dissent was 
expressed. 

Whether the point was well taken or not did not seem to me of any 
consequence, for the unanimous expressiori of opinion against tlie consti- 
tutionality and policy of the act was so decided that 1 felt no concerii, so 
far as the act had reference to the gentlemen then present, that 1 would 
be embarrassed in the future. The bill had not then become a law. The 
limitation upon the power of removal was not yet imposed, and there was 
yet time to make any changes. I f  any one of these gentlemen had then 
said to me that he would avail himself of the provisions of that bill in 
case it became a law, 1 should not have hesitated a moment as to his 
removal. No pledge was then expressly given or required. But there 
are circumstances when to give an expressed pledge is not necessary, and 
when to reqiiire it is an imputation of possible bad faith. 1 felt that if 
these gentlenien came within the purview of the bill it was as to them 
a dead letter, and that none of them would ever take refuge under its 
provisions. 

1 now pass to another subject. When, on the 15th of April, 1865, the 
duties of the Presidential office devolved upon me, 1 found a full Cabinet 
of seven members, al1 of them selected by Mr. Lincoln. 1 inade no change. 
On the contrary, 1 shortly afterwards ratified a change determined upon by 
Mr. Lincoln, but not perfected at his death, and admitted his appointee, 
Mr. Harlan, in the place of Mr. Usher, who was in office at the time. 

The great duty of the time was to reestablisli government, law, and 
order in the insurrectionary States. Congress was then in recess, and the 
sudden overthrow of the rebellion required speedy action. This gfave 
subject had engaged the attention of Mr. Lincoln in the last days of his 
life, and the plan according to which it was to be managed had been pre- 

- 

pared and was ready for adoption. A leading feature of that plan was 
that it should be carried oiit by the Execiitive authority, for, so far as 1 
have been informed, neither Mr. Lincoln nor any member of his Cabinet 
doubted his authority to act or proposed to cal1 ail extra session of Con- 
gress to do the work. The first business transacted i11 Cabinet after 1 
became President was this unfinished business of niy predecessor. A 
plan or scheme of reconstruction was produced wliich had been prepared 
for Mr. Lincoln by Mr: Stanton, his Secretary of War. I t  was approved, 
and at the earliest moment practicable was applied in the form of a proc- 
lamation to the State of North Carolina, and afterwards became the basis 
of action in turn for the other States. 

Upon the examination of Mr. Stanton before the Iiilpeachment Com- 
mittee he was asked the following question: - - 

- -- -- - - - - - - - - 
Did any one of the Cabinet express a doubt of the power of the executive branch of 

the Government to reorganize State governments which had been in rebellion with- 
out the aid of Congress? 



He atiswered: 

Noiie wliatever. 1 liad niysclf eiitertaiiicd no doubt of the authority of the Presi- 
dt.ii1 to take ineasures for the orgaiiizatioii of the rcbel States o11 the plan proposed 
duritig tlie vacation of Congress and agreed in the plan specified in the proclamation 
iii tlie cace of Nortli Carolina. 

There is perhaps iio act of tiiy Admiriistration for which 1 liave beeri 
iiiore deiiouncecl tliaii tliis. I t  was ilot originated by me, biit 1 shritik 
frotii tio responsibility oti tliat accouiit, for tlie plan approved itself to my 
owii judgmetit, :~rid 1 dicl iiot liesitate to carry it irito cxccutiori. 

'I'lius far aiid upoii tliis vital policy tlicrc was perfect accord between 
tlie Cabiriet aiid iiiyself, atid 1 saw iio iiecessity for a cliaiige. As time 
~):.xssed oii there was developed ati utifortuiiate diflereiice of opinion aiid 
of policy betweeri Coiigress atid the Presicletit ~ipori tliis same subject 
aiid upon tlie ultiriiate basis upoii which tlie recoristructioii of tliese States 
sliould proceed, especially upoti the cluestion of iiegro suffrage. Upou , 

tliis poitit tlirec riierribers of tlie Cabinet fouiicl tlieiiiselves to be iri syrn- 
pathy witli Cotlgress. They reriixiried oiily loiig eriougli to see that tlie 
differeiice of policy could tiot be reconcilcd. Tlicy felt tliat tliey sliould 
rerriaiti rio loiiger, aiicl a liigli seiise of duty aiid propriety constrained 
tkern to resigti tlieir positioris. We  partecl witli iiiutual respect for the 
siricerity of eacli other ir1 opposite opiriions, atid iilutual regret that the 
diiiereiice was oii poirits so vital as to require a sevcrance of oficial rela- 
tiotis. Tliis was iti tlie siiiiinier of 1866. The siibseclucrit sessioris of 
Coiigress developecl iicw coiiiplications, wlien tlic siiffrage bill for tlie Dis- 
trict of Coluriibia aiid the recotistructioii acts of Marcli 2 arid March 23,  
1867, al1 passed over the veto. I t  was iil Cabiriet consiiltatious upon 
tlicse bills that a differetice of opiniori upon the rriost vital poiiits was 
cleveloped. Upoii tliese questioris tliere was perfect accord betweeu al1 
tlie iiieiiibers of tlie Cabiiict and iilyself, except Mr. Stauton. He  stood 
aloiie, aiicl the differetice of opiniori could not be recoticilecl. That uriity 
oC opinioii wliicli, upoii great questions of public policy or adiiiinistration, 
is so essetitial to tlie Exec~itive was gone. 

1 do iiot claiiii tliat a liead of Departrrieiit should have 110 otlier opiiiions 
tliati those of thc Presicleiit. He has the satiie riglit, iii tlie coiiscieiitioiis 
clischarge of duty, to etitertain arid express his owii opitiioiis as has tlie 
Presidetit. Wliat 1 do claii~i is tliat the President is tlie resporisible liead 
o€ tlie Adiiiiiiistratioti, atid wheii tlie opinioiis of a head of Departmerit 
are irreconcilably opposed to tliose of the Presicleiit iii grave riiatters of 
policy and adrriiiiistration tliere is but orie result wliicli caii solve the dif- 
ficulty, aiid tliat is a severaiice of tlie official relatioii. Tliis iii tlie past 
history of the Government has always been tlie rule, and it is a wise oiie, 

- - - forsuch differeilces of - o p i n i ~ a  amoug its inembers i ig~st impair i h e  effi- - 
ciency of ariy Adiiiiriistratiou. 

1 liave now referred to the general grounds upon which the withdrawal 
.>i lbfr. Stanton from my Ad~ninistratiou seeiiied to me to be proper and 
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necessary, but 1 can not omit to state a specia? ground, which, if it stood 
alone, would vindicate my action. 

The sanguinary riot which occurred in the city of New Orleans on 
the 30th of August, 1866, justly aroused pubiic indignation and public 
ínquiry, not only as to those who were engaged in it, but as to those who, 
niore or less remotely, might be held to responsibility for its occurrence. 
1 need not remind the Senate of the effort made to fix that responsi- 
bility on the President. The charge was openly made, and again and 
again reiterated al1 through the land, that the President was warned in 
time, but refused to interfere. 

By telegrams from the lieutenarit-governor and attorney-general of 
Louisiana, dated the 27th axid 28th of August, 1 was advised that a body 
of delegates claiming to be a constitutional convention were about to 
assemble in New Orleans; that the matter was before the grand jury, 
, but tliat it would be impossible to execute civil process without a riot; 

> 

and this question was asked: 

1s the military to interfere to prevetit process of court? 

This question was asked at a time when the civil courts were in the 
full exercise of their authority, aud the answer sent by telegraph bn 
the same 28th of August was this: 

The niilitary will be expected to sustain, and not to interfere with. the proceedings 
of the courts. 

On the same 28th of August the following telegram was sent to Mr. 
Stanton by Major-General Baird, then (owing to the absence of General 
Sheridan) in command of the military at New Orleans: 

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, 

Secretary of War; 

A convention has been called, with the sanction of Governor Wellc, to meet here 
on Monday. The lieutenant-governor and city authorities think it-unlawful, and 
propose to break it up by arresting the delegates. 1 have given no orders on the 
subject, but have warned tlie parties that 1 could not countenance or perniit such 
action without instructions to that effect from the Piesident. Please instruct me a t  
once by telegraph. 

The 28th of August was on Saturday. The next morning, the zgth, 
this dispatch was received by Mr. Stanton at his residente in this city. 
He  took no action upon it, and neitlzer sent instructions to General Baird 
himself nor presented it to me for such instructions. On the next day 
(Monday) the riot occurred. 1 xiever saw this dispatch from General 
Baird until some ten days or two weeks after the riot, when, upon my 
cal1 for al1 the dispatches, with a view to their pubiication, Mr. Stanton - - - - serrf it to xñe. - 

These facts al1 appear in the testimony of Mr. Stanton before the 
Judiciary Committee in the impeachrnent investigation. 



On the 3otl1, tlie day of tlie riot, arid after it was suppressed, General 
Baird wrote to Mr. Stantori a long letter, from which 1 make the followiug 
extract : 

SIR: 1 liave the honor to iiiform yoii that a very serious riot has occurred here 
lo-day. 1 liad not been applied to by the conveiition for protection, but the lieu- 
teiizint-govertior aild the mayor had freely consulted with me, and 1 was so fully 
corivinced that it wzis so strongly the iiiteiit of the city autlioritics to preserve tlie 
peace, in order to prcvent niilitary interference, that 1 did ~ i o t  regard an outbreak as 
a tliiiig to be apprelieiided. The lieutenant-governor had assured nie tliat eveii 
if a writ of arrest was issued by the court the sheriff would iiot attempt to serve 
it mritliout n ~ y  permission, arid for to-day tliey desigiied to suspend it. i inclose 
lierewitli copies of rriy correspotidence with the mayor and of a dispatch wliich tlie 
liciiteiiant-governor claims to liave received from the Presidetit. 1 regret that no 
reply to niy dispatch to you of Saturday has yet reached me. Gerieral Siieridaii is 
still absent iii Texas. 

l'lie dispatcli of General Baird of the 28th asks for immediate iristruc- 
tioiis, and his letter of the 3otl1, after detailing the terrible riot which had 
just liapperied, ends with the expression of regret that the instructioris 
wliicli lie ~- ~- asked for were iiot sent. It is not the fault or tlie error or the 
oriiissiori of the Presiderit that this rnilitary comniander was left witlioiit 
iustructions; but for al1 omissioils, for al1 errors, for al1 failures to itistruct 
wlieri irlstruction rriight llave averted this calamity, the Presiderit was 
operily arid persistently held resporisible. Instaritly, witliout waiting for 
proof, the deliuqucricy of tlie President was heralded iti every form of 
utterauce. Mr. Staiitori ktiew theu that the Presidetit was not resporisi- 
ble for this deliiiquericy. The exculpatiori was in liis power, but it was 
riot giveri by liiril to the public, aud only to the Presiderit iti obedieuce to 
a recluisition for al1 the dispatclies. 

No orie regrets tnore tlia~i i~iyself that Gerieral Baird's request was not 
brought to my tiotice. I t  is clear from his dispatcli atid letter that if 
tlie Secretary of War had giveil him proper instructions tlie riot whicli 
arose on tlie asserribling of the coriveiitioii would have beeri averted. 

There may be tliose ready to say that 1 would liave giveti rio instruc- 
tioiis even if tlie dispatcli liad reached me ir1 time, but al1 riiust adriiit 
tliat 1 ought to have had tlie opportunity. 

Tlie following is the testirnoriy giveri by Mr. Staiiton before tlie iri- 
peachment investigatiou cotnmittee as to this dispatcli: 

Q. Referring to tlie dispatcli of the 28th of July by Geiieral Baird, 1 ask you 
wlietlier that dispatch oii its reccipt was communicated? 

A. 1 received that dispatch oii Sunday forenooii. 1 exatriined it carefully, and 
coiisidered tlie question preseiited. 1 did riot see that 1 coiild give atiy instructioiis 
different from the line of action which General Baird proposed, and made no answer 
to the dispatch. 

Q. 1 see it stated tliat this was received at 10.20 p. m. Was~that the hour at which 
- - - - - - - - - 

it wtis received by you? 
A. Tliat is the date of its receptioti in the telegraph office Saturday iiight. I 

received it on Sunday foreiioon at my residence. A copy of the dispatch was fur- 
nished to the President severa1 days afterwards, along with al1 the other dispatches 
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and cornniunications on that subject, but it was not furnished by me before that time. 
1 suppose it may have been ten or fifleeii ddys aiterwards. 

Q. The President himself being in correspondence with those parties upon thz 
same subject, would it riot have been proper to have advised him of the reception of 
thBt dispatch? 

A. 1 know nothing about his correspondence, and know nothing about any corre- 
spondence except this one dispatch. We had intelligence of the riot on Thursday . 
morning. The riot had taken place on Monday. 

It is a difficult matter to define al1 the relations which exist between 
the lieads of Departments and the President. The legal relations are 
well erioug1-i defined. The Constitution places these officcrs iil the rela- 
tion of his advisers when he calls upon them for advice. The acts of 
Congress go further. Take, for example, the act of 1789 creating the 
War Department. I t  provides that- 

There shall be a principal officer tlierein to be called tlie Secretary for the Depart- 
nient of War, who shall perform and execute such duties as shall from time to time 
be enjoined on or intrusted to hini by the President of the Ui~ited States; and, fur- 
therrnore, the said principal officer shall conduct the business of the said Department 
in such manner as the President of the United States shall froni time to time order 
and instruct. 

Provision is also made for the appointment of an inferior officer by the 
head of the Department, to be called the chief clerk, " wlio, whenever 
said principal officer shall be removed from office by the President of the 
United States," shall have the charge and custody of the books, records, 
aiid papers of the Department. 

The legal relation is analogous to that of principal and agent. I t  is the 
President upon whom the Constitution devolves, as head of the executive 
departrilent, the duty to see that the laws are faithfully executed; but as 
he can not execute tliein iri person, lie is allowed to select his agents, 
and is made responsible for their acts within just limits. So complete is 
this presumed delegation of authority in the relation of a head of Depart- 
ment to the President that the Supreme Court of the Uriited States have 
decided that aii order made by a head of Department is presumed to be 
made by the President himself. 

Tlie principal, upon whom such responsibility is placed for the acts 
of a subordinate, ought to be left as free as possible in tlie matter of 
selection and of disniissal. To hold him to responsibility for sil officer 
beyond his control; to leave tlie question of the fitness of such an agent 
to be decidedfor hini atid not by liim; to allow such a subordinate, when 
the President, moved by "public considerations of a high character,', 
requests his resignation, to assume for liimself an equal right to'act upon 
his own views of " public considerations " and to iiiake his own con- 
clusioils paramount to those of the President-to allow al1 this is to 
reverse the just order of administration and to place the subordinate 
above-the superior. - - - - 

There are, however, other relations between the President and a head of 
Department beyond these defined legal relations, which necessarily attend 



tlietri, thougli not e-qressed. Cl-iief amorig tliese is iiiutual confideriw. 
l'liis relatioii is so delicate tliat it is sometimes liarcl to say wherl or liow 
i t  ceases. A si~xgle flagrant act rnay e ~ i d  it at once, and thrii tlierc is ric 
difficulty. But corifiderice niay be jiist as effectually destroyed by a series 
of causes too subtlc: for demoristratioxi. As it is a plaiit of slow growth, 
so, too, it niay be slow iri decay. Such has beeti tlie process here. 1 will 
iiot preteiicl to say wliat acts or omissions llave brokeii up this relation. 
Tliey are liardly siisceptible of stateriient, aiid still less of fornial proof. 
xevertheless, rio oiie caii read the correspoiidei~cc of tlie 5th of August 
witliout beiiig coiiviticed tliat this relatioii \vas effectually gone ori both 
sides, aiid that wliilc the Presideut was uiiwillirig to allow Mr. Staiitoii to 
reiiia.iri iii his Aclii~iriistratioii, Mr. Stantoti \vas cqually uriwilliiig to allow 
tlie I'resident to carry o11 his Administratioxi xvithoiit liis preseiicc. 

Iii tlie great debate whicli took place iii tlie House of liepresentatives 
iii 1789, iii tlie first orgaiiization of tlie priricipal Departiiieuts, Mr. Madi- 
soii spoke as fo1lom.s: 

I t  is evideiitly tlie iiitention of the Constitutiori tliat tlie first niagistrate sliould be 
responsiblc for tlie cxecutive dcpartnient. So far, tlicrefore, as we do not niakc the 
oficers wlio are to aici hiiii in tlie duties of tliat depzirtiiieiit respoilsible to him, he 
is not resl>oiisible to tlie couiitry. Agairi: 1s tliere iio daiiger tliat aii officer, when 
lie is appointed by tlie coiicurrence of the Seiiate aiid lins friericls in tliat body, rnay 
clioose rather to risli liis establishrrieilt ori :he favor of ttiat l>r:iricli than rest it iipon 
tlic discharge of liis diities to tlie satisfactiori of tlie executive braiich, whicli is con- 
stitutiorinlly authorized :o irispect arid coiitrol liis corirluct? Arid if it sliould happen 
tlint tlie officers coiiiirct theinselves witli tlie Scii:itc, tliey rnay rriutually support 
each other, aiid for xvaiit of cfficacy reduce tlie power o€ the President to a niere 
vapor, in which case bis resporisibility would be anniliilated, aiid tlie expectatioii of 
it is urijust. The liigh executive officers, joined iii cabal witti the Senate, would lay 
tlic fouri<latioii of discord, arid eiid iii aii assuiiiptioii of tlie exccutivc power only to 
be removed by a re\.olutioii iii tlie Goveri~rriciit. 

Mr. Sedgwick, i11 tlie same debate, referriug to tlie propositioii that a 
liead of Departriient sbould only be reriloved or suspeiided by the concur- - 
rerice of tlie Senate, used this language: 

Rut if proof be ilccessary, what is tlicn tlie consequeiice? XVliy, iil riine cascs out 
of teii, wliere tlie case is very clcar to tlie iriiiid of tlie Presidciit tliat the rnaii ought 
to l>e rerrioved, the cfft:ct caii not be produce(1, because it is absolutely !nipossible to 
pro<luce tlie iiecessary evidericc. Are the Senate to proceed witliout evideiice? Soiiie 
geiitl<:iiieii contetid not. Theii thc object will be lost. Sliall a rnan uiider tliese 
circuriistances be saddled upon the President wlio has bceri appoirited for no otlier 
piirpose biit to aid the President in performing certaiii duties? Shall he be coritin- 
ucd, 1 ask again, agaiiist the will of the President? I f  he is. wliere is tlie resporisi- 
bility? Are yo11 to look for it in the Presideiit, who has no coiitrol over tlie officer, 
rio power to remove hini if  he acts uilfeelirigly or unfaithfully? Without you nioke 
hiiii responsible you weakeil aiid destoy the strength and beauty of your system. 

-- What is t o b e  done i r ~  cases which can only beknown froin a 1-g acquaintsnce with 
the conduct of an officer? 

1 liad indulged the Iiope that upon the assembling of Congress Mr. 
Stanton would have ended this unpleasant conlplication according to 

M P-VOL VI---ZX . 
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intimation given in his note of August 12.  The duty which 1 have felt 
myself called upon to perforin was by no nieans agreeable, but 1 feel that 
1 am not responsible for the controversy or for the consequences. 

Unpleasant as this necessary change in my Cabinet has been to me 
upon personal considerations, 1 have the consolation to be assured that 
so far as the public interests are involved there is no cause for regret. 

Salutary reforms have been introduced by the Secretary ad inferim, 
and great reductions of expenses have been effected under his adminis- 
tration of the War Department, to the saving of millions to the Trcasury. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer rg, 1867. 
To the Nouse of Representacizies: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 9th iristant, 1 transmit herewith a copy of the papers relating to the 
trial by a military commission of Albert M. D. C. Lusk, of Louisiana. 
No action in the case has yet been taken by the President. 

ANDREW JOIXNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er r7, 1867. 
To fhe Nouse of Ee#resentafives: 

1 transmit for the information of the House of Representatives a report 
from the Secretary of State, with an acconipanying paper.* 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 17, 1867. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 6th iristant, coricern- 
irig the ~nter&aiiorial Monetary Conferetlce held a t  Paris in June last, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of State, which is accompanied by 

A - 
the papers called for by the resolution. 

ANDREW JOHN3ON. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er r7, 1867. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1 transmit, for the cotisideration of the Senate, an agreenient between 
the diplomatic representatives of certaiti foreign powers in Japan, includ- 
ing the minister of the United States, on the one part, and pledpoten- 
tiaries on the part of the Japanese Governnient, relative to the settlement - - - - 

- of Yokohama. - 

* Report of George H. Sharpe relative to the assassination of President Lincoln and the attempted 
-sss~ination of Secretary Seward. - 



This instrumetit can not be legally bitiding upoii the Utiited States 
unless sanctioned by the Seiiate. There appears to be rio objection to its 
approval. 

A copy of General Van Valkenbiirgli's dispatch to the Secretary of State, 
by which the agreemetit was accorripanied, atid of tlie iiiap to which it 
refers, are also herewith transniitted. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 18, r867. 

Genflenzen of ¿!te .Srizate and  o f t h e  Nouse of Zic$rcsrnfafives: 

An official copy of tlie order issued by Major-General Wirifield S. Han- 
cock, comniatider of tlie Fifth Military District, daieil headquarters in New 
Orleans, La., oii tlie 29th day of Novetriber, has rcaclied nie tlirough the 
regular chatinels of tlie War Departmerit, aiid 1 iierewith communicate 
it to Congress for sucli action as niay seeiii to be prop& iti view of al1 the 
circurnstances. 

* 

I t  will be perceivrd tliat Getieral Haricock aiiito~~nces tliat he will 
niake tlie law tlie riile of liis coiiduct; that lie \vil1 upliold the courts arid 
other civil authorities iil the performance of tlieir proper duties, and that 
he will use his military power o11ly to preserve tl-ie peace and enforce the 
law. He  declares very explicitly that tl-ie sacred riglit of the trial by jury 
aticl the privilege of the writ of ha6eas cor$z~s sliall not be crushed out or 
trodden utider foot. He goes furtlier, aiid iti one coiiiprehensive setiterice 
asserts that the pririciples of Americati liberty are still the inheritance of 
this people and ever should be. 

Wlieti a great soldier, -4th unrestricted power iti liis hands to oppress 
his fellow-tiieti, volut~tarily foregoes tlie cliaiice of gratifying his selfisli 
ambition and devotes liiiiiself to the duty of ljuilditig up the liberties arid 
stretigtlieniiig the laws of his couritry, he prescrits ari example of the 
highest public xrirtue that huniari riature is capable of practicitig. The 
strongest claini of Wasliingtoti to be " first iri war, erst ir1 peace, arid first 
in the hearts of his countrynien " is fouricled oii tlie great fact tliat iii al1 
his illustrious career he scrupulously abstaiiied froni violatirig the legal 
and constitutiotial riglits of his fellow-citizeiis. Wl-ien he siirretidered 
his commissiotl to Congress, the Presidetit of that body spoke liis liigli- 
est praise in sayitig tliat lie had " alu-ays regarded tlie rights of the civil 
authorities through al1 darigers atid disasters." Wherlever power above 
the law courted his acceptatice, he calrtily piit the teniptation aside. By 
such niagnaniiiious acts of forbearatice he wroti tlie universal adniiration of 
triaiikind arid left a tiairie wliicl-i has iio rival iii tlie liistory of the world. 
1 anl far frotri sayitig tliat General Hancock is the only officer of 

__ t h e  ~mer i cak  Arii~y who is infkericed by theexaniple+HVa&ington. 
Doiibtless thousaiids of them are faithfully devoted to the principies for 
which the meii of the Kevolution laid down their lives. But the distin- 
guished honor belongs to him of being the first officer in high command 
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south of the Potoinac, since the close of the civil war, who has given utter- 
ance to these noble sentirnents ir1 the form of a tiiilitary order. 

1 respectfully suggest to Corlgress that some public recognition of 
General Hancock's patriotic conduct-is due, i f  not to him, to the frierids 
of law a~ id  justice throughoiit the country. Of such al1 act as his at such 
a time it is but fit that the dignity should be vindicated and tlie virtue 
proclaimed, so that its value as an example rnay rlot be lost to tlie nation. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December r9, r867. 
To fhe Sena fe o .  the Unifed States: 

1 tratls~nit to the Senate, in answer to a resolution of that body of the 
16th instant, a report* from the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
papers. . ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 20, 1-867. - 
T o  the Senate and Nouse of Re@resentatives: 

1 herewith transmit to Congress a report, dated the 20th instant, with 
the accompanying papers, received from the Secretary of State in compli- 
ance with the requirements of the eighteenth section of the act entitled 
"An act to regulate the diplomatic and co~isular systems of the United 
States," approved August 18, 1856. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 31, 1-867. 
To the House of Re-resentafiues: 

In answer to a resolutioii of the House of Representatives of the 18th 
itlstailt, requesting information concerning alleged itlterference by Rus- 
sin11 naval vessels with whaling vessels of the United States, 1 transmit a 
report from the Secretary of State and the papers referred to therein. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 6 ,  1868. 
To ¿he Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of the 
Treasury, containing the information requested in their resolution of 
the 16th ultimo, relative to the amount of United States bonds issued 

- to the Union Pacific Railroad Company and each of its branches, includ- 
ing the Central Pacific Railroaiompany of Caiifornia: - -- 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

*Relati~g to the removal of Governor Ballard. of the Terñiory of Idabo. 



WASIIINGTON, J U ~ Z L ~ Y V  7, r868. 
To fhr .Nouse of Rrflresen fatives: 

1 traifsinit a report from the Secretary of Stnte, iii answer to a resolu- 
tiori of the House of Representatives of yesterday, n~akirigiiiquiry how 
riiany aii<l lVliat State legislatures llave ratified tlie proposed aiiieridrrierit 
to the Coristitution of the United States knowii as tlie fourteeritli article. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Jafzz~ary 7, 1868. 

To fhe Scnafe and Nouse of Re$resenfafives: 

A Spauish steariier iiamed Nuesfra Señova beirig i r 1  the liarbor of Port 
Royal, S. C., on tlie 1st of December, 1861, Brigadier-General T. W. Slier- 
iiiaii, wl-io was iii command of the Uriited States forces there, received 
inforinatioii whicli lie supposed justified liiiii iii seizing her, as she was 
o11 lier way froni Charlestoii to Havana cvitli ii~surgeilt correspoiidence oii 
board. The scizurc was made accordiiigly, arid diiririg the eusuiiig spriilg 
the vessel was seiit to New York, in order tliat tlie legality of the seiziire 
mig-lit be trieci. 

By a clecree of Juiie 20,  1863, Jiidge Retts ordered the vessel to be 
restored, aild by a subseqiieiit decree, of October 15, 1863, he referred 
tlie adj~istiiieiit of darnages to amicable iiegotiations betxveeii the two 
Go\~eriiii~eilts. 

Wliile tlie proceeding in admiralty was pendirig, the vessel was ap- 
praised aiid takeii by the Navy Department at the valuatiori of $28,000, 
whicli suiii tliat Ile~~artnient paid iiito the Treasury. 

As the aii1outit of this valuatiori cari not legally be drawn from the 
Treasury witliout authority froiii Congress, 1 recomn~eiid aii appropria- 
tiori for tlint ~iirpose. 

I t  is proposecl to appoint a coinnlissioncr oii tlie part of this Governriieiit 
to adjust, iiifornially iri this cass, witli a siiiiilar coiilniissioner 0 x 1  tlie part 
of Spaiii, tlie que<tioii of daniages, the comrnissioiiers to iiaiiie aii arbiter for 
poiuts iipoii \\~liiclr tliey may disagree. Wheii tlie aniount of tlie daiiiages 
sliall tlius liavc 1>eeii ascertained, applicatiori will be iilade to Coiigress for 
a fiirther appropriation toward paying tlieixi. 

ANDREW JOIINSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., J a n u a ~ y  14, 1b76S. 

To  fhe Nouse of A'efiresen fatives: 

1 tra~ismit herewith a con~munication fronl tlie Secretary of War ad - 

interim, witli tlie accompanying papers, prepared iri compliance with a 
- - resolrttioii of the House omepresartarives of March 15, I 867, reqnes* - - 

infori~lation in reference to cotltracts for ordtlance projectiles and small 
arriis. ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., january  rq, 1868. 

To  ¿he Senate and Nouse ofRe$resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith tlie report made by the commissioners appointed 
under theact of Congress approved on the 20th day of July, 1867, entitled 
"An act to establish peace with certain hostile Indian tribes," together 
with the accompanying papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Janz~ayy 14, r868. 
To ¿he Senate of ¿he Unz'ted States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of yesterday, calling for infor- 
mation relating to the appoiritment of the American minister at Pekin to 
a diplomatic or other mission on behalf of the Chinese Government by 
the Emperor of China, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State 
upon the subject, together with the accompanying papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
.- 

WASHINGTON CITY, january  rq, 1868. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of ¿he United States: 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
the following treaties, concluded at "Medicine Lodge Creek," Kansas, 
between the Indian tribes therein named and the United States, by their 
commissioners appointed by the act of Congress approved July 20, 1867, 
entitled "An act to establish peace with certain hostile Indian tribes, " viz: 

A treaty with the Kiowa and Comanche tribes, concluded October 21, 
1867. 

A treaty with the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache tribes, concluded 
October 28, 1867. 

A treaty with the Arapahoe and Cheyenne tribes, dated October 28, 
1867. 

A letter of this date from the Secretary of the Interior, transmitting 
said treaties, is herewith inclosed. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, january  r7, 1868. 
To ¿he Senate of the Unzted States: 

With reference to the convention between the United States and Den- 
mark for the cession of the islauds of St. Thomas and St. John, in the West 

- Indies, 1 transmit - a report from the Scretary ofState ~ n t h e  subject OL - - 
the vote of St. T h E a s  onthe  question of accepting the cession. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASIXINGTON, D. C., j a n u a r y  23, 1868. 

T o  fríe Sena fe  of fhe Uyzited S fa fesr  

I r i  coiiipliarice with the request of the Seriate of yesterday, 1 returri 
herewitli their resolution of the 21st iristant, calfitlg for irifornia'rion iri 
reference to Jarnes A. Seddon, late Secretary of War of tlie so-called 
Coiifederate States. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Januayy 23, r868. 
To  ¿he S c i ~ a f e  of fhe U n i f e d  S fa fes :  

1 have receivecl tlie following prearrible aiid resolution, adopted by the 
Senate o11 tlie 8th instant: 

W1ierc:is Seiiate liill No.  141, and erititled "Aii act for t l ie furtlier security of equal 
rights iri tlie District o f  Columbia," hav ing  at t h i s  present sessioii passed botli Houses 
o f  Congress, was afterwards, oii t h e  1 1 t h  day  o f  Deccmher, 1867, d u l y  presented t o  
tlie I'resideiit o f  tlie Uiiited States for liis approval aiid signature; and 

Whereas  rriore tliaii t e n  days ,  exclusive of Sundays ,  have  siiice elapsed iii t h i s  
sessioii witliout said bil l  hav ing  beeii returiied, citlier approved or disapproved: 
i l i e re fore ,  

ResoZucd, Tliat  t h e  President o f  t h e  Uiiited States b e  requested t o  i n f o r m  t h e  Seri- 
ate whr ther  said bill has been  delivered t o  and received b y  t h e  Secretary o f  S tate ,  as 
provided b y  tlie sccond section o f  t h e  act  o f  t l ie 27th day  o f  J u l y ,  1789. 

As tlie act which the resolution nicritioiis has rio relevaiicy to the sub- 
ject urider iuquiry, it is presumed that it was the iiitentiorl of tlie Seriate 
to refer to the law of the 15th Septeniber, 1789, tlie second section of 
wliicli prescribes-- 

T h a t  wheiiever a bil l ,  order, resolution, or vo t e  o f  t h e  Senate and House o f  Repre- 
seiitatives, haviiig bcen approved and sigiied h y  t l ie President o f  t l ie Uiiited States,  
or not Ziaviiig becii returiied b y  h iu i  with liis objectiotis, shall becoirie a law or t a k e  
e f f e c t ,  i t  shall fortliwitli thereafter b e  received b y  tlie said Secretary frorii t h e  Presi- 
dcn t ;  aiid wlierievei- a bi l l ,  order, resolutiori, or  vo te  shall b e  returiied b y  t h e  President 
with liis ol>jections. and shall, o h  being reconsidered, b e  agreed t o  b e  passed, aiid b e  
approved b y ~ v ~ o - t h i r < l s  o f  b o t h  Houses  o f  Congress, aiid thereby beconie a law or t a k e  
e f f c c t ,  it shall in siicli case b e  received b y  t h e  said Secretary froni t h e  President o f  
tlin Setiate or t h e  Speaker o f  t h e  House o f  Representatives, in wliichsoever House it 
shall last have  been  so approved. 

Inasmuch aS t.he bill "for the further security of equal rights itl the 
nistrict of Colunibia" has not become a law iu either of the niocies 
desigriated iri tlie sectioi~ above qiioted, it has riot beeri delivered to 
tlie Secretary of State for record arid promulgation. The Constitutiori 
expressly declares tliat- 

I f  a n y  bill shall no t  b e  returned b y  t h e  President w i t h in  t e n  days  (Sundays  excep ted)  
af ter  it shall have  been  presented to h i m ,  t l ie same shall b e  a law in l i k e  manner  as 
if h e  h-signed it. unless t h e  Congress b y  their  adjournment  preven t j t s  retu=, in 

-- - 
w h i c h  case it s h a r n o t  b e  a law. 

As stated in the preamble to the resolution, the bill to which it refers 
was presented for niy approval ou the I ~ t h  day of December, 1867. On 



the 20th of same morith, and before the expiration of the ten days after 
the presentation of the bill to the President, the two Houses, in accord- 
ance with a concurrent resolution adopted on the 3d [13th] of December, 
adjourned until the 6th of January, 1868. Congress by their adjourn- 
ment thus prevented the return of -he bill within the time prescribed 
by the Constitution, and it \vas therefore left in the precise condition in 
which that instrument positively declares a bill "shall not be a law." 

I f  the adjournment in December did not cause the failure of this bill, 
because not such an adjournment as is contemplated by the Constitution 
in the clause which 1 have cited, it must follow that sucli was the nature 
of the adjournments during tñe past year, ori the 30th day of March until 
the first Wednesday of July and froni the 20th of July until the 21st of 
November. Other bills will therefore be affected by the decision which 
may be rendered in this case, among theni one having the same title as 
that named in the resolution, and containing similar provisions, which, 
passed by both Houses in the month of July last, failed to become a law 
by reason of the adjournment of Congress before ter1 days for its consid- 
eration had been allowed the Executive. - 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  27, 1868. 

T o  fhe House of Representatives of fhe Uni fed  Stafes: 

In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 22d 

instant, calling for a copy of the report of Abram S. Hewitt, conimissioner 
of the United States to the París Universal Exhibitiou of 1867,I transmit 
a report from the Secretary of State and the papers which accompany it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 27, r868. 

T o  fhe Senafe and House of Representa f iws:  

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the documents to 
which it refers, in relation to tlie formal transfer of territory from Russia 
to the United States in accordance with the treaty of the 30th of March 
last. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a z u a r y  28, r868. 
To fhe Senafe o/ th.> United States: 

1 transmit, for the consideration of the Senate with a view to its ratifi- 
cation, ~tn additional article to the treaty of navigation and commerce 
with Russia of the 18th of December, 1832, which additional article was - 

- - - - 
c o n c ~ d e d  and s&ed between thFplenipotentiar~s of the-iwo ~ & e r < -  
ments at Washington on the 27th instant. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASIIINGTON, LFeóruary 3 ,  r868. 

70 fhc Senate and Nouse of Z¿eprcscntatiucs; 

I tratisiliit to Coiigress a report froiii the Secretary of State, suggestiiig 
the uecessity for a fiirtlier appropriatioii toward defrayirig tlie experise 
of eriiploying copyirig clerks, witli a view to etlable his Departiueut sea- 
soriably to auswcr certaiu calls for i~iforiiiatioii. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Iii aiiswer to a resol~itioii of tlie Hoiise of Representatives o€ the 27th 
ultimo, directixig tlle Secretary of State to furtiisli iiifort~iatiori iii regard 
to Lhe trial of Joliti H. Siirratt, 1 trarisriiit a report froiii tlie Secretary of 
Stnte. 

ANIIKEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Febmary 3, r m .  
To  fhc Iloz~se of A'el+resenfafivcs: 

1 trarisriiit here\vitl~ a report* from the Secretary of State. in answer 
to a resolutiori of tlie House of Represeiitatives of the 28th of Jaiiuary. 

ANIIRZW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, I;CÚYILU<-TY 10, 1868. 
To fhc Nouse of Re@resenfafives: 

1 trarisriiit lierewith a coinniiiriicaiioil frotii tlie Secretary of tlie Navy, 
relative to depreclations upoii aud the fiitiire care of the reservatioti5 of 
laiids for tlie "purpose of supplying tiriiber for tlie Navy of the Uriited 
States. " ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, 1). C. ,  f ibrz~ary l o ,  1868. 
T o  fhc Ho7~sc o f  fi'c@resentatives.. 

Iti reply to thc resolutioii of the IToiisc «f Reprcsetitatives of tlic 1st 
irist:~iit, 1 trarisiiiit herewitli n report froiii tlie I'ostriiaster-Geiieral, i r i  
refererice to tlie appointnierit of a special agetit to take charge of tlie 
post-office at  Penu Yau, iii tlie State of New York. 

ANDRZW JOHNSON. 

WASHWGTON, Feóruary r o ,  1868. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

. - 
1 trarisniit a rcport from théSecretGy of ~tateTwitli  t h e % c ~ o m p ~ -  

ing papers, 0x1 the subject of a traiisfer of the Peninsula aud Bay of 

*Relatina to the famine iri Swederi andÑorway. 
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Sac.di-- ;o the United States. The advice and consent of the Senate to 
the transfer, upon the terms proposed in the draft of a convention with 
the Dominican Republic, are requested. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary ro, 1868. 
To  ¿he Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

1 submit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, the accompanying consular convention between the United States 
and the Govenrment of His Majesty the King of Italy. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fe6ruary ro, r868. 
To the Senate of ¿he United Stateses.. 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Attorney-General, prepared in 
compliance wíth the resolution of the Senate of the 30th ultimo, request- 
ing information as to the number of justices of the peace now in com- 
mission in each ward, rkspectively, of the city of Washington. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary ro, r868. 
To  the House of Re$?-esentafzves: 

In answer to tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
25th of November, 1867, calling for information in relation to the trial 
and conviction of American citizens in Great Britain and Ireland for the 
two years last past, 1 transmit a partial report from the Secretary of 
State, which is accompanied by a portion of the papers called for by the 
resolution. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., February rr, r868. 
To fhe House of Re@resentatzves: 

In  compliance with the resolution adopted yesterday by the House of 
Representatives, requesting any further correspondence the President 
"may have had with General U. S. Grailt, in addition to that hereto- 
fore submitted, on the subject of the recent vacation by the latter of the - 

- 
War Office," 1 transmit herewith a copy of a communication addressed 
to Geniral G r S t  on the ~othiñstant ,  tugetherwitii a copy of &e accom- - 

panying papers. 
- ANDREW JOHNSON 



Gerieral U. S. GRANT, ExEcv~rve MANSION, February 10, 1868. 

Com?~ta~¿ding Armies of thc Uninited Stafcs, Washingto?~, B. C. 
GENEXAL: The extraordinary charactcr of yoiir letter of tlie 3d instant * would 

seein to precliide an~y reply o11 my part; but tlie manner iii which publicity has been 
giveri to the correspoiideiice of which that letter forms a part and the grave ques- 
tioiis wliicli are iiivolved induce me to take tliis mode o€ giving, as a proper seque1 to 
the commuiiications which have passed between us, the statements o€ the five mem- 
bers o€ tlie Cabiilet wlio were present ori the occasiori of our conversation on the 
14th ultirrio. Copies of tlie letters which they have addressed to me upoii the subject 
are accordiiigly herewith inclosed. 

Yoii spcak o€ iriy letter of tlie 31st ultimo t as a reiteration of the "niaiiy and gross 
misrepreseiitatioiis" contairled iii certaiil newspaper articles, arid reassert the cor- 
rectriess o€ the statements coritained in your corrimunication o€ the 28th ultiino,f 
addiiig-and liere 1 give your owii words-"aiiything iii yours in reply to it to the 
coiitrary iiotrritlistaiiding." 

Wlieii a coiitroversy upori niatters o€ fact reaches the point to which this has been 
brouglit, furtlier asscrtioii or denial betweeti tlie immediate parties sliould cease, 
especially wlierc upon either side it loses tlie ,cliaracter of tlie respectful discussion 
wliich is required hy the rclations iti whicli the parties stand to eacli other and 
degeiierates in tone zrnd ternper. 111 siicli a case, if tliere is riothing to rely upori but 
the opposing stateirients, conclusioiis iriust he drawnpfroiii tliose stateirierits alone 
and froni wliatever intrinsic probabilities tliey afford in favor o€ or agairist either o€ 
tlie parties. 1 shoiild not shrink froni tliis test in this controversy; but, fortunately, 
it is iiot left to tliis test alone. Therc werc five Cabinet officers present at tlie con- 
versatioii the detail of which in niy lctter of the 28th [31stt] ultimo you allow your- 
self to say contains < '  niany aiid gross misrepreseiitations." These gentlemeii heard 
that coiiversatioii and have read my statemciit. They speak for themselvcs, and 1 
leave tlie proof without a word o€ comnieiit. 

1 deerri it proper bcfore concluding this communication to notice some of tlie state- 
ments contained iii your letter. 

You say tliat a performance of the promises alleged to have been made by you 
to 1.11~ I'resicíeiit " would llave involved a resistance to law aiid an iuconcistency 
with the whole Iiistory of 111y connectiori witli the suspensioii of Mr. Stantori." You 
tlicii state that you had fears the Presideiit would, oii thc rernoval o€ Mr. Stantori, 
appoirrt someorie in liis place who would er~ibarrass tlie Army in carrying out the 
rccoiistruction acts, ;iiid add: 

" I t  was to prevent such an appointmeiit tliat 1 accepted the office o€ Secretary o€ 
U'ar ad interim, anil iiot for the purpose of eiiabling you to get rid of Mr. Stanton 
by withholdiiig it frorn hirri iii oppositiori to law, or, not doiiig so myself, surreiider- 
irrg it to onc wlio would, as the statenients and assumptioris in your communication 
plaiiily indicate was sought." 

First o€ all, you here admit that from the vcry beginiiirig o€ what you term " tlie 
whole history" of your connectiou with Mr. Stanton's susperision you iiitended to 
circunivent the President. I t  was to carry out that intent that you accepted tlie 
appointment. This was in your mind at tlie tiriie o€ your acceptance. I t  was not, 
then, iii obedieiice to the order o€ your superior, as has lieretofore been supposed, 
that you assumed the duties of the office. You knew it mas the President's purpose to 
prevent Mr. Stanton frori~resuming the office o€ Secretary of War, and you intended 
to clefeat that purpose. You accepted the office, not in the interest of the President, 

- - 
but of-i\4r._Staiiton.-If tbis purp-se, so eritertained byTou, had been Znfined tr- 
yourself; if when accepting the office you had done so with a niental reservatior 
to frustrate the President, it would have been a tacit deception. I n  the ethics of 

- 
* S e e  pp. 618620. tSee pp. 615618.  f See pp. 613415. 
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some persons such a course is allowable. But you can not stand even upon that 
questionable ground. The "history" of your connection with this transaction, as 
written by yourself, places you in a different predicament, and shows that you not 
only conceded your design from the President, but induced liim to suppose tliat you 
would carry out bis purpose to keep Mr. Stanton out of office by retaining it your- 
self after an attempted restoration by tlie Senate, so as to require Mr. Stanton to 
establish his right by judicial decision. 
1 now give that part of this " history " as written by yourself i t i  your letter of the 

28th ultimo: * 
"Some time after 1 assumed the duties of Secretary o£ War ad interinz the Presi- 

dent asked me my views as to the course Mr. Stanton would have to pursue, in case 
the Senate should not concur in his suspension, to obtain possessiori of his office. 
My reply was, in substance, that Mr. Stanton would have to appeal to the courts to 
reinstate him, illustrating my position by citing the ground 1 had taken in the case 
of the Baltimore police commissioners." 

Now, at that tinie, as you adrnit in your letter of tlie 3d instant,t you held the office 
for the very object of defeating an appeal to the courts. 111 that letter -u say that 
in accepting the office one motive was to prevent the President from appoiuting some 
other person who would retain possession, atid thus make judicial proceedings neces- 
sary. You knew the President was unwilling to trust the office with anyone who 
would not by holding it compel Mr. Stantori to resort to the courts. You perfectly 

- understood that in this interview, "sonie time" after you accepted the office, the 
President, not content with your silence, desired an expression of your views, and you 
answered liim that Mr. Stanton " would llave to appeal to the courts." If the Presi- . 
dent reposed confidence before he knew your views, and thai confidence had been 
violated, it miglit have been said he made a mistake; but a violation of confiderice 
reposed afte~ that conversation was no niistake of his nor of yours. I t  is the fact 
only that needs be stated, that a t  the date of this conversation you did not intend to 
hold the office with the purpose of forcing Mr. Stanton into court, but did hold i t  tlien 
and had accepted it to prevent that course from being carried out. In  other words, 
you said to the President, "That is the proper course," and you said to yourself, 
"1 have accepted this office, and now hold it to defeat that course." The excuse 
you niake in a snbsequent paragrapli of that letter of the 28th ultimo,* that after- 
wards you changed your views as to what would be a proper course, has nothing to 
do with the poiiit now under coiisideration. The poiut is that bcfore you changed 
your views you had secretly determined to do tlie very thing wliich at last yoii did- 
surrender the officg to iMr. Stanton. You may have changed your views as to the 
law, but you certainly did not change your views as to the course you had marked - 
out for yourself from tlie beginning. 
1 will only notice one more statement in your letter of tlie 3d instant t-that the per. 

formance of the promises which it is alleged were madc by you would have involved 
you in the resistance of law. 1 know of no statute that would have been violated 
had you, carrying out your promises in good faitli, tetidered your resignation wheii 
you concluded not to be made a party in any legal proceedings. You add: 
" 1 am in a measure confirmed in this conclusioii by your recent orders directing 

meto disobey orders from the Secretary of War, my superior and your subordinate, 
without having countermanded his authority to issue the orders 1 am to disobey." 

On the 24th f ultimo you addressed a note to the President requesting in writing an 
ordergiven ta youverbally five days before to disregard ordeis f r o m ~ r .  Stanton as Sec- 
retaryof War untit you " knew from the President himself that they were his orders." -- On the 29- in comptiance with Tour request, Edid give you incfructions in w r i f -  - 
ing "not to obey any order from the War Department assumed to be issued by the 

*Se= pp. 6 r 3 6 r g .  tSee pp. 6r&620. í See p. 613. ?. See p. 615. 



directioii of tlic President uiiless sucli order is knowii by tlie General Couiriiaiiding 
tlic arriiies of the Uriited States to have t>ceri authorized by tlie Executive." 

Tliere are soiiie orders whicli a Secretary of War niay issue without tlie autliority 
of tlic i'residerit; there are others wliich he issues sirriply as tlie agerit of the Presi- 
dciit, aiid wliich purport to be "by directiori" of tlie President. For such orders the 
I'resideiit is respoiisible, and Iic should therefore know and uiiderstand wliat they are 
1)rfore giviiig sucli "direction." Mr. Staiitori states in Iiis letter of tlie 4th iiistant," 
wliicli accoiii~mnies tlie publislied correspondeiice. tliat lie "lias liad iio correspond- 
eiice witli tlie I'resideiit sirice tlic rzth of August last; " a n ~ l  he furtlier says tliat since 
lie i:esiiiried tlic duties of tlie office lie has coiitin~ied to discliargc therri " witliout aiiy 
persoiial or written coniiriuiiicatiori witli tlie President;" arid he adds, "XTo orders 
liave beeii issued froiii tliis Departnierit iii tlie iianie of the President witli iiiy knowl- 
etlge, aii<l 1 liave reccived no ordcrs frorri liirn." 

I t .  tliiis seerris tliat Mr. Stanton iiow discliarges the duties of the War Departnient 
witliout rriiy reference to tlie l'resideiit aiid witliout usiiig liis iianie. 

Rly oi-dcr to yoii liad only reference to orders "assurried to be issued by the direc- 
rioii of tlie I'resi(ierit." I t  would appear froiii Mr. Stanton's letter tliat yoii have 
rrceived iio such orclers froiri liirri. IIowcver, iii your note to .tlie l'resident of tlie 
30th ultiiiio,~ iii wliich you acknowledge the receipt of tlie writteii order of the zgtIi,t 
you say tliat yo11 have beeii iiiforrried by M:. Stantoii tliat he has iiot received any 
order limitiiig liis authority to issue orders to ttie Army, according to tlie practice of 
tlie Departnient, arid state that "wliile this autliority to the War Departrrieiit is uot 
coiintcriiianded it will be satisfactory evidence to me tliat aiiy orders issued from 
tlie TV:rr Ile~->artrrieiit. by direction of tlie Presideiit are authorize<l by the 13xecutive." 

T l ~ e  Pi-vsiderit issues aii ordrr to yoii to obey no order froni tlie War Departinent 
l>ui~lx>rti~ig to be iiiadc "l>y tlie directioii of tlie I'residerit " uiitil you llave referred 
it to liiiii ior liis approval. You reply tliat yoii have received the Presideiit's order 
an<l will iiot obey it, biit will obey aii order ~iurportiiig to be given by liis directiori zy 
it n>~~zcs f , -or / z  thc WZY / ~ c $ ~ z ~ - ~ ~ r ~ c r z t .  Yoii will iiot ohcy tlie ilircct order of tlie i'resi- 
dt-iit, but will ohey liis iiidirect order. i f ,  as yoii say, thcre has beeii a practice i r i  tlie 
\Var I>cpartirient to issue orders iii tlic iiairie of tlic Presiderit witlioiit liis directiori, 
does iiot tlie precise order you have recluested aiid liave receiverl cliaiige tlie prac- 
tice as to tlie General of the Arniy? Could iiot the Presideiit coutitcriiiatid aiiy siicli 
ordei- issiied to you froni tlie War Departriieiit? I f  you sliould receive aii orcler frorri 
tliat: Dcpartriiciit, issued iii tlie nanie of tlie l'resideiit, to do a special act, and an 
orcler clirectly from tlie I'resideiit liirnself iiot to do tlie act, is ttiere a douht whicli 
you are lo obey? You aiiswer tlie questioii wlieri you say to the I'resideilt, in your 
letter of tlie 3d iiistarit,~ the Secretary of War is " niy superior aiid your suboriliiiate," 
aiid yct you rcfiise obedieiice to the superior out of a defereiicc to tlie siibordinate. 

\Vitlioiit f~irtlier coriimciit upoii tlie irisubordiiiate attitude wliicli you have ass~~nied, 
1 aiii :rt a loss to krlow how you can relieve yourself froin obedieiice to  tlie orders of 
tlie Presidciit, wlio is rnade by the Constitution the Comniander iii Cliief of tlie Arrtiy 
: i i ic l  Navy, arid is therefore the official superior as well of the General of tlie Arniy as 
of tlie Secrctary of War. 

Kespectfully, yours, ANDKEW JOlINSON. 

[I.ettci- addi-essed to each of the nieiiil>ers of the Cabiiiet present at the coii'v?rsation l~etween the 
I'rcsideiit a r i d  General <;raiit 0x1 tlie 14th of Jariuary, 1868, aiid aiiswers thereto.] 

- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Wu~hzngton, D. C., Eie6ruayi 5 ,  1868. 
- - SIR: TG Chronicleaf tliis man ing  coiitains aTorrespondGilce betbeeñ tlie Presi- - 

dcnt aiid General Grant reported from tlie War Depariment ir1 ariswer to a resolu- 
tiori of tlie House of Representatives. - 

*See  PP. 612613. t see p. 615. T See pp. 618620. 
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1 beg to cal1 your attention to that corresporidence. and especially to tliat part of 
it which refers to the conversation between the President and General Grant at the 
Cabinet meeting 0x1 Tuesday, the 14th of January, aiid to request you to state what 
was said in that conversation. 

Very respectfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Wasar~GToN, D. C., February 5, 1868. 
The PRESIDENT. 

SIR: Your note of this date was handed to me this evening. My recollection of 
the conversation at the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday, the 14th of January, corresponds 
with your statement of it in the letter of the 31st ultimo* in the published corre- 
spondence. 

The three points specified iu that letter, giving your recollection of the conversa- 
tion, are correctly stated. 

Very respectfnlly , GIDEON WELLES. 

TREASURY DBPARTMENT, Feúruary 6,  1868. 
The PRESIDENT. 

SIR: 1 have received your note of the'sth instant, calling my attention to the cor- 
respondence between yourself and General Grant as published in the Chronicle of 
yesterday, especially to that part of it which relates to what occurred at the Cabinet 
meeting on Tuesday, the 14th ultimo, and requesting me to state what was said in 
the conversation referred to. 
1 can not undertake to state the precise language used, but 1 have no hesitation in 

saying that your account of that conversation as given in yonr letter to General Grant 
under date of the ~ 1 s t  ultimo* substantially and in al1 important particulars accords 
with my recollection of it. 

With great respect, your obedient servant, 
HUGH McCULLOCH. 

The PRESIDENT. 

POST-OFPICE DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, February 6,1868. 

SIR: 1 am ir1 receipt of your letter of the 5th of F'ebruary, calling my attention to 
the correspondence published in the Cbronicle between the President and General 
Grant, and especially to that part of it wliich refers to the conversation between the 
President and General Grant at the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday, the 14th of Jan- 
uary, with a request that 1 state what was said in that conversation. 

In  reply 1 have the honor to state tliat 1 have read carefully the correspondence 
in question, and particularly the letter of the President to General Grant dated Jan- 
uary 31,1868.* The following extract from your letter of the 31st January to Geueral 
Grant is, according to my recollecti~n, a correct statement of the conversation that 
took place between the President and General Grant at the Cabinet meeting on the 
14th of January last. In  the presence of the Cabinet the President asked General 
Grant whether, " in conversation which took place after his appointment as Secre- 
tary of War ad interim, he did not agree either to remaiii at the head of the War 
Department and abide any judicial proceedings that might follow the nonconcur- 
rence by the Senate- in Mr. Stanton's suspension, or, should he  wish not to become 
iñvolvedin such a c ~ n t r o v e ~ s ~ ,  to put the ~res ident  in the sa& position with respect 
to the o5ce as he occupied previons to General Grant's appointment. bq- returning 

LSee pp. 615418, 
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Mr. Stantori, and that tlie General liad thcn agrced either to remaiti at tlie head 
of the War Departrrieiit ti11 a decision could he ohtained froni the court or resigti 
the office i i~ to  the liands of tlie President before the case was acted npoii by the 
Senate, so as to place tlie President in the same situation he occupied at the time of - 
his (Grant's) appoiiitment. - 

The President furtlier said that the conversation was renewed on the preceding 
Saturday, at which time he asked the General what he intended to do if the Senate 
should undertake to reinstate Mr. Stanton, in reply to which the General referrrd to 
their former conversation upon the same subject and said: "You understand my 
position, and my conduct will be conformable to that understaiiding;" that he (the 
General) then expressed a repugnance to heirig niade a party to a judicial proceed- 
iiig, saying that he would expose himself to fine and imprisonmeiit by doing so, as 
his coiitiiiuing to dischdrge the duties of Secretary of War ad interim after the 
Senate should have refused to concur iii the siispension of Mr. Stanton would be a 
violation of the tenure-o€-office bill; that i r 1  reply to this he (the President) informed 
General Grant he had not suspended Mr. Stanton under the tenure-of-office bill, but 
by virtue of the powers conferred 0x1 hiin by the Constitution; aiid that, as to the 
fine aiid impriconment, he (the President) would pay whatever fine was iniposed and 
submit to whatever imprisonment might be adjudged agairist him (the General); 
that they continued the coriversation for some tinir, discussing the law at length, 
and that they finally separated withont having reaclied a definite conclusion, and 
with the nnderstanding that tlie General would see the President agaiii on Monday. 

Iii reply General Grant admitted that tlie conversations had occurred, aiid said 
that at the first conversation he liad given i t  as his opiriion to the President that in 
the event of nonconcurrerice by the Senate i r 1  tlie actioii of the President iri respect 
to the Secretary of War tlie question would have to be decided by the court-tgat 
Mr. Stanton would have to appeal to the court to reinstate liirn iii office; that tlie ins 
would remaiii in ti11 they could be displaced and the outs put in by legal proceed- 
ings; and that he then thought so, and had agreed that if he should change his niind 
he would notify tlie Presiderit in time to enable hini to make another appoiiitrrient, 
but that at thc time of the first conversation he had not looked very closely into the 
law; that it had recently been discussed by the iiewspapers, atid that tliis had iiiduced 
liim to examine it more carefnlly, aiid tliat he liad come to the coriclusion that if the 
Senate should refuse to coriciir in the suspension Mr. Stanton would thereby be rein- 
stated, aiid tliat he (Grant) could riot coritinue thereafter to act as Secretary of War 
ad interim without subjecting himself to fine and irnprisonment, aria that he came 
over on Saturday to inforni the President of this change iti his views, and did so 
inform hini; tlia-he President replied that he had not siispeiided Mr. Stanton under 
the tenure-of-office bill, but under the Constitution, and had appointed liim (Grant) 
by virtue of the authority derived frorn tlie Constitutioii, etc.; that tliey cotitinued 
to discuss the matter sonie time, arid finally he left, witlioiit any coriclusion havirig 
been reaclied, expecting to see the President again o11 Moilday. 

He then proceeded to explain why he had not called oii tlie Presicient o11 Monday, 
saying that lie had had a long interview with General Shermati, that various little 
matters had occupied his tinie ti11 it was late, and that he did not think the Seiiate 
would act so soon, and asked: " Did not General Sherniail cal1 on you on Monday?" 

1 do not know what passed between the President aiid General Grarit on Saturday, 
except as 1 learned it from the conversation between them at the Cabinet meeting on 
Tuesday, arid the foregoing is substantially what tlien occurred. The preGse words 
nsed on the occasiori are not, of course, given exactly in tlie order i r i  which they 

- were s p o k e e u t  the-essed and the facts statedarefaithfxlly preserve& - 
and pre'sented. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 

O. H. BROWNING 



DEI~AI<S&I~PÍT 01) STATE, 
Wash i~7&do?z, f i b ~ z ~ n r y  6,  2868. 

'rlie T'RESInENT. 

S r i i :  7'1-ie meeting to whicli yoii refer iri your letter was a regular Cabiiiet nieeting. 
\\-hile tlie iiiernbers =.<:re assenibliiig, aiid before the Presiderit liad enterecl the couiicil 
olinriil~er, Ceiieral Graiit o11 coixiing i r i  saicl to iric tliat lie was iii atteiidance there, riot 
as a iiieiriher of the Cahiiiet, hut iipoii iilvitatioii, aiid I repiieíl l>y tlie iiiquiry whethcr 
tlicre was a change in tlie War Departrrieiit. After tlie Presideiit liad takeii his scat, 
1)iisiiicss weiit ori iii tlie iisiial way of liearirig iiiatters sulx~iittecl l>y the several Sec- 
rctnrics. Wlien tlic tirrie carne for tlie Sccretary of War, Geii~li-al (:r:~r~t said tliat lie 
%vas iiow there, not as Secretary of XVar, hut upori tlic I'resi<leiit's invitatiori; that 
lie liad retired from tlie War 1)epartnieiit. A sliglit <lifferciice theii appeared about 
tlie slipposeel iiivitatioii, General Grnrit sayirig tliat tlie offlcer wlio liad borne liis let- 
ter to tlie Presideiit tliat nioriiing aiiiiouiicing liis retirenieiit froiii tlie XVar Ilepart- 
ineiit hail told hini t1i:it tlie I'residciit desired to see liiiii at tlie Cahiiiet, to wliicli tlie 
l'resi<lcnt aiiswered that wlien General Graiit's coriirriuiiicatiori was delivered to liiin 
tlie Presi<leiit sinil>ly replied tliat Iie siipposetl General Graiit would bc very sooii a t  
tlie Cnljiriet ineetiiig. I regarded the coiiversatioii tlius bcguii as aii incidental oiie. 
I t  weiit 0 x 1  quite iriforrrially, arid coiisiste<l of a stateriieiit oii your part of yoiir vie~vs 
iri regard to the uriderstanding of tlie tenurc upon wliich Geiier:il Grarit liad assented 
to liold tlic XVar Departmeiit ad intr'rinz arid of his replies by way of aiiswer and 
exl>laiiatiori. I t  was 1-espectful and courteous oii l>otli si<les. Ileing i n  tliis conver- 
satioi-ia1 forni, its details could only liave been preserved by verbatiiii report. So far 
as 1 k:riow, iio s~icli report was rnade at tlie time. I can give oiily tlie geiieral effect 
of tlie: coiiversation. Certainly you statecl tliat, altliougli yoii liad rcported the rea- 
soris for Jlr.  Staiitoii's siisperisioii to tlie Seiiate, yoii iicvertlieless liel<l that lie would 
iiot be ciititled to resiiine tlie ofíice of Secrctary of TVar rveil i f  t l ~ e  Senate slio~lld 
disalq)rox of liis suspcrisioti, arid tliat yoii liad proposerl ti> Iiave tlie qiiestioii tcsted 
>>y jii<licinl 111-ocess, to l>e applicd to tlie person wlio slioiil<l Ile tlie iiicurril>enf~ of the 
Depai-tiiieiit uiider yoiir desigiiatiori of Secretary of TVar a<Z intrviiir iii tlie place of 
&Ir. SLRiitori. Yoii coiiteriiied that tliis was me11 uiidtrstoo<l hetwecii yourself aiid 
Geiicr:il C:raiit; t1i:rt xvlieii lie eiitere<l tlic \Var Del>xrtiiiciit as Sccretrr~y trd intcrim 
lie exl~resse<l liis concurrerice iii a l~elief thnt tlic <luestioii <>f nlr. Stniituii's restora- 
tioii woiilcl be a qiiestioii for tlie courts; tlicrt iii n siibseí~ueiit coiiversatioii witli Geii- 
eral C:i-aiit you had adverted t« tlie uii<lerstaiidiiig tlius liad, aiirl that C;ciieral Graiit 
expressecl llis conciirreiice iti it; tliat at soiiie coiiversatioii wliicli liad l'eeii previoiisly 
lield Geiieral Grani said he  still adhered to i hc  sariie coristruction of tlie law, but sa?a 
if lie c:iioiilil cliaiige liis opinion lie would give you seasoiial~le iiotice of it, so tliat you 
slioul~l iii aiiy case be plxced iii tlie sniiie positiori iii rcgard to tlic War Departrneiit 
tliat yoii were wliile Geiieral Graiit liel<l it ad intevi71z. I [lid iiot iiiiclerstaii<l General 
Graiit as <letiying rior as explicitly a<lriiittitig tliesc statciiiciits iii tlie foriri aiid full 
extent to wliicli you riiade tlieiri. IIis a<liriissi»ii oí tli<,iii w:is ratliei- iiidircct aiid 
circuiiistaiitial. tliougli 1 did riot ui~derstaiid it to he aii ev:isi\-e oiie. IIe saicl tliat, 
rezrsoiiiiig frorri what occ~irred iii tlie cnse of tlie poiice iii Rlarylaiid, wliicli lic re- 
garded as a parallel orie, lie was of ol>iriiori, aiicl so assureil you, tliat it would be 
Iiis riglit :riicl duty iin<ler your iiistructioiis to liold tlic \Val- Oflice after tlie Seiiate 
slioiil~l ilisnl>l>rove of llr. Staiitoii's susl~eiis?i,fori until tlie questioii sliould bc clecided 
iipon by tlie courts; thnt lie reiiiaiiie<i uiitil vcry receiitly oftliat opinioii, aiid that oii 
tlie Satiirday before tbe Cabiiiet meeting a coiiversation was lield bctweeri yourself 
aria hirri iii whicli the subjec-as g-ieraily discusse<i. - - 

G e r z l  Graiit5-statcrnent was tlriat in tlict coiiversatioii lie lia<l stated to you the 
legal difficiilties whicli rnight arise, involviiig firie aiid iiriprisoii~iieiit, uiider the civil- 
teiiurc bill, aiid tliat lie did riot care to subject liiriiself to tliose penalties; tliat yoii 
replied to tliis rernark that you regarded thc civil-teriure bill as uiicoiistitutioual 
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and did not think its penalties were to be feared, or tliat you would voluiitarily 
assume theni; and you iiisisted that General Graiit sliould either retaiii thc office 
until relieved by yourself, according to what you clainiecl was the original undrr- 
standing between yourself and hini, or, by seasonable iiotice of change of purpose 
on his part, put you in tliesame situaiion which you would be if he adhered. You 
claimed that General Grant finally said in that Saturday's conversation that yon 
understood his views, aiid his proceediiigs thereafter would be consistent with what 
had been so understood. General Grant did not controvert, nor can 1 say that he 
admitted, this last statemeiit. Certainly General Graiit did not at any time in the 
Cabinet meeting insist tliat he had in the Saturday's convcrsation, either distiiictly or 
finally, advised you of his deterniinatioii to retire froin the cliarge of the War Depart- 
ment othenvise than uiider your own subsequent direction. He acquiesced iii your 
statement that the Saturday's conversatioii ended with ari expectation that tlsere 
would be a subsequent conference 0x1 the subject, wbicll he, as well as yourself, sup- 
posed could seasonably take place on Monday. t'ou tlieii alluded to the fact that 
General Grant did not call upon you on Monday, as yo11 had expected frotn that con- 
versation. General Grant admitted that i t  was his expectation or pnrpose to call 
upon you o11 Monday. General Grant assigned reasons for tlie omissioii. He  said he 
was in conference with General Sherrnan; that there were iiiaiiy little rnatters to be 
attended to; he had coiiversed upon the matter of tlie ii~ci~inbeiicy of the War Depart- 
ment with General Sherman, and he expected that General Shernian would call upon 
you on Monday. My own mind suggested a furtlier explanation, but 1 do not re-ni- 
ber whether it was mentioned or not, namely, tliat it was iiot supposed by General 
Grant on Monday that the Senate would decide the question so promptly as to aiitici- 
pate further explanation between yourself and him if delayed beyond that day. Gen- 
eral Grant made another explaiiation-tliat he was engaged on Sunday with General 
Sherman, and 1 think, also, oii Monday, in regard to the War Departrnent matter, 
with a hope, though he did not say in an effort, to procure an amicable settlemenf 
of the affair of Mr. Stantoii, and he still hoped that it would be brought about. 

1 have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedieiit servaiit, 

WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.,  F e 6 m ~ a q ~  rzr, 1868. 

T o  tlie Wouse of Re#resentatives: 

The accoiiipariyiiig letter froin General Grarit, received sirice the trails- 
- mission to the House of Represeritatives of 111y coinmuiiication of this 

date, is submitted to the House as a part of the correspondeilce referred 
to iu the resolution of tlle 10th instant. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

HEADQUARTGRS ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Washington, D. C., Feóruary rr, 1868. 

Ilis Excellency A. JOHNSON, 
Pmident of Ihe United States. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your cornmunication of the 
10th instant,* accompanied by statements of five Cabiiiet ministers of their recollec- 
tiori of what occurred in Cabinet meeting on therqth of January. Without admit- 

- ting anytliing in  these statements where they differ from anything heretofore stated 
by me, 1 propose to notice 0nty-l-ortiorvf your comiEunication wherein P a m  

. charged with insubordination. 1 think it will be plain to tlie reader of my letter of 

* See pp. 603410. - 



tlir jotli of January 'tliat 1 did not propose to  disobey ariy legal order of the I'rcsideiit 
distirictly giveii, but oiily @ve an iriterpretatioii of wliat woril<l l>c reg;irded as sat- 
isfrictoi-y evidencc of tlie Presidciit's sarictiori to orclers coriiiiiuiiicate<l b y  tlie Secre- 
tary c ~ f  \Var. 1 will s:iy liere tliat your letter of the rotli iiistarit 1- coiitaiiis tlie first 
ititiiiiatioii 1 llave liad tliat you did not accept tliat i~iter~rctatioii.  

Now for reasoiis for giviiig tliat interpretatiori. 11 was clear to rrie before rriy 
lcttcr of Jaiiuary 30" ,vas writtrii tliat 1, tlie persori liaviiig iiiore p~iblic busiiiess to 
tr:iris:rct m-itli tlie Sccrfltnry of \57ar tliaii aiiy otlier of tlie I3resi<1eiit's subor<liiintes, 
w:is tlie oiily oiiv wlio liad 11eeii instructed to disre~ircl tlie :rutliority of h1r. Staritoii 
xvlirre liis :iiitliority w:rs derived as ageiit of tlie Prcsi<terit. 

0 1 1  tlie 2jtl1 of Ja1111:~ry 1 received a letter froiii tlic Scci-etary of War (copy Iicre- 
witli) (lircctiiig nie to fiiriiisli escort to pii1,lic trensiirc froiii tlie 1:io (:t-ande to New 
Orleaiis, etci., at tlie reqiiest of tlie Secretary of tlie 'I'reasiiry to liiui. 1 also serid two 
otlier iiielosurcs, sliowiiig recogiiitioii of Mr. Staiitoii :rs Srcretnry of XVar ljy hotli 
tlie Secretary of tlic 'l'reasiiry aiid tlie l'ostiriastcr-(>eiier;il, iii al1 oi xvliicli cases tlic 
Sccrctary of War liad ti> cal1 iipoii rrie to nialre tlie orclers rcqiicste<l or give tlie iiiCor- 
uiatiori desired, aiid wliere liis autliority to do so is (lerived, iii iiiy view, as ageiit of 
tlie I'resideiit. 

Witli aii orrler so clcrríy niril~igiioiis as tliat o£ tlie F'residetit liere referred to, it \\.as 
niy duty to iiiforiii tlie I'residcrit of iny iriter~iretatiori of it :tiid to abi<ie by tliat 

_ iiiterpretation until 1 received other orders. 
I>isclainiirig aiiy intcritiori, iiow or heretofore, of disol>eyiiig aiiy legal order of tlie 

Presiderit distiiictly corrirniiiiicated, 
1 reulairi, very ri:spectfully, your obedieiit servaiit, 

U. S. (:IIANT. <;IC?ZC~YZ/ 

WA I¿ ~)ISPAI<TRIHN'I!, 

Gei-ieral U. S. GRANT, Wasíiirz-~to7z Cily, j<z~zz~nry  27, r'Y68. 

LUm~r~nr td in~~  A7-rtzy Urtitcd St~zfes. 

C > I ~ N ~ R ~ L :  Thc Secretary of tlie Treasury has requestcd tliis Departirierit to aflorrl 
A. 1'. llandall, speci:il ngcnt oi  tlie Treasury Departrncnt, siicli rriilitary aicl as niay 11e 
riccessary to securc aricl forward for deposit froni Rrowiisville, Tex.,  Lo New Orleaiis 
piil>lic: iiioiieys iii possessioii of custom-housc ofiicers at llroxi-iisrille, aiid wliicli are 
deeiried iiisccure a t  that place. 

Vo~i  will plcase give sucli directioi~s as you iiiay deetii I>rol>er Lo tlic officer coiii- 

rii:riidiiig a t  Broiviisville t« carry iiito effect tlie rcquest of tlic 'Creasiiry »epartiiient, 
tlic iristructioiis to )->e seiit hy telegral~h to Galvcstoii. to tlio care of A. F. Raiidall, 
speeial ageiit, wlio is ;it Galvestoii waitiiig telegrapliic ordcrs, tlierc beiiig no tele- 
grnl>lii<: coiritriiitiicntioii witli I3rowiisrille, aiid tlic riecessity for ~riilitary protectiori 
to tlie pul>lic irioiicys represerited as urgeiit. 

Plerisc favor illc witli a copy of siicli iiistriictioiis as yoii iiiny givr, iii «r<ler tli:it 
tliey iii:ry be coiiitririnicated to tlie Secretary of thc Treasiii-y. 

Yours, triily, 
EDWIN IM. STANTON, 

.S<.r-1-cta7:v <f IU<zii 

POS'I-O~FICE ~EI~ART&I>:N'I', COIiTIiACT OI?I:lCTS, 
Wasíi ixg-tmz, I~róruary 3,  1x68. 

Tlie IIonorable tlie SECI¿I%TARY OP WAR. 

Sil<: I t  lias Lesil represegted to>h i~De~>a&nen t  tliat iii O<:tol>er Lzst a niilitary - -- - 
couimissioii was appoi i i te~to settle upori some general plan »E defetise for tlie Tcxas 
froiitit?rs, niid that the said comniissiori lias uiade a report recommeiiclirig a lirie of 
posts froui tlie Rio Graiide to tlie Red River. 

* See p. 615. t See p p  603405. . 
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An applicatioii is now pending in this Department for a charige in the coursc of 
tlie Sati Aiitonio atid El Paso mail, so as to send it by way of Forts Masoii, Griftiii, 
and Stockton itistead of Canips Hudson and Lancaster. This application requires 
imniediare decision, but before final action cati be liad thereon it is desired to llave 
Some oíñcial information as to the report of the commission above referred to. 

Accordingly, 1 have tlie honor to reqiiest that you will cause this Department to be 
furtiished as early as possible with the informatiou desired in the premises, and also 
with a copy of the report, if any has beeii made by the commission. 

Very respectfully, etc., GEO. W. McLELLAN, 
Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen8raZ. 

I~EURUARY 3, 1868. 
Referred to the General of the Arniv for reDort. - 

EDWIN M. STANTON, 
Secretary o f War. 

TREASURY DEPARTMFNT,]~~U~YY 29, 1868. 

The Honorable SECRETARY OF WAR. 
SIR: I t  is represented to this Departnient tliat a band of robbers has obtained such 

.a foothold i t i  the section of country between Humboldt and Lawrence, Kans., coni- 
niittiiig depredations upon travelers, both-by public and private coiiveyatice, that 
tlie safety of the public money collected by the receiver of tlie land office at Hiim- 
boldt requires tliat it should be guarded during its transit from H~imboldt to Law- 
rence. 1 have therefore the honor to request that the proper commanding officer of 
the district niay be itistructed by the U'ar Department, if iti the opinion of tlie hon- 
orable Secretary of War it can be done without prejudice to the public interests, to 
furnisli a sufficient military guard to protect such moneys as may be ir¿ tvansitu from 
the above office for the purpose of being deposited to the credit of the Treasurer of 
the United States. As far as we are now advised, such service will not be necessary 
oftener tlian once a month. Will you please advise me of the action takeii, tliat 1 
tnay instruct the receiver aiid the Comniissioner of the General Land Office in the 
matter ? 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, H. MCCULLOCH, 
Secretary of t/¿e Treasury. 

Respectfully referred to tlie General of the Army to give the iiecessary orders in 
this case atid to furiiish this Departinent a copy for the itiforrnation of the Secretary 
of the Treasury. 

By order of tlie Secretary of War: ED. SCHRIVER, 
Inspector-GeneraL. 

[The followiiig are iriserted hecause they have direct hearing 011 the two inessages from the 
Presideiit of February I r ,  1868, atid their iiiclosiircs.] 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 

Hon. SCHUYI,ER COLFAX, Washington CCy, February q, rS68 

Speaker of the House of Re@resentatives. 

SIR: In answer to the resolutioti of the House of Reprcsentatives of the 3d instant, - _1 transmit k e w i t h  eopies furnished me &General Grant ofcorrespondence betweew - 
him and the President relating to the Secretary of War, and which he  reports to be 
al1 tlie correspondence he has had with the President on the subject. 
1 have had no-correspondence with the President since the 12th of August last. 



ilfter tlie actioii <rf tlir Seiiate oii liis nllegc:<l re:isoii for riiy siispciisioii frorii tlie oficc 
of Secrct~t~y of T V x ,  T resiirrie~l tlie duties of tliat office, as reqiiired Ily tlic act of Coii-  
gress, arid llave cotitiiiiied to (lischarge theiii witliout aiiy pc-rsoiial or writteii coiri- 
riiunicatioii witli the l'residetit. No orders llave beeri issiied froiri tllis Departtiieiit 
iri tlie iiairie of tlic I'resicletit with niy knowledge, atid 1 Iiave receivcd iio orders 
frorri Iiirri. 

Tlic correspondencr seiit liereu-itli eiii1,races al1 tlic corrcsl~ondence ktiowii to iiie 
ori the siibjcct relerrt!<l to iii tlie resolution of tlic IIouse of Kepresei~tatires. 

1 llave tlic lioiior to be, sir, witli great respect, your obe<lierit servaiit, 
IID\VIN M. STANTON, 

SecveLary of Wuv. 

Ccf~evaZ Cvailt to 1hc II~?sirlrfzt. 

HSADQUART~;RS R K ~ W  OT; TIlli TJNITED STAT~S, 

IIis Excelleiicy A. JOIINSON, lVns/zifz~~-ton, Januavy rg, 1868. 

f'~-csi<r'i./~f , J / ~ / I c  lhlilcd Statcs. 
SIK: 1 Iiitve tlit: 11~1111>r veiy respectfully to rerliiest to Iiavc in nritiiig tlie orcler 

xvlii<ili tlie l'resi<lerit gxvr iiie verbally ori Sii~i<loy, tlic igtli iiistaiit, to disreg;ir<l tlic 
ordcrs of tlie IIoii. E. iiI. Stariton as Secretary of \Var  iiiitil 1 kiiew froui tlie Presiderit 
Iiiiiiself tliat tliey were liis orrlers. 

1 Iiave tlie lioiior to be, very respectfiilly, yoiir ol~ecliciit servaiit, 

11. S. GRANT, Ge~teruZ. 

GL.ilcvaZ G~-aizt Zo the 1')-csirfcwt. 

II~?ADQuART~:Rs ARAIY C)I> TIlll TJNITED STATI~S, 
LVir.shi~z,i.-Lo?i, 1 1 .  C.,Jamunry 28, rS6S. 

His Excellericy 21. JOHNSCJN, 
/~'1-(,.7id~,,,f o,f t h i  ¿,Jnited Statr.s. 

SIR: 011 tlic 24111 iiistniit 1 requested you to givc irle iti writing tlie instructioiis 
wlii<ili yoii liad pi-evioiisly giren me verl~ally iiot to obey aiiy ordcr froni 11011. 13. M. 
Staiitori, Secrctary of Wnr, uillcss 1 kiiew tliat iC canie froiii yourself. '1'0 tliis writ- 
teii reqiiest 1 reccivc<l a iiiess:lge tliat lias Icft <loiibt iii iiiy iiiiiid of yoiir ititeirtioiis. 
'So prc~c- i~ t  ariy ~>ossil~lc iiiisiiti<lerstaiidiiig. tliereforc, 1 reiiew tlie reqiicst tliat yoii 
u,ill give iiie writteii iiistr~icti<riis, aiid ti11 tliey are I-eceix-ed will suspeil<l actioii oii 
your ver-1~~1 onc-s. 

1 ;iiii coiiipelle<l to ask tlicse iristructioiis iii writii~g iii coiisqueiice of tlie iiiaiiy 
aiid gross rriis~ey>reseiitatioiis affectiiig niy persoriiil lioiior circulated tlii-oiigli tlie 
1>xss for tlie lnst fortiiiglit, ~>iir~>ortiiig to coiiic froiii tlic President, of coiivci-satioiis 
wliicli occiirrecl citlier witli tlie I'resideiit prir~rtely iii Iiis oífice or in Cabiriet iiieetiiig. 
Ti'liat is writteii n<ltiiits o f  iio ~iiisuriderstaii<liiig. 

1x1 view of tlie iiiisrcpreseiitatioiis rcfcrrc(1 to, it \vil1 l>e well to state tlic facts i i i  
tlie case. 

Solrie tirrie after 1 :issii~ried'the diitics of Secretary of \TTai- nd i71tcrinz tlic Prci~leii t  
asked iiie niy views :rs to tlic course Mr. Statitoii woul<l Iiave to piirsue, i t l  case tlie 
Sciiiite slioiild iioL coiicur iti liis suspeiisioii, to obtaiii posscssioii of liis office. n1y 
rcply was, i r i  substaiice, tliat hlr. Staiitoii woiil<l Iiavc to aplieal to the courts to reiii- 
state Iiitii, illustratiiig niy positioii by citing tlie grouiid 1 had takeri iri tlic case of 
thc T3a;tirriore police co~riri~issioriers. 

I n  tliat case 1 iiid iiot doul>t tlie tecliiiical right of Goveriior Swanri to rerriove 
- - - - 

- the ola comrnissi&ers aiid to appoirit their siiccessors. As the olbconiiiiissio~iers 
i-efused lo give iip, lioxvevir, 1 coiiteiided tliat iio risoiircc 1vi.a~ left b i ~ t  tc> ayipcal to 
Ilie coiirLs. 

1:iiicliiig tlint tlie Prcsicleiit w:is desirous of keepiiig nZr. Staritoii oiit of <>!!ice, 
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whether sustained in tlie suspensioii or riot, 1 stated tliat 1 had not looked particu- 
larly into the tenure-of-office bill, biit that what 1 had stated was a general principie, 
atid if 1 chould change my mind iii this particular case 1 would inforrn hini of the 
faet. 

Subsequently, on reading the teriure-of-office bill elosely, 1 found that 1 could 
not, witliout violatioil of the law, refuse to vacate the office of Secretary of War the 
moment Mr. Stanton was reinstated by the Senate, even though tlie President should 
order me to retain it, whicli he never did. 

Taking this view of the subject, and learning on Saturday, tlie 11th instant, that 
the Senate had taken up the subject of Mr. Stanton's suspension, after soiiie conver- 
satioti with Lieutenant-General Shermaii aiid some menibers of iriy staff, i t i  wliicli 1 
stated that the law left mc no discretion as to my action should Mr. Staiitori be 
reinstated, and tliat 1 iiitended to inform the Presid-nt, 1 went to tlie Prcsideiit for 
tlie sole purpo5e of making tliis decision known, and did so make it known. 

In  doitig this I fulfilled the proniise made iti our last preceding coriversatiori on 
tlie subject. 

The Presideiit, however, instead of accepting niy view of the requiremctitc of tlie 
teiiure-of-off~ce bill, contended that he had suspended Mr. Stantoii under tlie author- 
ity giveii by tlie Constitutioii, aiid that the saine authority did not preclude Iiini from 
reporting, as an act of courtesy, his reasons for the suspeiisioii to the Senate; that, 
liaviiig appoiiited me under the authority giveii by the Consiitution, and iiot under 
any act of Congzss, 1 could iiot be governed by the act. 1 stated that the law mas 
biiiding on me, constitutional or not, until set aside by the propcr trib~inal. Aii 
hour or more was consumed, each reiterating his views on this subject, uiitil, getting 
late, the I'resideiit said he would see me agaiii. 
1 did not agree to ea11 agairi on Monday, nor at any other definite tirrie, nor was 1 

sent for by the President until the following Tuesday. 
From tlie 11th to the Cabinet nieeting on the 14th Instant a doubt ilever entcred 

niy mind about tlie President's fully understandiiig my position, namely, tliat if tlie 
Seiiate refused to concur in the suspension of Mr. Stanton my powers a5 Secretary 
of War ad interim would cease and Mr. Stanton's right to resume at once tlie func- 
tions of his ofí~ce would under tlie law bc indisputable, and 1 acted nccordingly. 
With Mr. Stantoii 1 liad no conimunicatioii, direct nor iiidirect, oii the suhjcct of his 
reinstatemeiit diiriug liis suspeiision. 

1 knew it liad beeri recommeiided to the President to send iii tlie nariie of Gov- 
ernor Cox, of Ohio, for Secretary of War, and thus cave al1 embarrassmeiit-a propo- 
sition that 1 sincerely hoped he would eiitertain favorably; General Slier~iian seeing 
the President at my particular request to urge this on the 13th iiistant. 

On Tuesday (the day Mr. Stanton reentered the office of the Secretary of War) 
General Coinstock, who had carricd niy official letter annoiinciiig tliat witli Mr. 
Stanton's reinstatement by tlie Senate 1 had ceased to be Secretary of War ad 
inlevinz, aud wlio saw tlie President opeii aiid read the coininunication, brouglit back 
to nie frotn the President a message that he waiitcd to see ine that day at tlie Cabi- 
net meeting, after 1 had made known the fact that 1 was no longer Secretary of War 
ad i ~ ~ t e & n .  

At tliis tneeting, after opening it as though 1 were a nieniber of the Cabinct, wlien 
reniitided of the notificatioii already giveii hiin tliat 1 was no longer Secretary of 
War ad irjtevim, the President gave a version of the conversations alluded to already. 

- 1 x 1  this statement it was asserted tliat in both coiiversations 1 had agreed to hold o11 to 
- 

the office of Secretary of War until displaced by tlie courts, or resigii, so as to place - - the Preaiderit w h r e  he would h a v c h e n  had Inever aecepted the vffice. - After liear- - 

ii~g the President through, 1 stated our coiiversations substatltially as giveti in tliis 
letter. 1 will add that my coi-versation before the CaVitiet enibraced other matter 

- riot pertinent here, and is therefore left out. 



1 iii iio \vise ii<liiiitted tlie corrccttiess of thc President's statcmetit of our coiiversa- 
ti<,iis, tliougli, t<> s<>fteii tlic eviderit contradictioti riiy staterrient pave, 1 said (allii<l- 
iiig i t o  oiir fii-si coiirersatio~i oii the siihject) tlic T'resident uiiglit Iiave iiii<ierstoo<i 
trie tlie way lie snirl, iiarncly, tliat 1 had proniised to resigri if 1 di& tiot rcsist t he  
rciiistatctileiit. 1 i~inde 110 siich proniice. 

1 llave tlie lioiior to be, very respectfully, your ohedieiit servaiit, 

U.  S.  GRANT, Ge7zcraZ. 

HEADQUARTEI<S ARMY OF THE UNITIII> ST~LS~~S, 
Jai~7ral:y 30, rX68. 

l¿esliectfully fur\\.arded to the Secretary of War Sor his iiifarmation. 

U.  S.  GRANT, (;m/c?-al. 

[i i ir l<ri~scii icii t  of the Prcsideiit on Geiicral Griiit 's ~iote of Jniiuary aq, iS68.*] 

JANUAI<Y 29, 1x63. 
-4s rr<luesterl i t i  tliis coriiiiiunicatioti, General Grant is iiistructecl iii writiiig iiot 

Lo ul>c)- :iiiy ormier froiri tlie \Var Departiliciit assurried to be issuerl 11y tlic directioii of 
tli~. 1'7-esi<i<iiit utilcss sucli order is knowii by tlie General Coiiiiiiaii<liiig tlic ariiiies 
of tlie Uiiitcd Statcs to have been autliorized by tlie I3xecutive. 

ANDRIIW JOIINSON. 

GeneraZ Graizt Lo thr Pl-(.sident. 

Sil<: 1 li:~\-e tlic lioiior to ackriowledgc tlie rcturti of my note of tlie 24th iristarit,* 
~ i l l l  J O ~ T  ii~~l~~1-~ciiie111 thereon, tliat 1 arri ilot to obey aiiy order froili tlie War Ue- 
)>artiiic.iit nssiiiiied lo be issued by tlic <lirectioii of tlie Prcsident iiriless sucli or<ler 
is ktio\vii 11y tiic t u  liave beeii aiithorize<i by tlie Executive, and iii reply tlicreto t<> 
say tli:rt 1 ntii iiifoi-iric<l by the Secretary of War tliat he has not received froiti tlic 
ISxcciitive airy 01-der or iiistructioiis liiriiting or itnpairitig his aiitliority to issiie 
orrlcrs to tlic hritiy, as lias Iieretofore becn his practice uri<ler tlie 1a\v and tlie ciis- 
toiiis of tlie Ilcpnrtiitciit. Wliile this aiitliorit). to tlie XVar Departiiietit is iiot couii- 
tcrtii:rti~lrrl it \vil1 Iie s:itisfactory &dciice to nie tliat any orders issued frotii tlie 
\%':rr 1)cliartriieiit by dircctioii of tlie Presideni arc autliorizrd by tlie Bxecutive. 

1 liale tlic lioiior tu be, very rcspectfully, youi- ol>c<lieiit serrniit, 

<J. S .  G R  .2N'l', (;r'72r'ral. 

HEADQuARTEKs AKMY UNITED S'l<AT*:S, 
Ja/~z~as:j, 30. ISÚS. 

ReslwA"i1ly fcrt-.,:rrilc<l to tlie Secrciary of War Sor his inforniatioii. 

U. S. GRANS, <;<vf¿'ral. 

GI.:NEKAL: 1 hiive received your communication of the 28th instant,? rcnewing your 
requcst of the 24tl1," that 1 sliould repeat iii a written form iny verl~al instructioiis of 

* See p. 613. t See pp. 613-515 
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the 19th iristant, viz, that you obey no order from the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton as 
Secretary of War unless you have inforniation tliat it was issucd by the President's 
directions. 

In  submitting this request (with which 1 coniplied on the 29th iristant*) you take 
occasion to allude to recent publications in reference to tlie circumstances connected 
with the vacation by yourself of the office of Secretary of War ad inien'm, and with 
the view of correcting statements which you terni "gross misrepresentations" give 
a t  length your own recollection of the facts under which, without the sanction of the 
President, from whom you had received and accepted the appoiiitmeiit, you yielded 
the Departnient of War to the preserit iiicunibent. 

As stated i r 1  your communication, soriie time after you liad assumed the duties 
of Secretary of War ad interim we interchanged views respectirig the coiirse that 
should be pursued in tlie everit of noncoiicurrcnce by the Senate iii tlic suspen- 
sion from office of Mr. Stanton. 1 sought that interview, callirig niyself at the War 
Department. My sole object in then bringiiig the subject to yoiir atteiitioii was to 
ascertain definitely what would be your owii action should siicli an attempt be rriade 
for his restoration to the War Departmeiit. That object was accoriiplished, for 
tlie interview terminated with the distinct understanding tliat if upori reflection you 
should prefer iiot to become a pariy to the controversy or sliould concliide that it 
would be your duty to surrender the Department to Mr. Staritori upori action i n  his 
favor by the Senate you were to return the office to nic prior to a decisioii by tlie 
Senate, in order thar if 1 desired to do so 1 rniglit designate someoiie to succeed you. 
I t  must have been apparent to you tliat liad not tliis uiiderstaiidiiig bcen reaclied it 
was my purpose to relieve you froni the further discliarge of tlie duties of Secretary 
of War ad interim and to appoint some other person in that capacity. 

Other conversations upon this subject eiisued, al1 of them haviiig o11 my part the 
same object and leading to the same conclusioii as tlie first. I t  is iiot necessary, 
however, to refer to any of them exceptirig tliat of Saturday, the 11th instant, men- 
tioned in your communication. As i t  was then known that the Senate had pro- 
ceeded to consider the case of Mr. Staiiton, 1 was anxious to learn your deteriiiination. 
After a protracted interview, during which the provisions of the tenure-of-office bill 
were frecly discussed, you said that, as liad been agreed upon in oiir first coiiference, 
you would either return the office to my possession in time to enable me to appoint 
a successor before final action by the Senate upoii Mr. Stantoii's suspeilsion, or would 
remain as its head, awaiting a decisioii of tlic questioii by judicial proceedings. It 
was then understood that there would be a further conference on Moiiday, by which 
time 1 supposed yqu would be prepared to iiiform me of your final decisioii. You 
failed, however, to fulfill the engagement, and on Tuesday notified me iri writing of - 

the receipt by you of official notification of tlie action of the Senate i i ~  the case 
of Mr. Stantoii, and at the same time inforrned nie tliat according to tlie act rcgulat- 
ing the tenure of certaiii civil offices your furictioiis as Secretary of XVar ad iniel-¿m 
ceased from the nioment of the receipt of the notice. You thus, in disregard of tlie 
understanding between us, vacated the office without having given riie riotice of your 
intention to do so. I t  is but just, however, to say that in your coniinunication yoii 
claim that you did inform me of your purpose, and thus " fulfilled tlie protriise made 
in our last preceding coiiversation on this subject." The fact that sucli a prorriise 
existed is evidence of an arrangement of the kind 1 have mentioned. You had fouiid 
in our first coiiference " that the President was desirous of keeping Mr. Stantori out 
of office whether sustained in the suspension or not." You knew what reasous had 
induced the President to ask from you a promise; you also knew that in case your 
views of duty did not accord with liis own convictions it was his purpose to fill your - - 
place by anoth~appointn76nt. Even ignoringthe exystence of a posit&e uiiderstand- 
ing between us, these conclusions were plainly deducible from our various conversa- 
tions. I t  is certain, however, that eveii under these circumstances you did iiot offer 

* See p. 615 
- 



I D  retiirii tlie place to 111y possessioii, biit, according to yoiir onri stateiricnt, placc<l 
youi~self iii a l>ositioii wliere, could 1 liave anticipated your actioii, 1 would llave becii 
corii~>elled to ask of you, as 1 was couipelled to ask of your predecessor iii tlie \\'ar 
Ilepartiiiciit, a letter of resigiiatioil, or else to resort to the niore disagreeable expe- 
clieiit. of siispciiding yoii by a successor. 

As stntecl iii your letter, tlic iioiiiiriation of Governor Cox, of Ohio, for tlie office of 
Sccretary of War was suggested to nie. His appointriicrit as Mr. Staiitori's succes- 
sor xvas iirgecl iti your iianie, aiid it was said that his selectioii xvould save fiirther 
eii~barrasstiieiit. 1 did not tliiiik that iil the selectioii of a Ca1)iiict officer 1 shoiild 
11c tr~~iiiiiielecl by sucli coiisicleratioiis. 1 \vas prepare<l to take tlie respoiisil~ility of 
rlecidirig tlie qiicstioii iii accordatice with uiy ideas of coiistitutioiinl cluty, aiid, liaviiig 
clcteriiiiiicil iiI>on a course wliicli 1 cleeriie<~l riglit aiid propcr, u-as niixioiis to learii 
tlie steps yoii woulcl ttake slioiilcl tthc possessioii of the \Var 1)epartiiierit be deriiaiided 
hy nIr. Staiitoii. I~Iad your action beeii in conforniity lo tlie uiidcrstaiidiiig betwccri 
us, 1 do iiot belicve that tlie ciiibarrassriiciit would Iiavc attaiiie<l its preseiit propor- 
ti<>iis or tlizrt f.lic ]irol,ability of its repetitioti would 1i;ivc becii so great. 

1 kiiow tliat, witli a view to an early teriiiiiiation of a siatr of nffairs so <Ietriiiieiital 
to tlic public iiiterests, you voluiitarily offered, botli oii We<lncs<lriy, tlie r $11 iiistaiit, 
aiid oii tlic siicceedirig Siiiiclny, to cal1 upoii IVIr. Staiitoii aiid iirge ii~>oii liiin tliat tlie 
g<>ocl of tlie servicc reqiiircd his resigriation. 1 coiifess tliat 1 considered your pro- 
l)<>sal as a sol-t of repriratioti for-tlie failiire 011 your par1 LO act ill a~eordaii<:e with 
a11 ~iilderstniidiilg iriore tlinri once repcated, wliicli 1 tlioiiglit 1i:id received yoiir full 
asseiit, ~ind ~iiider wlii~li yo~ i  eould llave returiied to Iiie tlie office u-liicli 1 Iiad coti- 
feri-e<€ iipoii you, tlius snvirig yourself frorri embarrassriierit aiid Seaviiig tlie respon- 
sil~ility wliere it ~iropcrly bcloiiged-with tlic Presidcrit, wlio is accouiitablc for tlie 
fnitlii~il execiitioii o[ tlie laws. 

1 linve iiot je t  I>eeii iiiforiiied by you wliether, as twice proposed by yourself, you 
liave c:illed upon &Ir. Staiitoii and uiadc aii cffort to induce liiiri voluntarily to retire 
frorri tlie War Deyinrtiiieiit. 

You coiicliide yoiir coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii witli a refererice to our coriversatioii a t  tlic 
riieetiiig of tlie Cabiiiet lield oii Tuesday, the 14th iristant. Iii yoiir accoiint of wlint 
tlieii «ci:iirri<l you say tliat after tlie l'resideiit Iiad giveii liis versioii <->f oiir prcvioiis 
coiiversntioiis yoii stntecl tlieni substaiitially as giveii iii your letter; tliat you iii iio 
\vise :r<liiiitte<l tlie corrcctiiess of liis stateinent of tlierri, "tliougli, to softeri tlie evi- 
cleiit coiitr;idictioii iriy staterrieiit gave, 1 said (alludiiig to oui- first coiivcrsatioii oii tlie 
siil~ject) tlie I'resideiit rriiglit liavc uiiderstood mc tlie way Iic saicl, iiarriely, tliat 1 11;icl 
l>ron~isr<l to resigii if 1 did iiot resist tlie reiiistaterneiit. 1 niacle no siidi proiriisc." 

nly recollectioii of wliat tlieii traiispired is diairietrically tlie reverse of youi- narra- 
tioii. 111 tlir prisc-iice of tlie C:il)iiiet 1 asked you- 

1:irst. If, iii a coiivcrsatioii wliicli took place sliortly aftcr yoiir apl~oiiitiiicnt as 
Secret;iry of \Var n(.f i//tr?-irr~, y o ~ i  did iiot agree eitlier to reriiaiii nt tlie Iiead of tlit: 
\T'ar De1>artiiieiit aiiil nhicle an)- judicial proceediiigs tliat iiiiglit follow- iioiicoiiciii-- 
rctice by tlic Seiiatc i i i  Mr. Stnriton's suspei~sion, or, slioul<l yoii wisli iiot to I>ccoiiie 
iii\~olve<l iii siicli :L coiitrorersy, to put ine in tlie sarrie positioii u-itli rrspect to tlie 
r>ítÍce 3s 1 occiipie(1 ~>revioiis to your appointinent, by returiiiiig it to tiic iii tiirie to 
:iiiticiliatc siicli actioii by tlie Senate. This yoii adrriitted. 

Secoiid. 1 tlieii asl~cíl yoii if,  a t  our coiifereiice oii the preceding Satiirday, 1 liad 
not, to nv«i<l niisiiiidcrstandiiig, requested you to state wliat yoii iritended to do, aiid, 
fiirtlier, if iii reply to tlint iiiquiry yoii Iiad not referred to our forrrier coiiversatioris, 

- - safiiig tliat frorii tht.riyI iiiidestgod yoiir position, and tliat-your - afiioi~would-i>e - 
coiisistciit witli ttie uiiderstaiiding which had beeri reached. To these questioiis you 
also replied iii the alfirrnative. 

Tliird, 1 iiext a k e d  if a t  tlie coiiclusioii of our interview oii Saturday it was tiot 
uiidcrstoocl tliat .rve were to liavc aiiotlier corifererice o11 l\loii<lay before iiiinl actioii 

- 
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by the Senate in the crisc: o: Mr. Stantori. Yoii replied that such was the under- 
standing, but that you did not suppose tlie Seriate would act so soon; that 0 x 1  Mon- 
day you liad been engaged i t i  a confereiice with General Sherrnaii and were occu- 
pied with "many little matters," and asked if General Sherinan had not called on 
that day. What relevancy General Sherman's visit to me on Moiiday had with the 
purpose for which you were then to have called 1 ani at a loss to perceive, as he 
certainly did not inform me whether you had determined to retain possession of 
the office or to afford me an opportunity to appoint a succcssor ir1 advance of any 
attempted reinstatement of Mr. Stanton. 

This account of what passed between us at the Cabinet meeting o11 the 14th instant 
widely differs from that contained iii your commuriication, for it sliows that instead 
of having "statedour conversatio~is as given iii the letter" which has niade this 
reply necessary you admitted that niy recital of theni was entirely accurate. Sin- 
cerely anxious, however, to be correct in my statenients, 1 have to-day read this 
narration of what occurred on the 14th instant to the rnenibers of the Cabinet who 
were tlien present. They, without exceptiori, agree in its accuracy. 

It is only iiecessary to add tliat on Wedriesday mor~iing, the 15th instant, you' 
called on nie, in cornpany with Lieutenaiit-General Sliertnan. After some prelimi- 
nary conversation, you rernarked that aii article iii the Natioiial Intelligeiicer of 
that date did you much injustice. 1 replied that 1 had not read the Intelligencer 
of that niorning. You then first told me that i t  was your inteiition to urge Mr. 
Stantoii to resign his office. 

After you had withdrawn 1 carefully read the article of which you had spoken, 
and found that its statements of the understanding between us were substantially 
correct. On the 17th 1 caused it to be read to four of tlie five n~embers of the Cabinet 
who were present at our confererice on the ~ q t h ,  and they concurred in the general 
accuracy of its statements respectiiig our conversation upori that occasion. 

In  reply to your conimunication, 1 llave deemed it proper, in order to prevent 
further misnnderstanding, to niake this siiiiple recital of facts. 

Very respectfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

GeneraZ Grant to ¿he President. 

IXEADQUARTERS ARMY 0 P  THE UNITED STATES, 
Washing.ton, D. C., fibruary 3, 2868. 

His Excellency A. JOHNSON, - 
PresidenZ of the United SLates. 

SIR: 1 have the honor to acktiowledge the receipt of your communication of the 
31st ultimo,' in answer to mine of the 28th u1timo.t After a careful reading and com- 
parison of it witli the article in the National Iiitelligencer of the 15th ultimo and the 
article over the initials J. B. S. in the New York World of the 27th ultimo, purport- 
ing to be based upon your statenient and that of the rrieriibers of your Cabinet thereiii 
named, 1 fii~d i t  to be but a reiteration, only somewliat rriore iii detail, of the "matiy 
and gross misrepresentations" contained iii these articles, and mhich my statement 
of the facts set forth in niy letter of the 28th ultimo t was iritended to correct; aiid 1 
here reassert the correctiiess of my statetnents in that letter, anytliing in yours in 
reply to it to the contrary notwithstandiiig, 

1 confess my surprise that tlie Cabinet officers referred to should sq greaily mis- 
-- apprehend thefacts ig the matter of admissions alleged to h x e  been rnade by me 

aT the ~ a b i n e t  meeting of the 14th ultinio as to suffer their names t o b e  made the 

* S e -  pp. 6156r8. tSee pp. 6r34rg .  



i~asis of tlie cliarges i i i  the iiem.spaper article reíerrecí to, or agree iii tlie acciiracy, as 
yoii ;iíiiriii 111-y do, oí your accouiit of wliat occurred at thnt iiieetiiig. 

You kiiow that we parterl oii Saturday, the 11t1i iiltiino, ivitlioiit aiiy promise o11 
rny part, either cxpr<:ss or iiiiplied, to tlic effect that 1 woulcl liold o11 t < r  thc office of 
Sect-etriry of War nif ; z z t c ~ - ; ~ ~ r  srgnirist tlie action of tlic Seiinte, or, clccliiiirig to <lo o 

iriyself, i\.<)iil<l siirreii<ler it to you before siicli actioii \Sras liad, or tliat 1 woiil<~I see 
yoti ngniii at aiiy fixc<l tiirie oii tlie subject. 

Tlie perforiiiaiice of tlie l>roiiiises :rlleged by you to 1i:ive Ijeeii iiia<lc I,y tiie moiild 
linvc iiivolve<l a resistatice to law niid aii incoiisistency witli tlie i\~liolc history of riiy 
euiiiie<itioii m-itli the suspeiisioii oí  Mr. Staritoti. 

1 2 1 - u l i i  oiir coliversatioiis arid iiiy writteri protest of August 1, 1567, agaiiist tlie 
reriioval of iilr. Stantoii, yo11 iiiust llave kiiowii that 1x1)- greatest ol>jecti<>ti to Iiis r<,- 
iiiovnl or siispeiisioii was tlie fear that sorrieoric u.oiil<l l>e appoiiiterl iii liis stcacl wlio 
woul(1, by oppositioii to tlie laws relatiiig to tlie restoratiori of tlie Soiitlierii S t a t ~ s  
to tlieir proper relations to the Governiiierit, etiibarrass the Ariiij- iti tlie l>erforiii;itice 
of cluties especially iiiiposed iipoii it  by tliese laws; aiid it %-as to prc\.ciit siicli :rri 
ap~>oiiitriieiit tliat 1 :iccepted tlie ofice oí Secretnry of \\-ar ni/ i i ~ f t . ~ - i ? i r ,  aii<1 iiot for 
tlie purpose of eiiabliiig you to get rid of Mr. Staritoti l>>- iii-\villiliol<litig it froiii liiiii 
i i i  ol>p<>siti<iii to Inxv, or, not <loiiig sr> iiigsclf, siirreii<lcriiig it Lo oiii: \\.li<> \\oiil<l, ;is 
tlie stateirieiit aiirl assiiinptioiis in your cor~iriiuiiicntioii pl:riiil>- iii<licatc \ras s<>iiglit. 
Aii<l it wnnto avoicl tliis snriie d:iiiger, as well as to rolievr yoii f r < > r i i  tlie ~~erso i i~ i l  
eirilmi-r:rsstiieiit iii v-liicli hlr. Staiitoii's reinstatenieiit woulcl ~~lncc.  J-C>II, tlint 1 urge<l 
the app<>i~~tn~erit  of <>overrior Cox, believing tliat it wr>ul<l 1>e agreecrhle to you aiid 
zrlso to hlr. Staiitoii, satisfied as 1 was tliat it was tlie good r>f tlie <iouiitry, aiid iiot 
tlic oíiice, tlie latter (lesired. 

0 1 1  tlie rgtli ultirrio, iii preseiice of Geiieral Sheriiiaii, 1 stated lo you tliat 1 tliouglit 
Mr. Staiitoii woiild rcsigri, l>ut did iiot say tliat 1 woiil<l advise Iiiiii t<> <l<> so. C > i i  tlie 
15tli 1 did agree witli General Shcriria~i to go a1111 ai-lvisrliiiii to tli:it coui-se, aiicl oii 
tlie igtli 1 1i:rd aii iiiterview aloiie ivitli &Ir. Staiitoii, w-liicli lec1 riie t<:> tlie coiicliisioii 
tliat aiiy advicc to liini of tlie kiiid woiild be iiseless, aiicl 1 so iiiforiiied Geiieral 
Slierniaii. 

Ilefore 1 coiisciited to advisc &Ir. Staiitoii to rcsign, 1 uiirl<:rstoo<l froiii liirii, i r i  a 
coiiversatioii oii thc siil>ject iintrie<liately after liis reiiist:lterrieiit, tlint it  was Iiis 
ol>itiioii tliat tlie act of Cotigress etititled "Aii act teiiiporarily to siipl->ly vac:riicies 
iii tlie I.:xcciitive Dcpartiiiciits iii ccrtaiii cases," apl,ro\wd I:el>riinry 20, 1863, %r:is 
re~>enlerl by siibsequeiit legislation, wliicli i~iaterially iiif iieiiccrl iriy actioii. I'rivi- 
ous to tliis tiiiie 1 had had iio doiiht tliat the law of 1863 \ras still iii force, aiicl, iiot- 
ivitlistariditig iriy actioii, a fiiller exaiiiiiiatioii of tiie law Ica\-es :r qiicstioii i i i  iiiy 
i;iiii<l wlictlier i t  is or i, iiot repealed. Tliis beiiig tlie case, 1 roiilil iiot iio\v :r<l- 
-:isc liis resigiiation, lesr tlie sariie daiiger 1 apprelieiide<l o11 Iiis iirsf reiiioral iiii,qlit 
follow. 
, . llic coiirse you would llave it uiiilerstood I agrced to piii-suc w3s i i l  vi~>latioii of 

lnw arid xvitliout orders froiii yo11, while the course 1 did piirsiie, aiid \vliicli 1 ticver 
doubted yoti fully uii<lerstood, was iri accordarice witli law ~ i i d  iiot i i i  clisoberlieiice 
of a i ~ y  orders of iriy superior. 

rlricl rioxv, Mr. Presidciit, wlieii riiy Iioiior as a soldier aiid iiitcgrity as a iiiaii 1i:ive 
11ecrii S<> violeiitly assailed, parcloii iiie for saying tliat 1 caii Ijut regai-(1 tliis \i-liolc 
iiiatter, froiri tlie begiiiiiiiig to the eiid, as an atteiiipt to iiivolre itie i i i  tlie rcsistaiice 
oí law, for \vhicIi y<:u Iiesitated to assiiine the respoiisil>ility iii or<lcrs, aii<1 tliiis to 
destroy rnysharacter beíore *e country,- 1 aiil iu anicasurs coilfiuned iii tliis con- 
cliisiou by your recent orders directing me to disobey orders frorri tlie Secretary of 
War, rriy superior arid your subordinate, witiiout having couriterriiaii<led Iiis aiitliority 
to issue thc orders 1 ani to disobey. 
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With ihe assuraiice, Mr. President. that nothing less thaii a vindication of niy per- 
sonal honor and character could have induced this correspondence on my part, 

1 llave tlie hoiior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
U. S. GRANT, Generar. 

- 

Respectfully forwarded to the Secretary of War for his information, and to be rnade 
a part of correspondence previously furnished on same subject. 

U. S. GRANT. Generad. 

WASHINGTON, February 17, r868. 
To the House o j  Representatives o j  the United Stafes: 

I n  reply to the resolution adopted by the Hoiise of Representatives on 
the rgtli of December last, calling for correspondence and iriformation in 
relation to Russiail America, 1 trarismit reports aiid accompaiiying docu- 
nients froni the Secretary of State and the Secretary of the Treasury, 
respectively. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASI~INGTON, February 18, r868. 
T o  the House o j  Re$~esentatives o j  the United States: 

In atiswer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 17th 
of January last, calling for information iii regard to the execution of the 
treaty of 1858 with China, for the settlement of clainis, 1 transmit a report 
of tlie Secretary of State and tlie papers which accompany it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., F e b ~ u a q  29, 2868. 
T o  the Nouse o j  Re$resentafiues.- 

1 traiisniit lierewith a report from the Attorney-General, prepared in 
compliance witli the resolutio~i of the House of Representatives of tlie 
26th Noveniber, 1867, requesting a list of al1 pardons "graiited since the 
14th day of April, 1865, to any person or persons charged with or cou- 
victed of makilig or passing counterfeit money, or havii~g counterfeit 
money or tools or instruments for maki~ig the satne i r 1  his or their pos- 
session, or cliarged witli or convicted of the crime of forgery or criminal 
alteration of papers, accounts, or other documeiits, or of the crime of per- 
jury, and that such list be accompanied by a particular statement in each 
case of the reasoiis or grouiids of the pardon, with a disclosiire of the 
nanies of persons, if any, wlio recotiimended or advised tlie same." 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  February r9, 2868. 

- 
- T o  the Senate o j  the United States: - - 

T transtilit herzwith a reporffrom thVAtroraey-General, prepare* - 
compliance with a resolution adopted by the Senate on the zd day of 
December last, requesting "a  full list of the names of al1 persons par- 



cloricd l ~ y  tlic Pi-esideiit sirice hlay I ,  1865, wlio liave bceri cotivictecl of 
coiiiiterfeititig Utiited States 1>«1ids, grecrihacks, riatioiial-barik ctirreiicy, .* 
fractioiial curreiicy, or tlie coiii of tlie Uiiitecl States, witli tíie date o£ 
issuing eacli pardoii, reasous for issuirig it, aiid by \\;iiorri rscor~irxieridcd." 

AN1)KIi:W JOITNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, f i ú m a ~ y  20, 1868. 
Tu fhc .Sk¿afc o/ fhc CT?zit~'d .Yfat~s: 

111 ailswer to a resolutioii of tlie Serlate of the 18th of Ilecember last, 
1-erliiestiiig iiiforiiiatioii ir1 regard to tlie islaiicl OS Sax Juaii, o11 Piigct 
Soiiiiil, 1 tratisiiiit ri report frotii tlie Secretary o£ State atid the papers 
wliicli accoiiipariicd it. 

ANI>KEW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, f i22b~-ua~y 20, 1868. 
So the Sci~ate o/ the Unifed S'fafes: 

\?iitli refererice to the coiivciitioii betwecri Deiiiiiai-li aiid thc TJtiited 
States coriclucleii oii tlie 24th of October last. 1 traristiiit to the Scnate a 
copy iii traiislatioii of a tiote of tlie 19111 iiistaiit aclilressed to tlie Secre- 
tnry «f State by EIis 1)aiiisli Majesty's cliargé cl'affaires, aii~ioiiiiciiig tlic 
rxtificatii>ri of tlie coiiveritioii by tlie Goveriirrieiit of 1)eriiiiark aiid statirig 

a ioiis. Iiis readiriess to proceed with the custoniary excliaiige of ratific t' 
ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

WASIXINGTON, F t Ú ~ z ~ a v  21, 1868. 

T o  ¿he Ifouse of Keflreseitfafives of the United .Tfafcs: 
1 trailsriiit herewitli a commuilication frorri tlie Cliief of tlie Eilgiiieer 

Corps of the Army, acconil>atiied by a report, ir1 refereiice to ship catials 
nr-oiiricl tlie Falls of the Oliio River, calletl for by tlie resolutioii of tlie 
IIoiise of Reprsseiitatives of the 18th iilstarit. 

- 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., f i ú ~ z ~ a ~ y  21, 1868. 

To fhc .Yc;cnafe of fhc lhzited States: 

011 tlie 12th dny of August, 1867, by virtue of the power atld autliority 
7-estecl iii tlie Presicletit by tlie Coristitutioii atid lawc of tlze Utiited States, 
1 siispeiided Iklwiii M. Staritoii froiii tlie office of Secretar). of War. 

I i z  fiirther exei-cise of tlie power aiid aiitliority so vestecl iri the Pi-esi- 
[Ierit, 1 liave this day reinoved Mr. Staritotl froril office aiid desigiiated the 

-- Acljutagt-Geiieral of t& Ariny to act as - Secretary oLWar ad ir~tcrzln. - 

Copies of th; coinrniinications upori this siibject adclressed to Mr. 
Statrtori at~cl tlie Adjutaiit-General are lierewith transmittecl foi- tlie 
iufortilitiori of the Setiate. ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASHINGTON, D. C., Feáruary zz, 1868. 

70 the Se~za t e  of the  U n i f e d  S ta fes ;  

1 llave received a copy of the resolution adopted by the Senate oii the 
2 1st instatlt, as follows: - - 

Whereas the Senate have received arid considered the communication of tlie Pres- 
ident statiilg that he liad renioved Edwiil M. Stantoil, Secretary of War, and had 
desigilated the Adjutant-General o£ the Army to act as Secretary of War ad interz.m: 
Therefore, 

ResoZued by ¿he Scnate of ihe United States, That under the Coiistitutioii and laws 
of the Uiiited States tlie President has no power to remove the Secretaiy of War and 
desigriate ariy other officer to perform tlie duties of that office ad interznz. 

This resolutioti is confined to tlie power of tlie Presideiit to remove tlie 
Secretary of War aild to desigtiate anotlier officer to perforni the duties 
of tlie office ad i n t e i ~ i m ,  and by its preamble is made expressly applica- 
ble to the sei~ioval of Mr. Staiitoii and the desigiiatiori to act ad in t e r im  
of the Adjutant-General of the Army. Witlioiit, tlierefore, attempting 
to discuss tlie general power of removal as to al1 officers, upon which 
subject no expression of opittioil is contained in the resolutiori, 1 shall 
coiifitie inyself to $he question as thus limited-the power to remove 
the Secretary of War. 

I t  is declared in the resolution- 

That under the Constitution and laws of the United States ilie Presideiit has no 
power to remove the Secretary of War arid desigiiate any other oficcr io perform the 
duties of that oñicc ad interim. 

As to tlie question of power under the Constitutioii, 1 do not propose 
at present to eiiter upoti its discussion. 

l'he uniforrn practice from the beginning of the Goverilmeut, as estab- 
lished by every Presider~t who has exercised the office, and tbe decisions 
o£ t l ~ e  Supreine Court of the United States have settled tlie question in 
favor of tlie power o£ t l ~ e  Presideiit to  remove al1 officers exceptiilg a 
class holding appoititnle~its of a judicial cliaracter. No practice nor any 
decisioii has ever excepted a Secretary of War frorn tliís general power of 
the Presideiit to make reinovals froni office. 

It is only necessary, then, that 1 slibuld refer to the pourer of the Exec- 
utive, urider tlie laws of tlie United States, to remove from office a Sec- 
retary of War. The resolution detiies that under these laws this power 
has any existente. I n  otlier words, it affirms that no sucli aiithority is 
recognized or given by the statutes of tlie country. 

What, then, are the laws of the Uriited States which deny the Presi- 
detit tlie power to reniove that officer? 1 know but two laws which bear 
upon this questioti. The first in order of time is the act of August 7, 
1789, creating the Departmeut of War, which, after providing for a S& 
retary as its principal o-eeds as follows: - - - 

SEC. 2. A n d  br it ft~rtlrer enacted, Tliat there shall be in the said Department an 
inferior oñicer, to be appointed by the said principal officer, to be employed therein - 



as lie sliall cleei i i  l>rr>l>cr, n l i c l  to bc callec1 tlie cliicf clerk 111 tlie Departiiieiit of \L7ar, 
anc l  wlio, wliciir\-er tlic s;ii<l priiicil>nl ofiiicer sliall be rrrriovcd frulii office l>y tlie 
Presideiit »f tlic Uiiiteci Statcrs, 01- in  aiiy otlicr case of x-acaiicy, sliall <luriiig siich 
vacaricy l iave  tlie cliarge iiiid custody of al1 records, hooks, aiid pdpers nl>pert;iiriiiig 
lo tlie said Departiiieiit. 

It is clear tliat this act,  passed h y  n Coiigress iiiaily of wliosc iiieiiibei-S 
pnrticil>:itecl iii tlie foi-i~iatioti of tlie Coi~stitiitioii, so far froiii cleiiyit~g tlie 
power of tlie 1'1-esiclerit t o  reinove tlie Secretary of War ,  recogtiizes i t  a s  
existiiig iii tlic fxeciitive aloiie, \\~ithoiit tlic conciirrence of tlie Seiiate 
or of ariy otlit-r clepai-tinieiit of tlie C;oaei-iinieiit. Fiii-tlieriiiore, tliis act 
does iiot l>ur~l>oi-t to  c03ifcr tlie poxxTer by legislative niitliority, iior iti fact 
\Iras tliere niiy otliei- cxistiiig legislatioii t l i ro i i~l i  xvhicli i t  mas 1)estoxrecl 
upon the 13xeciitivc. 'I'lie 1-ecogiiitioii of tlic l>o\\.ei- 11y this act is tliere- 
foi-e coiiiplete as a recogiiitiotl iiiidcr tlie Coiistitiitioii itself, for tliere xi1;is 
110 other soiirrc or autliority froiii \vliicli i t  coul<l be derived. 

J I I lie otlier :~ct  \vliicli refers to this  cluestioii is tliat regiilatirig tlie teiiiire 
of certairi civil oilices, l~nssecl lry Coiigi-e& oii tlic 2 c l  d:ry of hlnrcli, 1867. 
t. 1 lie first sectioii of tliat nct is iti tlie followitig \x70rcls: 

Tliat evcr-  l>crs»ii lioldiiig ;iiiy civil office to \idiicli lie Iizrs heeii nppoiiited l ~ y  arid 
witli tlie aclvice a1181 coiisciit of tlie Senate, a r i < l  cvi.1-y person who sliall liereafter tle 
a~il><>iiite<l to ciiiy siicli office, nn<l s l i r r l l  becoiiie ilulr c~ualified to act therciii, is alid 
sliall be ciititlerl t<> Iiold siich ofíice until a successor sliall Iiavc been iii lilic iiiaiiiier 

appoiiited niicl <liily <liialiíied, exce~it :rs Iicreiii othcrwise ~>roriderl: I",-oz~iil~ii', Tliat 
tlie Sccretai-ies <,í St:tte, oí tlie Treasiiry, of \$-ar, of tlie h7avy, aild of tlie Iiitcrior, tlie 
I'ostiiiasCcr-C:eiic~-~11, :rii<l tlie Attoriicy-C:ciier;rl sliall Iiolcl tlieir oflices, rcspccliveiy, 
fui- aiid <liiriiig tllc tei-iii of tlie Pi-esi<leiit l ~ y  ~ v l i o i i i  tliey iiiiry liave beeii appoiiit<xI a r i d  
for oiie r r i o t i t l i  tliei-eaftei-, si11,ject to rciiioval by aiid ivitli the advicc aiid cotiseiit of 
tlie Scnatc. 

T h e  foiirtli sectioii of tlie saiiie act restricts tlie term of oilices to  tlie 
liinit ~>rescril>e<l 1)y tlic lnw creatiiig tliciii. 

T h a t  part of tlie first sectioii \i~liicli precedes tlie proviso declares tlint 
ex-ci-y persoii liolcliiig a ci\:il oífice t o  \\-liicli lie lias 1-11 or niay l ~ e  al)~>oiiitcd 
by aiid xvitli tlie acl\-ice aiid cotiseiit of tlie Seiintc sliall liolcl micli office 
iiiitil a siiccessor sliall ha\-e beeii iii like iiiaiiiier :ip~>«iiitecl. I t  l>i i rpc~ts  
t o  tnke froiii tlie E:secuti\,e, cliiriiig tlie fixed tiiiic estnblislied for tlie 
teiiure of tlic office, tlie iiiclepeiiclciit power of reiiioval, aiicl t o  requise for 
siich 1-eiiio\~nl tlie coiiciiri-eiit actioil of tlie l'resideiit aiicl tlie Seiinte. 

Tlle proviso tliat follo\\~s proceecls f o  fix tlie teriri o f  office of tlie seven 
lieads of Dcl>:lrttiietits, wliose teiiiirc iiever lincl beeii defiilecl l>efore, ljy 
~xesci-il>iiig tlint tlicy " sliall hold tlicii- offices, respectively, for aiid duririg 
tlie teriii of tlie 1'1-esideiit by wlioiii tliey iiiay linve beeii appoiiiteci atid for 
one iiiontli tliereafter, siil~jcct t o  reiiloval by- niid \vitli tlie advice atid con- 
senk of tlie Seiiate. ' ' . - - - - 

Thus,  as  to tli%sc eii~iiiierated oflicers, tlie I-'roviso t Z e s  froni rhe Presi- - 
deot tlie po\\rer o E  reriioval except witli tlie advice aiid coiisetit of tlie Seii- 
ate. By its teriiis, llowever, before lie can be deprived. of tlie power to  

, - 



displare them it rriust appear tliat he himself has appointed tliem. I t  is 
orily iir that case that they have ariy tenure of office or ariy iridepeiident 
right to hold during the term of the Presiderit and for orie moiith after 
the cessation of his official furictions. _ The proviso, tilerefore, gives no 
tenure of office to any orie of these officers who has been appointed by a 
former President beyond orie niorith after thc accessiori of his successor. 

I n  the case of Mr. Statitori, the only appointment under which he held 
the office of Secretary of War was that conferred upou llirii by my ímnie- 
diate predecessor, with the advice and conserit of the Senate. H e  has 
riever held from me any appoirltnient as the head of tlie War Departiiieiit. 
Wliatever right he had to hold the office was derived froiri that origirial 
appointment aild my own sufferance. The  law was iiot intended to pro- 
tect sucli an iricunibent of the War Department by takiilg from the Presi- 
dent the power to remove liim. This, in niy judgmeiit, is perfectly clear, 
aiid the law itself adniits of iio other just coiistructiori. We fiild iii al1 
tliat portion of the first section which precedes the proviso that as to civil 
officers generally the President is deprived of the power of removal, and 
it is plain that i f  there liad heen no proviso that power would just as - -  
clearly have beeri taken froiii him so far as it applies to the severi heads 
of Departments. But for reasons whicli were no doubt satisfactory to 
Congress these principal officers were specially provided for, arid as to 
them the express axid otily requirement is that tlie President who has 
appoiiited them shall not without the advice and coriserit of the Senate 
remove them from office. The corisequence is tliat as to iny Cabinet, ein- 
bracing the seven officers designated iii the first section, tlie act talres from 
me the power, without the concurrente of the Senate, to remove aiiy one of 
tbern that 1 have appointed, but it does iiot protect such of tliem as 1 $id 
not appoint, nor give to them any tetlure of office beyorid rny pleasure. 

An exan~iriatiorr of this act, tlieii, shows that while iti orie part of the 
section provisíou is made for officers generally, in anotlier clause there is 
a class of officers, desigriated by their official titles, who are excepted 
frorn the general terms of tlie law, and in reference to whoni a clear dis- 
tinction is made as to t l e  general power of removal lirnited in the first 
clause of the section. 

This distinction is that as to such of these eriumerated officers as hold 
under the appointment of the President the power of renioval can only 
be exercised by hini with tlie consent of the Senate, wliile as to tliose 
who have not beeu appointed by him there is no like deriial of his power 
to displace them. I t  would be a violation of the plaiii ~iieaning of this 
enactment to place Mr. Stanton upon the sariie footiiig as tliose lieads of 
Departments who have been appointed by niyselfl As to hirn, this law 
gives hini no tenure of office. The  members of my Cabinet who have - beeedppomted by me are by thisact  d l e d  PahoEI for oñe montli &ter -- 
the term of my office shall cease; but Mr. Stanton could not, against tlie 
wishes of my successoi, hold a moment thereafter. I f  he were permitted 



11y tliat succcssor to liolcl for tlie first txvo xveeks, woulcl tliat siiccessor 
1i:~ve iio 1>o\vei- to rciliovc liiiii ? Biit tlie power of iiiy siiccessoi- over liiiii 
cotild 1,e iio greater tlinii iiiy O\VII. I f  illy successor \\oiilcl 1iarc tlie potver 
to reiiiore hlr. Staiitori after pcriiiittiiig liiiii to reiiiaiii a pcriod o£ two 
weelis, l>ecniise Iie was riot appoiritcd by liiiii, hiit by liis predecessor, 1, 
lvlio llave tolerriteil Mr. Stai~toii for iiioi-e tliail two years, certaiiily liave 
tlie caiiic riglit t<:> reiiiove Iiiiii, aiid iipoii tlie sariie grouiid, tiariiely, tliat 
lic was iiot appoiiited by iiie, biit hy iiiy predecessor. 

Uiiclei- tliis coiistructioii of the teiiure-of-office act, 1 liave iiever doubted 
iriy Ixxver to reiiiove Mr. Staritori. 

Wlietlier tlie act Tirere coristitutional or iiot, it n7ns always 111y opiiiior~ 
tliat it clicl iiot securc liiiii from reiiioral. 1 was, howerer, :iwarc tliat 
tliere were doiil>ts as to the coiistructioil of tlie law, aiid froiii tlie first 1 
deeriietl it (lesil-able tliat at tlie earliest 1)ossible iiioiiieilt tliosc doubts 
slioiilcl 1)e settlecl niicl tlie true coiistr~ictioii of tlie act fixed by clecisioii 
of tlie Siipi-eiiie Court of tlie Uiiited States. Iily oi-der of susl>erisioii iii - 
Atigust last wns iiiteiidcd to place the case iii siicli a positioii as \roulcl 
riialíe n 1-csort to n juclicinl decisioii 1,otli liecessnry aticl proper. My titi- 

dcrstaiicliiig aiicl wishes, Iiourever, urider that 01-del- of suspeiisioii were 
frustratecl, aiid tlie late orcier for Mr. Staiitoii's reiiioval was a furtlier step 
towarcl tlie acconiplisliirieiit of that purpose. 

1 1-epe:rt tlint iiiy owii convictioiis as to tlie triie coiistr~ictioii of tlie law 
aiitl as to its coiistitutioiiality were xvcll settlecl niicl were siistaiiied by 
cvei-y iiieiril~ei- of iiiy Cal>iriet, inclurliiig Mr. Statitoii liiniself. Upoti tlie 
cliiestioii of coiistitutioiiality, eacli oiie iii turn cleliberately adviscd iiie 
tlirit tlie tciiiire-c~f-office act was uiicoiistitutioiial. Upoii the questioti 
x\,lietlier, as to those nieiiibers who were nppoiiitecl1)y iiiy preclecessor, that 
act took from iiic tlie power to reiiiove tlieiii, oiic of tliose merribers 
eiiipliatic:illy statecl iii tlie preseiice of the otliers sittiiig iii Cabiiiet tliat 
tliey dicl iiot coiiie withiii tlic provisioiis of tlie nct, aiid it was iio protec- 
tiori tu tliciii. No otie disseiitedf roiii tliis cotistr~ic.tioii, atici 1 iiiiclerstood 
tlieiii al1 to accliii<:sce iii its correctiiess. Iii a riintter of sucli grave coii- 
se(1ueiicc 1 n7:is iiot dispose(1 to rcst upoii iiiy owii opiiiions, tlioiigli forti- 
fied by iiiy coiistitutioiial advisers. 1 Iiavc therefore souglit to briiig 
tlie cliiestioii rrt as early a clay as possiblc before tlie Supreiiic Court of thc 
Uiiitecl States for filial aiid niitlioritative decisioii. 

1x1 respect to so iiiiicli of tlie resolutioii as relates to tlie designatiori of 
aii officer to act as Secretary of War ad i z teuin~,  1 liave oiily to say tliat 1 
ha\-e escrcise<l tliis lx~wei- iiiidcr tlie provisioris of the first sectioii of tlie 
act of I;et>ruai-y 13, 1795, wliich, so far as they are applicable to vacaiicies 

- 

caiised I>y reiiiovnls, 1 iinderstand to be still iii forcc. 
, , - - l i le  iegisia+ioll upon t h c 4 1 b j c c t ~ ~ ~ i n ~  appoint~iientsiti. t l e  - - 

I3xecutive Dcpartriieiits stands, as to the War Officc, as follows: 
The secoild sectioti o€ tlie act of tlie 7th of Augiist, 1789, itiakes pro- 

visioii for a vacancy iii tlie very case of a rernoval of the liead of the War 
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Department, arid upon sucli a vacaticy gives tlie cliarge aiid cirsto<iy of 
the records, books, arid papers to the cliief clerk. Ncxt, by the act of the 
8th of May, 1792, sectioii S, it is provided tliat in case of a vacaricy occa- 
siotied by death, absence froni the seat of Goverrirnerit, or sickness of the 
head of tlie War ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  the President niay autliarize a person to per- 
forrn the duties of tlie oíKce until a siiccessor is appointed or the disability 
removed. The act, it will be observed, does not provide for thc case of a 
vacaricy caused by removal. i l i e i ~ ,  by tlie fii st section of the act of Feb- 
ruary 13, 1795. it is provided tliat in case of any vacaricy tlie President 
may appoint a persoii to perforiii tlie duties =.hile tlie vacaticy exists. 

Tliese acts are folloxved by that of the 20th of February, 1863, by tlie 
first section of wliicli provisioii is again made for a vacancy caused by 
death, resignatioii, absence froni tlie seat of Governmeiit, or sicktless of 
the head of any Execiitive Department of the Goverument, aud iipon tlie 
occurrence of such a vacancy power is given to the President- 

to authorize the head of any otlier Executive Departrnent, or other officer in either 
of said Departrnetits whose appointiiient is vested i r 1  the Fresideiit, at his discretion, 
to perforni the duties of the said respective offices until a successor be appointed or 
until such absence or inability by sickness >hall cease: Pvovided, Thattio onevacaiicy 
shall be supplied in nianner aforesaid for a longer term than six moiitlis. 

This law, with come modificatioris, reenacts tlie act of 1792, and provides, 
as &id tliat act, for the sort of vacancies so to be filled; but, like the act of 
1792, it makes no provision for a vacaticy occasioned by reinoval. I t  has 
refereuce altogether to vacancies arisiiig froiii other causes. 

According to my co~istructioti of tlie act of 1863, wliile it iniplieclly 
repeals the act of 1792 regulatiiig the vacancies therein described, it has 
no bearing whatever upori so much of the act of 1795 as applies to a 
vacancy caused by removal. The act of 1795 therefore furnislies the 
rule for a vacancy occasioned by removal-one of the vacaricies expressly 
referred to in the act of the 7th of August, 1789, creatiiig the Departtnent 
of War. Certainly there is no express repeal by the act of 1863 of the 
act of 1795. Tlie repeal, if there is any, is by implication, and cari only 
be adrilitted so far as there is a clear iiiconsistency betweeii tlie two acts. 
The act of 1795 is incoiisisteiit with that of 1863 as to a vacaricy occa- 
sioued by death, resignation, absence, or sickriess, but not at al1 incoiisist- 
ent as to a vacancy caused by removal. 

I t  is assuredly proper that the President sl~ould have the sanle power 
to fill temporarily a vacancy occasioried by removal as lie has to supply a 
place made vacant by death or the expiratiou of a terrn. I f ,  for instance, 
the incumbent of an office sliould be foiind to be wholly utifit to exer- 
cise its functions, and the public service should require his imriiediate 
expitlsion, a remedy should exEt and be at orice applied, arid time be 
allowed the Presidentto selcct and app in t  a sucessor, q i s  permitted-- 

8 - 
him in case of a vacancy caused by death or the termination of an official 
term. 

- - 



Tlic iiecessity, tlierefore, for aii nd infcvi i~z  appoiiitineiit is just as 
gi-e.tt, :iiiil, itideecl, iiiny be grenter iii cases of rctiioval tlian iii aiiy otliei-s. 
I3eEorc it be liclcl. tlierefore, tlint tlic I>-er giveii by tlie act of 179.5 iii 
cascs of reiiiovnl is abrogated by succcediiig legislation aii express rcpc-al 
oiiglit to rippeai-. So xvlio~esoriie a poxver shoiilrl certaiiily iiot be talíeri 
away l>y loose iiiiplicatioii. 

I t  iiiay be, liowever, that ir1 tliis, as iii otlier cases of iiiipliecl relieal, 
doiibts iiiay arise. I t  is coiifesseclly oiie of tlie riiost subtle aiid c1eb:it- 
alAe cliiestioiis wliicli arise iri the coiistriictioii of statutes. If iipoii sticli 
a clucsti»ii 1 lia\.e f:tlleii ixito aii erroiieoiis cotistriictioii, 1 su1)iiiit xi-lictlier 
it slioiild 1)e cli;iractcrized as a violatiori of »ffici:il diity arid of law. 

1 llave clceiiieil it prslier, iii viii<licatioii of tlie course xvliicli 1 1i:ive coii- 
sidel-ecl it tiiy (liity to take, to place l~efore tlic Seriate the i-easoiis iilioii 
wliicli 1 Iinvc l):isecl iiiy action. Altliougli 1 Iiax-e beexi aclvisecl by c\.ery 
iiieiiil~er of riiy Cal>iriet that tlie critirc teiiurc-of-office act is uiicoiistitii- 
tioiial, aiicl tlierefore voirl, aiid altlioiigli 1 havc expressly coiiciii-red iii 
tliat ol)iiiic,ii iii tlie veto iiiessage xx~liicli 1 liad tlie lioilor to siilnirit to Coii- 
gress wlieii 1 returiiecl tlie bill for recotisicleratioi~, 1 llave refraiiied froiii 
~iiakiiig a reiiiovni of a11y officer coiitrary to the provisions of tlie iaw, 
atid linve, oiily exercisecl that power ir1 tlie case of Mr. Staiitoii, xvliicli, 
iii iiiy ji~rlgnieiit, did iiot corrie svitliiti its ~irovisioris. 1 Iiave eiideaswred 
to proceerl ~ r i t l i  tlie greatest circuiiispectioii, arid Iiave actccl oiily it i  aii 
extreiiic aiicl exccl>tioiial case, carefully foll«x\~iiig tlie course xirliicli 1 
liave iii:ii-kecl oiit for myself as a geileral rule, Eaitlifiilly to eseciite al1 
l:ixvs, tii.iigli pnssccl over niy objections oii tlie score of coiistitiitioiiality. 
Iii tlie prcserit iiistaiice 1 liave appealed, or souglit to appcal, to that filial 
arbitcr fixed l)y tlie Coristitutiori for tlie dctei-iiiiii:itioti of a11 siicli qiies- 
tioiis. 'I'o tliis course 1 have beeri itiil>ellecl by the soleiiiii ol~lig a t' ioiis 
wliicli rest upoii iiic to sustaixi iiiviolate tlie liowers of tlie lligli oifice 
coiriiiiitted to iiiy haiids. 

Wliatcvcf iii:iy be tlie consequerices iiierely persotial to iliyself, 1 cotild 
iiot allolv tlieiii to prevail agaiust a piihlic duty so clear to 11iy owii iiiind, 
aiid so iiiiperati~.e. I f  xvliat was possilile liacl beeii certaiii, if 1 lia<l beeii 
fully a<lxrise<l wlieti 1 removed Mr. Staiitoii that iii tlius dcfeiidiiig- the 
ti-iist coiiiiiiitted to iiiy harids 111y owii reinoval was sure to follow, 1 coiild 
riot liavc liesitatecl. Actuated by piiblic coiisideratioiis of the liigliest 
clinracter, 1 eartiestly protest agaiiist tlie rcsolutioti of tlie Seiiate wliicli 
<:liar-ges iiie i i i  \vliat 1 liave doiie witli a violatioii of tlie Coiistitiitioii aiid 
laws of tlie Uiiited States. ANDlZEW JOI-TNSON. 

WASI~INGTON, - Z ; L I ~ Y U ~ ~  a, r66& - - 
í'> ilzezcnafe 4-the United Sfates: 

111 fiirther aiisxver of tlie resolutioil of tlie Seilate of the r3tl1 of Janu- 
ary last, relative to tlie appoiutuieiit of the Hori. Arisou Burliugam; to a 
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diplomatic or other mission by the Emperor ef  Cliina, 1 transmit a report 
frorn the Secretary of State and the cotnmunicatiou whicl~ accoinpanied it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.: February 26, 1868. 

To  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the General Coinmandirig the Army 
of the United States, prepared iti compliance with the resolution o£ the 
Senate of the 4th instatlt, requesting copies of al1 instructions relating to 
the Third Military District issued to General Pope aud General Meade. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 4 ,  r868. 
Tu the Scnate of the United States: 

In  answer to the resolutiou of the Senate of the 17th February ultimo, 
coticerning the alleged iuterference of the United States consiil at Rome 
in the late difficulty iu Italy, 1 transpGt a report from the Secretary of 
State, containing the informatiou called for by the resolution. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, March 5, r868. 
To  ¿he Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit a report of this date from the Secretary of State, aud the 
accompanying papers, in regard to the revoliition in the Dominican 
Republic. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 5, r868. 
Tb the Senate of the United States: 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 21st of February last, 
iii relation to the abduction of one Allan Macdonald from Canada, 1 trans- 
mit a commiinication from the Secretary of State, accoinpanied by the 
papers relating to that subject. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 5, 1868. 

To the House uf Representatives of the United States: 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 7th 
of Jatiuary Lst, in relatiotl to the claim of the late Benjamin W. Perkius 

- ~ a i n s t 4 h e R u s s i a ~  Government, 1 uansmit a communication froin the - - 
Secretary of State, which is accompanied by the papers caliid for %y 
the resolution. - ANDREW JOHNSON. 



WASIIINGTON, M a ~ c h  6 ,  1868. 
To  f A c  .Sena fe of the U ~ ~ i t c d  Sfates: 

1 trausiiiit to tlie Sciiate tlie accoriipailyirig report * of the Secretary of 
State, iri answer to their resolution of the 13th Jaiiuary. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March ro, r868. 
T o  flzc Scnatc of thc Unz'ted Stafes: 

1 traiisiiiit, for tlie coilsideration of the Senate with a view to ratifica- 
ti<>ii, a ti-eaty betweeii tlie Uiiited States aiid I3is Majesty tlie Kitig of 
Prussia, iii tlie ii:iiiie of tlie Nortli Gerrnaii Coiifederatiou, for tlie puspose 
of rcgulatiug tlie citizensliip of tliose persons who emigrate frorii tlic 
Coiifecleratioil to this couutry arid from the United States to tlie Nortl~ 
Gerii~aii Corifederation. ANDREW JOIlNSON 

WASHINGTON, March rr ,  r868. - 
T o  the IJOZLSC of Irepresentatives: 

In iiirtlier answer to tlie resoliition of the House of Represeiitatives of 
the 2gtti of Nc-,,eriiber, 1867, calling for iiiformation iii relatioii to tlie 
trial aiid coiivictioii of Arnericati citizeris iii Great Britain ancl Irelaricl 
for tlic last two years, 1 transriiit a coritinuatiou of the report froiri tlie 
Secretary of Statc upoii the subject. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  14, 1868. 
T o  the ,%izafe o f  fhe Unz'tcd States: 

Iii ariswer to tlie resolution of thc Setiate of the 27th of January last, 
in relatioii to tlie arrest aiid trial of the Kev. Joliii McMalioii, I¿obcrt B. 
Lyiicli, aiid Joliil Wari-en by tlie Goveriiiiieiit of Great Britain, aiid re- 
qticstiiig to be iiiforiiied what actiou lias beeii takeri by tliis Goveruiiietit 
iii iiiaiutaiiiiiig tlie riglits of Americaii citizeils at~road, I trausiiiit a report 
of tlie Secretary of State, which is acconipaiiicd 1,y a copy of tlie papers 
callecl for by tliat resolution. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASFIINGTON, D. C., Ala?zh rS, ~868. 

To f A c  .Tcnafc of fhe rhziied States: 

1 Iierewitli lay I~efore tlie Seriate, for its coristitutional actioii tliereoil, 
a treaty niade oii tlie 2d day of Marcli, 1868, by aiid betaeeti Nathaiiicl G. 
T;iylor, Coininissioiier of Itldiaii Affairs; ~¡&aiider C. Hunt, goveriior 

- -firio siiperiiitencletM Ltidiati afEairsof Colmado Territory, al& 
Kit Carsoii, oii tlie part of tlie Utiited States, arid thc represeiitatires of 

r- i < ~ l ; ~ t i i ~ n  to n cl:iini, uiider llie act of C o n g r ~ s s  of Augiist 18, 1856, QC citizeris of tlie Uriited stntes 
to g i i x ~ ~ o  oii Alta Vela, aii islniid i l i  tlie viciriity of Saiito Uoiiiiiigo. 



the Tabeguache, Muache, Capote,Weeminuche,Yampa, Grand River, and 
Uintah bands of Ute Indians. 

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior of the 17th instant and the 
papers therein referred to are also herewith transmitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 24, r868. 
To the Senate of ¿he United States: 

1 transinit to the Senate, for its consideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tiori, a convention, signed on the 23d instant, for the surrender of crimi- 
nals, between the United States and the Government of Italy. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March zg , 1868. 
To the Hozcse of Representatives: 

1 transmit lierewith a report* and accompanying documents, in answer 
to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 18th ultimo. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 25, 1868. 
To tlte Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives, in answer to a resolution 
of the 9th instant, the accompanying report t from the Secretary of State. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 25, r868. 
To tlte Nouse of Representatiues: 

I transmit herewith a report and accompanying document,$ iti answer 
to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the I rth ultimo. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, March 25, 1868. 

To the Nouse of Representatives of ¿he United States: 

In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 18th 
ultimo, relating to the report of Mr. Cowdin, 1 transmit a report of the 
Secretary of State and the document 3 to urhicli it refers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
*Reliting to unexpended appropriations for contingerit expensesof foreigti intercourse; amourit 

- remaining on deposit with Baring Brothers & Co. September 30, 1867. etc. 
tDeclining to transrnit copies of correspondence, negotiations, and treaties with Gerniaii States 

sirice january 1,1868, relative to the rights of naturalized citizens. - - 
Sfateinent of atñountc parafor legal s&nices b-e Department of StaTe duiing eacE Yeai s%ce 

1860, with names of persons to whoni paid. 
?. Report of Elliot C. Cowdin. United States commissioner to the Paris Exposition of 1867, on silk 

-d silk manufactures. 



WASHINGTON, Aj+7*il 2, r868. 
To fhr Elnzrse 4 Rc@rcsenfafziies: 

1 traiisinit to tlic House of Represctitatives, iti further answcr to tlieir 
resolutioii of the 9th ultinio, the accompanying report * frorri the Secre- 
tary of State. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, A@riZ 2, r868. 
To fhe Ilouse of Represen fafiz,es: 

111 furtlicr rcply to the resolutiori adopted by thc House of Represeut- 
ativcs o11 tlie rgtli of December, 1867, callixig for correspoiidence and 
ixiforn~atioi~ iti relatiou to Russiati Axiierica, 1 transniit a report frorn the 
Secretary of Stüte and tlie papers whicli accompanied it. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASEIINGTQN, A$d 3, r868. 
T o  fhe Elot~se of Repvesenfafives: 

1 transriiit a report from the Secretary of State and tlie papers accom- 
panyitig it, iii aiiswcr to a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 10th of February last, requesting iriformation relative to the irnpris- 
oritnerit arid clcstriictiori of tlie property of Atltonio Pelletier by tlie peo- 
pie ancl autliorities of Hayti. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, A$~il r3, r868. 
To  fhc Scizate of fhc Unifed Sfafcs: 

Iti ariswei- to tlie resolution of thc Setiate of the 5th of February last, 
calliiig for the correspondence upoti the subject of the rnurder by tlie iti- 
lial>itniits of tlie island of Fornlosa of the ship's conipany of tlie Ameri- 
can bark Roucr, 1 trausiilit a report from tlie Secretary of State arid a 
repurt froiii tlie Secretary of tlie Navy, witli accoinpanying papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ApviZ r 8 ,  r868. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes:  

I r 1  atiswer to tlie resolution of the Senate of tlie 14th of April irlstant, 
calliiig for iuforiiiatioii relative to any applicatiori by any party Eor cxclu- 
sive privileges iii coniiection with huntiug, traditig, aud tlie fislierics iii 
Alnska, 1 traxisrnit herewith - the - report of tlie Secretary of State o s t h e  

- -- - 
subj cct, 1Vít11 i~acconipatiying papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
*Trnrisriiittirig correspoiiderice pertainiiig to tne convention of Pebniary za, 1868, with the North 

Ueririau Coiifederatiou, relativr Lo iiaturalization. 



In compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 28th ultimo, 
requesting information as to the number and designations of military 
departments formed since the 1st day of August, 1867, and as to the 
statute or other authority under whicli they have been established, 1 
transmit a report from the Adjutant-General's Office showing the organ- 
izatioii since that date of the Departme~it of Alaska arid the Military 
Division of the Atlantic. 

The orders issued by me upoti this subject are iti accordance with long- 
established usage and hitherto unquestioned authority. This will be 
readily seen from the accompanying report, which shows tliat, employirig 
the authority vested by the Constitution in the President as Comriiatlder 
in Chief of the Army, it has been customary for my predecessors to create 
such military divisions and departnlents as froril time to time they deemed 
advisable. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, A$yiZ 27, r868. 
To  ¿he Senate and House of Rep~esen¿atiues: 

1 submit a report of the Secretary of State, concerning the naturali- 
zation treaty recently negotiated between the United States and North 
Germany. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 5, 1868. 
To  ¿he Senafe and House of Refirese~ttatives: 

1 transmit to Corigress the accompanyirig docun~etlts, which 1 deetn it 
proper to state are al1 the papers* that have been submitted to the Presi- 
dent relating to the proceedings to which they refer iii the States of Soutli 
Carolina and Arkansas. ANDREW JOHNSOIT. 

WASHINGTON, May  6 ,  r868. 
To  tñe Senafe of tñe United Stafeses.. 

1 transmit to the Senate, in further answer to their resolutioii of the 
14th of Ap-il last, the accotnpanying report -f from the Secretary of State. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  May  8, ~ 8 6 8 .  
T o  ¿he Nouse of h'efiresenfafives; 

- 

1 transmit herewith reports from the Secretary of the Treasury and 

- the Secretary of the Navy,_preparedjn compliarice with a remlution -- -- - - - 
?Constitutions of South Caroliiia and  Arkansas. 
tRelatilig to apptication for exclusive privileges i r i  connectiori with huriting. trading, and the 

fisheries iu Alaska. 



of tlie Ho~ise of Representatives of tlie 12th of Dccetnber last, requestiiig 
iiilorriixtioii respectitig tlie sale of public vessels siiice tlic close of tlie 
rel>ellioii. No rcport upon tlie subject lias yet been reccived froiii tlie 
Dcpdrtiiieiit of War. 

ANDliEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  y, r86A'. 
T o  fhe Holrsc of Xefip-csenfatives: 

1 trarisiiiit t« tlie House of I¿epreseiitatives, iii ariswer to their resolii- 
ti011 of tlie 14th iiltiino, a report froin tlie Secretary of Statc, mith accoiii- 
panyiiig papers." 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, May 9 ,  1868. 
To  fhc .%izafe of fhe Tlnifed States: 

1 traiisriiit Iierexvitli reports froii~ the Secretary of tlie Trcasury and tlie 
Attoriiey-Ceiieral, prepared iu compliarice with the resoliition of' the Scii- 
ate of tlie 17th 1)eceiliber last, requestirig infornlation iil refereiice to tlie 
seizure aiicl coiifi5cation of property. No report upon this subject Iias 
yet beeii received by me froui the War Departrrieiit. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., 
J fay  r r ,  1868 

To  f4c Senafe nnd Ii'ouse of Rey5reseiztativcs: 

1 trailsiiiit to Cotigress the accoilipailyirig c1ocume~its;j- xvliicli eiiil>race 
al1 the papers tliat Iiave beeri submitted to iiie relatiiig to tlic 111-oceediiigs 
to wliicli tliey rcfer iu the States of North Caroliiia arid 1,ouisiana. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

I traiisiuit to tlie I-louse of Represeiitatives, iil ailsmrer to their resolii- 
tioii of tlie 8th iiistarit, a report froiii tlie Secretary of State, with accoiii- 
paiiy iug papers. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 

* Report2f Freetiigi 11. Morse. United States consul at Lon<loii&~~" The Forekg.11 M a r i t b e  Cotn- - -- - - 
iiierE% of tlic Oiiited Stxtrs: Its Fa>, rresetit.niid F ~ t u r c , ~ '  etc. 

tconstitulioiis of Noi-111 Caroliiia atid 1,ouisiana. 
XRclnt i t ig  to tlie dctelitioii, at the  reqiiest of tlie Houst. of Repreeritatives, of tlie il-onclnd iiiorii- 

lorí Oneoio niid Cafa?uri<r. ~>tircliased froiri the  trriited States by Sxr- i f t  & Co.. and  soppose<l to lic 
iiileiicled for tlic Goveriiiiierit of Feru, tlirii at w i r  witli n polver friciidly lo tlie U1iitt.d States. 

- 



WASHINGTON, L). C., Muy  18, 1868. 
To  the Senate and House of Re$resentafives: 

1 transmit to Congress the accompanying document,* whicli is the 
only paper which has been subniitted to me relating to the proceedings 
to which it refers in the State of Georgia. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, M u y  23, 1868. 
To the Senate of fhe United States: 

1 transmit to the Seiiate a report from the Secretary of State, with 
accompaniments, in relation to recent events itl the Eiilpire o£ Japan. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., M a y  27, 1868. 
T o  the Senafe and Nouse of Xe@resenfatives: 

1 transmit to Congress the accoiiipanying documetlts,f which are the 
only papers which have beeti subrvitted to me relating to the proceedings 
to which they refer in the State of Florida. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 29, 1868. 
To the House of Re@resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of the Navy, in reply 
to the resolution of the House of Representatives adopted on the 26th 
instant, niaking iriquiries relative to a naval force at Hayti. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Jzme 2, 1868. 
T o  the Sena fe of the CJnifed States: - 

1 cotlimuiiicate, for tlie information of the Senate, in corifidence, a 
report o£ the Secretary of State, accornpatiied by a copy of a dispatch 
recciltly received fronl the actiug consul Qf the United States at San Jose, 
Costa Rica. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASKINGTON, June 2, r868. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 commutlicate, for tlie corisideration of the Senate, a report frotri tlie 
Secretary of State, accompaiiied by a copy of a dispatcli recently received 
from the acting United States corisul iu charge o£ tlie legation at San - - - - 
Jose;-Costa Rica. A N D R E ~ J O H N S O N .  

*Consti$ution of Georgia. 
tLettpr from the presiderit of the nir~stitutioiial conventioii of Florida, traiisinitting a copy of the 

constitution of that State. 
- 



WASIIINGTON, ]ZLW(. 5, 1868. 
To fhc I fo~tsc  qf Z<c/.l-csc7zfatives: 

lii furtlicr ails\vei to the resolutioti of tlie House of Rcpi-eseiitatives of 
tlie 25th o£ Novetiil>er, 1867, calliiig for iriforiliatiori in relatioii to tlie trial 
aild cotivictiou of Aiiiericaii citizeiis iii Great Britaiii aiid Iielaiid for tlie 
last tu70 years, 1 transmit tlie accoinpanyiiig report froirl the Secretary of 
State upoil tlie subjcct. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASZ~INGTON, J7~ne 8,  1868. 
T o  the Senafe of fhc IJnifed Sfafcs: 

Iii coiiil~liaiice \vitIi tlie rcsoliitioii uf tlic Sciirite of tlie zXtli iiltiiiio, I 
transtiiit licre\vitll :i coinmunicatioti froiu tlie Postiii:ister-Gctici-ril, witll :r 
ccq>y of t l ~ e  coi-respotidei~ce recei~tly had witli tlie autliorities o£ <Treat 
Britaiii iii relatioii to a new postal treaty. 

ANDREXT7 JOE1NSON. 

- 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jzme 10, 1866. 

To tlie f3oz~se of /Ze/.~esc~ztatives: 

111 reply to tlie resolutioii of the House of Represetitatives «f the 1st 
iiistant, I traiisiiiit lierewitli a report froin tlie Secretary of tlie Iiiterior, 
iti refereiice to a treaty nom beiiig iiegotintcd 1,etxveeii the Great :riid 1,ittle 
Osage Iri<liaiis aiid the special Iiitiiaii coiiiiiiissioriers nctiiig 011 tlie pnrt 
of tlie Uiiitetl Stntes. ANDKEW JOIXNSON. 

WASIIIN~:TON, D. C.,  J7~izc 13, rS6S. 
2% fhc .%77nfc of ffic l inifcd Stafcsi 

1 lierewitli subiriit to the Senate, for its coristitutioiial actioii tliercoii, 
a treaty coiicliided ori tlie 27th ultinio bctweeii cotiiiliissioticrs o11 tlie pnt-t 
of t l ~ c  TJiiitecl Statcs aiid tlie Great aiicl T,ittle Osage trille of Tiicliniis of 
Kaiisas, together witli a coi~~riiiiiiicntioii fi-oiii tlie Secretar- of tlie Iiite- 
ri«r siiggestiiig aii aiiieiicli~ieiit to tlie fourteeiitli artitrle, aiitl a copy of tlie 
report of tlie coiiiiiiissioriers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASF~INCTON. D. C., J Z L ~ Z P  75, 186s. 
To  fhc I3oztsc of 2;'c)rcsc~zt~zfivcsi 

1 trarisriiit Iiei-cxx7itli n report froui the Secr-etary of tlie Ii~terioi-, iiindc 
iii reply to tlie resolutioii adopted by tlie House of Represeiitatives oii tlie 
I 3tli iiistai~t. 

- - Tlie treaty recemtly conclude<ki.ith tlie Oreat a i d  1;ittle Osage kicliaiis, - 
to wliich tlie accoilipaiiyiiig report refers. was siilxliittcd to tlie Scnatc prior 
to the receipt of tlie resolution of tlie Ilouse upoii tlie subject. 

- 
ANDKEW JOIINSON. 
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WASIIINGTON, June r9,  1868. 
T o  the Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to its ratifi- 
cation, a treaty betweeri the United States and His Majesty the King o£ 
Bavaria, signed at Munich on tlie 26th ultimo, concerning the citizenship 
of persons emigrating from Bavaria to the United States and frorii the 
United States to the Kingdom of Bavaria. 1 transmit also a copy o£ tlie 
letter of the Uriited Staies minister coinmurlicatin~ the treaty, of the pro- 
toco1 which accompanied it, and a translation of the Bavarian military 
law referred to in the latter paper. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASI%INGTON, D. C., June 20, 1868. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of the United States: 

1 herewith transmit to the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty concluded at Fort Sumner, N. Mex., on the 1st instant, between 
Lieutenant-General W. T. Sherman and Colonel Samuel F. Tappan, on 
the part of the United States, and the chiefs and lieadmen of tlie Navajo 
Indians, on tlie part of the latter. 1 also transmit a communication upon 
the subject from the Secretary of the Interior, with the accornpanying 
papers. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, June 22, 1868. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 transinit to the Senate, in answer to their resolution of the 28th 
ultimo, a report from the Secretary of State, with accornpanying papers.* 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, June 23, 1868. 
T o  ¿he Nouse of Representatives: 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, in answer to a resolu- 
tion of the House of Representatives of the 15tli instant, upon the subject 
of Messrs. Warreti and Costello. who have been convicted and setitenced 
to penal iinprisonment in Great Britain. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, June 23, r868. 
T o  the Senate of Zhe Vni ted  States: 

. 1 trarismit to the Senate a copy of a dispatch addressed to the Depart- 
- - ment ofState by the consul of the U&ed St-gkok, Siam, dated - - 

rcorrespondence relative to the act of Congress of March 27, 1867, prohibitiiig persoris in tlie 
diplomatic seruice of tlie United States from wearing ariy uniform or official costume tiot pre. 
viously authorized by Congress. 



Deceiiiber 31, 1867, with a view to its coiisideratioti and tlie ratific a t' 1011 

tlicrcmf, of tlie iiioclificatioii proposed by tlie roya1 couiiselors of tlic Kiiig- 
doiii of Siatii iii Article 1 of tlie geiieral regulatioiis wliicli foriri a pnrt 
of tlie treaty betweeii tlie Uiiited States and tl-iat Kiugdoiri coiicluded 
May 29, 1856, of wliicli a printed copy is also lierewitli traiisiliitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

i b  fhc .Tozairz nnd ITouse of Re@~~se?ztatincs; 

1 ti-aiisiiiit to Congress a copy of a dispatcli froil the Uuited States con- 
si11 nt Elsiiiore, aiitl of ari iiistriictioti froiii the Secretary of State to tlie 
Uiiitecl Statcs riiiriister a t  Copenliageil, relative to aii nllegccl practice of 
tlie rhiiisli nutliorities to 11>aiiisli corivicts to tliis coiiiitry. 'I'lie expe- 
clieiicy of iiinkiiig it a perial offerise to briiig sucli persoiis to tlie Uiiitcd 
Statcs is subiilittecl to your consideratioii. 

ANDRI3W JOIINSON. 

T o  fhe H o z ~ s r  of Refircscizta fines: WASIIINGTON, JZLIY 2, 17866. 

1 tratisiiiit licrewith a report froiii the Secretary of State oi tlie zd  
iiistaiit, togetlier with accoiiipariying papcrs." 

ANDR1~:W JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., JI*@ 7, 1S68. 
7o fhe .Y~2??nfe of f h ~  U~zi fed States: 

1 liei-e\vith lay l~cfore the Seriate, for its coiistitutioiial actioii tlicreoii, 
a treaty coiicltided :it Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, oii tlie 7th of hlay, 
1x68, betweeii tlie Uiiited States aild tlie cliiefs aiid lieadi~ieri of thc Crow 
1iidi:riis oE Moiitaria, aild a treaty coticliiderl at Fort Laraiiiie, Dakota 

- 
Territory, oii tlie 10th of May, 1868, betweeii tlie United States aiid tlie 
cliief's :liicl liendiiieii of tlie Nortlierri Clieyeriiie and Nortlierii Arapalioe 
tribcis of Itidiaiis. 

A letter froni thc Secretary of tlie Iiiterior suggestiiig aiiieii<liiieiits to 
snid treaties, aiicl tlie papers to wliicli lie refers iii his coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii, are 
also lierewitli trausmitted. 

ANDKIlW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, 11. C.,  JuZy 7 ,  1868. 
io fhc .Te?~afc nf fhi. Unifed Sfafes:  

1 lierewitli lay before tlic Seriate, for its constitutioilal actioii tliereoii, 
a treaty made atldruncluded a t  Ottawa, Kans., on the-íst day of Jurre, -- 

* Prtitioiisof riicrcliaiitsand sliipowners of  New York atid Bostori relative to the deteritioii, a t  tlie 
rvqiiest of tlie IJouse of Representatives. o€ the ironclnd nionitor O?zrofo and Caf<rwba. i>urcliasrd 
froiii the Uziited States by Swift & Co.. arid supposed to be i~itended for the Goveriiuient of Peru. 
theu at war witli a power friendly to the Uuited States. 



1868, betweeii tlie Utiited Strrtcs and tlie Swaii Creek aticl Black River 
Chippexvas aiid tlie Miiiisee or Christiaii Iiidiatis of tlie State of Kaiisas. 

Accompaiiyiilg tlie treaty is a letter froiii tlie Secretary of tlie Iiitcrior, 
dated tlie 30th ultiino, together with tlie papers therein designated. - 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Senate, for consideration with a view to ratification, 
additional articles to the treaty betweeii the United States aiid His 
Majesty tlie Emperor of China of the 18th Jurie, 1858, sigried in this city 
oii tlie 4th iiistaiit by the plenipoteiitiaries of tlie parties. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, J?L& 10, 2868. 
T o  the Scnate of the United States: 

1 traiistnit to tlie Senate, for cotisideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, a coiiverition between the United States and the Mexican Repub- 
lic, signed in this city by the plenipotentiaries of the parties on the 4th 
instaiit, providing for ail adjusttnent of claiins of citizens of tlie Uiiited 
States on the Mexicaii Government arid of Mexicari citizeris oti thc Gov- 
erilitieilt of the Uiiited States. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& 10, 2868. 
Tu the Senafe of the United Siates: 

Referring to riiy nlessage to the Senate of the 23d of May last, 1 Iiere- 
witli transmit a further report froni the Secretary of State, with aii accom- 
panying docutiieiit, relative to late occurrences iii Japan. 

- ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIXINGTON, Ju& 1 4 ,  2868. 
T o  the Serzafe of the United Sfates: 

1 traiisinit to the Senate a report froin tlie Secretary oE State, iiiclos- 
irig a list of the States of the Uniori whose legislatures have ratified tlie 
proposed fourteeiith article of ameildnient to tl-ie Constitutioil of tfie 
Uiiited States, aiid also a copy of the resolutioiis of ratification, as called 
for in the Senate's resolution of the 9th itistant, together witli ri copy 
of the respective resolutions of tlie legislatures of Ohio and New Jersey 
purporting to rescitid tlie resoluti~ns of ratification of said atiiendmeni 
wl~icli had previortsfy bee-y the legislatures of thesewo States, - 
respectively, or to witlidraw their consent to the same. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. - 



1 lierel>y traiisiiiit to Coiigress ;x repoi t ,  uitli tlie accoiiipaiiyiiig papers, 
reccived froiii tlie Secretary of State, in coiiipliaiice xvitli the recluireirieiits 
of tlie eigliteeiitli sectioii of tlic act eiititlecl "Aii act to regulate tlie clip- 
loiiiatic aiid consular systeiiis of tlie Uiiited States," approved Aiigust 18, 
1856. ANDRICW JOIINSON. 

WASIXINGTON, July 15, 1 8 6 8 .  
I(b ihe CO~&A~Y~..~S o j  fhc rhitcd Statcs: 

1 sut>rriit Iicrewitli a coi-respo~icleiice l>etweeii the Sccretary of State and 
Mr-. Rolxrt H. Vari Valkeiil~ui-gli, iiiiiiistei- rcsideiit of tlic Unitecl Stntes 
iii J:il>aii. It seeiiis to sliow tlie itiiportaiice of ati aiiietidiiletit o£ tlie law 
of tlic IJiiitecl States prolii1,itiiig tlie cooly trade. 

ANDIiEW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, ] ? L ~ J  17, 1868. 
T o  fhc .Se~znfc of fhc  U~zifcd S f a f e s ;  

Z ti-;iiisiiiit to tlio Seiiate, iii coiiil,liaiice witli its resoliitio~i of tlie 9th 
iiistatit, a 1-eport froiii tlie Secretai-y of State, coini~iiinicatiiig a copy of a 
pnper rcceivecl b y  I i i i i i  to-dny, purportiiig to be a resoliitioii ratifyiilg on 
tlie p r t  of tlie State of I,ouisi:iiia tlie proposed arrieiidirieiit to tlie Cori- 
stitutioii of tlie Uiiited States ktiowii as Article XIV.  

ANDIiEW JOHNSON. 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Seiiate, iii coiiipliaiice xvitli its resoTutioii of tlie 9th 
iiistatit, a repurt froiii tlie Secretary of State, coiiiriiiiiiicatiiig a copy of a 
p a ~ x r  1-eceive<i 1,y iiie oii tlie 18tli iiistaiit, l~urportiiig- to be a resoltitioil 
of tlie sciiate aiicl lio~isc of reprcsciitatives of the State of Soiitli Caro- 
liiin, rntifyiiig tlie proposed niiietidriieiit to tlie Cotistitiitioii of tlie TJiiited 
States kiio\z-ii as Article XIV. ANDRZW JOHNSON. 

WASHINC;TOK, 11. C.,  J71[1> IR, 1868. 

7% t h c  .Teizate nizd ITozlsc o f R c ~ ~ - ~ - r e ~ z t a f i z i c s . .  

Experieiice has fully deiiioiistratecl_ tlie ~visdoiii oLtlie frailiers of tlie 
- - - - 
Fedcral~oristitutioii. Uiider al1 circiiiiistatices tlie result of tlieir labors 
was as riear aii approxiiiiation to perfectiou as was coiripatil~le ~vitli the 
fallibility of man. Sucli beiug the estimatiou iu which the Coiistitution 
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is and has ever been lield l ~ y  our couiltryinen, it is iiot surprisiiig that 
any proposition for its alteration or ainendineiit should be received with 
reluctailce and distrust. While this seiitiitieiit deserves comu~ciidation 
aiid encourageiiieiit as a usefuf preveiitive of iiriiiecessary atteiilpt to 
change its provisions, it must be conceded tliat titile has developed iiil- 
perfectioiis atid ornissioiis in the Coiistitutiori, tlie reforniatioii of wliich 
lias'been deiiianded by the best iiiterests of tlie country. Some of these 
have been reniedied iii the riiaiiner provided in the Coi~stitutioii itself. 
Tliere are others which, although lieretofore brought to tlie attention 
of the people, llave riever beeri so preseiited as to eiiable tlie popular 
judgtneiit to determine whetlier they sliould be corrected by iiieans of 
additional ameiidriients. My object in this coiiimunicatioii is to suggest 
certain defects in the Constitution which seem to me to require correc- 
tion, and to recotnmend that the judgment of the people be taken on the 
ameiidmeiits proposed. 

Tlie first of the defects to which 1 desire to direct atteiition is in that 
clause of the Constitution which provides for the election of Presiderit aiid 
Vice-Presideiit tlirougli the intervention of electors, aiid not by aii iiiime- -- 
diate vote of the people. The iniportance of so amendiiig this clause as 
to secure to the people the election of President aiid Vice-President by 
their direct votes was urged with great eariiestness and ability by Presi- 
derit Jacksoii in his first annual message, atid the recommendation was 
repeated iii five of his subsequent coinmunications to Coiigress, exteridirig 
through the eight years of liis Adininistration. In liis message of 1829 
he said: 

To the people belongs the riglit of electing their Cliief Magistrate; it was riever 
designed that their choice should in any case be defeated, eitlicr by the iritervention 
of electoral colleges or by tlie agency confided, uiider certain coiitiiigeiicies, to the 
House of Representatives. 

He tlieii proceeded to state the objections to an election of Presideiit 
by the House of Represeiitatives, the most important of wliicli was tliat 
t1G choice of a clear majority of the people miglit be easily defeated. 
He theii closed the argument with tlie following comi~iutlication: 

1 would therefore recommend such an amendment of the Constitution as rnay 
remove al1 intermediate agency in the election of the President and Vice-President. 
The mode may be so regulated as to preserve to cach State its prescnt relative weight 
in the election, and a failure in the first attempt rnay be provided for by confiniiig the 
second to a choice betweeii the two highest catididates. In  connection with such an 
amendment it would seeni advisable to limit the service of the Chief Magistrate to a 
single term o£ eitlier four or six years. If, however, it sIioul<í riot be adopted, it is 
worthy of consideration whetlier a provision disqualifying for office the Representa- 
tives in Congress on whom such an election rnay have devolved would not be proper. 

- 

- Although this recommendation was repeated with undiminished ear- 
nestnzs in severa1 of his succeediqmes4ages,pet €he proposed aniend- -- 
ment was never adopted and submitted to the people by Congress. The 
danger of a defeat of the people's choice in an election by the House of 



I¿elxesmitatix~es rciiiaiiis iiripruvicic<l ior ir1 tlie Coiistitutioii, niicl woiilci 
be gi-eatly iiicrcnsecl if tlie House of Kepresetitatives shoiil<l ;issiiiiie tlic 
po\ver :trbitrarily to reject the votes of a State xvliicli iiiiglit iiot 1,e cast 

- 

iii coriforniity \vith tlie wislies of tlie tiiajority iii tliat body. 
Ihit if Pi-esideiit Jacksoii failed to seciire tlie aiiieiidiiieiit to tlie Coiisti- 

tutioii xvliich he iirgecl so persisteritly, Iiis al-guiiieiits coiitribiited largely 
to tlie foriiiatioii of party orgatiizatiotis, u~liicli Tinve effcctually avoided 
tlie coiitiiig-eiicy of ail electioii by tlie House of Rcpreseiitatives. Tliese 
orgniiizntioiis, first by a resort to tlie caiictis systciii of iioiiiiiintiiig cnii- 
didntes, aiid afterxx-nrds to State niici iiatioi~al coiiveiitioiis, linve 1)eeii 
s~iccessfiil iii so liiriititig tlie iiiiriiber of candidates as to escape tlie daiiger 
of ati electioii by tlie IIouse of Representatives. 

I t  is clear, howevcr, tliat in thus lii~iitiiig the riiiinl>er of cnii<lidates tlie 
iruc oljjcct aiid spirit of tlie Coiistitiitiori llave beeii evaded aiicl defcatcd. 
I t  is  nii essetitial feat~ire iti our rep~il>licaii systeiii of goreriiirieiit tliat 
every citizeii possessirig the coiistitutioiial qiinlificntioiis lias n 1-iglit to 
becoiiie a caiididzte for tlie office of Pi-esident atid Vice-Presideiit, aiid 
tliat every clualifiecl elector lias n riglit to cast liis vote for atiy citizeii 
wlioiii lie itiay regnrcl as xvortliy of these oflices. 13iit uiicler tlie pnrty 
orgniiiz:~tioiis xvliicli liax-e prex-ailecl for years tliese assei-ted riglits of tlie 
peol~le linve lIevii :ls effectiinlly ciit off aild desti-oyecl as if the Coiistitutiorr 
itself 1iac1 iiiliil>itccl tlieir esercise. 

Tlie claiiger o£ n defeat of tiie popular choice iii ni1 election by ilie 
IIoiise of Iiepreseiitatires is iio greriter thaii iii aii electioii iiiacle ~ioriii- 
iially 1)y tlie 1)eoplc tlieiiiselves, wlieii by the laws of party orgaiiizatioris 
aiicl by tlie coiistitutiotial ~>rovisioiis requiriiig the people to vote for elect- 
ors iiisteacl of for tlie President or Vicc-Presiderit it is iiiade iiiipi-actical>le 
for aiiy citizeti to be a catidiclate escept throiigli tlie process of a party 
ii»iiiiiiatioti, aiicl for ariy voter to cast liis suffrage for aiiy otlier pei-son 
t1i:iii oiie tlius Ixought forwarcl tlirougli the niariipulatioiis of a iioriiiiiat- 
itig coiiveiitioti. I t  is tliiis apparei'_t tliat by tneaiis of party orgniiizatioiis 
that provisioii of tlie Coiistitutioii wliicli requires tlie elcctiori of Presidei~t 
aiid Vice-1'1-esideiit to l.)e iiiade tlirougli the electoral colleges lins beeii 
iii:iile iiisti-umeiital atid poteritial iii defeating the zrent object of corifer- 
riiig tlie choice uf tliese officers iipoii tlie people. I t  ruay be coiicedcd 
tli:~t pzrty orgaiiizatioris are iiiseparable from republicati goveriitrieiit, aiid 
tliat wlieii foriiied aiid iiiariaged iti siil~ordiuatioii to the Coristitutioii tliey 
iiiay be x,aliial>le snfegtiarcls of popiilnr liberty; 1)iit xvlieii tliey are per- 
verted to pitrpuscs CE ha<l aiiibitioii tliey are liable to 1)ccoiiie tlie claiigeroiis 
iiistruiiieiits of ovcrtliro~vitig tlie Coiistitutioii itself. Strotigly itiiprcssed 
xvitli tlie trutli of tliese views, 1 feel called iipoii by al1 imperative seiise 

- - of diity to revive - siii~staiitially tlie recoinniendatioii so ofteii aild so ear- 
- 

~iG?stly niacle by Presideiit ~ a c k G ,  niicl% urge that tlie airiendnieiit t-e- 
Coiistitutioii herewith presentecl, or soirie siinilar propositiori, niay be sub- 
niitted to tlie people for tlieir ratificatiou or rejection. 

M P-VOL V1~-41 
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Recent events have shown the necessity of an ameiidtlient to the Con- 
stitutioii distiilctly definiilg the persons who shall discbarge tlie duties of 
President of the United States i11 the event of a vacailcy in that office by 
the death, resignation, os removal of both the President and Vice-Presi- 
dent. I t  is clear that this sliould be fixed by the Constitution, and not 
be left to repealable enactmeilts of doubtful constitutioilality. It occurs 
to me that in the evetit of a vacancy in the office of Presideiit by the death, 
resignation, disability, or renloval of both the President aild Vice-Presi- 
dent the duties of the office should devolve upon an officer of the executive 
departinent of the Goveri~ment, rather than otle connected witli tlie legis- 
lative or judicial departments. The objectioiis to desigilating either the 
Presidei~t pro tempore of the Setiate or the Cliief Justice of tlie Supreine 
Court, especially iii the event of a vacancy produced by rernoval, are so 
obvious arid so unarlswerable tliat tliey iieed not be stated in detail. I t  is 
enougll to state that they are both interested iil producing a vacancy, arid, 
according to the provisions of the Coiistitution, are members of tlie tri- 
bunal by whose decree a vacatlcy niay be produced. 

Under such circumstai~ces the inlpropriety of designatiiig either of these 
officers to succeed the President so removed is palpable. - ' h e  framers of 
the Constitution, when they refesred to Congress tlie settlenient of the 
successioti to the office of Presideilt in the event of a vacancy in tiie offices 
of both Presiderit and Vice-Presiclent, did not, iil 111y opiiiiori, coilteinplate 
the desigriation of aiiy other thari an officer of the executive departinent, 
on whom, iti such a contingency, the powers and duties of the Presideilt 
should devolve. Utitil recently the contirigency has been remote, aiid 
serious attention has ilot been called to the maiiifest iticoilgruity between 
the provisions of the Coiistitution on this subject and the act of Congress 
of 1792. Haviiig, however, been brought almost face to face with this 
important question, it seems an eminently proper tiine for us to make the 
legislatioii conform to the language, iiitent, aild theory of the Constitu- 
tion, atid thus place the executive department beyoiid the reach o£ usur- 
pation, arld remove from the legislative and judicial departinents every 
terilptatioii to conibine for the absorption of al1 the powers of goveriiment. 

It has occurred to rile that in the event of such a vacancy the duties of 
President would devolve most appropriately upon some one of the lieads 
of the severa1 Executive Departinents, and under this conviction 1 pre- 
sent for your consideratiori an aniendment to the Constitution on this 
subject, with the recommendation that it be submitted to the people for 
their actioii. 

Experience seems to llave established the tlecessity of an atnendment 
of that clause of the Constitutioii wliicli provides for the election of Sen- 
ators to Congress by the legislatures of the severa1 States. It would be 

- more cotlsistent with the genius of our form of government if the Senators 
- - 

were chosen d G c t ~ y a y  thepeople of the severalStatec. ?he object ions  
to the election of Senators by the legislatures are so palpable that 1 deem 

- 



it utitieccssary to  do more tliaii subrriit the  proposition for such ari amend- 
iiieiit, witli tlie recoulrrieiidatioii tlint it be opeued to tlie people for their 
jiidgiiiciit. -- 

It is ~ti-oiigly iiiipressed ori my  miiid tliat the  t e n u e  of office by tlie 
jii<liciary of tlie Uiiited Statcs duritig good behavioi- for life is iticoiiipati- 

Ijle witli tlie spirit of repul~licaii goverrimetit, aiid iii this opiiiioti 1 arn 

fiilly siistniiied by tlie cvideiice of popular jiicignieiit upoii tliis subject iu 
tlic cliffei-etit Stntes of thc  Utiioii. 

1 tlierefoie cleeiii it riiy duty t o  recoriimcxid ati atiieticliiiei-it to  tlie Cori- 

stitiitiuii 1)y wliicli tlic teriiis of tlic judicial officers \voiilcl 1)c liiiiited to  a 
pci-iocl of ycürs, aiicl 1 Iierewitli preseiit it iu tlie liopc tliat Coiigress will 
siil~iiiit i t  tu tlie people for tlieir decisioii. 

Tlie foregoiiig views llave lotig beeii etitertriiried by me. Iti 1845, iii 
tlie Hoiiso of 1ic:presetitntix-es, aiid aftenvards, i t i  1860, iii tlie Scrintc of the 
IJiiitccl States, 1 siibiiiittecl siibst:rtitially the  saiiie 11ro1)ositiotis as tliose to 
wliicli tlic ntteiitioii of Coiigress is hereiii irivited. Tiriie, observatioii, 

aiicl ex1)erieiice llave corifirtried tliesc convictioris; ar-icl, as  a iiiatter of pub- 
lic cliit- niirl a deel) serise of iiiy coiistitiitioriril obligatioii " to  recoiiitiierid 

to tlie coiisiclcratioti of Congress sucli iiieasiircs as  1 cleerii iiecessary aud 

esl>eCliciit, " 1 siil>iiiit the  accoiiipatiyiiig propositions, aiid urge tlicir adop- 

tioii ancl s~il>iiiissioii to  tlie j~idgiiieiit of the  people. 

ANURISW JOIINSON. 

Jorv'i' i~iSSoLI1'l'Ior; proposing nii iei idi i ici~ts  t o  tlie Coiistitsitioii of tlic U i i i t e d  Stntes. 

X'v7li<:re;is tlie fiftli nrticle of tlie Coiistitutioii of the Uiiited States provides for 
aiiieti~l~rieiits tliereto i i i  tlie iiiatiiier followiiig, viz: 

"Tlie Coiigress, wlieiiever two-tliirds o€ botli Hoiises sliall deeiii it iiecessary, sliall 
prol>ose aiiieiidnients to tliis Coiistitutioii, or, o11 tlie ap~ilicatir>ii of tlic lcgislatiirrs 
of t\w-tliii-<ls of the several States, sliall cal1 a coiiventioii for prol>osiiig arrieiid- 
iiiciits, wliicli iii citlier case sliall be valid to al1 iritciits aiicl pul-poses as part o€ tliis 
Coiistitutioii wlieii ratified hy tlie legislatures of tlirec-fourtlis of tlie several Statrs 
or 1)). coiiveiiLioiis iii tlirie-foiirtlis tliercof, as tlie oiie or tlie other rrio<le o€ ratifica- 
tioii iriay be ~>ropo~Pd by tlie Cor~gress: J->iovidtd, Tliat no airieiidtrieiit wliicli iriay 
1,c tiiadc l~rior to tlie year 1Xd3 sl~all iii aiiy Inanrier aílect tlie first aria foiirili claiises 
ili tlic iiiiitli s.-ctioii of tlie first article, aiid tliat 110 State, witliout its coriseiit, sliall be 
<leprive<l of its equal suffrage in the Seiiate:" 

Tlierefore, 
1 ; ~  i L  ~esoLved 6y fhe Senate and Rouse of i?e$reserrtati¿~~~s of thc Unir'Ed Statcs 

r~ Amtí-ir-a i r z  Coízp-ess asse?rz6Led (two-thirds of 6uth Hor~ses coízcurrin~),  That 
tlie followiiig ariieiidiririits to tlie Coiistitution o€ tlie Uiiited States be proposed 
to tlic legislatures of tlie several Statcs, wliich, wheri ratified by tlie legislatures o€ 
tliree-foiirtlis of tlic States, sliall he valid to al1 iritents and purposes as part of the 
Coi~stitiitioii: 

" Thnt Iiercafter the I'resideiit aiid Vice-Presideiit of tlie Uriited States shall be 
clioseii for tlie terrii of six years, by the people of tlie respective States, iii tlie inanrier 
followiiig: Each State sliall be divided by tlie legislature thereof iii districts,equal - - 
iii iitiuil-icr to tliFwliolc nuiber of Senators aiid Represeutatives~whicIiSi~cli State 
~riay l>e entitlcd iii the Corigress of the Uiiited States; tlie said districts to he o r i t -  
posed of coiitiguoiis territory, alxi to coiitairi, as riexrly as may be, a11 eqiial nuniber- 
of persoiis entitled to be represeuted under the Coiistitutiori, and to be laid off for 



A', ru- .. -&.s. 4 .  + '.:--.e . :- ...icdiately after tlie ratification of tliis aniendmeiit; tliat on the first 
Thursday in August in tlie year 18-, arid ori the same day every sixth year there- 
after, the citizens of each State who possess the qualifications requisite for electors 
of the most numerous branch of the State legislatures shall meet witliin their respec- 
tive districts and vote for a Presideilt aiid Vice-President of tlie Ui~ited States; and 
the persoii receiviiig tlie greatest iiumber of votes for Presiclciit and tlie oiie receiv- 
ing the greatest iiuniber of votes for Vice-President in each district shall be holden to 
have received one vote, wliich fact shall be immediately certified by tlie governor of 
the State to each of the Senators iii Congress from such State and to the President 
of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Represeiitatives. Tlie Congrcss of the 
United States shall be iii sessioii on the second Monday in Octobcr iii tlie year 18-, 
and on tlie same day in every sisth year thereafter; and the Presiderit of the Senate, 
in tlie preseilce of the Senate and House of Representatives, sliall opcii al1 tlie cer- 
tificates, and the votes shall then be couiited. The person having the greatest num- 
ber of votes for President shall be Presiciexit, i f  such number be eqiial to a majority 
of the wliole number of votes given; but if  no person have such majority, then a secoiid 
election shall be held on tlie first Thursday in the month of December tlien next en- 
suing between the persoiis having tlie two liighest numbers for the office of Presideiit, 
which second electioii sliall be coiiducted, the result certified, and tlie votes counted 
In tlie same manner as iii the first, and the person having the greatest iiiiniber of 
votes for President sliall be I'resident. But if  two or more persoiis sliall llave received 
the greatest and an equal iiuinber of votFs%t the secoiid electioii, theri tlie persnn who 
shall have received the greatest numher of votes in the greatest nuniber of States 
shall be President. The person liaving the greatest nuniber of votes for Vice-Presi- 
dent at the first election sliall be Vice-President, i f  such n~iiiilier be equal to a majority 
of the wliole number of votes giveii; and if no persori have such majority, theu a sec- 
ond electioii sliall take place between the persons having the two higliest nunibers 
on tlie same day that the second electioii is held for Presideiit, aiid the persoii having 
the higliest number of tlie votes for Vice-President shall be Vice-Presidciit. But i f  
there should liappen to be aii equality of ~ o t e s  between tlie persoiis so voted for at tlie 
secoi~d election, then tlie person haviiig tlie greatest nui~iber of votes in tlie greatest 
nuniber of States sliall be Vice-President. But when a second election shall be neces- 
sary in the case of Vice-Prcsidciit and. not necessary in tlie case of Prcsideiit, tlien 
the Senate chal1 choose a Vice-President from the persons having the two highest 
nunibers in the first electioii, as now prescribed iii the Coristitutioii: Puavided, Tliat 
after the ratification of this amendment to the Constitption the President and Vice- 
President sliall hold their offices, respectively, for tlie tenn of six years, and that 
iio Presideiit or Vice-President shall be eligible for reelection to a second term." 

SEC. 2. And 6e il fz~rther resoZved, That Article 11, sectioii 1, paragrapli 6, of the 
Constitutioii of tlie Uiiited States shall bc amended so as to read as follows: 

"III case of the removal of the Presideiit from office, or of his death, resigiiation, 
or inability to discharge the powers aiid duties of said office, the sarne shall devolve 
on the Vice-President; aiid iii the case of the renioval, dcath, resignatiori, or ina- 
bility both o£ the President and Vice-Presiderit, the powers and duties of said office 
shall devolve on the Secretary of State for the time being, and after this officer, 
iii case of vacancy ir1 that or other Department, and in tlie order in whicli they are 
nanied, oii the Secretary of the Treasury, oii tlie Secretary of War, oii tlie Secretary 
of the Navy, on tlie Secretary of the Interior, o11 the Postmaster-Geiicral, aiid oii the 
Attorney-General; and such officer, oii wliom the powers and duties of President 
shall devolve in accordance with the foregoing provisions, shall tlien act as Presi- 

- - dent-wtil the disabklity chal1 b e r e m o v d e r  a President s W  be elect-il, as is nr may - 
be provided for by law." 

SEC. 3 .  And be it furz!her resoZved, That Article 1, section 3 ,  be amended by strik- 
ing out the wora "legislature," and inserting in lieu thereof the following words, 
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paper 1-eceived by me this day, purporting to be a resolution of the cen- 
ate aud housc of representatives of tlie State of Alabaiiia ratifying tlie 
proposed aiiiendment to the Constitution of the United States ktiown as 
Article XIV. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, july 24, 1868. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 trarismit herewith a letter from the Secretary o£ tlie Navy, inclosing a 
report of a board of naval officers appointed in pursuance of an act of 
Congress approved May 19, 1868, to select suitable locatious for powder 
magazines. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 traiismit to the Hoiise of Representatives, in answer to their resolu- 
tion of the 24th ins-t, the accompariying r e p r t *  from the Secretary of 
State. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., March 25, ~ 8 6 6 .  

T o  fhe Seizafe of fhe United Sfates: 
1 have considered, with such care as the pressrire of other duties has 

pertnitted, a bill .entitled "Aii act to amend ari act entitled 'A11 act to 
amend the judiciary act, passed tlie 24th of Septernber, 1789."' Not 
being able to approve al1 of its provisior~s, 1 herewith returtl it to tlie 
Senate, iti which House it originated, with a brief statement of my ob- 
jections. 

The first section of tlie bill meets my approbation, as, for tlie purpose 
of protecting the rights of property froiil the erroiieous decisioil of iiife- 
rior judicial tribunals, it provides nieails for obtainiilg iitiiformity, by 

. appeal to the Suprenie Court of the Utiited States, ir1 cases whicli llave 
now become very numerous and of inuch public iriterest, arid iii which 

- súch remedy is not now allowed. The second section, however, takes 
away the right of appeal to that court in cases which involve the life 

- - ami liberty of the citizen, and l eavs them m-posed-to €he judgmexrt of 
numerous inferior tribunals. It is apparent that the two sections were 

- *Relating to absence from his post of the corisul at Panama. 

. 



conceive<l iii a very differeiit spirit, arid 1 regret tliat niy objectioils to oiie 
iiiipose iipou iiie tlie iiecessity of witlilioldirig niy sanctioti froiii the otlier. 

- 1 caii iiot give iiiy asseiit to a riieasure xvliicli proposes to deprive any 
persoii "restr:iiiie~cl of his 01 lier liberty i:i violatioii of the Constitiitiori. 
os of niiy ti-enty os 1nw of tlie Uiiited Stntes" frorii tlie right of appeal 
to tlie liigliest judicial a~itliority kno\vn to oiir Goveriiriierit. '1'0 " secure 
tlie I~lessiiigs of liberty to oiirsclves aiicl oiii- posterity" is oiic uf the 
declareel ubjerts of tlie Fecleral Coilstitutioii. ?'o nssui-e tliese, gunrnii- 
ties are pi-oviclecl iii tlie saiiie iiistriiiiieut, as well agaitist ' '  uiireasoiia1,le 
scarclies aiirl seiziires" as ngaiiist tlie suspei~sioiis of " the privilege of 
tlie \vi-it of haricas cojprts, * * * uiiless wlicti, iii cases of rebellion or 
itivasioii, tlie piil>lic s:~iety tiiay rcquire it." I t  was cloiibtless to afforcl tlie 
peolile tlie ii-ieatis of protectiiig aiid eiiforciiig tliese iiiestirnable privileges 
ttint tlic j~irisclictioii wliicli ttiis I~ill proposes to t:ike away was coiiferred 

, . ii1>011 tlie Sii1xe111e Court of tlie iiati«ii. llie nct coilferriiig that jiiris- 
clictioii was al>pro\-ecl oii tlie 5th day of Fcbriiary, 1867,witli a full kiiowl- 
eclg-e oi tlie iiioti\~es tliat proiripteci its pnssnge, aiid because i t  \\.as 1,elieved 
to be iiccessary rriid 1-iglit. Notliiiig has siuce ócciirred to disprove thc 
wiscloiii aiid jiistiiess of tlie riieasures, aiid to iiiociify it as iioxv liroposed 
wo~ilcl 1)e to lesseii tlie protcctioii of tlic citizeii frorii tlie exercise of arbi- 
trary po\trer aiicl to wcnkeii tlie safcgunrcls of liCe aiid liberty, wliicli can 
riever be rii:icle too secure against illegal eiicroacliiiieiits. 

The I~ill riot oiily proliibits tlie adjudicatioii Ijy tlie Supreiiie Coiirt of 
cases iii wliicli :ippeals iiiay liereafter be takeii, Ijiit iiiterdicts its jurisdic- 
tioii oti appcals wliicli Iinvc already beeii iiiade to tliat higli judicial budy. 
I f .  tlierefoi-e, it slioulcl Ijecoiiie a law, it xvill I)y its retroactive o~>cratioii 
wi-est froiii tlie citizeii a rcinedy wliicli lie eiijoyecl at tlie tirrie of liis 
alipeal. I t  will tlius operate riiost hrirslily upoii tliose wlio l>elic\~c tliat 
j~istice lias 1)eeii <leiiiecl tliciii iii tlie iiiferior courts. 

'I'lie legislntioti l>ro~>osecl iii tlie secotid sectioii, it seeiiis lo iiie, is iiot iii 
liuriiioiiy witli tlie spirit aiid iiiteiitioii oi tlie Coiistit~itioii. I t  caii iiot 
fail to nffect iiiost iiijiii-iously tlie jiist ecluipoisc of oiir systeiii of Goverii- 
iiieiit, for it est:~l)lislies a prececleiit \vliicli, if follox\~d, iilay eventually 
sweep nway every clieck oii arbitrary aiid iiiicoiistitiitioiial legislatioii. 
, . 1 liiis fni- cliir-iiig tlie existerice of tlie Goveriitiiciit tlie Supreiiie Coiirt of 
tlie Uiiited Statcs has beeii viewecl l>y tlie people as tlic true expoutider 
of tlieir Cotistitiitioii, aiicl iil tlie iiiost violerit liarty coiiflicts its judg- 
iiieiits aii<l <lecrees llave always heeti soiig-lit aiicl defei-red to witli coilfi- 
clciice :rii<l 1-esl~cct. 111 pul~lic estiiiintioii it coiul>ines jiidicial wisdoiii 
aiicl i1iiparti;rlity iii :x greater degree thaii atiy other authority kriowu to 
tlie Coiistitutioii, aii&iiy act \vliicli may be coiistrued irito os niistakeii 
for zs+atten~pt tcprevent or evade i t s  decisien on a q u e s t k  whiclr- - 

affects the liberty of tlie citizeiis aiicl agitates tlie coiintry can not fail to 
be atteiicled with unpropitious consequences. I t  will be justly lield by a 
large poi-tioii of the peopleas ari admissioii of tlie iiilconstit~itiouality o£ 
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tlie act on which its judgnlent iiiay be forbidden or forestalleti, and niay 
interfere witli tliat williiig acquiesceiice in its provisioiis wllich is neces- 
sary for the harnioiiious and efficient executioii of aiiy law. 

For tliese reasons, thus briefly and imperfectly stated, aiid for others, 
of which waiit of time forbids the enumeratioii, 1 deem it my duty to 
withhold my assent froni tliis bill, and to return it for the reconsidera- 
tion of Congress. ANDREIT JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Juze 20, ~868. 
T o  the Nouse of Representatives: - 

1 rettirn without my signature a bill entitled "An act to adriiit the State 
of Arkansas to representation in Congress." 

The approval of tliis bill would be an adinission on thc part of tlie 
Executive that the "Act for the more efficient governnieiit of the rebel 
States, " passed Marcli 2, 1867, and the acts supplemcntary thereto were 
proper and constitutioiial. My opinion, however, in refererice to those 
nieasures has uiidergone no cliaiige, but, on the coiitrary, lias been 
síxengthened by the resiilts wliicli llave attetlded tlieir executiotl. Even 
were this not the case, 1 could not conseiit to a bill which is based upon 
the assumption either that by aii act of rebellion of a portiou of its peo- 
ple the State of Arkansas seceded from tlie Unioil, os tliat Congress 
may at its pleasure expel os exclude a State frorn the Union, os inter- 
rupt its relations with tlie Governmeiit by arbitrarily depriviiig it of 
representation in the Senate and House of Represeritatives. I f  Arkansas 
is a State iiot in the Utiiori, this bill does iiot adtnit it as a State irito the 
Union. I f ,  on the otl-ier liaiid, Arkansas is a State iti the Union, no leg- 
islation is necessary to declare it eiititled " to represeiitatioii iii Congrcss 
as one of tlie States of the Union." The Constitution already declares 
that "each State sliall have at least oiic Representative;" that the Sen- 
ate " shall be cotnposed of two Seriators froni each State," aiid ' ' that no 
State, without its coriseiit, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage iii the 
Setiate." 

That instruinent also niakes each House " the judge of the elections, 
returns, aild qualificatioils of its owri ineinbers," and tlierefore al1 that 
is now necessary to restore Arkalisas in al1 its constitutioiial relatioiis 
to the Governinent is a decisiori by each House upoii tlie eligibility of 
those who, preseritiiig tlieír credentials, clairn seats iii tlie respective 
Houses of Congress. This is'the plaiti arid simple plan of the Cousti- 
tution; and believing that had it been pursued wlieii Congress assern- 
bled in the niontli of December, 1865, the iíestoration of the States would 
long since have been completed, 1 once again earnestly recommend tliat 
it be adopted by each House in preferente to legislation, which 1 respect- - - 
füfry subniit is n x o n l y  of5t  least-doÜbtful>onstitutionality, aild there- 
fore unwise and dangerous as a precedeilt, but is unnecessary, not so 
effective in its operation as the mode prescribed by the Constitution, 
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ii~volves additional delay, and froin its terms may be taken ratlier as 
applicable to n Territory about to be admitted as oiie of the United States 
tliaii to a State wliicli lias occupkd a place in the IJiiion for upward of a 
quarter of a ccntury. 

Tlie bill cieclares tlie State of Arkaiisas eiititled aricl admitted to repre- 
- 

sciitatioii iii Coiigi-ess as oiie of the States of tlie Uiiion upon tlie follow- 
iiig fiiiidairiental cotiditioii: 

'I'liat tlie coristitutioii of Arkansas sliall never be so amcnded or charigcd as to 
<leprive ariy citizcti o r -  class of citizeiis of the Urrited States of the right to vote wlio 
nrc etititlcd tr> vote by tlie coristitution hereiri recognized, except as a puiiishriierit 
fi>r siicli criilies as are riow ielonies at  conirnoti law, wliereof they shall liave bceri 
diily convicted ulicler laws equally applicable to al1 tlie iiiliabitants of said Statc: 
I'vozidcd, Tliat aiiy altcratiori of said constitution, prospective in its effect, iriay l ~ e  
iiincle iii regnrd to tlie time aiid place of residerice of voters. 

1 liave beeii uiiaL>le to fiiid iii tlie Coiistitutioti of tlie United States aiiy 
wari-atit for tlie exercise o€ the autliority tlius claiiiied by Congress. I r i  
assuiiiiiig tlie power to iriipose a "fundanieiital coriditiou" upori a State 
wliicli lias beeii cliil>- "acliiiitted iiito t-ie Uiiioii upoii aii equal footiug 
witli tlic origiiial States iii al1 respects whatever," Congress asserts a 
riglit to eiiter a State as it riiay a Territory, atid to regiilate tlie higliest 
lrerogatix-e of a free people-tlie elective fraiicliise. This questioii is 
resei-vecl by tlie Coiistitution to the States tl-ieinselves, aiid to concede to 
Coiigress tlie power to segulate the snbject would \>e to reverse tlie f ~ i i i -  
clniiieiital priiiciple of tlie Republic and to place ir1 the haiids of tlie Fed- 
er-al Goveriiiiierit, wliicli is the creatiire of the States, tlie sovereigiity 
wliicli justly beloiigs to tlie States os tlie people-tlie true soiirce of al1 
l~olitical power, by  xvhoni ouy Federal systern was created aiid to xvliose 
will it is suborcliiiate. 

The  Ijill fails to provide in wliat riiailtier tlie State of Arkaiisas is to 
sigiiify its acceptaiice of the " fundamerital coiiclitioii " wliicli Coiigress 
eri<leavors to iiiake uiialterable and irrevocable. Nor does it prescribe 
tlie penalty to be iiiiposed Sou ld  tlie people of tlie State aii~erid os 
c1i:riige tlie l>articiilai- portioiis of tlic coiistitutiori wliicli it is oile «f tlie 
11111-1>oses of tlie ljill to perpetuate, biit as to tlie coiiscquerices of siicli 
zictioii leave.; theiii iii uricertaiiity aiid doubt. Wlieii tlie circumstaiiccs 
iiiiclei- wliicli tliis í:otistitiitioii lias heeii broiiglit to tlie atteiitioii of Coii- 
Kress are cotisiclered, it is iiot uiireasoiiable to suppose that efforts will 
l ~ e  iriaclc to irioclify its provisioiis, atid especially tliose iil respect to 
xvliicli tliis iiieasure prshit>its aiiy alteratíoti. I t  is seriotisly questioiied 
xvlietlier tlie coiistitiitioii lias been ratifieci by a iiinjority of tlie persoiis 
wlio, uiicler the act of March 2, 1867, aiid the acts siipplemeiitary tliereto, 
were eiititled to registration and to vote upon that issue. Section 10 of 

- - - - - - - - - t l ~  scKedule provides thxt- -- 
No person disqualified froni voting or registeritig under this constitutioii ~ h a l l  vote 

for candidates for any office, nor shall be perriiitted to vote for the ratificatiori or 
rejectioi~ of tlie constitution at  the polls hereiri autliorized. - 
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Assumed to be iri force before its adoption, iii disregard of tlie law of 
Congress, the constitutiori uridei-takes to iriipose upoii tlie elector other 
and further conditions. The fifth section of tlie eightli article provides 
that "al1 persons, before registeriiig or votiiig," rilust take and subscribe 
an oath which, among others, contaiiis the followiug clause: 

T h a t  1 accept t h e  civil and political equality o f  al1 m e n ,  and agree no t  t o  a t t empt  
t o  deprive a n y  person or persons, on account o f  race, color, or previous condition, of  
a n y  political or civil riglit,  privilege, or imniun i ty  eiijoyed b y  a n y  other class of nien.  

It is well known that a very large portioii of tlie electors in al1 the 
States, if not a large majority of al1 of theiii, do iiot believe iii 01- accept 
the political equality of Iiidiaris, Motigoliails, or iiegroes with the race to 
which they belong. If the voters iti niany of the States o£ tlie North and 
West were required to take such an oath as a test o€ tlieir qiialification, 
there is reason to believe tliat a majority of tlieiii would rei~iaiii frorn the 
~011s rather than coiiiply with its degradiiig conditioiis. How far aiid tc 
what extent this test oath prevented tlie registratioii of tliose wlio were 
qualified under the laws of Congress it is not possible to know, but that 
such was its effect, at least sufficient to overcome the s~riall and doubtful 
iilajority in favor of this coristitution, there cari be rio reasonable doubt. 
Should the people of Arkansas, therefore, deciritig to regulate the elec- 
tive franchise so as to make it conforni to tlie cotistitutions of a large 
proportion of the States of tlie North and West, niodify the provisions 
referred to in the " fundairiei~tal condition," what is to be the conse- 
quence? 1s it iiitended that a denial of represe~itatioii shall follow? 
And if so, may we iiot dread, at some future day, a recurrence of the 
troubles which have so long agitated the coiiiitry? Would it uot be the 
part of wisdorn to take for our guide the Federal Coristitution, rather 
thaii resort to iiieasures whicli, iooking oiily to tlie preser~t, may in a few 
years renew, iii aii aggravated forni, the strife aiid bitteriiess caused by 
legislation whicli has proved to be so ill tinied aiid aiiifortiii~aie? 

ANDREW JBHNSON 

WASHINGTCN, D. C., 
Jurze 25, ~ 8 6 8 .  

In returning to the House of Representatives, iti wliicli it originated, 
a bill entitled "Ati act to adtiiit the Statcs of North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabaiiia, aiid Florida to represeutation iii 
Congress," 1 do not deem it nccessary to staie at length the reasous which 
constrain me to withhold niy approval; 1 will riot, tlierefore, undertake 
at this time to reopen the discussion upon the grave constitutional ques- - 
tion3 invol~ed-iti thE act of March 2 ,  18-67, aiid the acts supplFmentary 
thereto, in pursuance of which it is claimed. iii tlie preamble to this bill, 
these States have franied and adopted constitutions o€ State governrrient, 



Nor will 1 repeat the oljjections coiitaiiied iii niy iiiessage of tlie 20th 
iiistaiit, retuiiiiiig witliout iriy signature the hill to acliliit to  iepreseii- 
tatioil tlie State of Arkansas, aud wliich are eclually npplical~lc to tlic 
peiidiiig iiieasure. 

Like tlic act receritly passed iu refereiice to Arkansas, tliis bill siiper- 
sedes tlie plairi aiid siiliple iriode prescribed by tlie Coiistitiitiori for tlie 
adiiiissioii to seats iii tlie respective Houses of Seiiators aiid Kel>reserita- 
tives froiii tlie scver-;il States. I t  assuines aiitliority over six States of tlie 
Uiiioii wliicli lias iiever beeii delegated to Corigress, os is everi \\~:xrraiite<l 
1)y previoiis iiticoiist.itiitioiia1 legislatioti iipoii tlie subject of restoratioii. 
I t  iiiiposes coiiclitioiis wliicli are iii derogntioii of tlie equal riglits of tlic 
States' aiid is f«uii<lcd upou a theory wliicli is sii1,versive of tlic futi<la- 
iiiental priiiciples o£ tlie Governii~eilt. I n  thc case o£ Alal>ai~ia it violates 
tlie pliglited faitli of Coiigress by forciug tipoli tliat State a coiistitiitioii 
\vliicli \vas rejectccl Ily the people, accordiiig to tlie express teriiis of nri 
nct of Coiigress recliiiriiig tliat a iiiajority of tlie registered electors slioiild 
vote upoii tlie giiestiori oí its ratificatioii. 

For these objectious, aiicl inariy otliers tliat tiiiglit be preseiited, 1 cari 
iiot approve tliis bill, arid therefore returii it for tlie actiou of Coiigress 
required in such cases by tlie Federal Coustitutioti. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., 
July 20, r S ' c i S .  

To the Sena fe of th<7 UnftEd Siates: 

1 liavc giveii to tlie joiiit resolutioti eiititled "A resoliitioii excliidiiig 
froiii tlie electoral college tlie votes of States lately iii rebellioii wliicli sliall 
iiot liave beeii reor-gaiiized" as careful exaiiiiiiatiori as 1 liave I~eeii n1)le 
to besto~v u ~ ~ o i i  tlie siibject duritig tlie few days tliat liave iiitcrvciie<l 
siiice tlie iiieasurr \vas subuiitted for iriy approval. 

I'eeliiig coiisti-aiiied to ~vitliliold iiiy coiisciit, 1 liere~vitli returii tlie res- 
olutioii to tlic Seiiate, ir1 which Hoiise it origiri:ited, witli a lrief statc- 
iiieiit of tlie reasoiis wliicli have indiiced i ~ i y  actioi~. Tliis joiiit resoliitioii 
is based iipoii the assuiiiptiori tliat soiiie of the States ~vliose iiiliabitants 
were lately iii rebellioii are iiot now eiititlecl to rcl>reseiitntioii iri Coiigress 
niid participatioii iii thc electioii o£ Presideiit aiid Vicc-Presicleiit of tlie 
TJiiited States. 

IIaviiig lieretoforc liad occasioii to give iri cletail iiiy reasotis for tlis- 
seiitiiig frorii tliis view, it is riot uecessary at tliis tiiiie to repeat tlieni. 
I t  is sufficierit to state that 1 coutiiiue strorig iii my coi~victioii tfiat tlie 

- - acts of-secesskm, by which añumber  lof  the Stafes soiiglit to dissolve 
their connection with the other States and to siibvert tlie Uuiori, beirig 
unauthorized by the Constitution and iii direct violation thereof, were - 
fruiii tlie begiuriiug absolutely uull axid void. I t  follows iiecessarily tliat . 
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when the rebellioil termiiiated tlie severa1 States wliich liad atteinpted 
to secede coiitiiiued to be States iii the Union, aiid al1 that was requircd to 
eriable theni to resume their relations to the Union was tliat they should 
adopt the measures necessary to their practica1 restoratioii as States. 
Such nieasures were adopted, aild the legitimate result was that those 
States, having conformed to al1 the requíremetits of tlie Coiistitutioii, 
resumed their former relations, and becaine entitled to the exercise of al1 
the rights guaranteed to them by its provjsions. 

T11e joint resolutiori utider coilsideration, however, seeins to assume 
that by the iiisurrectionary acts of their respective iiihabitants those 
States forfeited their rights as such, and can iiever again exercise thein 
except upon readmissioii iiito the Union on the terms prescribed by Con- 
gress. I f  this position be correct, it follows that they were taken out of 
the Unioii by virtue of tbeir acts of secessioii, and heilce that the war 
waged upon tliem was illegal and iinconstitutional. We would thus be 
placed ixi tliis incoilsisteiit attitude, tliat while the war was coiniilenced 
aild carried on upon tlie distinct ground that tlie Soutliern States, beiilg 
coinpoilerit parts of the Utlion, were iii rebellion against the lawfiil 
authority of the Títiited States, upoii its trrmination we resort to a policy 

, of recoilstriictioii wliich assumes that it was not in fact a rebellioii, but 
that the war was waged for the coiiquest of territories assumed to be 
outside of the coristitutioiial Uniori. 

Tlie iiiode aiid niaiiner of receiving arid couiitiiig tlie electoral votes 
for President aiid Vice-.Presidetlt of the United States are iii plaiii and 
simple terins prescribed by the Constitution. That iiistrument impera- 
tively requires that " the President of the Seriate shall, in the presence 
of the Senate and House of Representatives, open al1 tlie certificates, aild 
the votes shall then be couiited." Congress has, therefore, no power, 
uiider the Coiistitutioil, to receive the electoral votes or reject thein. 
The whole power is exhausted whetl, in the presence of the two Houses, 
tlie votes are counted and the result declared. Iii tliis respect the power 
and duty of tlie President of the senate-are, uiider the Coiistitution, 
purely iniiiisterial. Whei~,  therefore, the joiilt resolution declares that 
no electoral votes shall be received or counted from States that since the 
4th of March, 1867, have iiot "adopted a constitution of State govern- 
ment uilder whicli a State governinent shall have orgailized," a power 
is assunied whicli is iiowhere delegated to Congress, uiiless upoil the 
assumptioii that tlie State governrnents organized prior to the 4th of 
March, 1867, were illegal aiicl void. 

Tlie joint resolutioti, by irnplicatiori at least, coilcedes that tliese States 
were States by virtue of their organization prior to the 4th of March, 

- 
1867, but denies to them the right to vote in the election of President 

- and Vice-Presiderit of t h e  United Sfates. E follows either that this - - 
assuiilptiotl of power is wliolly unauthorized by the Constitution or tliat 
the States so excluded from voting were out of the Union by reason 



oi tlie rel>ellioti, aiiil liavc tiever beeii legitiriiatcly restorcd. Being fiilly 
a ioiis sntisfiecl tlint tliey were iiever out of tlie Uiiioii, aiiil tliat tlieir re1 t. 

tiiercto llave becii legally aud cotistitutioiially restored, 1 aui forced to 
tlie coticlusion that tlic joiiit resolutiori, wliicli deprives tlieiil of the 
riglit to Iiave tlieir votes for Presideiit atid Vice-I'residerit receivcd aiid 
courited, is iii cotiflict witli tlie Coiistitutiori, aricl that Coiigress lias iio 
iiiore power to rejcct tlieir votes tliaii those of tlie States xvliicli have 
beeri utiiforiiily loyal to tlle Federal Utiioii. 

I t  is wortliy of reiiiark tliat i f  the States xvliose iiiliabitauts were re- 
cetitly iii rel~ellioii were legally aiicl coiistit~itioiially orgaiiized aiid i-estored 
to tlieir riglits prior to the 4th of hlarcli, 1867. as 1 aiii satisiied they 
were, tlie oiily legitiiiiate authority uiider wllicli tlie electioii for Presi- 
de i~t  aiid Vice-l'residerit cari be lield tliei-eiti tiiust be deriveci froiii tlie 
govertiriictits itistit~itecl before that periocl. I t  clearly folloms tliat al1 
tlie Statc govcriiiiieiits orgaiiized iii  tliose States iitider act of Cotigress 
for tlint piii-pose, aiicl uiider niilitary control, are illegititiiate arid of iio 
validity ~vliatever; aiid iil  that view tlie votes cast iti tliose States for 
Presicletit aiid Vicc-I'rcsiderit, iti pursuauce of acts passed sitice tlie 4tli 
of Marcli, 1867, aiid iti obedietice to tlie so-called recotistructioii acts of 
Congress, cari iiot l>c legally receivcd aiid couiited, while tlie orily votes 
ir1 tliose States tliat caii be legally cast arid coutited will be those cast iii 
pursuancc of tlie la\vs iii force iii tlie several States prior to tlie legisla- 
tioii by Cotigress iil>ou tlie subject of recoiistriictioii. 

1 cari iiot refi-aiii irorn directirig your special attetitioti to tlie cleclnratioti 
coiitaiiieil iii tlie joiiit resolutiori, that " tiotic of tlie States xi7liosc iti!ial>- 
itarits were lately in rebellioti sliall lje eiititlecl to represeutatioii iii tlie 
e1cctor:rl college," etc. I f  it is tiieaiit l ~ y  tliis cleclaratioii tlint r i b  State 
is to be allo\vecl to vote for Presicleiit atid Vice-Presidetit nll or w.liosc 
iriliabitaiits were eiigaged iii the late rebcllioti, it  is appareiit tliax iro ctie 
of tlic States xvill l>c excliided frorri votitig, siiice it is well knoxvii tliat iii 
evcry Soutlierii State tliere were iriaiiy itilial>itaiits wtio iiot oiiiy clid tiotp 
participate ir1 tlie rebelliori, b ~ i t  who actually took part iii tlie siil>l>rcssioii, 
or refrniiiecl fi-oiii giviiig it aiiy aid os couiiteiiaiicc. 1 tlierefore curicliide 
tliat tlie true iiicatiing of the joint resolutioii is tliat iio State ;L $oufio~z 
of wliose iiilia1)itaiits \vere eiigaged iii tlie rchcllioil sliall be per~iiittecl to 
participate iii tlie Presideiitial electiori, except i i~~o i i  tlie teriiis aiicl coiicli- 
tioiis tlierciti prescril>ed. 

Assiiriiiiig tliis to 1)e thc true constri~ctioii of tlie resolutiotl, tli,; i;icliiiry 
I~ecoiiie.; l>ertitierit, May tliose Nortlierii States a portioii of \xrli:~sc iiili:il>- 
itatits werc acttially iti tlie rel~ellioii lje pre\.eiiteil, - at tlic di'*lr,:rio~i of 
Cotigress, froili lia\7ii1g tlieir electoral votes couiited? I t  is wel" kii<>wii 

-- tliat a =jtioii of tlie - i i~liabit~iits - of - Ne\v York aiid a portioii - of t i ~ e  iiilirib- - - 
itatits of virgiili3 xvere alike engaged ik the rebellion; yet i;. is ecliially 
well kiiowri that Virginia, as well as New York, was at  al1 titiies duriiig the 
xv:ir recogiiized by the I3ederal Govertiriicrit as a State iii tiie Uiiioii-su 
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clearly tliat upon the termination of hostilities it was not even deemed 
necessary for her restoration that a provisional governor should be ap- 
pointed; yet, accordiilg to this joint resolution, the people of Virginia, 
unless tliey comply with the terms it prescribes, are denied the riglit of 
voting for President, while tlie people of New York, a portion of the 
inhabitants of whicli State were also in rebellion, are permitted to have 
their electoral votes counted without undergoing the process of recon- 
struction prescribed for Virginia. New York is no more a State than 
Virginia; tlie orie is as much entitled to representatioti iii the electoral 
college as the other. I f  Congress has the power to deprive Virginia of 
this right, it cati exercise the carne authority witli respect to New York 
or any other of tlie States. Thus the result of the Presidential elec- 
tion may be coritrolled and determiiied by Corigress, aiid the people be 
deprived of tlieir riglit under tlie Constitution to choose a Presiderit arid 
Vice-President of the United States. 

I f  Corigress were to provide by law that tlie votes of tione of tlie States 
should be received and counted if cast for a carididate who differed iu 
political sentimeiit witli a majority of the two Houses, such legislation 
would at once be coridemned by tlie couiitry as aii uncoristitutional and 
revolutionary usiirpation of power. I t  would, however, be exceeditigly 
difficult to find iii the Constitutioti aiiy more authority for the passage 
of the joint resolution under consideration than for an enactment looking 
directly to the rcjectioii of al1 votes not in accordatice with the political 
preferences of a majority of Congress. No power exists in tlie Consti- 
tution autborizing tlie joint resolutioti or tlie supposed law-tlie oxily 
difference being that one would, be more palpably uncoiistituti~rial and 
revolutionary than tlie other. Both would rest upon the radical error 
that Coligress has the power to prescribe terms aiid conditions to tlie 
riglit of the people of tlie States to cast their votes for Presiderit and 
Vice-President. 

For the reasoris thus indicated 1 am cotistrained to returri the joirit 
~esol~itiori to tlie Seilfite for such further action thereon as Congress may 
deem necessary. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, JgZy 25, 1868 
To tke Senate of the United States: 

Believing that a bill entitled "An act relating to the Freedmen's 
Bureau, and providrng for its discotitinuance," interferes with the ap- 
poiuting power cotiferred by the Constitutioii upoii tlie Executive, a& 
for other reasons, wliicli at this late period of the session time will not 
permit me to state, 1 herewittrreturn it to the S e n a e r u a h i c h  &use - 
it originated, without my approval. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. - 



A PROCLANIATION. 

Whercas iti tlie iiiotltli of July, A. D. 1861, iri accepting tlie eoticlition 
of civil wnr \vliicli was 11rouglit al>out by iiisurrection aiid rebellioii iii 
severnl of the Stntes \vhicli coiistitiite tlie IJiiited States, tlie two I-iouses 
«f Coiigi-ess di(1 soleiiiiily declare tliat tliat wnr %vas iiot waged oii tlie 
part of tlie Goveriiiiieiit iii niiy sllii-it of oppressioii, iioi- for aiiy piirpose 
o£ coiicluest o' subjiigatioii, iior foi- aiiy purpose of overthrowiiig or ititer- 
Eeriiig \vitli tlie riglits or establislic(1 itistitiitioiis of tlie States, but oiily 
to clcfeiid niicl niaiiitaiii tlie supreiiiacy of tlic Coristitiitioii of tlie Cíiiiteci 
States aiicl to preserve tlie Uniori, witli al1 tlie digiiity, eqiiality, and 
riglits of tlie severnl States uiiitnpaired, aiid that so sooii as thosc ol~jects 
slioiilci be accoiiil~lisliecl tlic war oii tlie part o£ tlie Goveriiii~ciit slioiilcl 
cense; aiicl 

Wlierens tlic Presideiit of tlie Uiiited States lias lieretofore, iii tlie 
sl>irit of tliat clc-clz~ratioii arid ~vitl i  tlie view of seciiriiig for it ultiiiiate 
ancl coiiil)lete effect, set fortli several 1)roclaiilntioiis offei-iiig aiiiiiesty aiid 
pardoii to ~XSS<IIIS w1ii1 liad beeii or were c.oiiceriied iii tlie ai«renaiiied 
rebellioii, \vliicli pr«claiiiatiot:s, liourever, were attetided xvitli prucletitial 
reservatioiis aiicl exceptioiis tlieii deerried iiecessary atid proper, aiicl wliicli 
proc1aiii:~tioiis \ver<: respectively issiied oii tlie 8th d:iy of Deceinl>er, 1863, 
0 x 1  tlie 26tli <la)- of Rlarcli, 1864, oii tlie 29th clny of May, 1865, aiicl oii 
tlie 7th clay of Scl>teiill>er, 1867; atitl 

Whercas tlie saicl lniiieiital>le civil war lias lotig siuce altogctlier censed, 
witli aii ackiiowle<lgmetit by al1 tlie States of the supreriiacy of tlie 
Fcrlernl Cloiistitutioii aiid of the C>overiiiiierit tliereuiider, aiid tliere 110 

lotiger exists :~ii)  reasoiinl~lc grociritl to npprelieiid a reilewal of tlie saicl 
civil w:ir, or niiy foreigii iiiterfereiicc, or aiiy iirila\~-ful resistniice I>y niiy 
portioii of tlie l?eol>le of ariy of tlle States to tlie Coustitutiou aiid laws 
of tlie Uiiitecl Stntcis; niid 

Wlierens it is desirable to rediice tlie standing artuy aiid to l>ririg to a 
speeciy teriiiinatioii i~iilitary occupatiori, iiiartial law, niilitary tribiitinls, 
abi-iclgiiieiit of tlie freedoiii of speecli aiicl o£ tlie press, aild suspeiisioii of 
tlie privilegc of h<zhcas ro~y5zrs niicl of tlie riglit of trial by jiiry, sucli 
eiicroncliiiieiits iil>c~ti oiir fi-ee iiistitutioiis i t i  tiiiie of peace beitig dangcr- 
oiis to pnblic libci-ty, iticonipatible witli tlie individual r igl~ts  of tlie 
citizeti, coritrary to tlie geriius and spirit of our re~1Aican fornl of gov- 

- - 
Grilrnent, aiid exLaustive of tlie natiotial resources; and 

Whcreas it is believed tliat atiiiiesty and pardoti will telid to secure a 
complete aud universal establishtneut aud prevaleuce of municipal law 





Jeiikii~s, jr., 2:; presitleilt $70 fenzfiore o[ tlic setiate, :ind W. W. Moore :is 
spc:~l<er- of tlie :~ssctiil~ly, aiicl of Williririi 1,. Aptlioop, as secretary of tlie 
seiiate, aiicl \Villiaiii Fut-sytli 13yiiiiii1, as clerk uf tlie asseriibly, arid x\rliicli 
paper \vas ttraiisiiiitted to tlie Secretary of State iii a letter datecl Ilxec- 
iitive Office, Tallaliassee, Fla., Juiie 10, 1868, from Harrisoii Keed, wlio 
tliei-eiti sigiis hitiiself goveruor; aiicl 

Wliercas o11 tlie Gth'day of July, 1868, a paper was receivcd by the 
Presidetit, wlii<ili paper, beiiig a(idressec1 to tlie Presiderit, bears date of 
tlie 4th (Iny of Jiily, 1868, aiicl nras traiisiiiitted l ~ y  aiid uililer tlie tixtiie 
ol \V. W. Iloltleti, \vlio tliereiri writcs liii~iself goveriior of tlie Statc of 
h'ortli Ciiroliiia, wliicli palier certifies tliat tlie said proposccl aiiieiicliiieiit, 
kiiowii as article fourteezi, dicl pass tlie seiiüte aiid house of represerita- 
tives of tlie geiieral asseinbly of Nnrtli Caroliiia ori tlie 2cl day of July 
itistaiit, aricl is attested by the ii:iiiies of Johri H. Roiier, or Bower, as 
secretary of tlie Iiouse of represeritatives, aiid T. A. Uyriies, as secretary 
o[ tlic sciiate; aticl its ratificatioti óii tlie 4th of July, 1863, is attested hy 
To<l I i .  Caldwell, ns lieuteiiarit-gox~ertior, presideiit of tlie seriate, ;irid 
Jo. W. I-Tolcleii, as sl,ealrer lioiisc of i-e~ireseiitatives: 

Nolv, tlierefore, t>e it kiiowii tliat 1, Aiidrcw Joliiisoii, Prcsicleiit of tlie 
Uiiitecl States of Aiilerica, iii coiiipliatice xvitli and execiitioii of tlie act 
of Corigsess aforesaicl, do issue tliis ~>roclaiiiation, aii~iouucirig tlie fact of 
tlie 1-atific:itioti of tlie said airieiidnieiit 11y tlie lcgislatiirc oí tlie State 
of Nortli Carolitia iti the iuaiitier Iiereiiibefore set forth. 

111 testitiiotiy wliereof 1 llave sigtied tliese preseiits witli niy haiid aiid 
llave causecl tlie seal of tlic Utiited States to l ~ e  liereto aff~xed. 

Iloiic: a t  tlie city of Wasliitigtoii, tliis i 1t1i day o£ Jiily, A. D. 
[CB:AL.] 

1868. aiid of tlie Indc~~erideiice of tlie Uriited States of Aiiierica 
A 

tlie iiitiety-tliirtl. ANIIRUW JOI-INSON 
13y tlie I'resiilerit: 

WILI.I~I~\.I H. SEWARD, Sccrctavy Sfatc. 

Wliercas by aii act of Coiigrcss ciititled "Au act to adr~iit the States 
of Nortli Caroliiia, Soutli Caroliiia, Louisiaua, Georgia, Alabariia, aiid 
I"l«rida to rcl>reseiitatiou ir1 Cougress," passed the 25th day of Jiirie, 
1808, it is cleclarccl tliat i t  is xiiade tlie duty oi the President, \vitlriii teti 
days after receiviiig ofiicial inforiiiatioii of tlie ratiíicatioii by tlie legisla- 
ture of citlier of snid States of a ~iropose<l :~iiteiitliiietit to tlie Coristitiitioii 
kiio\vri as article Courteeti, to issiie a l~roclai~iatiori aunouiicirig tliat fact; 
riiic1 

. - 
- Whereas oii-tlie 18th dayuf July,-etter was received w the -  - 

Prcsiderit, xvliicli letter, beirig addrcssed to the Presideiit, bcars date of 
July 15, 1868, atid ix7as transuiitted by aud under tlie iiame of R. K. Scott, 
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who therein writes liimself governor of Soutli Carolina, in wliich letter 
was iiiclosed aiid received at the sariic tiiiie by the Presideiit a paper 
purportirig to be a resoliition of tlie seiiate aiid hoiouse of represeiitatives of 
the general asseiiibly of the State of Soutli Caroliiia ratifying the said pro- 
posed amZndinent, and also purporting to have passed the two said houses, 
respectively, on the 7th arid 9th of July, 1868, and to have been approved 
by the said R. K. Scott, as governor of said State, on the r5th of July, 
1868, which circumstances are attested by the signatures of D. T. Corbin, 
as president $70 tempore of the seiiate, and of F. J. Mases, jr., as speaker 
of the liouse of represeritatives of said State, and of the said R. K. Scott, 
as governor: 

Now, therefore, be it known tliat 1, Andrew Jolinson, President of the 
United States of Anierica, in canipliance with aiid execution o£ tlie act of 
Congress aforesaid, do issue tliis rny proclaiilatiotl, announcing tlie fact 
of the ratification of the said an~endn~ent  by the legislature of the State of 
South Carolina in the maiirier hereiiibefore set forth. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have signed these presents with my hand and 
have caused the sea1 of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washirigton, tliis 18th $ay of July, A. D. 

1868, and of the Independence of the United States of America - 
the ninety-third. 

By tlie Presideut: 
ANDRI3W JOHNSON. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by ail act of Congress ci~titled "Aii act to adrnit tlie States 
of North Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, arid 
Florida to rcpresetitatiori in Congress," passed on the 25th day of June, 
1868, it is declared that it is made the duty of the President, within ten 
days after receieirig oficial inforniatioii of the ratificatioil by tlie legisla- 
ture of either of said States of a proposed aiiiendment to the Constitu- 
tioii known as article fourteen, to issue a proclarnation announcing that 
fact; and 

Whereas a paper was received at the Department af State on the 17th 
day of July, 1868, which paper, bearirig date of the 9th day of July, 1868, 
purports to be a resolution of the senate arid house of representatives of 
the State of Louisiana in general assembly convened ratifying the afore- 
said ariiendmeut, and is attested by tlie signature of George E. Bovee, 
as secretary of state, under a sea1 purporting to be tlie sea1 of the State 
of Louisiana: - 

- Now, therefore, - be it knownihat - I a n d r e w  Jehnson~xesident of tl- - - 
United States of America, in conipliance with and execution of the act 
of Congress before mentioned, do issue this my proclamation, announcing 

- 



tlle fzct of tlie ratificatioii of tlie saicl atiieiiclineiit 1>y tlie legislature o£ tlie 
Statv <)S 1,011isiaiia iii tlie tiiaiiiiei- liereiiibefore sct foi-tli. 

111 testiitiotiy xvliereof 1 Iiave sigiietl tlicse preseiits mritli iiiy 1iai;cl aiicl 
llave caused tlie sea1 of tlie Ütiitcd States to I>e liereto a%xed. 

[siznr..] Doiie at tlie city of Wasliirigtori, tllis 18th day of July, A. D. 
1868, aiid of tlie Iiidepcndeiice of tlie Uiiitecl States of Aiiierica 
tlie riiiiety-tliird. ANIIREW JOIINSON. 

By tlie Presidetit: 
WII,I,IAN H. SITWAKD, Secretar- of State. 

Wlicreas by ail act of Coiigress erititled "Ati act to admit tlie States 
of Noi-tli Carolina, South Caroliiia, I,ouisiaiia, Gcorgia, ASal>niila, aild 
Floricla to rel>reseiltatiou iri Coiigress, " passecl tlle 25th day of Juile, 
1868, it is declared tllat it is iiiade tlie diity of tlie 1'1-esi<lent, \\.itliiii ter1 
clays aftei- receiviilg officiai iiifor~iiatioii of the ratificatioii by tlie legis- 
lature of either of said States of a proposed arileiidirieiit to tlie Coiistitu- 
tioii kiiowii as article foiirteeii, to issue a proclaniatioii aiiiioiiilcirig tliat 
fzict; :irid 

Wlierczrs a letter \\,as received tliis day hy tlie I'resideiit, wliicli letter, 
beiiig a~lclressed to tlic Presiderit, 1,ears date of Jiily 16, 1868, aiid was 
ti-:~iisiiiittecl by and uricler tlie ilatne of Williaiii H. Sniitli, xvlio thereiii 
writcs Iiiniself goverilor of Alabaiiia, ii i  wliicll letter \vas iiiclosecl aiid 
rcceivecl at tlie sarrie titile by the Prcsiderit a paper piirportiiig to be a 
resolutioii of tlie seriate aiid hoiise of represeritatives of tlie geiieral as- 
seiiibly o: the Stiite of Alabaiiia ratifyiiig tlie said proposccl aiiieildn~ent, 
~vliicli papel- is attested by the sigiiature of Charles A.Miller, as secretary 
of stnte, wcler a seal piirportiilg to be tlie sea1 of tlie State of Alabaiiia, 
aiid bears tlic date of approval of July 13, 1868, by Williaril H. Sriiith, 
as govei-iior of raid State: 

Now, tlierefore, be it knowri that 1, Aiidrew Joliiisoii, I'resideiit of tlie 
IJriite<l Stzltes of Ainerica, iu coilipliaiice witli aricl execiitiori of tlie act of 
Coiigi-ess before riieritioiied, do issiie tliis iiiy proclariiatioti, aiiilouriciiig 
tlie fact of tlic ratificatioii of the said arrieildnieiit by tlie legislatiire of tlie 
State of Alal->ania in thc iiiaiirier liereiilbcfore set fortli. 

111 testiiiioiiy xvliereof 1 Siave sigiiecl tliese prcseiits witli iiiy harid aiid 
llave caused tlie sea1 of tlie Uiiitecl States to be liereto affixed. 

[SEAI..] 
Doiie at the city of Wasliingtori, this 2otli day of July, A. D. 

- - 1868, aiid of the Independeiice o€ - the Uiiited State-of - Ai l~ r i ca  - 
the zriety-third. 

- 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By tlie Presideiit: - 

WILLIAM EX. SEWAKD, Seci.eta7y of S f u t e :  



BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wherqas by an act of Congress entitled "An act to admit the States 
of North Carolina, South Carolitia, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Florida to representation in Congress," passed the 25th day o€ June, 
1868, it is declared tliat it is made the duty of the President, withiri ten 
days after receiving official informatioii of the ratification by the legis- 
lature of either of said States of a proposed anieiidment to the Coi~stitu- 
tioil known as article fourteen, to issue a proclamation announcitig that 
fact; and 

Whereas a paper was received at the Departmerit of State this 27th 
day of July, 1868, purporting to be a joiilt resolutioii of the senate and 
house of represeiitatives of the general assembly of the State of Georgia, 
ratifying the said proposed amendrnent and also purporting to have 
passed tlie two said houses, respectively, oii the 21st of Jitly, 1868, 
and to have beeii approved by Rufus B. Bullock, who thereiu sigiis hinl- 
self governor of Georgia, which paper is also attested by the signatures 
of Benjamiu Coiiley, as president of the senate, and R. L. McWhorters, 
as speaker o€ tlie house of represeiitatives; and is further attested by the 
signatures of A. E. Marshall, as secretary of the senate, and M. A. Hardiii, 
as clerk of tlie house of representatives: 

Now, therefore, be it kiiowii that 1, Andrew Johnsou, President of 
the United States of America, in conipliance with and executioii of the 
act of Congress before mentioned, do issue this my proclamation, aniioun- 
cing tlie fact o€ the ratification of the said alnendment by the legislature 
of the State o€ Georgia iii the manner hereinbefore set forth. 

In testimony whereof 1 have signed these presents witli my hand and 
have caused the sea1 of the United States to be hereto affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, tliis 27th day of July, A. D. 

1868, and of the Independence of the United States of Anierica 
the ninety-third. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

By the Presidei~t: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, S e m e t a ~ y  of Sfate. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

I n  the year which is  now drawing to its end the art, the skill, and the 
labor of the people of the United States have been employed with greater 
diligente and vigor and oii broader fields than ever before, aiid tlie fruits 
ot the earth have beeri gathered into the gratiary and the storehouse iu 
marvelous abundame. Our highways have been lehgthened, and new 
and prolific rezons have been occupied. We are permitted to hope that 

4ang,pr0 t r~ ted-~ol i t ica l  and sedonal dissensions are &no distant day - - - 
to give place to returning harmony arid fraternal affection throughout 
the Republic. Many foreign states have entered into liberal agreements - 



with lis, while iiations wliicli are far off anci wliich heretofore llave been 
unsocial aiid exclusive llave becoiiie our frieilds. 

Tlie aiinual perioá of rest, wliich we have reached iri liealtli aiid traii- 
quillity, nrid \vliicli is croxvned witli so marly blessitigs, is hy uriiversal 
coiiseiit a coiiveiiient aiid suitable one for cultivatiiig persoiial piety aiid 
practiciiig public devotioii. 
1 tlierefore recoiririieiid that Tliursday, tlie 26th day of Noveiiil>er riext, 

1)e sct npart and observed by al1 the people of the Unitcd States as a day 
for public praise, thaiiksgiving, aiid prayer to tlie Aliliiglity Creator aiid 
1)iviiic Iiiiler of tlie Uiiiverse, by wliose ever-watclifiil, nierciful, and gra- 
cious 1,rovidence aloile states aiicl riations, no less tliaii fanlilies and iri- 
clividunl irien, do live aiid iiiove ancl have their beitig. 

Iii witiiess wliereof 1 llave liereunto set rny haiid and caused tlie sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

[STAAL.] 
Done at tlie city of Washiiigton, this 12th day of October, 

A. D. 1868, aiid of tlic Indepei~deiice of tlie Uiiited States tlie 
iliilety-third. ANDREW JOHNSQN. 

By tlie Presideiit: 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, Secyetary of Stafe. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

BY THE ~ K E S I D E N T  OF THE UNITED STATES. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

I t  is desired aiid advised tliat al1 coiiiriiuriicatiotis iii writiiig iiitended 
for tlie execiitive departineiit of this Goveriiilietit atid relatiiig to public 

- biisitiess of ~vhatever I<iii<l, iiicliiditig suggestioiis for legislatioii, claii~is. 
coiitrncts, eniployiueiit, al>poiiitilierits, aiid reiiio\-uls froiii office, aiid par- 
doiis, I)e traiisiilittecl clirectly iii tlie first iilstaiice to tlie liead of tlie 
1)epnrtiiieiit to xVliich tlie care of tlie siibject-matter of tlie coiiiiiiuiiicatioii 
properly l>eloiigs. Tliis regiilatioii has bccoiiie iiccei;sary for thc riiore 
coiiveiiieiit, puiictiial, aiid regii1:ir clispatcli of tlie l>iit~lic busitiess. 

13y order of tlie President: 
WILLIAM 1%. SEWARD, 

Sec~etary oJ S fafc .  

HEIIUQUAR~RS OF TISE ARMI~, 
- - - - ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

7 a ~ h i n Y f o ~ ,  DecembtT 28, rB>. 
By directiori of thc Presiderit of the Uiiited States, the followirig ordcrs 

are iiiade: - 

1. Brevet Major-General E. O. C. Ord will turii over tlie coiriiiiand of 



the Fourth Military District to Brevet Major-General A. C. Gillein, and 
proceed to San Francisco, Cal., to take comiliand of the Department of 
California. 

11. On being relieved by Brevet Major-General Ord, Brevet Major- 
General Irvin McDowell will proceed to Vicksburg, Miss., and relieve 
General Gillem iii command of the Fourth Military District. 

111. Brevet Major-General John Pope is hereby relieved of tlie com- 
inand of the Third Military District, and will report without delay at the 
Headquarters of the Ariny for furtlier orders, turniilg over liis cornniarid 
to the next senior officer until t k  arrival of his successor. 

IV. Major-General George G. Meade is assigned to tlie command of 
tlie Third Military District, and will assume it without delay. Tlie 
Department of the East will be commanded by the senior officer now ou 
duty in it until a commander is named by the President. 

V. The officers assigned in the foregoing orders to command of mili- 
tary districts will exercise therein any and al1 powers conferred by acts 
of Congress upon district commanders, and also any and al1 powers per- 
taining to military-department commanders. * * * * * * * 

By command of General Grant: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assistanf Adjutant-General. 

HEADQUARTERS O F  TIIE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, February rz, r868. 

The following orders are published for the inforrnation and guidance 
of al1 concerned: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., February 12, r868. 

General U. S. GRANT, 
Commanding Armies of the United States, Washington, D. C. 

GENERAL: YOU will please issue an order creating a nlilitary division, 
to be called the Military Division of the Atlantic. to be composed of the 
Departtnent of tlie Lakes, the Department of the East, and the Depart- 
ment of Washington, and to be comrnanded by Lieutenai~t-General Wil- 
liam T. Sherman, with his headquarters at Washington. 

Uiltil further orders from the President, you will assign no officer to 
- tlie permanent command of the Military Division of the Missouri. 

- - - Respectfully, - yours, -- A ANDREW JOHNSON. - 

Major-General P. H. Sheridan, the senior officer in the Military Divi- 
oion ~f thc Missouri, will ternporarily perform the duties of commander oE 



tlie Mi1it:lry Division of the Missouri, iii aclditiou to liis dutics of depart- 
iiieiit coiiiiiiaiicler. 

By coiiiiiiaud of General Graiit: 
E. D. TOWNSEND, 

Assistant Adiufant-Genera¿. 

EXECLJTIVE MANSION, 
Washi7zsq-foit, D. C., fibruavy z r ,  1868. 

Hoi~ .  ZDTVTN M. STANTON, 
MJ¿'nshi~~~~tn7t, 12. C. 

SII:: Ry \-irtile of tlic power aiicl authority vested iil me as Presi- 
clcxit ljy tlie Coiistitutioii aiid 1nws of tlie Uiiited States, you are hereby 
reiiiovecl fraiii office as Secretary for the Departtnerit of War, anc1 your 
f~itictioiis as such will terii~inate i i~~oi i  tlie receipt of ttiis cornrriiiiiicatioxi. 

Yoii will traiisfer to Brevet Majos-General Lorcii7.0 Thoilias, Adjutaut- 
Geiieral <if the Army, wlio has this day been autliorizecl and einpowered 
to act a\ Secrctary of War nd intrviln, al1 records, hocrks, papers, atld other 
l>ublic l>r<>lxrty riow iii yoitr custody and charge. 

Kcslxxtfully, yours, ANDREW JOHNSON. 

~ X E C T J T I V E  MANSION, 
Wushinyto7~, D. C., fG;eCr?~avy zr, r868. 

Hrcoct Mnjor-Geiieral T,ORICNZO '1~11o>r~s,  
dr(jr~ia?zf- Gcnc7*aZ rhr itcd SLutc; i l r r ~ < y ,  U"ns?~in~qfon D. C. 

Sri:: Tlie Iloii. I$dwiii hI. Stniitoii liavirig beeri this day reiiio\,ed froni 
oflice ns Secretary 101- tlie Uepartiiietit of War, you arc Iierehy autliorized 
niicl ciii~>o\\~ered to act :ts Secretnry of War ad ~~ztt~rz'vt, aiict will iiiiriie- 
clintttly eiitei- iil)oii tlie discliarg-e of tlic cliities pertaiiiiiig to tlint office. 

&Ir. St:tiitoii lias bccii iiistructeci to traiisfcr to you al1 tlie records, 
l)o«lrs, pal>crs, aiicl otlier public prol~erty iiow iii Iiis custody aiid cliarge. 

Kesl>ectfully, yours, ANDIiEW JOHNSON. 

H ~ ~ A ~ Q ~ J A R T E R S  OF TEKZ ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GP:NERAL'S O F ~ ~ I C E ,  

Wnshivzgto?~, &iTarch 26, r868. 

By <lirectiori of the Presideiit of tlie Uiiited States, Major-Gei~eral 
W. S. IIaiicock is relievcbfroili coiiiiiiaiid of tlie Fifth Military nistrict 
aiicl a s s i e c l  to comiiiaiid_of - thd1i l i tary  Divisio-f tlie A t l a i i t i ~ r e -  - - - - 
ated by Gcrieral Orders, No. 10, of February 12,  1868. 

By coiniiiarid of General Grant. 
- E. D. 'I'OWNSEND, 

AssLsfant Adjufant-General. 



EXECUTIVG MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., May 28, r868. 

The cliairman of the conimittee of arrarigeiiients liaviiig requested tliat 
an opportunity rnay be given to those einployed in thc severa1 Executive 
Departments of tlie Governmerit to utiite with tlieir fellow-citizens in 
paying a fitting tribute to the memory of the brave men whose remairls 
repose in the natiorial cemeteries, the President directs that as far as rnay 
be consistent with law and the public interests persons who desire to par- 
ticipate in the cerernoriies be permitted to absent themselves froni tlieir 
duties on Saturday, the 30th instant. 

By order of the President: WM. G. MOORE, S w e f a r y .  

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
Washington, D. C., June r, 1668. . 

Major-General John M. Schofield liaviiig beeii appointed, by aiid xvitli 
the advice and conseilt of the Senate, Secretary for tlie Departnient of 
War, is hereby relieved from the command of the First Military District, 
created by the act of Congress passed Marcli 2, 1867. 

Brevet Major-General George Stoneman is hereby assigned, according 
to Lis brevet rapk of major-general, to the command of tlie said First 
District and of the Military Departinent of Virginia. 

The Secretary of War will please give the necessary instructions to 
carry this order into effect. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICS, 

Washington, Juizc 3 ,  1868. 

1. The following order of tlie President has been received froin the 
War Department: 

WASHINGTON, Junc 2, 1866. 

The President with deep regret annourlces to the people of tlie Uiiited 
States the decease, at Wheatland, Pa., on the 1st iiistaut, of liis lioriored 
predecessor Jariies Buchanan. 

Thrs everit will occasion inournirig iu the natiori for the loss of an 
eminent citizeri and honored public servant. 

As a mark of respect for liis meniory, it is ordered that tlie Executive 
Departments be immediately placed in iiiourning aiid al1 busiil&ss be sus- 
pe-ed on the daxof the funeral. - - - - 

It ic further ordered thg; the Tfar and ~ & y  Departrnents cause siiit- 
able military and naval honors to be paid ori tliis occasion to tlie riieinory 
of the illustrious dead. RNDREW JOHNSON. - 



11. 111 coiripliarice witli tlie iiistructioris of tlie Presicleiit ailcl o£ tlie 
Secretary of TVnr, ori tlie day after tlie receipt of tliis order at eacli iriili- 
tal-y post tlle troops will be paraded at  r o  o'clock a. 111. arid tlie order read 
to tlieiii, ~if ter  wliicli al1 labor; for tlie clay will ccase. 

Tlic iiatioiial flag will be displayed at  lialf-staff. 
At dn\vii of day thirteeii guiis will be fired, aiid afterwards, at intervals 

of tliirtl- iiiiiiutes betweeii tlie risiug aud settiiig suii, a siiigle gun, aiid 
:it tlie close of tlie clay n iiatiorial s:il~ite of tliirty-seveii guiis. 

, . 1 lic oííicers of tlie Arriiy will wear crape 0x1 tlie left arrn aiicl o11 tlieir 
swords niid tlie colors of tlie several regimerits will be piit iii iiiotiriiirig 
for tlie periocl of six iiioiitlis. 

B y  coiiiiiiaud of General Graut: E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant 11 d j u i a ~ ~ t -  GcncraL. 

Tlie deatli of ex-President James Buchanau is ariiiouiiced ir1 tlie follow- 
iiig orcier of tlie IJresideiit of the United States: 

[For order see precediiig page.] 

Iii pul-snance of tlic foreg-oiiig order, it is lierel~y directed that thirty 
iiiiiiiite giiiis Ije fircd at  eacli of tlie riavy-yards arid iiaval statioiis ou 
Tliiirstlny, tlie 4th instaiit, the day desigriated for thc fuiieral of tlie late 
cx-Presiclcrit B~icliaiiaii, coriimeiiciiig at iioori, aiid oii Ijoai-d tlie flagships 
iii e:icli s(~iiac1rori upori the day nfter tlie receipt of tliis orcler. The  
flags at tlie severa1 ~iavy-yarcls, iiaval statioris, aiid iiiariiie bari-acks will 
Ije l)lace<l nt lialf-rriast utitil after the funeral: arid oii 11o:ird a11 iiaval ves- 
sels iii coiiiiiiissiou iipori tlie day after this order is receivccl. 

GIIII3ON WELLES, Scc?-ctary o/ thc Navy .  

13y dii-ectioii of tlie Presiderit of tlie Uiiited States, tlie followiiig orders 
ni-c. iii.ltle: 

1. l$ievet Major-Geiicrxl Irviii McDowell is relieved froiii tlie coni- 
iiiaiicl of - the Foiirtli Military District, and will report iii persoii, without 
delay, nt tlie War Departrnerit. 

- - II= Ilrevet Major-Gerieral Alva+€. Gillem is a-ried toAie coiiniiand - - 

of tlic Foiirth Militai-y District, aiid will assume it withoiit delay. 
By coiiiiiiaiid - of General Graiit: E. 1). TOWNSEND, 

Assistail t Adjutant-  Gerzerczl. 



Alessages and Pajers of fhe  Pvesz'dents 

HEADQUARTERS on THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFPICE, 

Washin~fon,  July 13, r868. 

By direction o€ the President, Brigadier and Brevet Major-General 
Irvin McDowell is assigned to the command of the Departinent of the 
East. 

The headquarters of the departrneiit will be transferred froni Pliiladel- 
phia to New York City. 

By command of General Grant: E. D. TOWNSEND, 
Assistant Adjutunt-General. 

The following orders from the War Department, which have been 
approved by the President, are published for tlie inforrnation and gov- 
ernnient of the Army and of al1 concerned: 

The commanding generals of the Secotid, Thircl, Fourth, aild Fifth 
Military Districts having officially reported that tlie States of Arkarlsas, 
North Carolina, Soutli Carolitia, Louisiaria, Georgia, Alabania, and Flor- 
ida have fully coinplied with the acts o€ Congress known as the recon- 
struction acts, includiiig the act passed June 2 2 ,  1868, eiltitlecl "An act 
to admit the State o€ Arkansas to represetitatiori iii Congress," aiid the 
act passed Jurie 25, 1868, entitled "An act to adrilit the States of Nortli 
Carolina, So~itli Carolixia, Louisiaiia, Georgia, Alabama, and Florida to 
represeritatioii i ~ i  Corigress, " atid that, coi~sequently , so mucli of t h u c t  
o€ March 2, 1867, atid tlie acts suppleti~entary thereto as provides for 
the orgauization of military districts, siibject to tlie inilitary autliority 
of the Uriited States, as thereiu provided, has becoriie itioperative ir1 said 
States, a i ~ d  that the comil~aniting gcilerals llave ceased to exercise iii 
said States tlie inilitary powers conferred by said acts of Cotigress: Tliere- 
fore the following changes will be tilade in the organizatioti and com- 
mand o€ military districts and geographical departiiients: 

1. Tlie Second and Third Military Districts having ceased to exist, the 
States of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, aiid Florida 
will constitute the Department of the South, iVfajor-~eneral George G. 
Meade - to comband. Headqriartet-s at Atlanta, Ga. 

11. The I'ourth MiíiGry ~gtrict-will  now consst only of thextate of 
Mississippi, and will continue to be commadded by Brevet Major-General 
A. C, Gillem, 





Messages and Pa@ers of the P~esz 'dents 

HZADQUARTERS O I ~  THE ARMY, 
ADJUTANT-~NERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washingion, Septemúcr ra, r868. 
* * * * yr- * yr- 

18. By direction of the President, Brevet Major-General L. H. Rous- 
seau, brigadier-general, commanding Departmerit of Louisiana, is hereby 
assigned to duty according to his brevet rank of major-general. Thís 
order to take effect when General Rousseau assumes commarid. 
19. By direction o£ the President, paragrapli 12 of Special Orders, No. 

70, May 23, 1868, from this office, assigning Brevet Major-General R. C. 
Buchanari, coloncl First United States Infantry, to duty according to his 
brevet railk of major-general, is hereby revoked, and he is hereby assigiied 
to duty accorditlg to his brevet rank of brigadier-general, iil order that 
he inay cominand the District of Louisiana. This order to take effect 
when General Rousseau assumes cotnnland of the Department of Loui- 
siana. 

By comrnand of General Grant: J. C. KELTON, 
Assisfanf Adjutazt-General. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY; 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washington, Ocfober ro ,  ~ 8 6 8 .  

The following order has been received froiii the President, aiid by his i 

direction is publislied to the Arrily: 
Tlie followirig provisioils from the Constitution and laws of the Uiiited 

States in relation to the election of a Presideilt and Vice-President of the 
Uiiited States, together with aii act of Co~igress prohibiting al1 persoils 
eilgaged iii the iiiilitary aiid naval service froxi~ interferir~g iil any geiieral 
or special electioii i r i  arly State, are published for the iiiforillation and gov- 
erninent of al1 co~lcerned: 

[Extract frorri Article 11, section r,Constitutiori of tlle United States ] 

The executive power shall be vested iii a P resident of the Uiiited States of Anierica. 
H e  sliall hold his officc duriiig the terrn of four years, and, together with the Vice- 
I'resident, chosen for the carne terni, be elected as follows: 

Each Siate shall appoitit, in such manner as tlie legislature tliereof may direct, a 
number of electors equal to the whole ilumber of Senators and Representatives to 
which the State niay be etititled in the Congress; but no Senator or Representdve, or 
person holding an office of trust or profit under the United States, sliall be appointed 

- aii elector. - - - - - 
[Bxtract from Article XII, amendnient to the Constitutioti of the Uriited States ] 

The electors sliall meet in their respective States and vote by bnllot for President 
arid Vice-Presideilt, oile of wliom at least shall not be ail inhabitant of thc sanie Siate  



witli tlieriiselves. They sliall tinnie iii tlieii- Ixi11ots tlie persoii votcrl for 3s Pi~esi<lei~t, 
; i i i < l  ¡ti <listi~ict l>allots tlie persoii voted for :rs Vice-Presirleiit; nii<l tliej- slinll iiiake 
clistinct lists oí nll persoiis vutc<l for as I'rcsideiit, :iiid of al1 pers<>iis ~ o t e < l  for as \'ice- 
I'rcsideiit, aricl of tlie iiiiiiiber of votes for eacli, whicli lists tliey sliall sigii aii<l ccrtify 
aiid traiisiriit sc-:~lerl to tlie seat of the Go\~eriiriieiit of tlie Uiiiteil States, directcd to tlie 
1'1-eidciit o1 tlie Seiiale. Tlie l'rcsiderit of t l ~ c  Senate sliall, iii tlie preseiicc o[ thc Seii- 
ate zriicl EIouse o1 Represeiitatives, opeii al1 tlie certificatcs, aiid tlie votes slinll tlieii 
be cou>ited. 'Ilie persoii haviiig tlie greatest niimber of votes for 1'1-esideiit slinll l>e tlie 
l>rcsideiit, if siicli iiurriber be a rriajority o€ tlie wliole iiutiil~cr of clectors :il>poiiiterl; 
an<i if iio persoii Iiave siicll iriajority, tlieii fi-oin the persoiis li~rviiig tlie liiglicst iiurii- 
bers, iiqrt cxccerlit~g tlirce, oii tlie lis1 of those voted for as I'resi<ieiit, tlie Iiriiise of 
I<i:1~1-~~<~11t;rti\-cs slirill clioose iriitiiediatc.ly, by b~illot, tlic l'resi<lciit. I3ut i i i  clio<>sirig 
tlic Prc.si<leiit tlie votes sliall 11e taken ?>y States, the represeiitatiori froiii ciicli St:ite 
Iinviiig oiic voto. A quoruiii for tliis Iiiirpose sliall coiisist of a iiieiliLcr ur iiieiri1>ers 
froiii t\\-o-tliirils of tlie States, aiid a rriajority of al1 tlie States slinll I>c iiecessary to a 
clioicc. Xii<I if  tlic Holisc of Rcpresei~tatives sliall riot clioosc- a I'resi<leiit, wlieiicrer 
tlic I-iglit of clloice sliall devolve 1111311 tliei~i, l>efore tlie 4th day of IlIarcli iiext follow- 
iiig, llicii tlie Ticc-17resi<leiit sliall actas President, as iii the case of ihe dcatli or otlirr 
coiistitutioiinl disaliility of the k'residcrit. 

[iixtract fimiii "hii nct  rel:ilive to  the  electioii oI o I'residciit : ~ i ~ < l  Tire-l'r<.sideiit rif tli? TTtiite<i 
Sl:itcí. aitid <Iccl:iritifi tlic officpr wlio slinll  act iis I'residciit iii case of vnc:iticics ili tlic officcs bolli - 
<>l. I ' i~c i<le>it  aii<1 Vicc-l'resi<lciit," approved Marcli 1. 1792.1 

 SI^. I .  15'~~ it cnactt.ri hy thc .Scrratc a?rd ,Xjouse o j  LLcf i~zsr~nt<rt i~~?s q f f h t :  f,r?zited 
Shriii; o f A ~ ~ r c r i c u  i?r Coi<yrcss us.scmhlc.rf, Tliat " " " electors sliall l ~ e  :rl>poiiiterl 
iii cacli Strrte for tlie electioii ol a l'resideiit aiid Vice-Presirlciit of tlie Uiiite<I Statcs * >& iii c\.ery fourtli year succee<liiig tlic last electioii, x\-l,icli c.l<.<.toi~s s1i;ill I>e 
eclual to tlie iiiiiriber of Seriniors and l<epresentatives to wliicli tlie scvcr:rl Stzrtcs 
rii:ry +>y la\\. Iie eiititled :rt tlie tiiiie wlioii tlie Presideiit aiid Vicic-l'rcsi<lctit tliiis to I>e 
cliose~i slioul<l coriie iiito oE~ce: f'vo?/ifftir.iZ al7e~zys, Tliat wliei-e iio ~rli~~ortioiiiiieiit o£ 
Rel>rcs~itatives sliall Iinre l>ecii niade nfter :rtiy etiiiiiieratioii :rt tlic tiiiie of <rlioosiiig 
electors, tlieii tlie iiiiiriber of electors sliall be accordiiig to tlie cxistiiig :i111>ortioiiiiient 
of Sciiators rriirl liepreseiitatives. 

["Aii art t i> cstnl>lisli a iiiiif<it-iii titiie for Iiol<iiiii: electioris for elcctors of I'resideiit : i i ~ c l  Vitv-I'resi- 
deiit iri al1 tlie Stntes of tlie tiiiioii," npproved Jriiiunry 23, i%,s.] 

I>L, it (.n(z(.t~~I hy f / ~ c  Sc?aat(, nnrZ XTuzrse ~ff~'c~fivcsc?ztatiz,<.s o j  f/ic 7?zited .Sfnlf.s q.f 
Ali~r,rir-a i i r  LU71~r-css a.ssc~rrhLcd, Sliat tlie elcctors of 1'1-esi<l<:iit niid Vicc-l'resi<letit 
s1i:ill I>e nppoiiited iii cnch S k t e  oii tlic Tiiesriziy tiest :rftci- tlic firsi XIoii<l:ry iii tlie 
iiioiitli o€ ITovciiiber oi' tlie year iii wliicli tlicl- are to 1)e :ipl>oiiited: f ' 7~0zo; ' i< i ( i i ,  'I'1i:rt 
r:icli St:rte 1ii:ry l>y 1:rw l>roviríc for the fillirig of ariy vacancy oi- vncniici~~s \i-lii<.Ii iiiay 
occiir iii its collcge of electors wlicri siicli colleg-e riieets lo give its clectrjral \,ot<:: 
A7zdfi~~02iiifr.d nlco, XVheii aiiy State shall lirave held aii clcctioti for ilie l>iirpose of 
clioosirig elcctors, aiid slizill fnil to m;ike a clioice oti tlie <I:iy :rforcxsni<l, ilicii tlic 
clectors tiiay be appoiiited oii a subseclueiit day iri such maniicr as thc State sliall 
by lnw provide. 

[Urlracls froiii " h t l  rict relnlive to the  electioii of a Presiderit atid Vice-I'resi<leiil <if  tlie T;iiitr<l 
St:itcs, aiid declariiii: tlic offiicr v.110 shnll rict as ~'rcsi<lci it  iti c:ise ofv:~c;iiicics iii tIie ofFlc<rs IiotIi 
of i.residctit :zt>u v ~ c c . - I ~ ~ . c s ~ u c I ~ ~ . -  npprovcd nrnr~ii  1. I;~~.] 

SKC. 2 .  And  he it j ~ r v f h c r  ~?sncLcd, Tliat tlie electors shall iricet zriid give tlieir 
votes oii tlie sxid first XX7t.diie.day iii Deceiril,cr, at sucli ~>lact. i i i  e:rrli State as sliall I>e 
ilirected by tlie legislatul-e tliereof; arid tlie electors- iri cacli State s1i:ill iiiakt! aiicl sigii - - - - - 
tAtee certificates oFalI tlie vote31y tlieiiigiveii, aiidshali 5enl u11 tlic sariic', certifyiiil: 
oii eacli tliat a list of tlie votes of sucli State for Presidctit :iiicl Vice-I'resideiit is 
coiitairied thereiii, aiid slirrll, by writiiig uiicler tlieir liaii<ls or- uii<ler t l ie  liaiids of a 
majority of tbeiii, appoint a person to take cliarge of and deliver to the I'resi<leiit 
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of the Senate, at the seat of Government, before the first Wednesday in January theii 
~ i ex t  eiisuiiig, oiie of tlie saicl certificates; and the said electors sliall fortliwitli forward 
by the post-office to tlie Presideiit of the Senate, at the seat of C:overnnient, orie other 
of tlie said certificates, ancl sliall forthwitli cause tlie otlicr of tlie said certificates to 
1ie delivered to tlie judge of tliat disk-ict in wliich tlie said electors shall assemble. 

SEC. 3. A n d  be it furtlzer enncted, That the executivc authority of each State shall 
cause threc lists of the names of tlie electors of such State to be made and certified, 
and to be delivered to the electors on or before the said first Wednesday i r i  December, 
aiid the said electors sliall annex orie of the said lists to eacli of the lists of their votes. 

SEC. 4. Arzd be it further e?zacted, That if a list of votes froni any State shall not 
liave beeil received at the seat of Government on the said first Wednesday in Javuary, 
tliat tlien tlie Secretary of State shall send a special messeilger to the district judge 
in whose custody sucli list shall have been lodged, who shall fortliwith transmit the 
sanle to tlie seat of Governuient. 

SEC. 5. A n d  be it further e?zacted, Tliat Congress shall be in session o11 the second 
Wed~iesday in February, 1793, and on tlie second Wednesday in February succeeding 
every meeting of tlie electors, aiid the said certificates, or so niany of them as shall 
liave beeri receivcd, shall theri be opened, the votes couiited, and the persoris wlio 
sliall fill the officec of President and Vice-President ascertained and declared agree- 
ahly to the Constitutiori. 

$*c. 6. And be it furthcr enacted, That in case there sliall be no President of the 
Senate at the seat of Gover~iment on the arrival of the persotis intrusted with tlie list -- 
of tlie votes of the elector~, then such persoils sliall deliver the lists of votes in their 
custody into tlie oflice of tlie Secretary of State, to be safely kept and delivered over 
as so011 as Inay be to the President of the Senate. 

* X X * * X * 
SEC. 8. And 6e i t  further enacted, That if aiiy person appointed to deliver tlie 

votes of the electors to the President of the Senate sliall, after accepting of his ap- 
pointment, neglect to perforni the services required of hiui by this act, lie shall 
forfeit the sum of $ r , m .  

[Extract from "Ari act inaking cornperisatioii to the persotis appoitited by the electors to deliver 
the votes for Presideiit atid Vice-President,,? approvcd February I r ,  1825.1 

Be i t  enacíE$ by the Senate and Nouse of Regresentatives of the United States of 
Awzerica i r r  Conzres.~ asscmhLcd, That the person appointed by the electors to deliver 
to the President of tlie Senate a iist of the votes for Presideilt and Vice-President shall 
be allowed, on delivery of said list, 25 cents for every niile of the estirnated distance 
bxthe most usual route froni the place of meeting of the electors to the seat o£ Gov- 
ernment of the United States, going arid returnirig. 

[Sztract from "An act relative to the clectiori of a Presidetit aiid Vice-Prerident of the United 
States, atid declaring tlie officer who shall actas Presidctit in cascof vacaneics in the offices h t h  
of  President and Vice-Presidcnt,'. approved Marcli I, 1792.1 

SEc .  12. A n d  be it further enacted, That the term of four years for which a Presi- 
dent and Vice-l'resident shall be elected shall in al1 cases commence on the 4th day 
of Marcli iiext succeeding the day on which the votes of tlie electors shall have been 
given. 

L1'A*i act to preveilt ofñcers of the Arniy and Navy. arid other persoiis engaged iii the rnilitary and 
riaval service of the Uriited States. from interfering in electioris iri thc States,,' approved Febru- 

25,1865.1 - 

- Be  it enacted 6y Liie Senate and Nouse of Refiresenfatives of ¿he United Slates of -- Amenca zn COngress assembZed, That itZEi1 m b e  lawful for any military or naval 
officer of the United States, or other person engaged in the civil, military, or naval 
service of the United States. to order, bring, keep, or have under his authority os - 
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cotlimanders and any and al1 authority pertainiiig to officers iti coiiliriatid 
c f  military departrnetits. 

Brcvet Major-General J. J. Reynolds is Iiereby relieved frorii tlie co~ii- 
mand of the Fifth Military District. 

J. M. SCHOFIELD, 
Secretary of War .  

FOURTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 9 ,  1868. 

FeZZo7e.-Citizens o f  the Senate and Nouse of Re$rcsenfatives: 

Upon tlie reasseinblirlg of Congress it agairi becomes my duty to cal1 
your atteiition to the state of the Union arid to its continued disorganized 
condition uiider the various 1au.s u~hich have been passed upon the s~ibject 
of reconstructioti. 

It may be safely assumed as ati axiom in the government of states that 
tlie greatest wmngs iiiflicted upori a people are caused by unjust ailcl 
arbitrary legislation, or by the urireleiiting decrees of despotic 1-ulers. 
and that tlie timely revocatioii of injurious and oppressive measures is 
the greatest good tliat can be conferred upon a nation. The legislator 
o? rule-  wlio has tlie wisdoni and niagnaniinity to retrace liis steps when 
convinced of error will sooiier or later be rewarded with tlie respect aiid 
gratitude of an intelligent and patriotic people. 

Our own history, although embracirig a period less than a ceiltury, 
affords abundant proof that most, if not all, of our domestic troubles are 
directly traceable to violations of the organic law and excessive legisla- 
tion. The most striking illustratiotis of this fact are furnished by tlie 
enactmeuts of tl-ie past tliree years upon tlie question of recoiistructioii. 
After a fair trial tliey have substantially failed and proved perriicious 
iii their results; and there seenis to be no good reasoil why they sliould 
longer reinain upori the statutc book. States to which the Coristitutiori 
guarantees a republican form of government have beeri reducecl to tilili- 
tary dependencies, in each of which the people have beeri mride subject 
to the arbitrary will of the comnianding general. Althougli tlie Consti- 
tution requires that each State shall be represented ir1 Coiigress, Virginia, 
Mississippi, aiid Texas are yet excluded froni the two Houses, atid, con- 
trary to the express provisions of that instruinent, were denied participa. 
tion in the recetit election for a President aiid Vice-President of tlie Uriited 
States. The attempt to place the white population under the doininatiori 

- of persons of color in the South has impaired, if not destroyed, the kindly 
- - relations that had previously existed -- betweeil them; - and-mutual distrust - 

has en&derezifeeling of animosity wfiicli, leaaing iii some iriStarices to 
collision and bloodshed, has prevented that cooperatiori betweeii the two 

- 



races so essetitial to tlie siicccss of iiidustrial eiiterl>rise iii tlic So~itliern 
States. Nor liave tlic iillial~itaiits of tliose States nloiie suffered frolii the 
distiirbed coxiditioii «f iiffairs growiiig out of tliesc Cotigressioiial - eiiact- 
riierits. Tlie eritii-e Uiiioii lias beeti agitatecl by gi-ave apprelterisions of 
troublcs whicli iiiiglit a p i i i  iiivolve tlie peace of the iiatioii; its interests 
liave bccii iiijiirioiisly affectecl by tlie deraiigcrnerit of busiriess atid labor, 
aiid tlie coiisecliieiit \vaiit of prosperity tliroiiglioiit tliat portioii of tlie 
couiitry. 

Tlie 1:ecteral Coiistitittioii-tlie nrag-7~n chavtcz «E Aiiiericaii rights, uilder 
wliose \vise :tiicl snlutnry provisioiis \\-e liave succcssfiilly coiicluctecl al1 oiir 
cl«iiiestic aiid foreigii affaii-s, sustairicd ourselvcs iii peace aiid ir1 cvar, aiid 
I>ecoilie a great iiatioii aiiiotig tlie poxvers of tlie eai-111-iriust assurcdly be 
now acleqiiate to tlic settleiiieiit of qiiestioiis growiiig out of tlie civil war, 

, , w~agecl aloiie for its viii¿licntioi~. L his gi-eat fnct is rii:~de iiiost rriaiiifest 
by tlie coxiclitioii ol tlie coiititry wlieii Coiigress :~sseiiible¿I ir1 tlie riiotitl-i 
of »ccciiil)~r, 186.5. Civil strife lia<i ceased, tlie spirit of rebellioii liad 
spait  its eiitire for-ce, iii tlie So~itlici-ii States tlie peo~>lc liad wariried iiito 
riatioiial life, aiid tlii-o~iglioiit the wiiole couiitry n Iiealtliy reactioi~ iii 
public seiitiiiletit liacl talccii place. By tlie apl>licatioii of tlie simple yet 
effective piovihioti5 of tlie Coiistitiitioii t l ~ e  exccutive departriieiit, with 
tlie voluiitary a i l  of tlie Statcs, liad brouglit tlic work of restoratioii as 
iiear coiiipletioii as \\-as ~vitliiii tlic scope of its ri~itlioi-ity, aiid tlie iiation 
was eticouraged 1)). tlie prospect of aii eai-ly aiicl satisfactory acljustiilent 
of al1 its clifficiilties. Corigress, however, iiitei-veiicd, aitd, refusirig to 
perfect tlie \vork so iiearly coiisumiiiate~l, clec1i;iecl to adiiiit tiienibers froiti 
tlie uilrepresetitecl States, ridopted a sei-ies of 1i;easures whicli arrested tlie 
progress of restoratioii, friistrated al1 tliat 1i:id heeii so siiccessfully accoiii- 
plished, aiid, after tliree years of agitatioii aiid strife, lias left tlie coiiiitry 
fiirther froiii tlie :ittaiiiiiieiit of iiiiioii aiicl fratcrii:il feelitig tliaii at tlie 
iiiccptioii of tlie Coiigi-essioiial plaii of 1-ecotisti-tictioii. I t  iieeds iio argli- 
iiieiit to sliow that leg-islatioii wliidi lias ~>r«diiced siicli baiieful coiise- 
qiieiices sliould Ije abrogated, 01- else iiiadc to coiiforrii to tlie geriiiiiie 
priiiciples of repnl~licaii goveriitlieiit. 

Uiicler tlie iiifiieiice of party passioii aii<i sectiorial prejudice, ot'ier 
acts have Ijeeii passed iiot \val-raiitecl Ily tlie Coiistitutioii. Congress lias 
already I>eeii iiiadc faiiiiliar xvitli iiiy vie~vs respectiiig tlie " teriiirc-of- 
office 1:)ill." I3xl>erieiice has proved tliat its repea1 is deiiiaiided by 
tlie best iiiterests of tlie coiititry, aiicl that xvliile it r-etiiaiiis iii force the 
E'resideiit can iiot eiijoiii tliat rigicl acc«iiiital>ility of public officers so 
esseritinl to aii lionest :tiid efficierit execiitioii of ilie laws. Its revoca- 

~- 

tiori woiilcl eiiahle tlie executive clepartiiieiit to exercise the pou7er of 
- - appoititirieiit aiid 1-eriioval iii accordaiic~_ULitlL_the origiiial clesigu of te A 

pederal Coiistitiitioii. 
Tlie act of Rlarcli 2 ,  1867, rriakiiig appropriatioiis for tlie support of the 

Army foi- tlie year eriditig Jurie 30, 1868, and for otlier purposes, contains 
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provisions which interfere with the President's coiistitutioiial fuiictions 
as Commander in Chief of the Army arid deiiy to States of the Uriion the 
right to protect themselves by ineaiis of their own riiilitia. These pro- 
visions should be at oiice anilulled; for while the first might, iii titries of 
great einergency, seriously ernbarrass the Bxecutive in efforts to eniploy 
and direct the conirnoii streiigth of the natioii for its protectioil atid pres- 
ervation, tlie other is coiitrary to tlie express declaratioii of the Coiisti- 
tution that "a well-regulated militia beiiig iiecessary to the security of 
a free state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be 
infringed. " 

I t  is believed that the repeal of al1 such laws would be accepted by the 
American people as at least a partial return to the fuiidainental priiiciples 
of the Governnient, and an indication that hereafter the Coilstitutioii is to 
be made the natiou's safe axid uiierring guide. They can be productive 
of no pernianent benefit to tlie country, and should iiot be periiiitted to 
stand as so niany nioiiuments of the deficieiit wisdom which has cliaracter- 
ized our recent legislatioi~. 

The condition of our finailces deriiands tlie early aild eariiest cotisidera- 
tion of Congress. Coinpared with tlie growth of our populatioii, the pub- 
lic expenditures have reached aii amount uriprecedeilted in our history. 

The populatiou of the United States in 1790 was nearly 4,000,000 
people. Iucreasing eacl~ decade about 33 per cent, it reaclied in 1860 
31,ooo,ooo, an increase of 700 per cet-it on the population iii 1790. 111 
1869 it is estiinated that it will reach 38,ooo,ooo, or an increase of 868 
per cent in seventy-nine years. 

The annual expenditures of the Federal Government in 1791 were 
$4,200,000; i 1820, $18,2oo,ooo; iii 1850, forty-one snillions; iti 1860, 
sixty-three millions; ii1 1865, ilearly thirteeii hundred inillions; aiid iii 
1869 it is estiiiiated by the Secretary of the Treasury, iil his last aniiual 
report, that they will be three hundred and seveiity-two niillions. 

By comparing the public disbursen~ents of 1869, as estimated, witli - 
those of 1791, it will be seeil that the iiicrease of expciiditure siiice the 
begiritiing of tlie Goveriinierit has beeii 11,618 pei- ceiit, wliile tlie iticrease 
of the populatioii for the sanle period was only 868 per ceiit. Again, 
the expenses of the Governmeiit iii 1860, the year of peace ininiediately 
precediug tlie war, were oiily sixty-tliree iiiillioiis, wliile iii 1869, tlie 
year of peace three years after tlie war, it is estiiiiated they will be three 
hundred aild seventy-two inillioiis, ati iricrease of 489 per ceiit, wliile tlie 
increase of population was only 2 1  per cent for tlie saiiie period. 

These statistics further show that iii 1791 the aniiual iiational expeuses, 
compared with the population, were little niore than $1 per capita, arid 
in 1860 but $2 per capita; while iu-1869 they will reach the extravagaiit 
sum o£ $9~78 per eapita. - - - - - - 

I t  will be observed that al1 these statements refer to and exhibit the 
disbursements of peace periods. I t  may, therefore, be of interest to com- 



pare tlic experidit~ires oi tlie tliree war peiiocls-tlie \vas ~vitl i  Great 
Britaiii, tlie hlexicaii War, arid thc War of tlie 1Zebellioii. 

I t i  18 14 tlie aniiual expeilses iiicideilt to tlie War of 18 12 reaclied tlieir 
liigliest ariioirtit-aboiit tliirty-oiie iilillioiis--w.liile our populntioii sliglitly 
exccccled S,ooo,ooo. slio\\,irig ail exl->eiiclitiii-e of orily $3.80 1wr capitn. 
Iii 1817 tlic cspciiclitures growirig out of tlie \vas witli Mexico reacliecl 
íifty-fivc iiiillioiis, aiid tlie popiilatioii almut 2 I ,ooo,ooo, giviiig oiily $2.60 
1"s c:~pita for the \tras expeilses o€ tliat year. Iii 1865 tlie expeiiclitiii-es 
callecl for I>y tlie rebellioii reaclie<l tlie vast ani<)urit of twelve Iiiiiidred 
atid iiiiiety iiiillioiis, wliicli, coiiil~arecl witli a ~>opiilntioii of 34,oc->o,ooo, 
gives $38.20 per capita. 

Froiii tlic 4th day of Marcli, 1789, to tlie sol11 of Jiiiie, 1861, tlie eiitii-e 
expeiiclitiires of tlie C'roverililieiit were $1 . ~ O O , O ~ O , O ~ I O .  Duriiig tliat pe- 
riocl \ve xvei-e engaged i i i  wars with Gi-e:rt I~<ritniii aiicl Mexico, aiid ~vci-c 
iii\wlvecl i i i  Iiostilities ~vitli powerfiil Iti<liaii ti-ilnes; I,<~iiisinii:~ \vas piii-. 
cliased fr<)iii Fraiice at a cost of $1.5,ooo,ooo; I'loricla \\.as cedcil to 11s 
1)y Sl>aiii for five iiiillioiis; Califoriiia was :rccliiireil frotii hlcxico for 
íifteeii iiiillioiis, aiid tlie territory of Ne~v  Mesico was ol>taiiied fi-oiii 
'I'cxas for tlie siiiii of teti iiiillioiis. I!hi-ly iii 1861 tlie War of tlic Kel~el- 
lioii coiiiiiieiicetl; aiicl froiii tlie 1st of Jiily of tliat year to the 3otli o f  
Juiie, 1865, tlie piiblic expetiditures reaclietl tlie eiiornious aggregate of 
tliirty-tlii-ee liuiidreil iilillioris. 'I'firee years of p a c e  liave iiitcrveiie(1, 
:iiicl cliii-iiig tliat titile tlie disbursetiieiits of tlie Governiiieiit liave siicces- 
sirely 1)eeii five liiiii<lred arid twerity inillioiis, tliree Iiiiridred atid foi-ty-six 
iilillioris, aiitl three liuridred atid iiiriety-tliree niillions. Acldiiig to tliesc 
airiouiits tlirec liuiidred arid severity-two iiiillioiis, cstiiliated as riecessai-y 
for tlie fiscal year eiicliiig tlie 30th of Jiiiie, 1869, \ve ol~tain a totzil expeiicl- 
iturc of $1 ,6oo,ooo,ooo diiriiig the four 5-ears iiiiiliediately succee<li~ig tlie 
war, or iiearly as iiiiicli as was expeiitletl cluriiig tlie scveiity-two yeai-s 
tlint l>receded tlie rebellioii aiid eiiibrncc<l tlie esti-aordiiiary expeiiditiires 
alreatly iiaiiie(L 

il'liese startliiig facts clcarly il1iistr:ite tlie riecessity of retreiiclii~ieiit iii 
al1 hrnriclies of tlic piil,lic service. ~2l)uses wliicli were toleratetl diiriiig 
tlie war for tlie preservatiou of tlie iiatiori \vil1 iiot be eiiclui-ed I>y tlie 
lxople, riow tliat profoui~d peace l>rev:iils. Tlie receipts froiii iiiterii:il 
revciiires arid c~istoiiis lia\,e cluriiig tlic past tliree years gratlunlly diiiiiii- 
islied, ancl tlie coiitiiiiiaiice of uselcss niid extrnvagaiit expeiiclitiires will 
iiivolve iis in iiatiot~nl harikruptcy, or else iiial<e iiievitable aii iiicrease of 
taxes, alrencly too oiicrous aiid iii rilniiy resl>ect\ obiioxious oii accourit 
of tlieir iiicluisitoi-ial character. Oiie liuriclrecl iiiillioiis aiiiiually are ex- 
~wiicled ior tlie ~ililitary forcc, a large l~ortioti of wliicli is employéd iti tlie 

- executioi i~f  lawsAotli urinecessary aiicl u i i co~~i t i r t io i id ;  oiie huridred 
trricl fifty iiiillious are req~iired eac11 year to pay tlie ixerest o11 tlic public 
clebt; aii ariiiy of tnxgatherers impoverishes tlie riatiori, atid pi11)lic agents, 
placed by Cotlgress beyond the control of the Executive, divert froni their 



legitimate purposes large siiins of nlotiey v~hicli tliey collect from the 
people ir1 tlic riaine of tlie Governil~eiit. Judicious legislatioti aiid prudent 
economy caii aloiie reniedy defects aiicl avert evils whicli, if suffered to 
exist, caii iiot fail to diiniiiish confideiice iii tlie public councils and 
weakeri tlic attachiiieiit aiid respect of tlie people toward tlieir political 
iristitutioiis. Without proper care the si~iall balance which it is estiiiiated 
will remaiii in the Treasury at  the close of the preseiit fiscal year will iiot 
be realized, aiid additioiial niillioiis be added to a debt which is iiow enu- 
merated by billioiis. 

I t  is slio~vn by tlie able ancl coi~iprelietlsive report of the Secretary of 
the Treasury that the receipts for tlie fiscal year eiiditig June 30, 1868, 
were $405,638,083, and that the expenditures for the same period were 
$377,340,284, leaving iii the Treasury a siirplus of $28,297,798. I t  is 
estiinated that tlie receipts duriiig tlie present fiscal year, eriding June 30, 
1869, wilí be $341,392,868 and tiie cxpenditures $336,152,470. showing 
a small balance of $5,240,398 in favor of the Goverrirnerit. For the fiscal 
year eiidiiig Juiie 30, 1870, it is estiiiiated that the rcceipts will amount 
to $327,ooo,ooo and the expeiiditures to $303,ooo,ooo, leaviilg a11 esti- 
mated surplus of $24, 000,ooo. 

I t  becomes proper iri tliis connection to make a brief refereiice to our 
public indebtedness, which has accuiiiulated with such alarniing rapidity 
arid assurned such colossal proportioiis. 

111 1789, wlieil the Governiiieiit commenced operatioiis uiidei- tlie Fed- 
eral Cuiistitutiou, it was burdened witli a11 indebtedness of $75,ooo,r>oo, 
created duriiig the War of the Revolutioii. This amourit had been 
reduced to $45, ooo, ooo wlieii, ~ I I  18 r 2, war was declared agairist Great 
Britain. The  three years' struggle that followed largely increased the iia- 
tional obligatioiis, aiid iii 18 I 6 they liad attaiiied the su i i~  of $1 27,000,ooo. 
Wise and ecoriomical legislation, however, enabled tlie Goverriment to 
pay the eritire amouiit witliiii a period of twerity years, aiid tlie extin- 
giiishnieiit of tlie iiational clebt filleci tlie laiid witli rejoicirig aiid was 
oiie of the great events of Pi-esidcilt Jackso~l's Adiiiinishation. After its 
redeiiiptiori a large fuiid remairied iii tlie Treasury, whicli was deposited 
for safe-keepiilg with tlie severa1 States, ori coiiditioti that it should be 
returned wheii required by tlie public waiits. I r i  1849-the year after 
the teriniiiatiori of aii expeiisive war witli Mexico-we found ourselves 
involved iil a debt of $64,000,000; and this \vas the amouiit owed by the 
Governii~ent iii 1860, just prior to the outbreak of the rebellion. In  the 
spriiig of 1861 our civil war coiiiil~eiicecl. Zach year of its coritiiiuance 
made an eiiormous additioii to tlie debt; and wlieri, in the spring of 1865, 
the nation successfully einergcd from the coilflict, tlie obligations of the 
Government had reaclied the immense suin of $2,873,992,909. The  

.Secretary e f  the-Treasury showc th& on tlie 1st d q o f  N o ~ d x ~ + 3 6 7 ,  
this amount had been rcduced to $2,491,504,450; but at  the same time 
his report exhíLits an increase during the past year of $35,625,102, 



fur tlie deht o11 tlic 1st (Iny of xl:oveiiilner lnst is stntecl t < >  Iiavc I>eeri 
$2,,527,129,552. I t  is estiiiiated by tlie Secretary tlizrt tlie retiii-lis for 
tlic l>;rst iiioiitli \vil1 :r(lil to oiir liabilities tlie fiirtlier siiiii of $1 I ,ooo,ooo, 
iiiakiiig a total iiicrcase diiriiig tliirtecii tiiotitlis of $46,5oo,o<>o. 

111 iiiy uiessage to Coiigi-ess Ueceiiiber 4, 1865, i t  xv:is siiggestecl tliat a 
110licy sliotild be de\-ised \rliicli, nritliout beiiig oppressive to tlie people, 
\voiild :it oiice begiii to effect a reductioti c>f tlie del>t, atirl, if persisted iii, 
tliscliarge it fiilly \vitliiri a clcfiiiite iiiiiiiber of l-enrs. Tlie Secretary of 
tlie '1're:isiiry forcil>l>, recuiiiiiieiicls legislntioii of tliis cliai-acter, niid jiistly 
iirgrs tlint tlie loiiger it is defci-red tlie iiioi-e clifficult iiiiist I~ecoilie its 
acc<>iiil)lisliriic~it. \Ve slioiiltl folloxv tlie \vise pi-ctcc<leiits estalnlisliecl i i i  
i7Scj :iiicl 1816, :iii<1 \vitli«iit fiirtlier dclnl- iiialcc ~~i-<,\.isioii for tlie pny- 
iiieiit of oiir obligntioiis at :is cnrly a periocl as iii:ly t)c pi-:icticnl~lc. S h c  
Si-iiits oí tlieir l:~l>oi-s slioulil Ije ciijoyed I>y oiir citizeiis 1-ntlier tliaii iised 
to 1)uiltl up aiid siist:aiii tiioiieyeil iiioiiopulies iii oiir o\\:ii :iiiil otlicr Intlcis. 
Oiir fureigii <iel,t is already coiiiljiiteil by tlie Sect-e~ni-y oi tlie Ti-easury 
at $S~O,~CJO,C>OO;  citizeiis OS foreigii coiiiiti-ies reeeix-e iiitei-est iiljoti a 
lai-ge l,ortioii of oiir secui~ities, :iiid iliiiericaii tax1)n)-ers : re  iiiacle to coii- 
tril>iite large siiriis Sor tlieir sii1)port. 'l'lie ic1e:r tlint siicli n debt is to 
becoiiic perriiaiierit slioul<l be at ti11 tiiiies <liscardecl 3s iiivolx-itig taxntioti 
too lieayy to be Imriie, aiid pnyiiieiit once i t i  ever-y sisteeii yeai-5, at tlie 
Ixeseiit 1-ai~of-iiitei-est, of zr i i  airioutit ecliial to tlie origiiinl siiiii. Tliis 
vast (iebt, i f  perniittecl to I~ecoiiie pei-iiiaiieiit aiicl ii~c~cnsiiig-, 11111st eveii- 
tiially Ije gatliercil iiitu tlie liaiids of a Se\\,, aiicl eiinl>le tlieiii to exert a 
claiigcroiis aiid coiitrolliiig po\z7er iri tlie affairs of tlic C:ovet-tiiiieiit. Tlie 
I>orro\vers \\-oiild 1)ecuiiie ser\-niits to tlic leiiders, tlie leii(1ei-s the iiiasters 
oS tlie ljcople. \Ve iiow 1)ride ourselves iil)on 1i:lvitig gi\-e11 freerloiii to 
4,<x)o,(>oo e>f tlie colot-ed 1-:rce; it \vil1 tlieii IIe oiir sliniiie tliat 40,000,000 
of i,eo1)le, I>y tlieii o\vii toleratioii oí' usiii-pntioii :iii<l pi-cjfligncy, liavc 
siiffcrc(1 tlieiiiselves to I>ecoiiie eiislavecl, aiitl iiiei-ely excliaiigeil slnie 
o\z7iicrs for ilew tasliiiiasters iii tlie sliapc of l>«iidliol(lers ~iiid taxgatli- 
erci-s. Iksitles, periiiatieiit clel~ts pertaiii to iiioii:ircliicnl gc>\~ertiiiieiits, 
aiid, teiidiiig to iiioiiopolics, l~erpetuities, aiid c1:rss lcgisl:rtioii, al-e totally 
iri-ecoiicilal>le witli fi-ee iiistitiitioiis. Iritrodiicecl iiito oiii- rel>iil>lic:iii 
systelii, tliey woiilci hi-aclually biit s~irely sal' its Souiitintioiis, e\~eiitiially 
siil~vcrt oiir govcriiiiietital faljric, aiicl crect iil>oii its riiiiis a iiioiieyecl aris- 
tocracy. It is oiir sacred duty to trniisiliit iiiiiiii1):1irecl to oiir posterity 
tlie blessings oC liljerty \vliicli \vere l~equeatliecl to iis Iq- tlie fouiiders 
of tlic: Rcpul~lic, niicl by oiir exaiiiple teacli tliose wlir> al-e to follow us 
cnrefiilly to rivoid tlie daiigers \vliicli tlireateii a free aiicl iiidepeildeiit 
people. 

V a W s  plans liave-heeri proposed fcx t k  paynietit of tlie piiblic clebt. 
Howc:ver tliey iilay llave varied as to tlic titile aiicl iiiotlc iii \vl~icli it 
sliould be redeeiiic(1, tllere seeilis to l.>e a galera1 concurreiice as to the 
propriety aiid justiiess of a reductioti iii tlie preseiit rate of iiitcrest. Tlxe 



-.: Secretary of the Tr~us-cr-,- lLi .LLS report reconimends 5 per cent; Con- 
gress, iii a bill passed prior to adjouriinient oii the 27th of July last, 
agreed iipon 4 and 4% per cent; wliile by niany 3 per ceiit has been lield 
to be an atiiply sufficieilt return for the investnietit. The ge~leial im-- 
pressioii as to the exorbitancy of the existing rate of interest has led to 
ail inquiry in the public miild respecting the consideration whicli the 
Goveriiment has actually received for its bonds, and the conclusion is 
becoming prevalent that the amount which it obtained was in real money 
three or four huridred per cent lcss than the obligations which it issued 
in return. I t  can not be dei~ied that we are paying an extravagant per- 
centage for tlie use of tlie money borrowed, whicli was paper currency, 
greatly depreciated below tlie value of coin. This fact is inade apparerit 
when we consider that botidholders receive froin the Treasury upon eacli 
dollar they owii iil Government securities 6 per ccnt in gold, which is 
nearly or quite equal to g per cent iii ciirrency; that the bonds are then 
converted iiito capital for the national banks, iipon wliich those institu- 
tioris issue their circulation, bearing G per cent interest; and that they 
are exetnpt froni taxation by the Governmetit arid tlie States, aiid thereby 
enhanced 2 per cent in the hands of the holders. We thiis have a11 aggre- 
gate of 1 7  per cerit which rnay be received upon each dollar by tlie owri- 
ers of Governiiient securities. A systein that produces such results is 
justly regarded as favoring a few at the expense of tlie many, and has 
led to the furtlier inquiry wliether our bondholders, in view of the large 
profits which they have enjoyed, would theniselves be averse to a set- 
tlement of our indebtedriess upon a plan which would yield them a fair 
remurieratiun and at the saiiie titile be just to the taxpayers of the nation. 
Our national credit shoiild be sacredly observed, but in malcing provision 
for our creditors we sliould iiot forgct what is clue to the inasses of the 
people. I t  niay be assiinied tliat tlie holders of our securities have already 
received upon tlieir boiids a larger ariiount than their original investment, 
tileasured by a gold standard. Upoii this statement of facts it would 
seern biit just aiid equitable that the 6 per cent interest now raid by the 
Goveriiment should be applied to the reduction of the principal iil semi- 
aniiual installineiits, which iii sixteen years and eight months would 
liquidate the etitire tiatioilal debt. Six per ceiit in gold would at prgsent 
rates be equal to g per cent iti currency, and eqiiivalent to the payment 
of the debt one and a half times iti a fraction less than seventeeti years. 
This, in connection with al1 the other advantages derived from their 
investnient, would afford to the public creditors a fair and liberal cotnpen- 
sation for tlie use of their capital, atid with this they shoulcl be satisfied. 
The lessons of tlie past adnionisli the lender that it is not well to be over- 
anxious in exacting from the borrower rigid compliance with the letter 

- of the bond. - - - - 
If provision be made for the payment of the indebtedness of the Govern- 

ment iu the rnanner suggested, our nation will rapidly r e c w o  its vcvqnteh 



p~-os~>erity. Its ititcrcsts requirc tliat soiiie iiieasure slioiilcl be takeil to 
r-elcase tlie larg-e aiiiotiiit of capital itiveste<l iu the seciirities of tlie Gov- 
eriiiiieiit. I t  is iiot iiow iiierely uiil~rocIucti\,e, btit iii taxation ailnually 
cotisiirries $r5o,ooo,ooo, \vliicli woiild otlierwise be used 11y our enterpris- 
iiig people iii aclclitig to tlie wealth of tlic iiz~tioii. Our coilitnerce, which 
:it otie tiiiie successfully rivaled tliat of tlie great niaritiiiie powers, has 
rapidly dirriiriishe<l, aiid our iiidustrial iiiterests are iii a depressed aild 
lariguisliiiig coriditioii. Tlie developiiierit of oiir iiiexliaustible resources 
is cliecked, aiid tlie fertile fields of tlie Soutli are becomiiig waste for 
waiit of iiieaiis to ti11 therii. Witli tlie rclezise of capital, iiew life would 
1)e iiifused iiito tlic paralyzed eiiergics of our people aiid activity arid vigor 
iiiiprted to every I~raiicli of iiidustry. Our people iieed encourageineiit 
iii tlieir efforts to recover froiii tlie effects of tlie reljelliori aiid of injudi- 
ciotis legislatioii, aiiil it slioiil~l l ~ e  tlie aiiii o f  tlie (~overiii~ieiit to stiniulate 
tlieiii by tlie prosl>ect of aii early release froiii tlie 1,urdeiis whicli iinpede 
tlieir prosperity. I f  \ve can iiot take the hurcleiis froiii tlieir slioiilders, 
\ve sliould at least iiiaiiifest a williiigiiess to Iielp to 1)ear tlieni. 

Iii referritig to tlie coiidition of tlie circiilating riiecliittn, 1 sliall rnerely 
rciterate sul~stniitinlly tliat portioii of rny last aiiiiii~l iiiessage wliicli relates 
to tliat subject. 

I * l l ie  proportioii \1~1iicli tlie ciirrency of a11y coiintry sliould l~ear  to the 
wliolc value of tlic aiiiiual produce circiilatecl by its iiieaiis is a question 
iipon wliich po1itic:il econoiiiists have iiot agreecl. Nor can it be con- 
trollecl by legislatioii, h i t  iiiiist be left t« the irrevocable laws wliich 
everywliere regiilnte coiiiiiierce aiid tracle. Tlie circulzitiiig niediuiii will 
ever irresistibly flow to tliose poiiits where it is iii greatest demand. The  
la\\- of dciriaiicl aii<l siipply is as urier-ririg :as tliat \\~liicli regulates the 
ticles of tlie oceaii; arid, iiiclee<l, currericy, like tlie ticlcs, lias its ebhs and 
ílo\\-s tlii-ouglioiit tlie coiiiiiiercial worlcl. 

At tlie begiiitiirig of tlie rebellioii tlie lxtnk-iiote circulation of the coun- 
try ariiouiited to riot iiiucli tiiore tliaii $zoo,ooo,ooo; iiow tlie circuiation 
<)f tiational-barik iiotes atid tliose kiiowii as "legal-tetiders" is nearly 
seveii liuridred iiiillioiis. Wliile it is urgecl Ly sotile tliat tliis arriourit 
slioulcl be iiicreased, otliers coriteiid tliat a decidecl recliictioti is al>solutely 
esseiitial to tlie best iiiterests of tlie couiitry. Iii view of these diverse 
opiriiotis, it niay be me11 to ascertaiii tlie real value of our papcr issues 
tvheil coiiipared witli a inetallic or coiivertihle ciirreiicy. Por this pur- 
pose let us inqiiire liow iiiucli gold and silver coiilcl 11e purchased by the 
seven huiidred rnillioiis of paper riioriey i ~ o w  in circulation. Probably 
iiot rriore tliaii fialf tlic aiiiount of the latter; sliowitig tliat wlien our 
paper curreiicy is compared with gold arid silver its coinmercial value is 
conipressed irito tliree h u d r e d  aiid fifty riiillioiis. This stLking f a ~ t  - - - 
inakes it 6ie  obvioiic duty of the 6overrimerit, as early as may be consist- 
eut with the principles of souiicl political ecoriumy, tu take such measures 
as will enable the holders of its notes aiicl those of tlie riational banks to 



convert them, without loss, iilto specie or its equivalent. A reduction 
of our paper circulating rnediutii need riot r~ecessarily follow. This, how- 
ever, would depend upon the law of dernand and supply, tliougli it should 
be borne iil mind that by making legal-tetidersild bank notes convertible 
into coin or its equivaleilt their present specie value in t l e  hands of their 
holders would be enhanced roo per cent. 

Legislation for tlie accomplishment of a result so desirable is demanded 
by the highest public considerations. The Constitution coritemplates 
that the circulating medium of the country shall be uniform in quality 
atid value. At tlie time of the formation oí that iristrument the country 
had just enierged from the War of the Revolutioii, and m-as siiffering from 
the effects of a redundant and worthless paper currericy. Tlie sages of 
that period were anxious to protect their posterity from the evils which 
they theniselves liad experiericed. Hence iri providirig a circulating me- 
dium they coi~ferred upon Congress the power to coin money arid regulate 
the value thereof, at the sanie tirrie prohibiting tlie States froin niaking 
ariything but gold and silver a tender in payriieiit of debts. 

The ariomalous conditi011 of our currency is iri strikitlg coiitrast with 
that whicli was originally designed. Our circulation riow embraces, first, 
notes of tlie national banks, which are made receivable for al1 dues to the 
Governu~ent, excludirig iinposts, aild by al1 its creditors, excepting in 
paynient of interest upon its bonds and the securities the~iiselves; second, 
legal tender, issued by tlie United States, and whicli the law requires shall 
be received as well in paymeiit of al1 debts betweeii citizeiis as of al1 
Governnient dues, exceptirig imposts; aild, third, gold and silver coin. 
By the operation of our preseilt systern of finance, however, tlie metallic 
currency, when collected, is reserved orily for one class of Government cred- 
itors, who, holding its boiids, seiiiianiiually receive their iiiterest in coin 
from the National Treasury. There is no reason which will be accepted 
as satisfactory by the people wliy those who defend us 0x1  the laud and 
protect us oii tlie sea; the petisioiler iipon the gratitude of the ilation, 
bearirig the scars arid wouiids received wliile in its service; the public 
servants ir1 tlie varioiis departmeiits of the Goverrimetit; the farmer who 
supplies the soldiers of the Ariily and the sailors of the Navy; the artisan 
wlio toils iri the iiatioil's worksliops, or the i~leclianics aild laborers who 
build its edifices and construct its forts and vessels of war, should, in pay- 
iiient of their just aiid hard-earried dues, receive depreciated paper, while 
another class of their countrymeii, no more deserving, are paid in coin of 
gold and silver. Equal arid exact justice requires that al1 tlie creditors 
of the Governnient sliould be paid in a currency possessing a uniform 
value. This can only be accoiliplished by the restoration of the currency 
to the standard established by the Constitution, and by this meañs we 

- would remo- a discriminatioii - which may, if it -- has A not alreadyxlone - 
so, create a prejudice that' may becoine deep-rooted and widespread and 
iinperil the national credit. 

- 





682 Messagcs nnd Papcvs of fhe Pvcsid'c~2ts 

Every man of property or indilstry, every nian wlio desires to preserve what he 
honestly possesses or to obtaiii what lie cari honestly earn, lias a direct iriterest iu 
maintainiiig a safe circiilating iiiediiiiri-such a rnedium as shall be real aiid sub- 
stantial, not liable >o vibrate with opiiiioris, iiot subject to be blown up or blown 
down by tlie brcath o£ speculation, á u t  to be niade stable arid sccure. A disordered 
currency is one of the greatest political evils. It underniines the virtues tiecessary 
for the siipport o£ tlie social system and encourages propeiisities destructive of its 
happiness; it wars agaiiist industry, frugality, and econoniy, aiid it fosters the evil 
spirits o£ extravagance and speciilation. 

I t  has beeii asserted by one of our profound and most gifted statesmen 
that- 

O£ al1 tlie contrivances for cheating thc laboriiig classes of rnaiikiiid, none has been 
more effectual tliaii that wliich deludes tliern with paper iiioiiey. This is the most 
effectual of iriveiitioiis to fertilize the ricli iiiari's ficlds by the sweat of thc poor 
inari's brow. Ordiiiary tyraiiriy, oppressioi~, excrssive taxatioii-tliese bear lightly 
on the happiness of tlie mass of the coitirriuiiity coinpared witli a frauduleiit ciirrency 
and tlie robberies coinmitted by depreciated papcr. Our owri history has recorded 
for our iiistruction eiiough, and more thaii eilough, of tlie deinoralizing tendericy, 
the injustice, aiid the intolerable oppressioil on tlie virtuous and well-disposed of 
a degraded paper curreiicy autliorized by law or in ariy way counteiianced by gov- 
erriment. - 

I t  is one of the most siiccessful devices, in times of peace or war, of 
expansions or revulsions, to accoinplish tlie transfer of al1 the precious 
metals froni the great inass of the people into the hands of the few, 
where they are lioarded in secret places or deposited ulider bolts and 
bars, while tlie people are left to endure al1 tlie iiicoiiveiiieiice, sacrifice, 
and dernoralization resulting froin the iise of depreciated arld worthless 
paper. 

The Secretary of the Interior in his report gives valuable itiforniation 
in refereiice to the iiiterests coiifided to tlie supervisioii of liis Depart- 
nierit, atld reviews tlie operatioiis of the Laild Office, Perision Office, 
Patelit Office, aiid Iildiaii Bureau. 

During tlie fiscal year enditig June 30, 1868, 6,655,700 acres of public 
lmd were disposed of. The e~itire cash receipts of the General Laiid 
Office for the same period were $1,632,745, being greater by $284,883 
thaii the amouiit realized froiii the saine sources diiririg the previous year. 
The entries uiider the hotnestead law cover 2,328,923 acres, nearly one- 
fourth of which was taken under the act o£ June 21, 1866, which applies 
only to the States of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiaxia, Arkansas, and 
Florida. 

On the 30th of June, 1868, 169,643 names were borne oii the pension 
rolls, aiid durixig the year eriding o11 that day tlie total amount paid for 
pensioiis, including the expenses of disbursement, was $24,010,982, being 
$5,391,025 greater than that expended for like purposes during the pre- 

- c e d i n g y e a r -  - ~- - - - - -- 
Buring the year ending the 30th of September last the expenses of the 



Paterit C>Kice excceclecl tlie 1-eceipts I>y $17 r ,  ""(1, iiicliitlitig reissues aii(l 
clesigiis, i 4,153 l>ate~its \\rere issiie<l. 

?, I reaties \vitli \,al-ious Iiidiaii ti-il~es Iiax-e beeii coiiclucled, atid will I>c 
siil>iiiitted to tlie Seriate for its coiistitutioii:rl actioii. 1 cordinlly saiic- 
tioii tlie stipiilntioiis wliicli 111-ovide for reserviiig laii<ls Sor tlie \-arious 
tril.>es, \vliere tliey iriny 1,e ericouraged to abaiicloii tlicir iloiiiaclic Iialjits 
aiid eiigage iii agriciiltiiral and iiidiistri:il piirsuits. TIiis policy, iiiaii- 
guratecl iliaiiy ye:lrs siiice, has iliet xvitli sigilal SIICC~SS mlierievei- it Iias 
Ixeii piirsue<l iil jiood friitll aiid witli becoiiiiiig 1il)erality by tlie Uiiitccl 
States. Tlic iiecessity Sor extendiilg it as far as 1)rncticable iii our i-eln- 
tioiis xvitli tlie ahorigitial ~>«pulatioil is greziter iiow tlinii at aily ~~rccec l i i i~  
periocl. Wliilst \ve fiiriiisli su1,sisteiice aiid iiisti-iictioii to tlic Iiidiaiis 
:iiicl guaraiitee tlie uiidistiirhctl eiijoyiiieiit oF tlieir treaty riglits, wc 
sliould Iial>itu:illy iiisist iipoii tlic faitlifiil obsei-vatice of tlieir agreeiiieiit 
to reiiiaiii \vitliiii tlicir 1-esl>cctive rcsci-v:~tioiis. 'l'liis is the oiily iiioclc 
1)y wliicli collisioiis witli otlier ti-i11es niicl witli tlie \vliites can Ije nv«i<iecl 
311~1 tlie snfety of oiir froiitier settleiiieiits seciired. 
, . I lic coiiil>aiiies coiistriictiiig tlie rziil\vny froiii Oiiiillia to S:rcr:iiiietito 

]la\-e Ixeii iiiost eiiergetically eiig~ged iii ~ii-osec~itiiig tlie \vork, aiitl it is 
1,elieved tlint tlie litie will be cornplcted 1)efore tlie expii-atioii df tlie iiext 
fiscal yeni-. Tlie G per ceiit boilds issued to tliese coriipatiies aiiioiiiited 
o11 tlie 5tli iiistaiit to $44,337,000, aiid additioiial work liacl l>ceii per- 
fortiiecl to tlic extetit of $3,zoc>,ooo. 

Tlie Scci-etary of tlie Iiiterioi- iri Aiig<ist 1 s t  iiiviterl tiiy nttetltioii to 
tlie report <) f  a C>ovcriiriieiit director of tlie ITiiioii Pncific Iiaili-oad Coiri- 
paiiy \\.lio Iintl I,ceii s11eci:illy iiistructc(1 to exaiiiiiie tlie loc a t '  ioii, coii- 
sti-iictioii, niicl ecliiil>iiieiit of tlieir i-uacl. 1 sii1)iiiitted Sor tlie ol>iiiioii oE 
tlic. Attoriiey-<>c.tieral cei-taiii clucstioiis i11 1-ejiai-cl to tlie autliority of tlie 
Iixcciitive \\.liicli arose iil>oii tliis report :iiicl tliose \vliicli liad frorii titile 
?o tiiiie 1)eeii presciitecl I,y tlie coiiiiiiissii)iicrs ;il>poiiite[l to iiispect eacll 
sciccessive scctioii of tlie work. After carefiilly coilsidcriiig- tlie law of 
tlie case, he aífiriiicd thz I-iglit of tlie Eseciitive to ordei-, if necessary, a 
tlioi-oiigli rcvisioti of tlic etitire roncl. Coriiiilissioiiers TI-ere tliei-cupo11 
:rpp(~>irited to exaiiiiiie tliis aiicl other liiies, ail<l Iiave rcceiitly siil~tiiitted a 
stateiiieiit of tlieii- iiivestig-zttioiis, of wliicli tlie seport of tlic Swretary of 
tlie Iiiterior f~iriiislies specific iiiforiiiatiori. 

The report of tlic Secretary of War cotit:iii~s iiiforiiiatioil of iiiterest aiid 
iii~l>ortaiice respectiiig tlic severa1 l~iircaiis of tlic \lTar Departilieiit aiid the 
operatioris of tlie Al-iiiy. 'I'lie streiigtli of oiir iiiilitary force oii tlie 30th 
of Septeiiiher last was 48,000 iiieti, aiid it is coniliiited tliat by tlie 1st of 

- 

Jariuary ilext tliis i~iiiiibei- will be decreased to 43,000. I t  is tlie opiiiiou 
- - of the Secretary of War tkat witliiri-t year a coiisiderahb+diminu- - - 

tion of tlie irifaritry force rriay be inade withoiit detriiiieiit to tlic interests 
«f the couiitry; aiid i r i  yiew of the great expeuse atteudii~g tlie iililitary 



peace establishment and tlie absolute riecessity of retrenclimerit wherever 
it can be appliecl, it is hoped that Congress will sanctioii the reduction 
which his report recoinniends. While in 1860 sixteeii tliousand three 
hundred meii cost tlie- nation $ I 6, 47 2. ooo, the sum of $65,682, 000 is esti- 
mated as necessary for the support of the Army during the fiscal year 
ending June 30,18 70. The estirnates of the War Departnient for tlie last 
two fiscal years were, for 186 7, $33,814,461, atid for 1368 $25,205,669. 
Tlie actual expenditures <Iuring the same periods were, respectively, 
$95,224,415 aiid $123,246,648. Tlie estimate submitted ir1 December last 
for tlie fiscal year eildiiig Juiie 30, 1869, was $77,124,707; tlie experidi- 
tures for tlie first quarter, criding the 30th of Scptember last, were 
$ 2 7 , ~  19, I 17, and the Secretary of the Treasury gives $66,oco,ooo as the 
ariiount wliich will probably be required during the remailiirig three 
quarters, if there should be iio reductioii of the Ariny-making its aggre- 
gate cost for tlie year considerably iii excess of ninety-three millions. 
The difference between tlie estiniates and expenditures for the three fiscal 
years wliicli have beeii iiariied is thus showii to be $3175,545,343 for this 
single brancli of tlie pnblic service. 

Tlie report of the Secretary of tlie Navy exhibits the oGations of that 
Departuieiit and of the Navy duriiig tlie year. A considerable reduction 
of tlie force has beeii effected. There are 42 vessels, carrying 41 I guns, 
iti tlie six squadro~is ~vliich are estahlislied iii different parts of the world. 
'&ree of tliese vessels are returnitig to the United States and 4 are used 
as storesliips, leaviiig tlie actual cruising force 35 vessels, carrying 356 
guns. Tlie total iiumber of vessels iii the Navy is 206, mounting 1,743 
guris. Eighty-one ~esse l s  of every description are in use, arined with 
696 guns. The ~iuniber of crilisted inen in the service, including appren- 
tices, has beeri reduced to 8,500. A I ~  iricrease of iiavy-yard facilities is 
recomrnerided as a measure whicli will iri the event of war be promotive 
of economy and seciirity. A more thorough and systeinatic survey of 
the North Pacific Ocean is advised in view of our recent acquisitions, our 
expanding commerce, and tlie iticreasirig intcrcourse between tlie Pacific 
States and Asia. The naval pensiori fiirid, which co~isists of a moiety of 
the avails of prizes captured duriiig tlie war, ainounts to $14,ooo,ooo. 
Exception is talreti to the act of 23d July last, which reduces tlie interest 
on tlie fund loaned to tlie Gorernment by the Secretary, as trustee, to 3 
per cerit iristead of 6 per cent, wliich was origiiially stipulated when the 
investment was lilade. Ari ariiendnient of the perisioii laws is suggested 
to remedy omissions arid defects in existing enactments. Tlie expendi- 
tures of the Departineilt during the last fiscal year were $20,120,394, and 
the estirnates for the coniiilg year amount to $20,993,414. 

The Postmaster-General's repost furnishes a full and clear exhibit of 
- the b p e r a t i o n s d  rauditiorr of t h e  postal service The-erdinary pos- -- - 

tal revenue for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868, was $16,292,600, 
and the total expenditures, embracing al1 the service for which special 

- 



appropriatioiis liave l~eeti iiiade by Cougress, aiiiouiited to $22,730,592,  
sliowitig aii excess of expeiiditures of $6,437,991. Ilecl~ictiiig- froiii tlie 
expeiiditures tlie siiiii of 'pr,Sg6,,575, tlieaiiiouiit uf alq>ropriatioiis for 
occari-steaiiisliip :iiid othcr special service, tlie excess o f  expeiiditiires 
was $4,541,466. 13y usiiig aii iiiiexpeiideil l>nlaiice iii tlie Treasury of 
$3,8oo,ooo t11e actual suiii for whicli a special al>propriatioii is recliiircd 
to iiieet tlie dcficiciicy is $741,46ó Tlic causes wliicli ~>rodiiced tliis lai-gc 
escess of expeiiditure over revenue were tlie restorntioti of service iii tlie 
late iiisurgeut States and tlie putting iiito ol,erntioii oC iiew service estatl- 
lislied by acts of Coiigress, wliicli aiilouiited witliiii tlie last two ycars arid 
a llalf to aboiit 48,700 iiiiles-equal to niore tliaii orie-third of tlie whole 
aiiioiirit of tlie service at the close of tlie war. Ne\v postal coiiveiitioiis 
witli Great Britaiii, North Geriiiaiiy, nelgiuiii, tlie Netlierlaiids, Switzer- 
I:tiitl, ancl Italy, respectively, hauc beeii carriecl itito effect. Uiider tlieir . 
l>rovisioris iiiiportaiit iiiiyroveiiieiits liave resiilted i i i  reduccd 1-ates of iii- 
ternatioiial postage aiid eiilarged iiiail facilities witli lciiropeaii couiitries. 
'I'lie cost of tlie Uiiited States traiisatlatitic oce:iii iiiail service siiice 
Jaiiiiary I ,  1868, lias becii largely lesseiied uiider tlie ol>eratioii of tliese 
iiew coiiveiitioris, a reductioii of over oiie-half Iiaviiig l)eeii effected undcr 
tlic iiew ari-arigeiiieuts Sor oceari iiiail steaiiisliip servicc xvliicli weiit iiito 
effect oii that date. Tlic atteiitioii of Coiigress is iiivitecl to tlic practic:il 
siiggestioiis alid rccoiiiiiieiidatio~is iiiade iii Iiis report by tlie l'ostiiiaster- 
C>eiieral. 

xo iniportaiit questioii 1i:is occurred duriiig tlie last > -ea  i r 1  our acciis- 
totiied cordial aiicl frieiidly iiiterco~irse witli Costa I¿ic:i, Giiatetnrila, Hoti- 
<Iiiras, San Salvador, Fraiice, Austria, Belgiuiii, S\vitzerlaiid, Portugal, 
tlie hTetherlaiids, I)eiiiiiark, Swedeii aiid Noi-\\-ay, IZoiiie, Greece, Tiirlcey, 
Persi:i, I+gypt, Libei-ia, Rlorocco, Tripoli, Tiiiiis, hLiisc:it, Siani, I3oriie0, 
aiitl Ma(1:igascar. 

Cordial relatioti:; liave also beeii iiiaiiitaiiiecl kvitli tlie Ai-geiitiiie aiicl 
tlie Orieiital Kepiiblics. Tlie expressed wisli of Cotigi-ess tliat oiir iia- 
tioiial goocl offices itiigllt be tendered to tliose l<epul>lics, aiicl also to 
Ilrazil aiid Paraguay, Sor briiigiiig to aii eiid tlie calniiiitoiis war wliich 
Iias so lotig beeri rngiiig iii tlie valley of tlie 1,a I~'lata, iias been assidii- 
oiisly coiiiplied witli arici kindly ackiiowledgecl 11y a11 tlie belIigereiits. 
, . I liat iiiiportaiit iiegotintioii , liowever, lias thus Iar 1)eeii witliout resiilt. 

Cliai-les A. Wasliburii, late Uiiited States iiiiiiister to Parag-iiay, liaviiig- 
resigried, arid bciiig desirous to retiirii to tlie IJiiited States, tlie rear- 
aciiiiiral coinii~atidiiig tlic Soutli htlaiitic Scliinclro~i kvas eai-ly clirecte<i to 
seiid a sliip of xvar to Asuiicioii, tlie capital of Paraguay, to receive - Mr. 
Wasliburii arid Iiis faiiiily aiid rerriove tlieni froiii a sitiiatioii wliicli %vas 
represeiitdto be m-d by factiori aiid fozeig~imr.  ?üe Braziliarr - 

coiiirriaiider of tlie allied iiivaditig forces refused permissiori to tlie Uínsp 
to pass tliroiigli tlie hloclradii~g forces, arid that vessel returiied to its 
acciistomcd aricliorage. Remoristrance having been iiiade agaiust Giis 



1-1 .. . , :: vas  promptly overruled, and the Was# therefore resumed her 
errand, received Mr. Wasliburn aiid his fariiily, aiid conveyed thetn to a 
safe aiid coiiveriieiit seaport. Iii the i~iearitime an excited coirtroversy 

-liad ariseti betweeii tlie Presiderit of Paraguay and the late United States 
miiiister, .~vliicli, it is understood, grew oiit of liis proceedings ir1 giving 
asyluiii iri tlie IJriitcd States lcgatiori to alleged enemies of that Rcpublic. 
Tlie q~iestion of the riglit to give asylurn is one always difficult and ofteii 
productive of great enibarrassment. Iii states well orgariized aiid estab- 
lished, foreigri powers refuse either to concede or exercise that riglit, 
except as to persons actually belongitrg to tlie diplomatic service. 011 
the otlier hancl, al1 such powers insist upon exercisiilg the riglit of asyluin 
in states where the law of iiations is riot fully acknowledged, respected. 
anci obeyed. 

Tlie I'residerit of Paraguay is utlderstood to have opposed to Mr. Wasli- 
burii's proceediiigs tlie iiljurioiis atid very iriiprobable cliarge of persoiial 
coiiiplicity iii iiis~irrectioii arid treason. The correspoiideiice, however, 
lias not yet reaclied tlie Unitcd States. 

Mr. Washbui-11, iii coiiiiectioii witlltliis coiitroversy, represerrts that two 
Uriited States citizeris attached to tlie legation were arbitsarily seized a t  
his side, wheii leaviiig tlie capital of Paraguay, coiilniitted to prison, and 
there siibjected to torture for the purpose of procuring confessions of 
their owrl criniiiiality aiid testiinorly to support tlie Presideilt's allegations 
against tlie United States iniiiister. Mr. McMalioti, the iiewly appointed 
miiiister to Paragiiay, liaviiig reaclied the La Plata, has beeti instructed 
to proceed without delay to Asuiicioii, there to irivestigate the whole sub- 
ject. The rear-adrniral co'riiiliandiiig tlie Uílited States South Atlantic 
Squadron has been directed to attend tlie riew niiiiister witli a proper naval 
forcc to sustaiii sucli just deniarids as the occasioii may require, aiid to 
vindicate tlie rights of the Utiited States citizeris referred to aiid of any 
others wlio riiay be exposed to danger in tlie theater of war. With these 
exceptions, frieudly relatioiis llave been riraintairied betweeri the Uiiited 
States arid Xrazil aiid Paraguay. 

Oiir relatioiis duriilg tlie past year with Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, and 
Cliile have becoine especinlly frieiidly and cordial. Spain aiid tlie Repub- 
lics of Peru, Bolivia, arid Eciirtdor liaye cxpressed their williilgtiess to 
accept tlie riiediatiori of the Uiiited States for terriiiiiatiiig the war upori 
tlie Soutli Pacific coast. Chile lias not firially declared upoii the questioii. 
In tlie riieantime the confiict Iias practically exliausted itself, since rio 
belligerent os hostile movemeiit has been rriade by either party during tlie 
last two years, and there are no indicatiotis of a preseilt purpose to resume 
hostilitieson eitlier side. Great Britaiii and France have cordially sec- 
onded our proposition of mediation, arid 1 do not forego the hope that it - - 

-ay sobil 5e acce5ted by all-the bem2erents and Ea3  to a secure esfab- 
lishment of peace and friendly relations between tlie Spanisli American 
Republics of t& Pacific and Spain-a result which would be attended 



with comnion l~eiiefits to tlie belligereiits aiid iiliicli advaiitage to al1 
cotiiiiiercial riatioiis. 1 comniiiiiicate, for tlie coiisideratioii of Congress, 
a corresporideilce wliicli si-iows tliat the Boliviaii Republic has estal>lislied 
tlie extreinely liberal priiiciple of receiviiig iiito its citizeiiship aily citizeii 
of tlie Uiiited States, or of aiiy otlier of tlic Americnii Repiihlics, iipoii 
tlic siuiple coiiditii>ii o€ voluiitary registry. 

Tlie correspoiidciice liere\z.itli siibrriitted will be foiiiid paiiifully rcplete 
witli nccounts of tlie riiiri and wretclieciiicss procliicecl by recent eartli- 
qiiakes, of uriparallelecl se\-erity, iii the Rcl)tiblics of Peru, Ecuador, aiid 
Bolivia. Tlic cliploiiiatic ageiits and iiaval officei-s o f  tlie Uiiited States 
wlio werc preseiit iil tliose couiitries at tlie tinie o f  tliose disasters fiir- 
riislied al1 tlie relief iii tlicir power to tlic siifferers, ntid were proiiiptly 
rcwardcd witli ~ ra te fu l  aricl toucliiiig ackiio\x-ledgriieiits by tlie Coiigress of 
Pcrii. Ari appcnl to tlie cliarity of oiir fellox~r-citizeiis lins beeri aiiswered 
1)y iiiucli libcrality. Iii tliis coiiiiectioii 1 sul)tiiit :lii :~ppeal xvliicli lias beeii 
riiade by tlie Sxviss Kepiil>lic, \vli«se Goveriii~ieiit niid iiistitutioiis are kiri- 
dred to oiir owii, i i i  Ixlialf of its irilinl~itaiits, wlio ni-e sufferiug extreiiie - 
destitutioii, prodiiced Ily rcceiit devastatitig iiiuti<lati«tis. 

Our relaticriis witli Mexico cluritig tlie ycar llave l~eeii iiiarked by ari 
iricreasing growtli of iiiiitual coiifidence. Tlie Are~icaii Goverriirieiit 
has riot yet actecl upoii tlic tliree treaties celel>rnte<i lierc last siiiiliiier 
for establisliiiig tlie riglits of iiatiirnlized citizcsis iijtoii n liberal niicl jiist 
tnsis, for regulatiiig c«iisiilar poxvers, aiid for tlic adjiistiiicnt of niiitual 
claiiiis. 

Al1 coiiiriiercial iiatioiis, as well as al1 friciids of 1-el>ublicari ii~stitutioiis, 
have occasioii to rcgret tlie freqiieiit local ciistiirl)niices \vliicli occiir iii soiiie 
of tlie cotistitueiit States of Coloiiibia. Notliiiig lins occ~irred, Iioxvever, 
to affect tlie liariiioiiy aiid corclial frieiidsliil> wliicli liave for several years 
existed betweeii t1i:it yoiitliful aild vigoroiis Kepul)lic aiid our o~vii. 

Negotiatioiis are l>eiidiii,y \vitli a view to tlic siirrey niid coiistructioii of 
- a sliip canal across tlie Istliriius of II:irieii, iiticler tlie niispices of tlie Uiiited 

States. 1 liope to 1~)c aljle t<> s~ibiiiit tlie rcsiilts o f  tlint iiegotiatioii to tlie 
Seiiate diiriiig its pi-eseiit sessioii. 

Tlie very 1il)eral treaty ~vliicli xvas ciiterccl iiito last yeni- 11y tlie Uiiitc<l 
States and Nicarngu:~ lias 1)eeii ratifiecl 1,)- tlic lntter Rcl>iil>lic. 

Costa Rica, witli tlie cariiestiiess of a siiicercly fi-ieiiclly rieiglibor, solicits 
a reciprocity of tracle, \vhicl~ 1 coiilnieii<l to tlie coiisideratioii of Cotigress. 

Tlie coiivcritioti created l>y treaty bet\\~eeii tlie TJiiite<l Stntes aiid Vciie- 
ziiela ir1 July, 1865, for tlie iiiutual adjiistiiiciit of clniriis, has beeii lield, 
aiid its decisioils liave beeii received at  tlie Uepartriieut of State. Tlie 
lieretofore-recogiiized Goveriiineiit of the ~ i i i t < d  States of Veriezuela lias 

- he-erted. A p r o v i s i o ~ o u e r t i n i e u t  haviiig l )mi  iiistitutetl iirider-- 
circumstaiices wliicli prorriise durability, it Iias beeii fortnally recoariized. 

1 have beeii reluctaiitly obliged to ask explai~atiori aud satisfactioti 
for uatioual injuries coinmitted by the Presideut of Hayti. The political 
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and social condition of the Republics of Hayti and St. Domingo is very 
urisatisfactory and painful. The abolitioti of slavery, which has been 
carried ixito effect throughout the island of St. Domingo aild the entire 
West Indies, except the Spariisli islailds of Cuba and Porto Rico, has been 
followed by a profouiid popular conviction of the rightfulness of repub- 
lican institutioiis and aii intense desire to secure them. The attempt, 
however, to establish republics there exicounters many obstacles, most of 
wliich may be supposed to result from loilg-iridulged habits of colonial 
supineiiess and dependence upoil Europeari monarchical powers. While 
the United States have oti al1 occasions professed a decided unwillingness 
tliat any part of this contineut or of its adjacent islands shall be made a 
theater for a new establishineiit of monarchical power, too little has been 
done by us, on the other hatid, to attacli the coinniunities by which we 
are surrounded to our owri couutry, or to lend even a moral support to 
the efforts tliey are so resolutcly aiid so coiistantly making to secure 
republican iiistitutioris for theniselves. I t  is indeed a question of grave 
coiisideration whether our recent axid preserit example is not calculated 
to check the growtli - - and expansion of free principles, and make those 
communities distriist, if not dread, a goverilment wliich at will consigris 
to inilitary doiniiiatioil Statcs that are iiltegral parts of our Federal Union, 
and, while ready to resist any attenipts by otlier natioiis to extend to this 
hemisphere the monarcliical iiistitutions of Europe, assumes to establish 
over a large portion of its people a rule more absolute, harsh, and tyran- 
nical thati any kiiown to civilized powers. 

The acquisition of Alaska was made with the view of extending na- 
tioiial jurisdiction and republican principles in the American hemisphere. 
Believing that a further step could be taken in the same direction, 1 last 
year entered into a treaty with the King of Denmark for the purchase of 
tlie islands o€ St. Tlio~nas and St. Jolin, on the best terins tlien attainable, 
and with the express coiiseiit of the people of those islailds. This treaty 
still remairis uiider corisideration iii the Senate. A iiew convention has 
been entered irito with Denmark, eiilargitig the time fixed for final rati- 
fication of the origitial treaty. 

Comprehensive national policy would seem to sanctioti tlie acquisition 
and incorporation into our Federal Union of tlie severa1 adjacent conti- 
iiental and insular communities as speedily as it can be done peacefully, 
lawfully, atid witliout any violation of natiorial justice, faith, or honor. 
Foreign possession or coritrol of those communities has hitherto hindered 
the growth and impaired the iriflueiice of the United States. Chronic 
revolution and ailarchy there would be equally injurious. Each one of 

- them, when firinly established as an independent republic, or when incor- 
porated into the United States, would be a new source of strength and 

- -power. Gonforming nly Administration to-these priñcip1es;I have on no 
occasion lent support or toleration to unlawful expeditions set on foot 

- upon the plea of republican propagandism or of national extension or 



aggraiiclizeuieiit Tlie iiecessity, liowever, of repressiiig sucli unlawful 
iuoveiilents clearly iiiclicatcs tlie diity wliicli rests upon us of adapting 
our legislative actioii to the riew circiinistarices of a decline of European 
riioriarcliical power atid iiifluerice a r ~ d  the iucrease of Arrierican republican 
icleas, iiiterests, arid syiripntliics. 

I t  can not be loiig 1)efore it will becorrie necessary for tliis Goxrertimetit 
to lend some effective aid to tlie solutioii of tlie political and social prob- 
leiiis wliicli are coritiiiually kept before tlie world by tlie two Reput>lics 
of the islarid of St. Domiiigo, arid xvhicli are iir>w disclositig tlieniselves 
uiore distitictly tliaii lieretofore ir1 tlie islarid of Cuba. The subjcct is 
cornmendecl to yoiir coi~sideratioii with al1 tlie iilore earnestriess because 
1 arn satisfied tliat tlic tiiiie has arrived wlieti eveii so direct a proceeding 
as a propositiori for ari ai~iiexatiori of tlie two 12epiiblics of the island of 
St.  Doinitigo xvould s~ot  oiily receive tlie conseiit o£ tlic people iiiterested, 
but woulcl also give satisfaction to al1 otlier foreigu iiatioiis. 

1 arii aware that iil>oii tlie question of furtlier extending our posses- 
sioiis it is apprelieticlecl 1)y some tliat our political systeiii can riot success- 
fully he applied to aii area more exteiided tliaii oiir cotitiiierit; but the 
convictioii is rapidly gairiiiig grouud iti tlie Americaii iniiid tliat with 
the iiicreased facilities for iiitercoiriniunicatioii betweeti al1 portions of the 
earth the priiiciples of frce goverrimeiit, as ciril~racecl in our Constitiition, 
if fnithfully iiinititaiiiecl aiirl carried oiit, would prove of siifficieiit strerigth 
arid breacitli to coi~ipreliet~d \viLliisi tlieir spliere aiicl iiiflueuce the civil- 
ized uatioiis of tlte worlcl. 

The atteiitiori of tlie Setiate and of Corigress is agairi respectfully 
iiivited to tlic treaty For thc establislit-iierit oí' coiiiiiiercial reciprocity with 
the Hawaiiati Kiiigdoiii eiiterecl iiito last year, aiicl already ratified by tliat 
Governnieiit. The attitiicle of tlie Uiiitccl Stntes toward tliesc islaiids is 
iiot very differetit froiii tliat iii wliicli tliey staiicl toward tlie West Indies. 
It is kriowii aiid felt by tlie Hawaiiaii C>overiiiiieiit aiid people that tlieir 
Goveriiiiieiit aiid iiistitutioris are feeble arid precarious; that tlie United 
States, beiiig so iicar a iieiglibor, woulrl be i~iiwilliiig to see tlie islands 
pass iiiider foreigii coiitrol. Their prosperity is coiitiiiually disturbed by 
expectatioris aiid alarilis of iirifriericlly political proceeditigs, as well from 
tlie Uuited States as froiii otlier foreigii powers. A rcciprocity treaty, 
wliile it coiild iiot iiiaterially dimiiiisli the reveiiiies of tlie Uiiited States, 
would be a guararity of tlie goocl xvill aii<l forbeararice of al1 riatioxis iintil 
tlie people of tlie islarids shnll of tl~ciii~elves, at  no distarit clay, voluri- 
tarily apply for adiili~sioii itito tlie Utiiosi. 

Tlie Eiiiperor of Kussiahas acceded to tlie treaty ncgotiated here in 
Janiiary last for the security of trade-~narks in tlie itlterest of manufc- - - 
turers a n d o m m r c e .  T llave iiiv&d liis attéritioii totl ie importante of 
establishing, iiow while it seeiils easy and practicable, a fair and equal 
regulation of tlie vast fislieries belonging to the two nations in the waters 
o€ the North Pacific Ocean. 
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The two treaties between the United States and Italy for tlie regula- 
tion of consular powers and the extradition of criiiiinals, negotiated aiid 
ratified here during the last session of Congress, liave beeii accepted 
and confirmed by the Italian Governineiit. A liberal consular coiiven- 
tion which has beeii negotiated with Belgiuni will be subiliitted to tlie 
Senate. The very importarit treaties which were iiegotiated between 
the United States and North Germany and Bavaria for the regulation 
of the rights of naturalized citizens liave beeti duly ratified and ex- 
changed, and similar treaties have been entered into witli tlie Kiiigdonis 
of Belgium atid Wurteinberg aiid with the Graiid Duchies of Badeii and 
Hesse-Darmstadt. I hope sooii to be able to subtilit equally satisfactory 
conventions of the satne character now in the course of negotiation with 
the respective Governiiients of Spain, Italy, and the Ottomaii Empire. 

Examination of claims against the United States by the Hudsons Bay 
Company aiid the Puget Sound Agricultura1 Company, on account of 
certain possessory rights in the State of Oregoii arid Territory of Wash- 
ington, alleged by those companies iii virtue of provisioiis of the treaty 

- between the United States and Great Britaiii of June 15,  1846, lias been 
diligently prosecuted, under the direction of tlie joint international com- 
mission to wliich they were submitted for adjudication by treaty between 
the two Governments of July 1,1863, and will, it is expected, be coticluded 
at an early day. 

No practica1 regulation concerning colonial trade and the fislieries can . 

be accomplished by treaty between the United States arid Great Britain 
until Congress shall llave expressed their judgiiieiit coiiceriiing tlie prin- 
ciples involved. Three other questions, liowever, betweeii the United 
States and Great Britaiii reiiiaiti open for acljustmerit. These are the 
mutual rights of naturalized citizens, the boutidary question involving 
the title to the islaiid of San Juan, on the Pacific coast, atid inutiial 
claims arisiiig siiice tlie year 1853 of the citizetis aiid siibjects of the two 
countries for iiijiiries aiid depredations coiiin-iitted iiiider the authority - 

of their respective Goverrimeiits. Negntiatioiis upon tliese subjects are 
pending, and 1 ain not without hope of beiiig able to lay before the Seti- 
ate, for its coilsideratioii during the pi-esetit sessioii, protocols calculated 
to briiig to an eiid tliese justly excitiiig and long-existitig controversies. 

We are not advised of the actioti of the Chinese Government upoti the 
liberal and auspicious treaty which was receiitly celebrated with its pleni- 
potentiaries at tliis capital. 

Japan reinains a theater of civil war, marked by religious ilcidents 
and political severities peculiar to that long-isolated Empire. The Exec- 
utive has hitherto mairitained strict neutrality among the belligerents, 

- -- and acknowkdges with pleassrethat i t h a s  been frankly zgd fully sus- - 
tained in that course by the enlightened con&rrence and cooperation of 
the other treaty powers, namely, Great Britain, France, the Netherlaniis, 
North Germany, and Italy. 
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Spaii~ havirig recently uudergonc a revolution niarked by cxtraordi- 
iiary iinaiiiiiiity aiid pi-eservatioii of order, tlie provisioiial goveriiriietit 
establislietl at Madrid has been recognized, aiicl tlic frieiidly iiitercourse 
whicli has so loiig liapl>ily existed betweeii tlie txvo co~iritries reiiiaiiis 
iiricliaiiged. 

1 reiiew tlic recoiiiiiieri<latioii coritaiiied i i ~  rriy conirii~inicatioil to Cori- 
gress datecl thc 18tll Jiily last-a copy of xvliicli accompaiiies tliis riies- 
sage-tliat tlie jiiclgriieiit of tlie people slioulcl 11e takcii oii the propriety 
of so airieucliiig tlic Federal Coiistit~itioii tliat it slia11 provide- 

First. Por aii elcctioii of Presidciit aiicl Vice-l'resi<leiit by a tlirect vote 
of tlie pcople, iiistc.nc1 of through tlie agericy of electui-S, aiid iriakiiig 

,tlieiii incligil~le for reelectiori to a secoiid teriii. 
Secoiid. I"or a distiiict desigriatioii of tlie persoii who sliall cliscliarge 

tlie diities of Presiderit iii the eveiit of a vacaricy in that office by tl-ie 
deatli, resigiiatioii, or removal of botli tlie Presi(1eiit arid Vicc-Presideiit. 

Third. Por tlie t:lcctioii of Seiiators o( tlic TJiiited States clirectly by 
tlie people of tlie sexrei-al States, -~ - iiistead «f 11y tlic legislatiires; arid 

Foiirtli. For tlie liiiiitatioii to a period of yeai-s of tlie teriiis of Federal 
judges. 

Profoiindly irnpressed witli tlie propricty of rtlakiiig these iriiportaiit 
iiioclifications iii tlie Constitiition, 1 respectfully submit thern for tlic eai-ly 
arid iiiature coiisidt:r:itioii of Coiigi-ess. We slio~ilcl, as far as  possil>lc, 
reiuo\-e al1 pretext for violatioiis of tlie org:iriic lnlv, by reiiiedyiiig siicli 
iriipei-fectiotis as tiiiie ai~cl experieiice 111:iy cle~~t'lol~, cver rciiieiiibei-iilg 
tliat "tlie coiistitiitioii wliich at aiiy tiiiie cxists iiiitil cliai~gecl 1,y aii 
exl>licit aiid autlietitic act of tlie wliole l>eo])lr is sacredly oljlig-atory 
11],011 all. " 

1 x 1  tlic pei-foriiiaiice of a diity iiiiposed iilmii me l ~ y  the Constitiitioi~, 1 
liave tliiis coiiiiiiuiiicated to Cotigress iiiforiiiatiori of the state of tlic 
Unioii atitl recoiiiirieiidecl for tlieir coiisi<ier:itioii siicli iiieasLires as llave 
seciiiecl to iiie iiecessary aiid expedieiit. l f  carricel iiito efiect, tliey \vil1 
liasteii tlie accoiii]>lislitiieiit of tlie gi-cat and I>eiicficeiit prirlmses for 
wliicli tlic Coiistitiltioii was or(iaiiiecl, aiid xvliicli it coiiipi-eliensively 
states wei-e " to foriii a tiiore perfect Uiiioii, estal>lisli justice, iiisiire cloiiies- 
tic traiiqiiillity, prooiele for tlie coiiiiiioii dcfeiise, 1)roiiiote tlie '- qciieral wel- 
fare, aiid seciire tlie I~lessiiigs of lilxrty to oiirselves aiid 0111- l~osterity." 
Iii Coiigress are vcstccl al1 legislatire powers, atid upori tlieiii clcvolves 
tlie rcsl>oiisibility as well for fr:liiiiiig iirixvise aiicl exccssive laxvs as for 
iieglectiiig to devise aiicl adopt tileasiires a1)soliitely <leiiiaiidetl by tlic 
waiits of tlie coiiiiti y. 1,et us enriie~tly liope tliat I~efore tlie expii-zitioti 
of oiiFrcspective teriiis of service, iiow rapidly drawiilg to a close, aii all- 

- - wise Provideme will so giiicle o=-courisels as t u s t r e i i g th i  arid preserve - - 

tlie Federal TJiiiori, iiispire revererice for tlie Cotistitution, restore pros- 
perity aiid happiriess to our whole people, aiid proiiiote "oii eartli peace, 
good will toward uien." ANUREW JOHNSON. 



SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASEIINGTON, December 8, 1868. 

T o  ¿he Seitate and House of Re$resentaZives: 

1 transmit a copy of a note of the 24th of November last addressed to 
tlie Secretary of State by tlie niinister of Great Britaiii, communicating a 
decree of tlie district court of tlie United States for tlie southeru district 
of New York orderirig the paynient of certaiil siinis to the defendants 

-iii a suit agaiilst the English schooner Sibyl, libeled as a prize of war. 
I t  is requisite for tlie fulfillment of the decree that aii appropriatioii of 
the sums specified thei-eiil should be nlade by Coiigress. The appropria- 
tion is reconimended accordiugly . ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASEIINGTON, Deccmber rr, 1868. 

To the House of Re$reseiztatives of ¿he Uizitetrd States: 

Iii answer to tlie resolutiou of the House of Representatives of tlie 7th 
iiistant, relatiug to the corresponderice witli tlie American niinister at 
London conceriling the so-called AZabama claiins, 1 transmit a report on 
tlle subject from tlie Secretary of State. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Deceizber 1 6 ,  1868. 
To  the Wouse ofRe$resentatives: 

In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives o£ the 14th 
December instant, 1 trai~siiiit the acconipanying report* of the Secretary 
of State. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, Dccentber -6, 1868. 
T o  ¿he Nouse of R ~ ~ r c ~ e z t a t i z ~ c s :  

In  answer to tlie resolutiotl of the House of 12epreseiitatives of the 14th 
instant, requestiiig tlie correspondence which has taketi place between 
the United States millister at Brazil aild Rear-Ad~niral Davis touch- 
ing the disposition of tlie Amerícaii squadron at Kio Janeiro and the 
Paraguay difficulties, 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State upon 
that subject. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, December 1 6 ,  1868. 

-- T o  the Senate of the United States: 
v ~ ñ a n s w e r t o  ;he resolutio~ of the senate of the 8th iils&t, conierning 

recerit transactions iii the region of the La Plata affecting the political 

*Relating to the sending of a commicsioner from the United States to Spain. 
- 



relatious of thc Utiited States witli Paragua)-, tlie Argcritiuc l i e l~~i l~ l ic ,  
Uruguay, arid 13ra~i1, 1 transiilit a repoi-t of tlic Secretary of State, wliicli 
is accoriil~aiiiecl by a copy of the papers called for 11y tlie resolutioii. 

ANDKUW JOIINSON. 

1 lierewitli coiiiiiiiinicate a report of tlie Secretary of tlic Ititerior, in 
ariswer to a resolutioii adopte<i hy tlie IIousc of Kcpreseiitatives oii tlie 
16th itistaiit, iiialíiiig iu<luii-ies iii  refererice to tlie Iiuiori Pacific Kailr<~a<l 
aud reqiiestirig tlie transiiiissioii of tlie relx~r-t of tlie special coiiimissioii- 
ers appoiiited to csaiiiiiie tlie coiistriictioii aiid ecluil>ineiit of tlie road. 

AKDIIEW JOIINSON. 

\VASHINWON, J ~ T L Z L U Y Y  4 ,  1869. 
To  fhc .Sczafc oof flic U n i f c d  S f a f c s ;  

1 ti-aiisiiii? to tlie Seiiatc, ixi coiiipliailcc ~vitli tlie rcquest coiitaiiied iii 
its rcsoi~itioii of tlic 15th u l t i~ i~o ,  a repoi-t froiri tlic Seci-etary of State, 
coiiiinuriicatirig iiiforiiiatiori iii regard to tlic actioii of tlie iiiixe<l coriiii~is- 
sioii for tlie adjiistiiiciit of claiiiis by citizciis of tlie U~iited States agaitist 
tlie Covertiiilciit ol: Veiiezuela. ANDII13W JOITNSON. 

W n s r r r ~ ~ r o ~ ,  Jniz7~nyy g ,  1869. 
T o  fhc Hoztsc of A'/$r-c.scntafi7~es.. 

1 traiisiiiit to tlic Ho~ise of Kepresciit;itives a report froiii tlic Secretary 
of State, witli accoiiipnilyiiig pal>ers, iti relatioii 10 tlie resoliitioii of Coti- 
gress approvecl Jiily 20, 1867, "declnriiig syiri~)atliy witli tlie siiffer~iiig 
people of Crete. ' ' ANDRSW JOHNSON. 

[The saiiie iiiessage \vas seiit to tlie Seiiate.] 

WASITIN<:'CC)N, J<Z?ZUU<J~ g, l<Chg. 
T o  fhc Scnafe  of  thc 177~ited Slafes;  

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Senate, for its coiisicleratioii with a view to ratifica- 
tioil, an additioiial rirticle to the coiiveiitioii of tlie 24th of Octol>er, 1867, 
betwceu tlic Uiiited States arid l-Iis Majcsty tlie Kiiig of Ileiiniark. 

ANDRI3W JOIINSON. 

- -- - W A S ~ ~ N U T O N ,  j a n u a i 2 ~  5, rB69. - 

TO .~eiza<i 4 t h ~  thzitd Statcs - 
1 trausmit to thc Senate, for its coiisideratiori witli a view to rntifica- 

tiou, a coiiveutioii betm~eeu tlic Uiiited Statcs aud His Hawaiiaii Majesty, . 
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sigried iii this city on the 28th day of July last, stipulating for an exten- 
sion of tlie period for the exchange of tlie ratificatioiis of the convexitiori 
betweeii tlie same parties ori tlie subject of coiiirnercial reciprocity. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 7, r869. 
To the House of Re@rese?ztatives: 

1 traiistriit herewith, iii answer to a resolution of the House of Repre- 
sentatives of tlie 16th of Deceinber last, a report* from the Secretary of 
State of tlie 6th iiistatit. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., J a n u a ~ y  8 ,  r869. 

To  fhe Senate and Iiouse ofRe@resentatives: 
I r i  coilforniity with the requirements of the sixth sectioti of the act of 

the 22d of June, 1860, to carry irito effect provisions of the treaty witli 
China and certain other Oriental nations, 1 transmit to Congress a copy 
of eight rules agreed upon between tlie Chinese Imperial Goverument 
and the niinister of tlie Uilited States and tliose of other foreigii powers 
accredited to that Governinent, for conducting the proceedings of the 
joint triburial iil cases of confiscatiori and fines for breaches of the rev- 
enue laws of tliat Ernpire. These rules, which are accompatlied by cor- 
respoiidence betweeti our minister and Secretary of State on the subject, 
are commended to the consideration of Congress with a view to tlieir 
approval. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 8, r869. 
To the Senate of the Ur~ited States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in atiswer to their resolution of the 17th 
ultimo, a reporti- frorn the Secretary 4 f  State, with an accompanying 
paper. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a y ,  rr, 1869. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

1 transiiiit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifi- 
cation. a convetltion between the United States ancl Belgium upon the 
subject of iiaturalization, whicli was signed at Brussels on the 16th of 
November last. - ANDREW JOHNSON. 

- *Givirig reasons why reductions in the number of officers and employees and in the salaties and 
Fxpenses of thc Departrnent of State should naMe *nade.- - 

+ Relating to the exercise or claim by United States consuls in Japan o€ judicial pciwers in cases 
arising betweeri Ainerican citizens aiidcitizens or subjects of any foreign natioa rther than Ja-3 
etc. 



WASIIINC:TON, Jaiz7~ary zr .  1869. 
To ¿he Sczafe O J  ¿he United S f a t ~ ~ s :  

1 traustiiit to tlie Seiiate, for its coiisideratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a coiivciitioii betweeii tlie Uiiited States aiicl Belgiuiii coiiceriiing 
tlie rights, privileges, and imtilutlities of cotisuls iti tlie two couiitries, 
sigtied at  Brussels ou tlie 5th ultiriio. 

ANDKZW JOIINSON. 

WASIIIN<:TON, Jar~z~ag /  11, 1869 
i D  fhr Sc7zafe of fhc United States: 

1 traiisiiiit to the Seriate, for its coiisideratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tioii, aii aclditioiial article of the treaty of coriliiierce and iiavigatiori 
betwceii tlie TJiiite<l States and Belgiiiin of tlie 17th of July, 1858, wliicli 
was sigiied at  Brussels on the 20th ultiiiio. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

- WASHINGTON, Jarz7~ary 12, 1869. 

70 fhc .SCnafe of fhe Urzitcd States: 

1 traiisiiiit a copy of a cotivetitioii t>et\veeii tlie Uiiited States and Peru, 
sigiieíl at Ijriia ori the 4th of last i~ioiitli, stipiilatitig for a iiiixetl coiiiiiiis- 
sioii for tlie adjustrrietit of claiiiis of citizeiis of tlie two co~iiiti-ies. An 
extract froiii tliat part of tlie dispntcli of tlie iriiiiister of tlie LJiiited States 
at Lima wliicli accoiiipaiiied tlie copy referrecl to, and wliich relates to 
it, is also ti-aiisiiiitted. I t  will be seen froiii tliis cxtract tliat it is desir- 
al>le tliat tlie decisiori of tlie Senate upoii tlie iiistruiiient sliould be given 
as eai-lv as iilay be coiivenieiit. I t  is coiiseqiieiitly recoiliiiieiided for coii- - - 
sicleratioii witli a view to ratificatioii. 

ANIIREW JOHNSON. 

- 
WASIIINGTON, D. C., 

jarrz~avy 2.3, ~ 8 6 9 .  
72  fhe Senafc of ¿he United States: 

1 lierewith lay before the Senate, for its coristitutiotial actiori tliereou, 
a treaty coticliitled at  Wasliingtoii, D. C., Augiist 13, 1868, l>etweeii the 
Uiiited States atid tlie Nez Perce trille of Iiicliaiis, xvliicli treaty is supple- 
iiieiital to aiid aiiieiidatory of the treaty coiicl~icled witli said trille Juiie g ,  

I 863. A coniiiiuiiicatioii from the Secretary of tlie Ititerior of tlic I 2tl1 
iiistaiit, iriclosiiig a copy of a report of tlie Coriimissioiier of Iiidiaii Affairs 
of the I ~ t l i  itistaiit, is also lierewitli traiisiiiitted.* 

-- - - - - 
ANDIIEW JOIINSON. -- - - - - -- 

*NOTE BY THE RXECITTIVE CLERK OF TIIE SENATE.-'* TIIC co~nrnul~ication f iom tlle Secretar~ 
of ttic Interior aiid this report of the Cornrilissioiier of Iiidiaii Affnirs U i d  iiot accoinpaiiy tlie a h v e  
cornmuiiicatiou from the i'resident:' 
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WASHINGTON, January rq ,  1869. 
T o  tlie Senate of ¿he Unifed States: 

1 transniit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, togetlier with 
the original papers accompanying the same, submitted in compliance 
with the resolutiori of the Senate of the 5th insfant, requesting such 
information as is furnished by the files of the War Department in rela- 
tion to the erection of fortifications a t  Lawreuce, Kans., in 1864 and 
1865. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 15, 1869. 
T o  ¿he Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit, for the opinion of the Senate as to the expediency of con- 
cluding a convention based thereupon, a protocol, signed at London on the 
9th of October last, for regulating the citizenship of citizens of the United 
States who have emigrated or who may e~nigrate from the United States 
to the British domitlions, and of British subjects who have emigrated or 
who may emigrate from the British dominioris to the United States of 
America. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 15, 1869. 
T o  ¿he Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for consideration with a view to its ratifica- 
tion, a copy of a treaty between the United States aud Great Britain, 
signed yesterday at London, providing for the reference to an arbiter of 
the question of difference between the United States and Great Britain 
concerning the riorthwest line ó f  water bouridary betweer-i the United 
States and the British possessions in North America. I t  is expected 
that the original of the convention will be forwarded by the steamer 
which leaves Liverpool to-morrow. Circumstances, however, to which 
it is unnecessary to advert, in my judgment make it advisable to com- 
mutlicate to the Seriate the copy referred to ir1 advance of the arrival of 
the original instrument. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, january  r5, r869. 
To the Senate of fhe United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for consideration with a view of its ratifica- 
tion, a copy of a conventiori between the United States aud Great Britain, 
signed yesterday at London, providing for the adjustment of al1 out- 
standing claims of the citizens and subjects of the parties, respectively. - 
It 7s  expected that the oTiginal of the convention wiTI beforwaiaed- 
by the steamer which leaves i,iverpool to-morrow. Circumstances, how- 



ever, to whicli it is unnecessary to advert, iii 111y judgiiieiit iiiake it advis- 
able to comiiiiiriicnte to the Senate tlie copy referred to in advance of the 
arrival of tlie origiual iiistrumerit. 

ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASIIINGTOW, D. C., J ~ z ~ ~ u a r y  18, 1869. 

Tu fhe Scnate of Ihr Zfnifcd Sfafcs:  

The resolutioii acloptecl oii tlie 5th iiistaiit, reqiie>tiiig tlie Presideilt 
" to traiismit to tlie Seiiate a copy of aiiy 111-oclaiilatioii of aiiliiesty iiiade 
by hirri siiice tlic las1 adjouriiiiieiit of Congress, aiicl also to coiiiriiiiiiicate 
to tlie Seiiatc by wliat autliority of law the saiiie was inade," lins beeii 
received. 

1 accordiiigly transiiiit lierewitli a copy of a pi-oclaiiiatioii dated tlie 
25th ifay of 1)eceiiiber last. Tlie autliority «f law by wliicli it a a s  i~iade 
is set forth iii the proclaniatioii itself, \vliicli expressly affirins that it was 
issuecl "by virtue of tlie power aiicl aiithority iu ine vested ljy tlir Coii- 
stitiitioii, aiicl iii tlie iiariie of tlic sovei-cigii people of tlie Uiiited States," 
and pi-oclaiiris aiid cleclarcs " uticoii(1itioiially aild without reservatioii, 
to  al1 aiid to every persoii wlio, directly 01- iiiclirectly, participnted iii tlie 
late iiisiirrectioii or i-ebellioii, a fiill pardon arid ai~iiiesty for t l ~ e  offense 
of treasori agaiiist tlic Uiiited States, os of aclliering to tlieir eiietiiies diir- 
iiig the late civil war, with restoratioii of al1 riglits, lxivileges, and imin~i- 
nities urider tlie Coiistitutioii aiicl tlie laws \vliicli llave been riiade ir1 
pursiiaiice tliereof. " 

The Federal Coilstitution is iiii~lerstoocl to be aiid is rcgnrdd by the 
Executive as thc siiprcnie law of the larid. Tlie secoiici sectioii of nrticle 
secorid of tliat iristruiiieiit provicles tliat tlie l'residcrit " sliall liavc power 
to gratit rcprieves aiid parcloiis for offcrises agaiiist tlic Uiiited States, 
except iri cases oí iiiipeacliiiieiit." Tlie proclamatiori of the 25th ultiiiio 
is iri strict accorclaiice with tlic judicial expositioils of flie autlioiity tlius 
coiiferred upoii tlie Execiitive, arid, as xvill be seeil byi-eference to the 
accompaiiyiiig papcrs, is iii coiiforiility uritli tlie preceileiit establislied by 
Wasliiilgtoii iii 1795, and follo\ved by I'resident Adanis iil  1800, Madisoii 
iu 1815, aiid Lincolii iil 1863, and by tlic present Executive iii 1865, 1867, 
and 1868. ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASIXIW<;TON, Jnr~z~ary  20, r869. 
To tlie Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit lierewitli a report from the Secretary of War, made in coin- 
pliance with the resolutioil of thc Seiiate o£ the 19th ultinio, requesting -- inform3tiGii iil referetite to tlie payilleiit of rerit f o z l i e  iiseof the build- 
ing knowil as tlie Libby Prison, in the city of Riclimond, Va. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 
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WASHINGTON, Januayy 22, 1869. 
To ¿he Senafe of the Unifed States: 

1 trarismit to tlie Seiiate, for its coiisideratioii with a view to ratifica- 
tion, an additioiial article to tJie coiiveritioii betweeii tlie United States 
and His Majesty the King of Italy fo? regulating tlie jurisdiction of 
consuls. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, January 22, 1869. 
To ¿he Senate qf ¿he Uzited Stafes: 

1 traiisiiiit to  tlie Senate, for its cotisideration witli a view to ratifica- 
tion, an additional article to tlie coiiventioii between the United States 
and His Majesty the King of Italy for the mutual extraditioil of criini- 
nals fugitives from j ustice. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Ja~zuary 23, 1869. 
To ¿he Senafe of the United Stafes: 

1 herewitli lay before the Seiiate, for the constitutional actiori of that 
body, a treaty coricluded at the couricil house on the Cattaraugus Res- 
ervation, iii Erie County, N. Y., ori the 4th clay of Deceinber, 1868, by 
Walter R. Irwin, conimissioner ori tlie part of tlie United States, atid the 
duly autliorized represeutatives of thc severa1 tribes and bands of Iiidians 
residing ir1 the State of New York. A copy of a letter from the Secretary 
of the Interior, dated the 22d instarit, and tlie papers therein referred to, 
in relation to the treaty, are also herewith trarismitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  26, r869. 

T o  the Senafe and House of k'ej+vesenfatives: - 
1 traiismit for the corisideration of Congress, in conformity with the 

requirenients of tlie sixth section of the act o€ the 22d of Juue, 1860, a 
copy of certain regulatioiis for the cor\sular courts iii Cliina, prohibiting 
steamers sailitig under the flag of tlie United States from usirig or passing 
throiigh tlie Straw Shoe Chaiinel on tlic river Yangtse, decreed by S. 
Wells Williams, cliargé d'affaires, on the 1st of Juiie, and promulgated 
by George F. Seward, consul-general a t  Shatighai, on tlie 25th of July, 
1868, with tlie assent of five o£ the Uiiited States consuls in China, G. H. 
Colton Salter disseiiting. His objectioiis to the regulations are set forth 
iii tlie accoinpaiiying copy of a comniui~icatioii ef the 10th of October ' 

- last-inclosed in Consul-General Seward's dispatcli of the 14th of the 
$ame month to tlie Secretary of S W e , a o p y  ofwhgh is azo  tratisniitted. -- 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
- 



WACI~TNC:'I*ON, 1). C., / a i ¿ ? ~ a q f  2 ,  1669. 

73 fhc .Si .~/<~fc  ai¿d Ir/O?~sc o/I<cp/-?~~~z¿~zfií~c~.- 

1 ti-niisiiiit to Coiigress a relmrt froiii tlie Seci-etary of State, witli accoiii- 
panyitig dociiiiieiits, iii relatioii to tlie golcl iiieclal ~>reseiited to &Ti-. Gcorge 
I'eübocly piirsuaiit to tlie resolutioii of Coiigress of Marcli 16, 1867. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

iATnsrl rN<;*roN, j ~ r ~ ~ z r a l y  27, rS6y. 
T o  thr  / / O I ( S C  uf /Z<.y?-<>s~i¿ fa fizv.s: 

1 triiisiiiit to tlie House of I¿e~>reseiitntircs, iii answer to tlieii- resoliition 
of tlic 23d iiistaiit, tlie accoiiil>:~iiyiii:: rcport '1: froiri tlie Secretary of State. 

ANDIIl3W JOI-INSON. 

X V L ~ s r r r ~ c , r o ~ ,  j a / z x a i y  27, 1x69. 
7: fhc .Scr~n/c N/  thc Unilcd .Sfntcs: 

1 traiisiiiit lierc~vitli a cotiiiiiuiiicatioii froiii tlie Secretary of \Var, iipon 
tlic sul>jecl of tlic resol~itioii of tlie Seiiatc of tlie 2 1st iiistaiit, i-cqtiestitig 
a copy of tlie report of Rrevet Major-C;ericral Williaiii S. IXariiey upoii tlie 
Sioiis :rii<l otlier Iiiciiaiis coiigi-egntetl uiicler treaties iiiade x\-ith t h ~ i i i  by 
tlie speci:ll pence coiiiiiiissioti. ANDRXW JOEINSON. 

\V \ISIIINGTC>N, ./a~zz¿a/.y zy, r669 

in fhc I lóz~sr  o / -Z?~~rcsc i~ fa f i z~cs  of fhr Ih?i/cvf Stafcs: 

1 trniisiiiit to the Hoiise of Iiepi-eselitatives, iii ariswr to n resoliitiotl 
of tlic I-Ioiise of I<el)i-eselitati\-es \\ritlioiit date, received at tlie ~~~~~~~~~~~e 
IvIaiisioii oii tlic 10111 of Ileceriiber, calliiig for correspoii<leiice in relatioii 
to tlic cases of Messrs. Costello aiid Warreii, ~iatur:ilizccl citizeiis of tlie 
IJiiitc<l States itiil>i-iso~ie<l iii  Great Britairi, a report froiii tlie Secretary 
of State niic'. tlie papers to wliicli ihefers .  

ANDIIEW JOETNSON. 

l ~ ; x i ; l c r r r r v ~  RIANSIOX, . jairz~ary 29, 1869. 

T o  fhc ';i7i/n/f3 qf fh<- 7 / i~ i f r<f  .Stafcs: 

1 liere\vitli lay Lefore tlie Seiiate, for its cotisidc~ratioii iii coiiiiectiori 
\\-itli tlie ti-eaty \vitli tlie New York Iiitliatis coiiclucled Noveiii1,er 4, 1868, 

\rliicli is iiow l>eCor-e tliat botly for its coristit~itiotial actioti, a11 additioiial 
:ii-ticle o f  saicl trtraty :rs :iti aniciicliiieiit. 

A coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii, clated tlic r8tli iiist:iiit, fi-oiii tlie Sccretnry of tlie - 

Iiitcrior, aiid a coliy of a relmrt of tlie Coiiiiiiissio~iei- of Iiidiaii Affairs, 
- 

explüiiiiiig tlie 1Sl)ject of tlie ~Xieiicliiient, nrre ufso liei-ewitli traiisini-ffed.- - - 

1iN111<EW JOHNSON. 

* Kelatitig to boildirigs occupied in Wnshirigtoti l>y I>epartnielits of the Govertiiiietit. 
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WASEIINGTON, Feóruary r,  1869. 
T o  ¿he Hozse o j  Re$resentati? ,s. 

I n  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
16th of December last, in relation to the arrest of Axnerican citizens in 
Paraguay; 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
. 

WASHINGTON, fióruary r,  r869. 
To  ¿he Senate of ¿he United States: 

I n  further answer to tlie resolution of the Senate of the 8th of Decem- 
ber last, concerning recent transactions in the region of the I,a Plata 
affecting the political relations of the United States with Paraguay, the 
Argentine Republic, Uruguay, and Brazil, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Feóruary 2, 1869. 

To  tke Selzate of the United States: -- 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitiitional action thereon, 
two treaties made by the cominissioners appointed under the act of Con- 
gress of 20th July, 1867, toestablish peace with certaiu hostile tribes, viz: 

A treaty concluded at Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, on the 29th 
April, 1868, with various bands of the Sioux or Dakota Nation of Indians. 

A treaty concluded at Fort Bridger, Utah Territory, on the 3d day of 
July, 1868, with the Shoshonc (eastern band) aud Bannock Indians. 

A communication from the Secretary of the Interior, dated the zd 
instant, inclosing a copy of a letter to him from the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs of the 28th ultimo, together with the correspondence 
therein referred to, relating to said treaties, are also herewith transmitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, February 3, r869. 

To  ¿he Senate and  House of Representatiaes: 
1 transmit, for the consideration of Congress, a report from the Sec- 

retary of State, and the papers which accompany it, in relation to the 
encroachments of agents of the Hudsons Bay Company upon the trade 
and territory of Alaska. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

EX-UTIVE: MANSION, Fe6ruary p ,  r869. 
To  ¿he Senate of ¿he United Stafes: -- - - - 1 herewith la-dme t h e ~ e n a t e ,  fo r the  constihtional-a:tion of that 
body thereon, the following treaties, concluded with various bands and 

- 



tribes of Iiiiliaiis by Williaiii 1. C~illeti, special aageiit for Iiicliaiis iii Moii- 
talla, viz: 

Treaty coiicluded at  Fort Hawley on tlie-13th Jiily, 1868, witli the 
Gros Ventres. 
, . Ireuty coiicludecl at Fort Hawley oii the 15th July, 1868, witli tlie 

River Cruw Itiiliaiis. 
Treaty ~:oiicluded at IJort Bciitoii Septeiliber 1, 1868, witli tlie Blac'kfeet 

Nntioii (coitiposetl <:>S tlic tribc of tlint iiaiiie aiicl tlie Blootl aiicl I'ieg.?n 
tri1)es). 

Trexty witli tlie iiiixed bntids of Slioslioiies, 13:iiiiiocks, aiid Slieel>enters, 
coiiciiiile(l nt Virgiiiia City Scpteiii1,er 24, 1868. 

A letter of tlie Secretary of tlie Iiiterioi-, datecl tlie 3c1 iiistatit, niicl tlie 
report of tlie (ioiiiiiiissiorier of Iiidi:~ii Aff:iirs, dated tlie zcl iiistaiit, ex- 
~>Iaiiiiiig tlie provisioiis of tlie severa1 treaties aiicl siiggestiiig aii aiiietid- 
iiieiit of soiiie of tlieiri, aiid siibrnittiiip iiiaps aiid 1)al)ers coiiiiected with . . . 

sriid treaties, are also lierewith traiisiiiittcd. 
ANI)IZI<\\- JOE-TNSON. 

WASI-IINGTON, f i 6 ~ z ~ u i y  4 ,  1869. 
ii) fhr f1oz~sr of A'e)i-cscnfatiz~cs.- 

Iii aiiswer to a resoliitioii of tlie Iloiisc of 1iel)reseiitativcs of tlie 23d 
Jatiiiary ultiiiio, 1 trniisriiit a report* of the Sccrelnry of State, \vliicli is 
nccotiipaiiied by a copy of the correspoiideiice cnlled for 1,y tlic resolii- 
tioii. ANDRUW JOHNSON. 

WASI-~IK(;TON, Frbrz~nry  8 ,  rS69. 
7;> f f i r .  .Senn/i. of ihr l in i fed  Sz'airs: 

IZcferriiig to niy cuiiii~iutiicatioiis of tlie 16th o€ I)cceiiil)er, 1868, aiid 
of the 1st of Felminry iiistaiit, addrcsieci to tlie Seii:ite i i i  aiisxver to tlie 
resoliitioii of tliat l~ody of the 8th oí" I)eceriil>cr last, coiicer~~iiig receut 
trniis:rctioiis iii  tlie regio11 of tlic I,a Plata, 1 traiistiiit n repost of tlie 
Secretary oS State aiicl tlie papers wliicli accorripaiiy it. 

ANDKEW JOHNSON. 

Iii aiiswer to a rcsoliitioti of tlie FTo~ise o€ Rcpreseiitatives of tlie 13th 
iiltiiiio, requesting iiiformatiori as to expeilditures 1 ~ y  tlie iiortlixve-sterii 
11ound:ir-y coiiimissioii, 1 transtnit a report froin tíle Secretary of State o11 

- - - 
tlie sul>ject,aiid tlie Ijapers wliicli accoiii~jariiecl it. - 

ANDRI3W JOHNSON. 
- 

* Kelatiriz to tlie clairn of Williarn T. Iiarric, a Uiiited States citizeli, to property withheld by the 
Braziliau Governnient. 



E X E C U ~ V E  MANSION, Fe6ruary 9 ,  r869. 
T u  the Senafe of the United States; 

1 lierewitli lay before the Seriate, for the coristitutional actiori of that 
body thereori, a treaty coiicluded on the 2d day of September, 1868, be- 
tweeil the United States and the Creek hTation of Indiaris by their duly 
authorized delegates. 

A letter from tlie Secretary of the Interior, dated the 8th instant, and 
a report of tlie Commissioner of Indiaii Affairs, dated tlie 6th instant, in 

- 

relatioti to said treaty, are also lierewitli transinitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, February rr,  1869. 
?¿o the Senate of the Uniied Stafes: 

1 traiismit to thc Senate, in ariswer to their resolutioil of the 21st 
iiltinio, a report from the Secretary of State, with acconiparlying papers, 
in relatiori to tlie establishment of the Robert College at Constantinople. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fe6ruary 13, r869. 
Tu the Senate of frie Unifed States: 

1 herewith lay before the Seriate, for their action tliereoii, a mutual 
relinquishinerit of the agreeinent betweeu tlie Ottawa arid Cliippewa 
Iridians of Kai-isas, which agreenient is appended to a treaty now before 
the Seriate between the United States aild the Swaii Creek and Black 
River Chippewas atid tlie Murisee or Christiari I~idiaris, coiicluded on tlie 
1st of June, 1868. 

A letter of tlie Secretary of the Iiiterior of tlie I rth instarit, togetlier 
witli the papers thercii-i referred to, is also herewith transtnitted. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASZIINGTON, Fe6ruary 15, r869. 
T o  the Senate nf ¿he Tlnited States: 

1 traiisniit, for the considcratioii of the Seiiate with a view to ratifica- 
tiori, a cotiventioi~ between tlie Uriited States of Anierica arid the Uriited 
States of Colonlbia for facilitating arid securing the coiistruction of a sl-iip 
canal betweeri the Atlantic arid Pacific oceans tlirougli tlie coritinental 
.isthnius lyii-ig witliout tlie jiirisdiction of tlie Uriited States of Coloinbia, 
which it~str~iiiient was sigiied at Bogota on tlie iqtli iristant. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
- 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, Fe6ruary r7, 1869. 
- -- - - - - - ToThe Senate yf the Unife'd StateF- - - 

1 herewith lay before tlie Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty couciuded on the I I th  instarit, iii tlie city of Washington, between 



the Utiited States aiid tlic Sac aiicl Fox Iiidiatis of tlie Missouri and tlie 
Iowa tribe of Indiatis. A letter of tlie Secretary of tlic Ititerior of the 
16th iiistant, togetlier Si th  tlie ktters tliereiii referrecl to, accoilipaiiy 
tlie treaty. l o r  rcasoiis statecl i i ~  tlie nccoiiil>ailyiiig coiiii~iiiiiicatiotis, 
1 recluest to withdraw froiii tlie Setiate a treaty witli tlie Sac atid Fox 
Iiidiaiis of tlie Missouri, coiicludecl Fcljruar-y 19, i 867, iiour pcridiiig before 
tli:rt bocly. ANL)KI.:W JOIXNSON. 

WASIIIKGTON, /GO~z~aiy  17, 1869. 

T u  fhc .Sr,?zafe and Il'ouse of A'e$rcsc?¿¿aL¿z~cs: 

1 traiisniit to Congress a repoi-t froiii tlie Secretary of State, witli 
accoiiipaiiyirig docurrieiits, i i i  rclation to tlie gold iiietlal preseiited to 
&fr. Cyrcis W. Ficld pursuaiit to tlie resolutioti of Coiigrcss of Marcli 2, 
1867. ANIIKIJW JOI-INSON. 

1 lierewitli presciit, for tlie coiisicleratioii of tlie Setiate iti cotinectioil 
witli tlie trcnty u-itli the Brillé atid other batids of Sioiix Indinns now 
peiicliiig before tliat body, a coiiiiiiitiiicatioii froiii tlie Secretary of the 
Iiitcrior, dated the 16th iiistatit, aiicl accoiiipariyiiig ietters fi-o111 tlie Coiii- 
inissioiicr of Iricliari Affairs aiicl P. TI. Cotiger, TJiiite(1 Statcs Indiati ageiit 
for tlie Yniiktoii Sioiix, recltiestiiig tliat tlie I~eriefits of sriid treaty iiiay be 
cxteii<lecl to tlie Yatil~toii Sioiix aiicl a11 tlie I~aiicls aiid iiiclioiduals of tlie 
Ihkota Sioux. ANI)KE\LT JOfINSON. 

I trniisiiiit to tlie Senate, iii aris\ver to tlieir reholiitioti of tlie 19th 
tiltiiiio, rclatit1,u to fislieries, n report fi-om the Secretary of State aiid tlie 

A 

docuiiieiits wliicli accoriipaiiied it. 
ANIIRI<W JOHNSON 

\ V i ~ s r r r ~ c , r o ~ ,  11. C., 
- fibvuary 18, r869. 

T o  fhe Se7zatc of fhe Unifcd States: 
- -3ti~ihstiiit to the Seiiate, foritsemstitutioila7 actioiK a treaty c3ncludei- 

o11 the 13th itlstarit ljetween the Uriitcd States aiid tlie Otoe aiid Mis- 
souria tribe of Iridiaiis, together with the accompariyitig papers. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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WASHINGTON, February 19, 1869. 
10 ¿he Senate and Nouse ofRe@rese~~tatives.- 
1 transmit to Cotlgress a copy of a correspondence which has taken 

place between the Secretary of State and the minister of the United 
States at Paris, in relation to the use of passports by citizens of the 
United States in Frarice. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

1 transmit sil additional report from the Secretary of State, represent- 
ing that Messrs. Coste110 atid Warren, citizens of the United States im- 
prisoned in Ireland, llave been released. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., F e b r u a ~  23, r869. 
To the Senate of the United Siates; 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Treasury, on the 
subject of the resolution of the Senate of the 13th January last, request- 
ing "that the President direct the Secretary of the Treasiiry to detail an 
officer to select from the public lands such permanent points upon the 
coast of Oregou, Washington Territory, and Alaska as in his judgment 
may be necessary for light-house purposes, in view of the future cominer- 
cial necessity of the Pacific Coast, and to reserve the same for exclusive 
use of tlie United States. ' ' ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, February 23, r869. 
To the Senafe and House ofRe@resen¿atives: 

Referring to iny com~i~unication to Cotigress of the 26th ultiiilo, con- 
cerning a decree made by the United States chargé d'affaires in China, 
on 1st of June last, prohibiting steamers sailing under the flag of the 
United States from usitlg os passing through the Straw Shoe Channel 
o11 the Yangtse River, 1 now transmit a copy of a dispatch of the 22d of 
August last, No. 2 5 ,  frorii S. Wells Williams. esq., arid of such of tlie 
paper;, accompanying it as were riot contained in m>- fortner cotliniunica- 
tion. I also transmit a copy of the reply of the 6th instant made by the 
Secretary, of State to the above-natned dispatch. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, February 24, 1869. 
To the Senafe and Aause of Represenfatiues: 

- 

- 1 transmit to Congress a copy of a convention betweei~ the Uniteci 

- - 
States and the Mexicati Republic, providing for the adjusttnent of the - 
claims of citizea-of either couñtry agaiiizt the EthFr, signed on-the 4th 
day of July last, and the ratifications of which were exchanged on the 1st 

- instant. 



Tt is recoiiiiiieii<lecl that sucli legislatiou as iiiny 1,e iiecessary to carry 
tliis coiiveiitioii iiito effect slinll receive early coiisicleratioii. 

ANDIIGW JOHNSON. 

WASIIINC:TON, J f a ~ c h  rI, 1869. 
T o  fhc .Sc,tatc of /hc lhzitcd .C/af~d . 

Iii coiripliaiice xvitll tlie 1-eclucst of tlie Sciinte of tlie 27th iiltiiiio, 1 
returu lierewitli tlieir resoliitioii of tlie z6tli Fcl>ruary, cnlliiig foi- a state- 
iiieiit of ititcrnzil-re\~eiiiie staiiiix issiied 1 , ~  tlie Goveruiiieiit siuce tlie 
pnssagc of tlie nct np1)rored Jiily 1 ,  1862. 

ANDRP;W JOHNSON 

~VASTIINC:TON, D. C., I ; r b ~ z ( a ~ y  r.3, 166y. 
7o fhc ,Te~ia.fc qf-fhc T/7?zifcd .S i~z fc .~:  

Tlie bill eiititle(1 "Aii act ti-:iiisferriiig tlie cliities of triistees of colored 
scliools of Wnshiiigtoii niid Gc«rgeto\\;ii" is lierewitli retiiriied to tlie 
Sciinte, iii xvliicli IIouse it «ri::iilated, ~x~itlioiit iily approval. 

Tlie accoiiil>nii)-iiig pal>ci- exlii1,its tlie fnct tliat tlie legislatiori whicli 
tlie bill lx-ol~oses is coiitrnry to the ~vislies of tlie colored rcsitleiits of 
W:lsliiiigtoii aiid Georgeto~\-11, niid tliat tliey prefer tliat tlic scliools for 
tlieir cliil<lreii slioiil(1 l ~ e  ~iiirlci- tlic iiiaiiageliieiit of trustees selccted by 
tlie Seci-etary of tlie Iiitei-ior, wliose ter111 of oKice is for four years, rather 
tliaii siibject to tlie coiitrol oE l~odies wliose teiiiire of office, depericli~ig 
nierely up«ti ~>olitii:nl coiisideratioris, rriay be aiiriually affected by the 
clectioiis wliicli talíe pl:~ce ii i  tlir tn-o cities. 

, , 1 lie coloree1 people of Wnsliiiigtoi~ aricl Georgeto~vii are at preserit not 
repi-esciitccl by a pei-soti of tlieir on7ii race iti eitller of tlie boarcls of trus- 
tees o€ lxit>lic scliools ap~~ciiiitecl 11y tlie iiiiiiiicipnl :ii&tliori?ies. Of the 
tlii-ec triislees, lio\ve\,ei-, ~vlio, ~iiicler tlie :rct of Jiily I 1 ,  1862, corilpose 
tlie 1)oai-d o f  truskes «f tlie scliools for coloretl childreii, txvo are persoris 
ol color. Tlie i-esoliitiotis trn:isiiiittell Iiere~vitli slioxv tliat tliey Iiavc per- 
foi-iiied tlieir ti-iist i l i  a iiiniiiier eiitirely sntisfactory to the colored people 
o f  tlie two cities, aiicl iio goocl reasoii is l<iio\vii to tlie I<xeciitive why the 
cliities \vliicli iiow (levolve iil)oii tlieiii slioiilcl l ~ e  traiisferi-ecl as  proposed 
iii tlie bill. 

Witli tlicse 11rieE siiggestioiis tlie l~i l l  is respectfully rctiiriled, atid tlle 
coiisideratioii of Cuiigress iiivitcd to tlie acc«rripniiyiiig preariible arid 
resolutioris. 

ANDRl3W JOHNSON. 
- 

- WGIIINGTON~ D. C . L F c b ~ a a ~ y  22, &y. -- - - - 
io fhe XZSEO~ JZC$~-C.WZ~LZ~~Z,ES. .  

Tlie nccorril>nriyiiig bill, eiititlccl "Aii act regulatiiig the duties oii ini- 
ported copper aiid copper ores," is, for tlie followiiig reasons, retiirued, 

M P-voz VI-4.5 
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without my approval, to the House of Represeiitatives, in wliich branch 
of Congress it origiiiated. 

Its iminediate effect will be to diniiiiish tlie public receipts, for the 
object of the bill can iiot be accomplished wittiout seriously affectiug 
the importatioii of copper and copper ores, from wliicli a coiisiderable 
revenne is at present derived. While thus impairiiig tlie resoiirces of 
tlie Goveruiiient, it iiiiposes an additioiial tax upori aii already overbur- 
dened people, who should riot be furtlier inipoverislied that monopolies 
may be fostered and corporations eririched. 

I t  is represented-aiid the declaratiori seeins to be sustained by evi- 
dence-that the duties for whicli this bill provides are tiearly or quite 
sufficieiit to prohibit tlie importatioii of certaiii foreigii ores of copper. Its 
enactineiit. therefore, will prove cletriiiieiital to tlie sliippiiig iiiterests of 
the nation, and at the same time destroy the business, for iIiany years suc- 
cessfully established, of stneltiiig Iioiiie ores iii coiiiiectioii witli a smaller 
amouiit of tlie imported articles. This business, it is creclibly asserted, 
has lieietofore yielded the larger sliare of the copper production of the 

- couiitry, and thus the iiidustry which this legislatioii is desigtied to en- 
courage is actually less than that which will be destroyed by tlie passage 
of this bill. 

It seems also to be evident that the effect of this ineasure will be to 
enhance by 70  per cent the cost of blue vitriol-an article exterisively 
used in dyeing and in the inaiiufacture of printed and colored cloths. To  
produce such aíi augnieiitation in tlie price of this coinillodity will be to 
discrimiiiate agaiiist otlier great braiiches of doniestic iridustry, aiid by 
increasiiig their cost to expose thein most uiifairly to tlie effects of for- 
eign competitioii Legislatioii caii neither be wise nor just whicli seeks 
the welfare of a single interest a t  the expense and to tlie iiljury of maiiy 
and varied interests a t  least equally iniportant and equally deserving tlie 
consideration of Congress. Iiideed, i t  is difficult to fiiid aiiy reason 
wliich will justify tlie iiiterference of Government with aiiy legitimate 
iridustry, except so far as rnay be rendered rieccssai-y by tlie requiremeiits 
of the revenue. As has already been stated, however, tlie legislative 
interverition proposed in tlie presei~t iristance will dirniiiish, not increase, 
the public receipts. 

The enactment of such a law is urged as riecessary for the relief of 
certaiii iiiiriing iiiterests upon Lake Superior, whicli, it is alleged, are in 
a greatly depressed condition, and can oiily be sustairied by ari enhatice- 
ment of the price of copper. I f  this result should follow tlie passage of 
the bill, a tax for the exclusive benefit of a single class would be irnposeci 
upoii the consuiners of copper tliroughout the eiitire country, iiot war- 
ranted by ariy iieed o€ the Goverriinent, and tlie avails of wliich would 

- --not in atiy degree fiiid-their way into the  Treasury of tlie riaaon. I f  the - 

miners of Lake Superior are i i ~  a condition of want, it can iiot be justly 
affirrned that the Government should extend charity to them in prefer- 



eiice to tliose of its citizctis who iii otlicr portioiis of tlie cotiritry suffer 
iu like maiiner froiii dcstitution. Least o£ al1 sliould tlie encleavor to aid 
tlieiii be basecl ulioii n iiietliod so uncertaiii arid iridirect as that coritenl- 
plntecl by tlie bill, aiid ~vliicli, inoreover, proposes to coiitiiiiie tlie exercise 
of its 1)eiiefactioii tliroiigli aii iiiclefiiiite lxriod of years. It is, besides, 
reasoiiable to liope tliat positive sufferiiig froni ~vaut ,  if it really exists, 
will prove l~iit  teiii~>orai-y iii a regioii wliere agricultura1 labor 1s so niiicli 
iii tleiiiaii~l aii<l so \ve11 coniperisated. A carcful cx:imitiatio~i of tlie su1) 
ject appears to sliow tliat tlie preserit low price of copper, wliicli alorie 
has iriducecl aiiy (lepressiori tlie miriiiig iriterests of Lake Superior iiiay 
hnve recently experieticecl, is due to causes wliicli it is  wholly impolitic, 
if iiot inipracticat)le, to coiitraveiic by legislatioii. Tliese causes are, iii 
tlic iiiaiii, aii iiicrease iii tlic gerieral siipply of copper, owiug to tlie dis- 
covcry aiid ~vorkiiig of 1-citiarkably productive iiiiries aiicl to a coiiicicleiit 
restrictioii iii  tlie consiiiiiption arid use of copper l ~ y  tlie siibstitutiori of 
other aiicl clieaper tiictals for industrial purposes. I t  is iiow sought to 
rcsist by artificial iiieaiis tlieaction of natural Iaws; to place the people 
of tlie Uiiited States, iii respect to tlie eiijoyiiierit aiid iise of al1 esseritial 
coilirnodity, iipori a differeiit basis frorn otlier iiatioris, atid especially to 
compeiisate certaiii private arid sectioilal iriterests for tlie clianges aiid 
losses wliicli are always iiicident to iiidustrial progress. 

Although proviciiiig for aii increase of diities, tlie proposed law does not 
eveii coiiie witliin tlie raiige of protectiori, iii tlie fair acceptation of tlie 
teriii. I t  docs iiot loolc to tlie fosteriiig of a yoiirlg alid feeble iriterest 
tvitli a view to tlie ultimate attainmeut of streiigth aiid the capacity of 
self-support. I t  appeni-s to asswtie that tlie preseiit iiial~ility for success- 
fiil prodiictiori is iiiliereiit aiid periiiatieilt, :iiid is iriorc likely to iucrease 
tliaii to be gradually overcoine; yet iii spitc of tliis it prol~oses, by the exer- 
cise of the lawnialciiig ponver, to sustain that ititerest aiid to impose it iii 
liopeless perpetuity as a tax upoii tlie conipetent aii(1 beneficeut iudustries 
of tlie coiriitry. 

Tlie true iiictlio<l for tlic riiiiiing iiiterests of Lalce Superior to obtniii 
relief, if relief is iieecled, is to eiideavor to iiiake tlieir great riatur;il 
resources fiilly available by reducing tlie cost of prodiictioii. Special or 
class leg-islatioii caii iiot reiiiedy tlie evils w~liicli tliis bill is designed to 
iiieet. Tliey caii oiily 1)e overcome by laws xvhicli \vil1 effect a wise, lioii- 
cst, aiid econoiliical adn1inistr:itioti of tlie Goveriitiieiit, a reestal~lisliiiicnt 
of tlie specic stariclard of value, aiid aii early acljiistiiieiit of our systeiii of 
Stzite, riiiiiiicil~al, aiid riatioiial taxatioii (especially tlie latter) upoii tlic 
ftiiiclaiuental principie that al1 taxes, wliether collected iriider the iuter- 
tial<eveiiue or iirider a tariff, shall interfere as little as posible with the 

-- - - - - 
- -procfnctive energies of-tlie peq le .  

Tlie bill is therefore retiiriied, iti tlie belief tliat tlie true iiiterests of the 
Governineut - and of the people require that it should not become a law. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
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PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas tlie President of the United States has lieretofore set forth 
severa1 proclamations offeriiig ariiriesty and pardo11 to persoris who had 
been os were concerned in the late rebellion against tlie lawful autliority 
of the Government of the Uriited States, whicli proclatnations were sev- 
erally issued on the 8th day of December, 1863, on the 26th day of March, 
1864, on the 29th day of May, 1865, ori the 7th day of Septeinber, 1867, 
and on the 4th day of July, iti tlie preseiit year; aild 

Whereas the autliority of tlie Federal Goverrirnetit havitig been rees- 
tablished in al1 the States and Territories withiii the jurisdiction of the 
United States, it is believed tllat such prudential reservations and excep- 
tions as at the dates of said severa1 proclai~iatioiis were deerned liecessary 
and proper may now be wisely arid justly reliriqriished, and that an uni- 
versal amilesty and pardoii for participatiori iii said rebellioii extended to 
al1 who have borne ariy part thereiri will teiid to secure permaiierit peace, 
order, and prosperity througliout the latld, and to retiew atld fully restore 
confidence and fraterrial feeli~ig aiuong tlie whole people, and their re- 
spect for and attachnient to tlie Natiorial Goverrimeiit, desigiied by its 
- 

patriotic founders for tlie general good: 
Now, therefore, he it known tliat 1, Andrew Johrison, Presideiit of the 

United States, by virtue of thc power arid autliority in tiie vested by 
the Constitution and iii tlie iiarne of tlie sovereigii people of the Uriited 
States, do liereby proclairii aild declare, urlconditiotially and witliout res- 
ervation, to al1 and to every person who, directly os iiiclii-ectly, participated 
in the late itisurrection or rebellion a full pardoii and ámiiesty for the 
offense of treason against tlie United States or of adlicriii.~ to their ene- 
mies during the late civil war, with restoratiori of al1 rights, privileges, 
and immunities under tlie Coristitutiori and the laws wliich llave been 
made ir1 pursuance thereof. 

In testimony whereof 1 llave signed these presents xvith niy hand and 
have caused the sea1 of the United States to be hereunta 
affixed. 

[SEAL.] Done at the city of Wasliington, the 25th day of December, 
A. D. 1868, atid of the Independence of the United States of 

- America the ninety-third. 
- - - ANDREW - JOHNSON. 

By the Fresideñt : - 
F. W. SICWARD, 

Acfing Secrefary of Sfafe .  



IMPEACHhIENT OF ANDREW JOHNSON, PRESI- 
DENT O F  THE UNITED STATES. 

Ori tlie 24th o€ February, 1866, tlie Hoiise of Representatives of the 
Corigress of tlie Tiiiitecl Stntes resolved to iiiipeach Aildrew Johnsori, 
l'reside~it of tlic Uiiited States, of higfi criines aiid riiisclcmeariors, o£ 
n~liicli tlie Scriate \tras apprised, arid al-raiigemeiits were made for tlie 
trial. 011 tlie 2d aiid 3d of h'iarcli articles of inil>eacIirrieiit were agreed 
iipon by t11q Il<'use of Reprcseiltati\~es, aticl oii tlic 4th tliey were pre- 
se~ited to tlie Seiiate l~)y tlie iriaiiagers o11 tlie part of tlie House, Mr. Joliti 
A. Binghaiii, Mr. Geoi-ge S. J<oiit.rvell, Mr. Jatiies 1:. Wilsoii, &Ir. Beiija-. 
iiiiii F. Hiitlei-, Mr. Tlioiiias Willianis, hlr. Johii h. Lognii, aiid Mr. Thad- 
cleiis Steveiis, ~vlio \rere accoiiipatiied by tlie House as a Coiiliiiittee of 
tlie Whole. 'l'lie articles are as follows: 

- 

ARTICLZS ~%XHIDISF~.I> RY THE HOTTS?~ Ol? RZI>RRS~CNTAT~VES OI; THI3 

~ J N I ~ I ~ ~  STAT~~S,  I N  TMI3 NA&T.IY 0%- ~ I I I ~ ~ I S Z I , V I ~ S  A N D  ALL TIIZ ~ X O -  

I'T,I3 Ol> TIIF, UNI'J'I~U STASEC, AGAINST ANYKEW JOIINSON, PRF:SIDENT 
01.. 'I'l-iE ~ J N I ~ ' I < : T >  ~C<>TASJ:S, I N  ~ ~ A I N ~ I ~ N A N C J ~  A K D  SLTL~POIZT OI, ' ~ I I X I ~ I  

I ~ ~ P P : A C I T ~ ~ G N ~ \  AGAINST HIM POR 1 3 1 ~ 1 %  CRIMZS AND MICI~E~ZB:~~NOKS 
I N  <>FI'ICF:. 

AI~TICI,~.: l. 'I'lint said Aridrew Joliiisoii, I'resiileiit of tlle TJiiited States, 
oii tlie zrst dxy o€ P'cbrii;iry, 4 .  D. 1868. nt Wasliitigtoii, i i i  tlie District 
of Coliiiiil>iri, iiiitiiiiiclíiil of tlic liigli duties of his ofticc, of Iiis ontli of 
oificc, xiid of tlie .i-ecluireiiieiit of tlie Coiistitutioii tliat lie slioiild take 
care tliat tlie Ia\vs 1,e f:iitlifully execiited, clicl iirilawfiilly aiid iii violatioti 
of tlie Coiistitiitioii niid, laws of tlle Uiiitc<l States issiie aii ordcr iii writ- 
iiig for tlie reiii«vnl of Edxviii hl .  Stniitoii fi-otri tlie office of Seci-etary for 
tlie Departiiietit of XXTar, sni(1 Eil\viri R l .  Staiitoii Iiaviiig 1)eei-i tlieretoforc 
cliily nppoiiited niid cotiiriiissioiied, 11y aiid x~itl i  tlic aclvice niid coriseiit 
of tlie Setinte of tlic TTiiited States, as siicli Secrctnry; aiid said Aiidrew 
Joliiisoii, Presirleiit c)f tlic Uiiitccl States, oii tlie rztli day r ~ f  August, A. D. 
1867, aucl iliiriiig tlie recess of said Seiiatc, linviiig siisl>eii<led by liis order 
Edwiii R'í. Stantoii Srorii said office, atid witliiii twetity days after tlie first~ 
dny «f tlic iiext iiieetiilg of saicl Seriate-tliat is to say, on the iztli day 

- 
- of Ueceiill>ei;-iii the year 1 s t  aforesed-1iariiig reporfed t u  said Senate 

siicli siispe~isioii, witli tlie coideilce aiid ren~otis foi- Iiis actiotl iii the case 
:tiid tlic iiaine of tlie persoii desigiiated to perfortii the duties of such 
off~ce teiilporarily uritil tlie iiext riieetiiig of tiie - Scuate; aud said Senate 





Coiistitiitioii of tlie Uiiited States aiitl tlic act aforcsairl, issue aii(1 deliver 
to oiie 1,oreriz.o Tlioiiias a letter of a~it l iori ty iii suljstaiice as  follows; tliat 
is to say: 

Exr:crrTIvI~ MANSION, 
?+ízsh¿i~gfoi~, /l. C., Z ' i . ú ~ ~ ~ a ? y  21, 1868. 

I<revet Major-General I,oRI3Nzo THOMAS, 
Adj'utn7z.t-Gcncral Cr~zifcd Sfatcs Arvz-v, M'¿zshi7z,$-Lo7i, 11. C. 

SIR: Tllc H ~ i i .  Ed~s-ii~ hI. Stantoil haviiig l ~ v c t i  tliis dny i-ctiiovcd froiii off~ce as 
Secretary for t1ie »e]inrtrrietit of War, yoii are lict-el>)- :iiitliorir.erl niir1 eiripowered to 
nct as Secretni~y OS Wnr nd z?rfiv-i?n, aiid will i i i i ~ i i ed io t e l~  eiiter iipori tlie clischarge 
of the duties pert:ritiiiig to tliat office. 

&Ir. SLaiitoii liris becii iiistructcd to traiisfer to 7.011 al1 l l ~ c  records, l~ooks, papers. 
and otlier public propei-ty iiow ir1 his custody atid cliargc. 

Respectfiilly, yoiirs, AXI>REW JOIINSON. 

tlieii aiid tlicre I>eitig tio vacancy iii saicl officc of Secretary for tlic Ue- 
pnrtiiieiit of War;  \\-lierehy said Aiidrew J»liiisoii, Presi<lerit of tlie Uiiited 
States, dici tlieii aiid tllcre coriiii~it aiicl \\:as giiilty of a liigh iiiisdeiiieatior 
iii office. 

A 1 'l'liat snicl Aiidrecv Joliiisoii, Pi-csirlciit c)f tlie Uiiited Stzites, 
ori tlie 2 1st clay of I;cl>riinry, A .  13. IS(>S, :it \vasliiiigtoii, iii tlie Distt-ict 
of Coliiiiibiri, did coiiiiiiit aiicl \vas giiilty o£ n liig-li iiiiscleirientior iii office 
iu tliis, tliat witlioiit autliority of la\\., \\.l>ilc tlie Seiiate of tlie Uiiited 
States was tlieii aiicl tliere iii sessioii, lie dicl a~j!,oiiit oiie 1,oreiizo '~lioriias 
to be Secretary for tlie Uepartnicrit of \Var ad i ? z f i . / - i i ~ ~ ,  \vitliout tlie advicc 
aiiil coiiseiit o f  tlie Scriirrte, nticl witli iiitciit to  violate the Coiistitiltioii o£ 
tlie Uiiitetl Statcs, no vacaiicy linvii~g lialjpeiied iii said office of Sccretary 
for tlie I>e~>artiiieiit of Wnr  diiriiig tlie reccss of tlic Sciinte, aiicl rio vacaricy 
existiiig iii sliicl office a t  tlie titile, aiicl \vliicli said al>~>«iiitiiietit, so iiinde 
l>y saici Atidre\v Joliiisoii~ of saicl Loreiizo Tlioiiins, is iii sul>starice a s  fol- 
lows; tliat is t o  say: 

I~;XIIC~JTIVII ~ Z A N S I U N ,  - 
Wa.shi?~,q/o~z, B. C.., F64j-z~ary 21, ~ 8 6 8 .  

I3revet Major-Celieral 1,onENzo Trronr~s. 
r ~ d l j z ~ ~ « ~ z t - ( ; ' c ~ z i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  U7zitc.d Sfntcs A!r7ny, Wrr,s/z¿ii,~/u~z, 1 1 .  C 

SIR: 'l'he lioi~.'E<Iwiti &T. Staiitori liaviiig I>eeii tliis d:+y 1-eiiiove<l froiii ofíice as 
Sccretai-y Sor tlie I)cl~:rrtriieiit of War, yoii are Iicrel~y autliot-ized aiicl eiril>«wcre<l to 
rict as Secret:rry of \Va>- ad i?ztcrim, aiiil >vil1 itiiiiiecliirtely eiiter iipoii tlie discliarge 
of tlic <liities pcrtaiiiiiig C o  tliat office. 

&Ir. Staiitoii lias l~eei i  iiictriicted to traiisfer to yoii aii tlic recorcls, bool;s, papers, 
aiicl otl~er pulllic property iiow iii liis custody atici cliarge. 

Respectfiilly, yours, 
ANr)I<I$\V JOIINSON. 

ART. IV. Tliat said Aii<li-ew Jolirisoii, Prcsirleiit of tlie IJriitecl Statcs, 
~~ii i i i i i ldf~il  of t l o h i g l i  d~ i t i e s  «f lus office aticl Iiis oatb of offiice, iii e l a -  - 
tioii of the  Coustitutioti aticl laws of tlie Utiitecl Strites, oii the  z ~ s t  day 
of F'ebriiary, A. D. 1868, a t  Washiiig-ton, i r 1  tlie Ilistrict of Coluiiibia, did 
unlawfully conspire with oue Lorenzo Thomas, aild xvitli otlier persons 
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to the House of Represeiitatives unkiiowii, witli iriteiir, by iritimidatioii 
arid tlireats, uiilawf~~lly to hiricler aiid preveiit Edwiii M. Staiitoii, tlien aiid 
there the Secretary for tlic Dcpai-triierit of War, cliily a1)poiiited uiider 
the laws o£ tlie United States, frctii holding said office of Secretary for the 
Departrnei~t of War, contrary to arid in violatioxi of t¡ie Constitution of 
the United States arid of the provisioiis of aii act entitled "Ati act to 
define and puiiish certaiii coiispiracies, " approved July 3 I , I 861 ; whereby 
said Andrew Johnsori, Presiderit of the Uiiited States, did then and there 
commit and was guilty of a high crinle i r 1  office. 

ART. V. That said Andrew Jolinson, President of the Uriited States, 
unmindful of the liigli duties of his office aiid of his oatli of office, on the 
z ~ s t  day of February, A. D. 1868, and ori clivers otlier days aiid tinies i r i  
said year before the zd day of Marcli, A. D. 1868, at Wasliingtori, iii tlie 
District of Colutnbia, did u~ilawfully coiispire with otie Loreilzo Tl~oiiias, 
axld witll otlier persoiis to tlie House of Representatives unknown, to pre- 
vent axid hiilcler tlie execution o€ aii act erititled "An act regulating tlie 
tenure of certaiii civil offices," passed Mai-cli 2 ,  1867, and i r i  pursuaiice 
of said coiispiracy did urilawfully atteitipt to preverit Edwiri 11. Stantori, 
theii and there beiiig Secretary for tlie Departnieiit of War, cluly ap- 
poirited and comiiiissioned under the laws of the Uiiited States, froin 
holding said office; mrhereby the said Aiidrew Jolinsoii, Presiderit of the 
United States, did theii arid tliere comiiiit aiid was guilty of a liigh iiiis- 
deiiieanor in office. 

ART. VI. That said Andrew Johnsoti, President of the United States, 
uninindful of the high diities of his office aiid of liis oztli of office, ori tlie 
zrst day of February, A. D. 1868, at\Vashington, iii tlie District of Coluiii- 
bia, did uiilawfully corispire witli oiie ,Lorerizo Tlionias by force to seize, 
take, aricl possess the property of the Uiiited Statcs iii tlie Departmetit oí 
War, ancl tlieii aild tlicr-e iii tlie custocly niicl cliarge of 13d\viii M. Staiitoii, 
Secretary for said Departiiietit, contrary to tlie 111-ovisioiis of aii act eiititled 
" Aii act to define aricl priiiisli certaiii coiispiracies," approvecl Jiily 31, 
1861, aiid witliiriteiit to violate anrl disregard aii act entitled "Aii act 
regulatiilg tlic tenui-e of certaiii civil offices," passed March 2 ,  1867; 
wliereby said Andrew Joliiison, Presicleiit of tlie Uiiited ~ t a t e s ,  did then 
aild tliere coriiniit n liigli critiie in ofice. 

ART. VII. That saicl Aridrew Joliiisoii, Presicleiit of tlie Uriited States, 
iiriniindful of tlie liigli d~ities of liis office arid of his oatli of office, oii 
the ~ 1 s t  day of Febrilary, A. D. 1868, at Washitigtoii, iii the District of 
Columbia, dicl uiilawfully conspire xvitli one Lorenzo Tliomas witli iiitent 
iirilawfully to seize, take, aiid possess the 111-operty of the Uiiited States 
in the Departiiient of War, ir1 tlie ciistody and cliarge of Edwin M. Stan- 
ton, Secretary for said Department, witli iiitent to violate and disregard 

- the act ei&led "k++e+wgiilating the t e n i l r d  c a a i i i  ciYil offices," - 
passed Marcli 2 ,  1867; whereby said Aridrew Johnsori, President of the 
United States, did theri and there commit a high misdeiiieaiior ixi office. - 



AIIT. VIII. Siint saicl Ai~drem Joliiisoii, Prcsicleiit of tlie IJnitecl Statcs, 
~iiiiiiitidful OS tlie liifili d~ities of Iiis ofice aiicl of liis oatli of oifice, witli 
iritciit uula\viull~. t<)  coiitrol tlie <tisl~iirseiiieiit of tlic iiiorieys nppropriated 
for tlie i~iilitary ser\-ice atid for tlie nepartiiiei~t of War, 0 x 1  tlie zrst day 
of February, A. 1). 1868, at  Wasliiilgtoii, iri tlic Ilistrict of Columbia, did 
util:irvfiilly, aiicl contrary to the l>rovisioiis of aii act etititled "AII act regli- 
latitig tlie teiiiire of certaiii civil oflices," lmssecl Marcli 2 ,  1867, aiid iii 
violatioi~ of tlie Coiistitutioii of tlie Tíiiited Stntes, arid xvitliout tlie advice 
aiid coiiseiit of tlie Sellate of tlic Iiiiited States, aiid ~vhile tlie Seriate was 
tlieii :iticl tliere iil sessi«ii, tliere beiiig iio vac:liicy i t ~  the office of Sccre- 
tary for tlie 1-lepartiiieiit of War, aiicl witli iiiteiit to violate aiid disrcgard 
tlie act nfoi-cxiirl, tlieii niicl tliere issuc aiicl deli\rer to o i~e  140reiizo Tliomas 
a letter of autliority, i i i  \VI-ititig, iii si11)starice as follows; tliat is to say: 

T':XRCCJTIVE ~ IANSION,  
lY<l.~/lii<g-(u~z, Ll .  C., FcI>~-uuvy 21, 1868. 

Brevet b'iajor-<:eiiei-al T,ORl.:Nzo THOMAS, 
Ad~~irfizi i /-(;<.i i<~v'zL O'?lib~d S'tutes ilv~,~.,,, l t / u~ /~ i i z~ - t~~ i z ,  13. C. 

SIR: '1.11~ 11011. IC<1wi11 ¡ir. Stailtoil llavit~g be~11 tllis <1ay re~noved froln off~ce as 
Secretar? foi- tlie Dcp:r~-tiiierit of TVar, y o ~ i  orc lierel~y :riitliorized aiid ernpowerecl to 
act as Secretary of \Vnr ud i?rk./?rn, atid will  irri~riediatcly eiiter upoiitlie disclinr-ge 
of tlie diities pert:riiiiti:,. t» tliat officc. 

Mr. Stniitoii 11:~s I~eei i  iiistriicted to trzriisfer lo 3-011 :rll tlie records, books, papers, 
aii(1 otlier piil~lic I>in>licrty now iii liis ciistody :~ii<l clinl-ge. 

I<cs~xctfi i l ly,  yoiirs, 
ANDREW JOIINSON. 

wlicrcl>y s:ii<l Aiidrew Jolinsoil, Prcsideiit of tlie TJiiited States, did tlieil 
aiicl tlici-e cc>iiiiiiit niicl was guilty of n liigli iiiisdei~ieaiior iii officc. 

AI:,I<. IX.  Tliat said Aii<lre\v Joliiisoii, I'residetit of tlie Uiiitc<i States, 
oii tlie 32<1 (la). ( ~ f  l:ebriiriry, A. 1). 186S, at \Vnsliitij$oii, iii tlie Ilistrict 
of Coliiiiil)i:l, iii disi-c.g:~i-tl of tlic Coiistitiitioii : i i ic l  tlie laws of tlie Uiiited 
Stntes c~liily cii:lctecl, :is Coii:iiiaiiclei- i t i  Cliief o f  tlic Ariiiy of tlic IJiiitecl 
Statcs, clitl IJI-iii:,. l>cSoi-e Iiiiiisclf tlic.11 xiicl tlicre Williniii H. Ziiiory, :L 
ni:ijoi--getiernl 1)). l~i-evet iii tlic Ai-i~i>~ ( ~ f  tlic Uiiitecl States, actiially iii 
coniiiiatid of tlie I)cl>ni-tiiieiit of \\'nsliitigtoii :tiid tlie iiiilitary forces 
tliere<)f, :~ii<l di<l tlieii niirl tlierc, :is siicli Coiiirii:iiicler iii Cliief, declare to 
aiicl itistriict snid JIiiiory tlint pai-t of n Ia\v of tlie TJiiited States, passcd 
Marcli 2 ,  1867, eiititle<l "Aii act iiial<iii:,. nppropi-iatioris for tlie support 
of tlic Ariiiy foi- tlii. '.e:ii- cticliiig Jiiiie 30, 1868, aiici for otlier 1,111-poses," 
especinlly tlie secoiitl sectioii tliereof, xvliicli provicles, airioiig otlier tliitigs, 
t11:it "al1 oi-dcrs i~iicl iiistructiotis re1:itiiig- to iiiilitnry operatioiis issued 
by tlie Presideiit 01- Secretary of \Virr s1i:ill 1)e issiied tlii-ougli tlie CJetl- 
eral of tlic Ai-itiy, niirl iii cnse r ~ f  liis iiial~ilit>- tliro~igli tlie iiext iti raiik," 
w7as iiilcotlsti tii tioiid : i i ic l  iii contrnveiitioil of tlie coi~itiiissioil of said 

legally proiiiulgnted l>y geiieral order for tlie g«veriirileiit and dircction 
of tlle Ariiiy of tlie TTxlitcd States, a5 tlie said Aii<irevc, Joliiisoii tlieti aiid 
tliere well ktiew, witli iiitetit tlierehy to induce said Enioi-y, iii liis official 
. 
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capacity as coiilmai~der of tlie Departiiient of Wnsliirigtori, to violate the 
provisions of said act aiid to take aiid receive, act upori, and obey such 
orders as he, tlie said Andrew Johnsoii, iriiglit make and give, and 
wliich should not be is-ed througli the General of the Ariny of the 
United States, accordiilg to the provisions of said act, aiid with the fur- 
ther intent thereby to enable him, the said Andremr Johnson, to prevent 
the executioii o€ tlie act entitled "Aii act regulating tlie tenure of certain 
civil offices," passed March 2, 1867, and to unlawfully preveiit Edwin M. 
Stantoii, t he i~  being Secretary for the Departmeiit of War, froin holding 
said office and discharging the duties thereof; whereby said Andrew 
Johiisoii, Presideiit of tlie United States, did tlien aiid there comrnit and 
was guilty of a high misden~eaiior iii office. 

~ n d  the House of Representatives, by protestation, saving to them- 
selves the liberty o€ exhibiting at any time liereafter any furtlier articles 
or other accusatioii or iinpeaclinient agaiiist tlie said Andrew Jolinson, 
President of the Uriited States, and also of replyiug to his answers which 
he sliall niake uiito tlie articles lierein preferred against hini, and of offer- 
ing proof to the saiue, and every part thereof, and to al1 and every other 
article, accusation, or iinpeachmerit wliich sliall be exhibited by thein, ZS 
tlie case sliall requii-e, do demand that the said Andrew Johnson may be 
put to atiswer the high crimes and misdemeanors in office herein charged 
against hini, aiid that such proceedings, exaniiiiations, trials, and judg- 
meiits riiay be thereupon had and given as iiiay be agreeable to law and 
justice. 

Attest: 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, 
Sfleaker of the Nouse of Representatives. 

EDWARD McPHERSON, 
Clevlz of the Nousc of Represen¿atives. 

- The following additional articles of impeaclirnetlt were agreed to, viz: 
ART. X. Tliat said Aiidrew Johnsoii, Presidcnt of the United States, 

unmindful of tlie high duties of his office aiid tlie digtiity and proprieties 
thereof, a i ~ d  of the harinony aiid cowrtesies .rvhicli ought to exist and be 
maintained betweeii the executive aild legislative braiiches of the Gov- 
eriiment of tlie United States, desigilirig and iiiteiidiilg to set aside the 
rightful autliority atid powers of Congress, dicl attempt to bring into dis- 
grace, ridicule, liatred, contempt, and reproacli the Cotigrcss of the United 
States and the severa1 branches thereof, to iiiipir anú destroy the regard 
and respect of al1 the good people of the United States for tlie Congress 
and legislative power thereof (wliich al1 officeys of tlie Governnient ouglit . . -y to preserve and in&taiii), - aiidto excite t l ~ o d i u n i  a1i.d resent;- 
ment of al1 the good people o€ the United States against Corigress and 
the laws by it duly aild constitutionally eiiacted; aiid, in pursuance of his 

- 



3aid desigii :iii<i iiiteiit, opeiily aiid l>itlllicly, arid heforc <l.ivers asserriblages 
of tlie citizeiis «f tlie Uiiited States, coiiveiiecl iii d i ~ c i - s  parts tliereof to  

nieet aiid receive süid Aiiclrew Joliiisoii as  tlie Chief Magisti-ate of tlie 

Uiiitcd States, clicl, oii the 18th day of Aiigust, A. D. 1866,Rrid o11 divers 
othcr days aiid tiiiies, a s  well before a s  afterwards, niake aiicl deliver witli 

a loud voicc cei-taiii iiiteiriperate, inflaiiitriatory, aiid scaiidalous liaraiigues, 

a i i c l  úid tliereiii iitter loiicl tlireats aiicl llitter niciiaces, as  well agaiilst Coii- 

gress as  the  laws of tlie Uiiited States, cliily enacted tlierehy, aiilid tlie 
cries, jecrs, aiid laugliter of tlie iiliiltitucles thcii asseiiil,le<l aiicl iii liear- 

iiig, wliicli ai-e set fortli iii tlie several s~~ecificntioiis liereiiiafter  vi-itteii 
iii substatice :%ud effect; tliat is to  say: 

.S@<:r$/~rafin?~jr:cf:--111 tliis, that  at\Vasliiiigton, iil tlie Disti-ict of Coluiii- 

biri, iii thc I.)xecutive Mailsioii, t o  a coiiiiiiittee of citizeiis wlio called upori 
tlie l'resideiit of tlie Unitecl States, speakirig of ariú coiicerriing the  Coii- 

gress of tlie Uiiited States, said Aiidrew Joliiisoii, Presiclei~t of tlie Uriitecl 

States, lieretofore, t o  wit,  oii tlie 18th day of Aiigiist, A. D. 1866, did iii 
a loucl voice cleclnre iii s~ibstaiice aiid effect, among other tliiiigs; tliat is 
to s:iy : 

So far as tlie execiitive departiiieiit of tlie C:ovei-iiiiieiit is coiiceriied, tlie effort lias 
beeii triarlc to restore tlie Uriioii, to lical the brcacli, to poiir oil iiito tlie woiiiids wliicli 
werc coiisequeiit ii11oti tlie strugglr, aii<l (to spezrk iii coiiirrioii plirase) to preprrre, as 
tlie le;rrnc<l aiicl wisc pliysicinii v~oulcl, a plaster liealiiig iii cliaracter aiid c~,csterisive 
witli tlie ~voiiii<l. TVc tliouglit aixl w-c tliiiil: tliat wc lia<l partially succce<le<l; but as 
tlie work progresses, :is recoiistriictioi~ seerriecl to I>e takiiig pl~rce aiid the coiiiitry 
wns bccoriiiiig reiitiiterl, ~í-e foiiiid a dist~irbiilg aiicl iiiarring cleirieiit opposiiig us. 
Iii allu<íiiig to tlint eleiiieiit 1 sliall go iio furtlier thaii your coriveritioii ancl tlie dis- 
tiiigiiislied geiitleiiiaii wlio has delivered to iiic tlie report of its proceediiigs. 1 sliall 
rriake iio referciicr to it tlint 1 do iiot helieve tlie tiiiie aiid tlie occasiori justify. 

Wc havc witiiesse<í iii oiie <lt:partiiieiit of tlic C:overn~rieiit every eiiclearor to pre- 
veiit tlie restoratioii of peace, liarriioriy, aiicl uiiioii. Wc llave seeii hailgiiig upoii the 
vergc of tlie Goveriiriierit, as it were, a l>o<ly callecl, or wliich assuriies to be, tlie Coii- 
gress of tlie Uiiiteil States, v,,liile iii fact it is a Coiigress of oiily a p:irt of tlie States. 
We 1i:ivc secii tliis Coiigres pretxiid to be for tlie Uiiioii, wl-ieii its every stcp aiid 
act tei~ded to perpetuate disiiiiioii niicl iriake n clisriiption of tlie States inevitable. 
" * " Wc 1iri.r.e sec:ii Corigress gra<lually eiicro:ich, step by step, upon coiistitu- 
tioiial riglits, ancl viol:ire, day after day aiid ~iioiitli after irioiitli, fiiiidai~iciital prin- 
cipies of tllr C>ov?ri~iiieiit. We linve seen a Congress ttiat seciiie<l to forget that 
tliere w:is a luiiit t<> tlie spliere ancl scope of legislntioii. \Ve 1iax.e sccii a Congrcss 
iii a iiiiriority assutile to exercise power wliicli, allowerl to 11e coilsuuiniated, woul<l 
rcsult in dcspr~tisrii or ~iioi~archy itself. 

S$cn)catioiz srrond.-Iii tliis, tliat a t  Clevelatid, iii tlle Sta te  of Ohio, 

lieretofore, to  wit, ori tlic 3d day of September, A. D. 1866, before a public 

asseinblage af citizeiis aiid otliers, snid Aiidrew Johiisoii, Prcsideiit of tlie 

Utiited States, sponkir~g of and concernitig t he  Coiigress of tlie Utiitcd -- 

States, did in a loiid voice declare in substatlce aiid efiect, atiioiig otlier 
- 

-- - .- 
thirigs; t lL t  is to ~ a y :  

- 

1 will te11 you what 1 did do. 1 called upon your Coqgress that is tryitig to break 
up the Governmciit. 

it t * Y C * * 
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In conclusiori, besides that, Congress had takeii rnuch pains to poison their coii- 
stitiients agaiiist liirri. But what liad Congress done? Have tliey done anythirig 
to restore the Uiiion of these States? No. On the coiitrary. thcy llave done every- 
thing to prevent it. And because he stood iiow wliere he did when tlie rebelliori 
commeiiced, he had heen deiiouiiced as a traitor. Who had ruii greater risks or 
made greater sacrifices than himself? But Congress, factious and domineering, had 
undertaken to poison the rninds of the American people. 

S#en$ca¿ion ¿,%ird.-In this, that at St. Louis, in the State of Missouri, 
heretofore, to wit, oti the 8th day of September, A. D. 1866, before a public 
assemblage of citizens and others, said Andrew Jolinson, President of the 
Utiited States, speakirlg of and coiicerning the Cotlgress of the Uriited 
States, did in a loucl voice declare itl substance atld effect, amoug other 
things; that is to say : 

Go on. Perliaps if you liad a word or two oii the siibject of New Orleaiis you 
might uiiderstand niore about it thaii you do. And if you will goback-if you will 
go back aiid ascertaiii the cause of the riot at  New Orleans, perliaps you will not 
be so prornpt ir1 calling out "New Orleans." I f  you will take up the riot at  New 
Orleans atid trace it back to its soiirce or its irnniediate cause, you will find out who 
was respoiisible for the blood that was slied tliere. If you will take up the riot at  
New Orleatis aiid trace it back to  the Radical C o n g r e q o n  will íind that tlie riot 
at  New Orleans was substaiitially planiied. If you will take up the proceediiigs in 
their caucuses, yo11 will iiiiderstand thnt they tlierc knew that a coi~veiition was to 
be wlled which was extinct by its power haviiig expired; that it mas said tliat tlie 
intention was that a iiew government was to be orgaiiized, arid oii tlie organization 
of tliat goveriiineiit tlie iiitentioii was to enfraiichise one portion of the population, 
called tlie colorecl population, who liad just beeii eniaricipated, and at tlie sanle time 
disfranchise white nien. Whcii you desigii to talk &out New Orleans, you o~iglit 
to understand wliat you are talking about. When you read the specches that w-ere 
niade and take up the facts on the Friday ancl Saturday before that conventioii sat, 
you will tliei-e fiiid tliat speeches were made, incendiary in tlieir character, exciting 
that portioii of tlie l>ol~iilatiori-thc black populatioii-to arni themselves aiid pre- 
pare for tlie sliedding of blood. You will also fiiid tliat tliat coiive~itioii did assein- 
ble, in violatipri of law, aird tlie inteiitio~i of that <:onvciition was to supersede the 
reorganized authorities ir1 tlie Statc goverririieiit of Louisiana, wliicli liad beeri rec- 
ognized by the Goveriiriierit of the Uiiited States; aiid every rriari engaged iii tliat 
rebellion iii tliat coiiveiitioii, witli tlie iiitentioti of superseding and iiptiirriing tlie 
civil goveriiineiit wliicli had been recognized by the Goverriiiient of the United 
States, 1 say tliat lic was a traitor to the Constitiition of tlie Uiiited States; aiid 
hence you find tliat another rebellion was coini~iciiced, kavi~rg its origir~ in Lke 
RadicaL Con.pcss. 

* * X X *- X * 
So much for tlie New Orleans riot. Arid there was tlie cause and the origin of 

tlie blood that was shed; and every drop of blood that was shed is upori their skirts, 
and tliey are responsible for it. 1 could test this tliing a little closer, but will not 
do it here to-xiight. 13ut when you talk about the causes and consequerices tliat 
resulted from proceedings of t l ~ a t  kiiid, perhaps, as 1 have beeii iritrodiiced here, 
and you have povoked questions of this kind-though it does not piovoke me-1 
will te11 you a few wholosoiiie things that have been done by this Radical Congress 
in connection with New Orlons andfhe exteiisi- of theekctive f r a n c h i s e  - - 
1 k n o w h a m a v e  b z n  traduced and abused. 1 know it has come in advance of 

me. here as elsewhere, that 1 have attempted to exercise an arbitrary power in resist- 
ing laws that were intended to bs forced upon the Governmerit; that 1 Liad exer- 



cisecl tliat p<>wcr; tliat 1 11ac~l al~aii<loiicd tlie p:irty tliat elected iiie, aiirl tliat 1 was a 
tr:ritot-, l>ec;ruse I cxer<:ised tlie veto pow-cr iii zitler~iptiiig alid di<l :rrrest for n tirrie 
a l~ill tlial mzs cnlleil a. " I~ree<liiie~i's Iluroai~ " l>ill; yes, tliat 1 wns a traitor. Alid 
1 1i:ivc l>ecii tr:l<liiced, 1 Iiave becii slaiirlercrT, 1 liírve beeii nialigtie<l, 1 llave becn 
c:rlle<l Juclns 1sc:ri-i<>l niiil al1 tliat. No\%,, iiiy couiilrynieii, liere to-iiiglil, it is very 
e:isy 1<> iti<liilg? iii t~pitlicts; it is ensy to cal1 a~iiaii a Jiidas aiid cry out " ti-aitor;" but 
wlicii 11e is <i:ille<l iipoii to give arguriieiits atiil facts lic is vet~y oftcii foiiiiil ~vniititig. 
Jii<lns Isc;~r-i<>t-Jii<l;rs. Tlicrc w:is 21  Jiid:is, aii<l lie wns oiie of tlre twelve :il>osLlcs. 
011, y's; tlir txvelvc al>ostles liad n Clirist. 'I'lic lwelve apostles licrcl :r Clirist, nii(1 lie 
iiever coiilil Ii;i\.c 1i:id :r Judas iiiiless lie Iinrl Iia<l t\vclve :rl>ostles. If 1 lin\.<: played 
tlie Jii<lris, wlio 11% beeii iiry Clirist tliat. 1 1i:rx.c l~layeil tlie Ju<las witli? \\'as it 'I'liail. 
Steveiis? W:is it \\'eii<lell Pliillil>s? \Vas it C1i:irles Suinncr? 'l'liesc are tlie rrieri 
tlint stop aiid coiripnre tlieiriselves willi tlie Savior, :riirl everybody tliat dilfet-s witli 
tlietii iii ol->iiiioii, niicl lo try to stay aiiii ari-est tlic-ir <lial~«lical nii<l iicfarioiis policy, 
is to l>e <leii<>uiice<l as :r Judas. 

<<~  ;* X i ;" >,~ - 
\Vcll, let iiie say to yoii, if you will staiirt by uie iii tliis actiori, il yoii \vil1 st:riid by 

iiie i i i  tryiilg Lo give tlie people a fair c1i:iiice sol<licrs aiid citizeris--to ~>ar-ticip:ite iii 
tli<:se <>Cficcs, (>o<l lwiiig willing 1 >vil1 kirk tlieiii oiit. 1 will kicl; tliciii oiit jiist as 
f:,st :is 1 c:ii,. 

I,ct iiic say lo yo11 i i i  coiiclu<litig tli:it ~vliat 1 1i:rve sai<l 1 iiitctirlc.<l t<> srry. 1 was 
iiot l>r<>vol;c<l iiit<> tliis, niirl 1 cnre tiot for tlieir riieiiaces, tlic taiiiits :riiil tlie jeers. 
1 care iiot for t1ire:its. 1 <lo iiot inteiicl to l>e bullied by tiiy eiieiiiies tior ovcrawed 
1 y i i l  Iliit, <>m1 williiig, witli yoiir licll> 1 will veto tlicir iiieasures wlieti- 
crct- nliy r>f  lliciii coiiic to iiie. 

wliicli snici tittei-atices, cleclai-atioils, tlii-eats, ri i icl  linraiigiic.~, liiglily ceii- 

siirnl>le iii niiy, are pectiliarly iilcleceiit :rticl uiibccoiiiiiig iii tlic C'liief Rfag- 

isti-ntt. o C  tlic TJiiitccl States, by iilcaiis wliei-eof sriicl Aiidre\\: Joliiisoti lias 

111-oiiglit tlie liigli office of tlie Presitleiit of the  Uiiitecl States iiito coii- 

teiiil>t, 1-icliciile, ailcl clisgrace, to  tlie great scariclal of al1 goocl citizeiis; 
w1ierel)y saiíl Atidrcw Jolirisoii, 1''esideiit of tlie Unitccl States, <li<l coiii- 

iiiit arid ~ r i s  tlieii aiicl tliei-e giiilty of n liigli tiiiscleiiic~iior iii office. 

A n i .  S .  T1131 said Aiidrexv Joliiisoii, 1'1-esidetit of tlie Tíiiited States, 

iiiiiiii~idfiil oí tlie liigli cltities of Iiis ofice aiicl of Iiis o:itli o f  oflice, aiitl iii 
clisregai-<l<>f tlie Coiistitiitioii aiid la\\-s of the  TJtiitecl St:ites, tlirl lier-e- 
tofoi-e, to vvit, o11 tlie 18th clay of Aiigiist,  A.  D. 1866, at  tlie city of 

Wasliiiig~toii, i i i  tlic Ilistrict of Coliiiiil)ia, 1,y piiljlic speecli, declare aiicl 

aítii-iii i i i  sii1)staiice tliat tlic Tliirty-iiiiitli Coiigress of tlic Uiiitecl States 

\\,as iiot n Coiigi-css of tlie Uiiited States aixtlioi-izcd l>y tlie Cotistitiitioii 

t o  exei-cisc legislntivc I>ovxrer iiiiclei- tlie sniiic, lmt ,  oii tlie coiitrai-y, was a 
Coiig-1-ess o f  oiily 1)art o£ tlie Stntes; tlierel,y cleilyiiig aiicl iriteiidiiig to 
cleny tlint tlie legislatioii of saicl Coiigress was valid or obligatory upoii 

liiiii, tlie said Aiidrew Jolirisoti, cxcept iii so f n r  as he  savv f i t  to approve 
tlie saiiic, aiicl also tliereby deiiyiiig aiid iiiteiidiug to  deriy tlie power 

of tlie said '1'hirt)--1iiiit1i Corigress to  propose airieiidriieiits toFhe Coiistitu- 

tion u f t l ~ e  U-es; aiid i r i  p i i r s i t a n ~ f s a i d  deslaratiori t h e s a i d  - - 
Alidre\\, Jolinsoii, I'resideiit of t he  IJriited States, afterxvards, to  wit,  ori 

tlie r r s t  clay of February, A. D. 1868, a t  tlie city of Wasliirigtoii, iri the  
1)istrict of Coluiiibia, did itiilawfully, and iii disregard o£ tlie requTrenienit 
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of the Constitiition that he should takc care tliat the laws be faithfully 
executed, atteinpt to prevent the execution of an act entitled "An act 
regulating the teuure of certaiil civil offices,,' passed March 2, 1867, by 
unlawfully devisitig and contrivirig, and atteniptitig to devise and con- 
trive, niearis by whicli lie should preveiit Edwiii M. Stanton from forth- 
with resumirig tlie f~rrictiotis of the office of Secretary for the Department 
of War, ilotwithstaiidirig the refusal of the Seriate to concur ir1 the sus- 
pension theretofore made by said Andrew Johnson of said Edwin M. 
Stanton from said office of Secretary for the Department of War, and 
also by further unlawfully devisirig and contriving, and attempting to 
devise aiid contrive, nieans then arid there to preveiit tlie execution of an 
act entitled "An act nlaking appropriations for the support of the Army 
for tlie fiscal year endir~g Jiiiie 30, 1868 and for otlrer purposes," approved 
March 2, 1867, arid also to prevent tlie execution of an act entitled "An 
act to provide for tlie more efficierit government of the rebel States," 
passed March 2, 1867, whereby the said Andrew Johnson, President of 
the United States, did then, to wit, o11 the 21st day of February, A. D. 
1868, at  the city of Washington, conimit and was guilty of a high mis- - 
demeanor in office. SCHUYLER COLFAX, 

S@eaker of ¿he House of Represen fatives. 
Attest: EDWARD McPHERSON, 

CZentk of the House of Representatives. 

The President pro fempore laid before tlie Senate the following letter 
froni tlie Hon. Salinon P. Chase, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
tlie Unitecl States: 

WASHINGTON, March g ,  r868. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of ihe Unifed States: 

Iiiasi~iucli as the sole power to try impeacliments is vested by the Con- 
stitution in the Senate, and it is made the d u t l  of the Chief JuCtice to 
preside wheri tlie Presideiit is oii trial, 1 take the liberty of submitting, 
very respectfully, some observations in respect to tlic proper mode of pro- 
ceeding upori the impeachment which has been preferred by the House of 
Represeritatives agaiiist the President now in office. 

That  wheii the Senate sits for the trial of an  impeachment it sits as  a 
court seenis unquestioriable. 

Tliat for the trial of an impeachment of the President this coiirt niust 
be coiistituted of tlie members of the Senate, with the Chief Justice pre- 
sidirig, genis  equally unquestionable. 

The  Federalist is regarded as the highest contemporary authority on 
- theenstructiofl-of tlie Constitutimr, and in the s i - f o u r  numb5r the 

functioiis of the Senate "sitting in their judicial capacity as a court for 
the trial of imgeachments" are examined. 



Iii a pai-agrapli explajiiiiiy tlie reasoiis for iiot uiiitiiig "tlie Supreme 
Court witli tlie Seiiate iii tlie foriiiatioii of tlie co~i i t  of iiiil:e+clitiietits" it 
is ol,serve<l tlint- 

, . 1 o :r cei-tziiii est<.tit tlic ;ietiefits «f that iiiiioii will l>e obtniiied froiri n i :rki i ig  tlic 
Cliief Jiistic<, of tlie S~i~>i-eiiie Court tlie l>i-esi<lrtit <,f  tlie coiirt of iiril~encliiiiciits, :is 
is prO1>Osc<l l ~ y  tlie plaii of tlie Coiivciitioii, xvl~ile tlic iricoiiveriiciices oí aii eiitirc 
iiicurpor:rti<>ii of ilie fut-iiier iiilo tlie latter \vil1 l>i- s~ibstaiiti~rlly zrvoided. Tliis w;rs, 
perliaps, tlic pruclerit 1lie;iii. 

'L'liis aiithority seellis to leave tio doubt upori eitlier of tlie propositioiis 
just st:ited; niicl the stateIiieiit of theiii \vil1 serve to iiitrocluce tlie que:;- 
tioii ii1>011 wliich 1 tliiiik it iiiy duty to state tlie resiilt of my  reflections 
to tlic Seii:~te, iiarnely, At what periocl, iii tlie case of aii iiiipeacliiiiei~t of 
tlie I''esideiit, sIioul<l the court of iiiipeachiiieiit l>e orgaiiizcd iiiicler oatli, 
as dii-ectecl 1)y tlic Coiistitutioii? 

I t  will reaclily siiggest itself to aiiyoiie wlio reflects iil>oii tlie abilities 
aiid tlie leariiiiig iii the law wliich clistiiigiiisli so iiiaiiy Seiiators tliat 
besides tlie reason :rssigried iii tlie Fecleralist there iiiiist llave beeii still 
aiiotlier for tlie pruvisioii reqiiiriiig tlie Cliief Justice to presicle ir; tlie 
court of inipeachnieilt. TJnder tlie Coiistitution, iri case of a vacaucy in 
tlie office of I'residetit, tlie Vice-Presideiit siicceeds, and it wns douhtlesc. 
thouglit prudeiit aiicl 1~efitti:ig thal thc iiext iii siiccessioii slioiild iiot 
preside iii a proceecliiig tliroiigh wiiicli a vacaricy miglit be created. 

I t  is iiot doiihted that thc Seii:rte, xvhile sittiiig in its ordiiiary capacity, 
iiiiist iieccssnrily receive fi-oiii tlie Hoiise of Kepreseiit:itives soiiie tiotice 
of its iiiteiitioii to iiripeacli tlie Presicleiit at its bar, l>ut it does riot seeiii 
to iiie aii uiiwarraiited ol~iiiioii, - iii vie~v of tliis coiistitiitioiial pi-o\-isioii, 
tliat tlie oi-gaiiizatioii of tlie Seiiate as a co~irt  of iinpeacliiiietit, uiidei- tlie 
Coiistitiitioii, slioultl precede tlie actual atiiiouiiceiiieiit of tlie iiiipeacli- 
iiieiit oii tlie part of tlie House. 

And it iiiay perliaps be tliouglit a still less un~vai-1-aiited ol>iiiioii that 
al-ticles of itiipeachiiieiit sliould ouly be pieseuted to a coiirt of iiiipeach- 
iiieiit; tlint 110 siiiiiiiioiis 01- other pi-ocess slioiilcl issue exccpt froiii tlie 
orgaiiize<i court, aii<l tliat rules for tlie goveriiiiieiit of tlic proceedirigs of 
sucli n coui-t slioiild 11e fi-aiiied oiily t>y tlie court itself. 

1 liavc foiiiid iiiyself iiiinl~le to coriie to a ~ i y  other coiicliisioiis tlinii tliesc. 
1 cari nssixii 110 re:isoii foi- reclitiriiig tlie Seuate to orgaiiize as a court 
uticlei- aiiy otlier tlinii its or<liriary l>resiiliiig officei- for tlie latter proceetl- 
iiigs upoii nii iiiipeaclimeiit of tlie Pi-esideiit ~vliicli tioes iiot seem to iiie 
to apply eqiially to the earlier. 

1 :%ni iiiforiiied that tlie Seiiate lias ~ii-oceeded iipoii otlier views, aiid it 
is iiot ~ i i ) ~  puspose to contest \vliat its s ~ i ~ e s o r  wisdoiii iiiay liavc directed. 
-4 g-oocl citizeris will k v e i l t l y  pray th& iio oecasioil 111- ever &se 

wlieii tlie grave proceeciiilgs ilow in lirogress will be cited as a precedeut; 
biit it is not iiiipossil~le that sucli an occasion may conie. 

Inasmucli, therefore, as the Constitutiori has Charged the Chief Justice 
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with an important function in the trial of an impeachine~it of tlie Presi- 
dent, it has seemed to me fitting aiid obligatory, where he is unable to 
concur in tlie views of the Seiiate coiicerniiig iiiatters esseiitial to tlie 
trial, that his respectful disseiit sliould appear. 

S. P. CHASE, 
ChirfJustice of ¿he Unifed Stafes. 

PROCEEDINGS O F  T H E  SENATE SITTING FOR THE: TRIAI, 
O F  T H E  IMPEACHMENT O F  ANDREW JOHNSON, PRESI- 
DENT OF T H E  UNITED STATES. 

THURSDAY. MARCH 5, 1868. 

THE UNITED STATES as. ANDREW JOHNSON, PRESIDENT. 

Tlie Chief Justice of tlie United States eiitered tlie Senate Clianiber and 
was conducted to the chair by tlie coiiimittee appointed by thc Senate for 
that purpose. 

The followiÜg oath was adiniriistered LO the Chief Jiistice by Associate 
Justice Nelson, and by the Chief Justice to the menibers of the Senate: 

1 do soleiiinly swear that in al1 things appertaiiiiilg to the trial of tlie irripcach- 
merit of Andrew Johnsoii, President of tlie United States, now pending, 1 will do 
impartial justice accordiiig to tlie Constitutiori arid laws. So help ine God. 

FRIDAY, MAKCH 6, 1868. 

To  accord with the conviction of tlie Chief Justice* that tlie court 
should adopt its owri rules, tliose adopted o11 March 2 -by the Seriate sit- 
ting iti its legislativ& capacity were rcadopted by tlie Seiiate sittiug as a 
court of iiripeacliineiit. The riiles are as follows: 

RULES OF PROCEDURE AND PRACTICE I N  TIlE SENATE WHEN SITTING 
ON THE TRIAI, OF IMPEACIIMENTS. 

1. Whensoever the Senate sliall receive notice from tlie House of 
Representatives that managers are appointed on tlieir part to conduct 
an impeachment agaixist any person, and are directed to carry articles of 
impeachment to the Senate, tlie Secretary of the Seiiate shall iminediately 
inform the House of Representatives that the Senate is ready to receive 
the managers for the purpose of exhibiting such articles of iinpeachinent 

- agreeably to said ilotice. 
- - 11. When the managers ofan  impeackment-shdl be íntroduced at the - 

bar of the  $enze and shall signify tharthey are ready to exhibit articles 

* See letter from the Chief Justice, pp. 718-720. 
- 



of ini~~acliriieiit agaitist atiy persoii, tlie Presiding Officer of tlie Seriate 
sliall clirect tlie Sergeaiit-at-Arriis to iiiakc proclamation, who sliall, after 
iiiakiiig proclat~iatioii, repeat tlie followitig words, viz: 

Al1 persotis are couirri:lnded to keep silence, o11 paiti of imprisotitnent, wliile the 
IIouse of Reprcseritatives is exliibiting to tlic Scnate of the United States articlcs of 
itii~>ea~litrieiit agaiiist -- -. 
after which tlie articles sliall l)e exliihited; aiicl theii tlie Presidiiig Officer 
ol tlie Seiiatc sliall iiiforni tlie iiiaiiagers tliat the Seriate will take proper 
orclcr oii tlie siillject of the iilipeachiiieiit, of whicli dite iiotice shall be 
giveii to tlic IIoiise of Represetitatives. 

111. Upoii sucli articles beirig preseiited to tlle Seiiate, the Seiiate 
slinll, a t  I o'cl«clc nfteriiooti of tlie clay (Suiiclay excclitecl) followitig 
siicli l~reseiitatioii, or sooiicr if so ordercd by tlie Seiiate, proceed to tlie 
coiisiderntioti «f siicli articles, aiicl sliall coiitiiiue iii  session frotri day to 
clay (Si~iiclays exceptccl) after tlie trial sliall coriiriieiice (uiiless otlier- 
wise orclerccl I>y tlic Seiiate) uiitil filial jiidgiiieiit sliall Ije reriderecl, and 
so iiiucli loiiger as iiiay iii its judgiiieiit be iieeclful. Reforc proceediiig to 
tlie c'>iisiclcrntiori of tlie articles of iiii~>eaclirneiit f l ic Presidiiig Officer 
sliall adiiiiiiister tlie oath liereiiiafter providect to the rrieinbers of the 
Seiiate tlieri prcseiit, aiid to tlie otlier iiieiiil>ers of thc Seiiate as tliey sliall 
aplxar, \vliose cliity it sliall be to talce t11e saiiie. 

IV. Wlieti tlie Presiderit «f tlie Uiiited States, or tlie Vice-Presiderit of 
tlie Uiiitecl States upoii wlioni tlic powcrs aiid diities of tlie office of Presi- 
derit sliall lime devolved, sliall 1,e iiiipeached, tlie Cliief Justice of tlie 
Sulxeine Court of tlie Uiiitcd States shnll preside; aiid iri a case reqiiir- 
irig the said Cliicf Justice to preside iiotice shall be giveii to liiril by tlie 
l'resi<liiig Officer of tlie Setiate of tlie tiiiic and place fixed for tlie coiisider- 
atioii of ilic articles of iiiipeacliiilerit as aforesaid, witli a request to attetid; 
aiiif tlie snicl Cliicf Jiistice sliall preside over tlie Senate diiriug tlie coii- 
sideratioii of said articles aiicl iil~oii tlic trial of tlic persoii iinpeaclied 
tliereiti. 

V. Tlic I~resiclitig Offleer sliall liave power to riialee ancl issiie, by liiiii- 
seli or 11y tlie Secretary of tlie Seii:rte, al1 orders, riiaiidates, writs, aiicl pre- 
cepts aiitlioi-ized Ijy tlicse rules or by tlie Seiiate, aud to riiake and. etiforce 
sucli otlier regiilatioiis aiid orders in tlie preiiiises as tlie Seilate inay 
autliorize or provide. 

VI. Slie Seiinte sliall liave power to coiiipel tlie atteridatice of mitnesses, 
to etiforce obedierice to its orders, niaiiclates, writs, prccepts, arid judg- 
riieiits, to preserve order, arid to puxiisli iii a sunirriary way coiitempts of 
aiid cliso1,edieiice to its aiitliority, orders, iriniidntes, xvrits, prccepts, or 
judg~iieiits, atid to i-iialce a l1  laxvfiil orclcrs, rules, aiid regulatioiis wl~icli 
it may cleeiii essetitial or oiiduciye to tlie ends of iustice; aud tl irSer- -- - - - - 
geant-at-AriiiS;-uiidet-tlie directioii of tlle Seriate, rilay eiiiploy sucli aid 
aiid assistaiice as may be necessary to eiiforce, execute, and carry into 
effect tlle lawful orders, mandates, writs, and precepts of the Senate. 

M P-VOL VI-46 
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VII. The Presidiug O---- .zf ' ? - -  Senate shall direct al1 necessary 
preparations in the Senate Chaniber, and tlie presiding officer upou the 
trial shall direct al1 tlie forms of proceeding wliile the Senate are sittitig 
for the purpose of trying atl impeachnient aiid al1 forins duriiig tlie trial 
not otherwise specially provided for. Tfie presidiiig officer inay, in the 
first instante, submit to the Seriate, without a division, al1 questions of 
evidence and incidental questioris; but the same shall, on tlie dernand 
of one-fifth of the inembers present, be decided by yeas and riays. 

VIII. Upoii tlie presentation of articles of inipeachrrie~it atid the organ- 
ization of tlie Seiiate as hereinbefore provided, a a r i t  of suiumoiis shall 
issue to tlie accused, recitiilg said articles a ~ i d  iiotifyiilg him to appear 
before thc Seiiate upo~i  a day and a t  a place to be fixed by the Senate, 
arid naiiled in sucli writ, arid file his aiiswer to said articlcs of iinpeach- 
meilt, aiid t o  staiid to aiid abide the ordei-s arid judgiiients of tlie Seiiate 
thereon, whicl~ writ shall be served by such officer or persoii as sliall be 
nained iii the precept thereof sucli number of days prior to tlie day fixed 
for such appearance as shall be iiaiiied ir1 such precept, either by tlie 

- delivery of ati attested copy thereof to tlie persoti accused or, if tliat can 
not conveniently be done, by leaving sucli copy at tlie last known place 
of abode of such person or a t  his usiial place of business, in some coti- 
spicuous place thereiii; or, i f  suc l~  service shall be, in the judgmeiit of 
tlie Senate, impracticable, notice to the accused to appear shall be given 
iii such other nianner, by publicatiori or otherwise, as sliall be deemed 
just; and i f  the writ aforesaid shall fail of service iri tlie matiiier afore- 
said, tlie proceedings sliall not thereby abate, but further service inay be 
made in sucli ixiantier as the Seiiate shall direct. I f  the accused, after 
service, sl~all fail to appear, either iii persoii or by attorney, on tlie day 
so fixed therefor as aforesaid, or, appearitig, shall fail to file his aiiswer 
to such articles of impeachinent, tlie trial sliall proceed, iievertlieless, as 
upoil a plea of iiot gttilty. I f  a plea of gtiilty shall be entered, judgment 
inay be entered thercon without f~trtlier proceedirigs. 

IX.  At 12 o'clock and 30 minutes afteriioon of the day appoii~ted for - 

the returii of the suniinoiis against tlie persori impeached the legislative 
and executive busitiess of the Senate sliall be suspeiided and the Secre- 
tary of the Setiate shall administer aii oath to the returiiiiig officer in the 
forni f ollou~iiig, viz: 

1, - - , do soleninly swear that the returii made by irle upoti tlie process 
issued o11 the - day of -- by the Senate of tlie Uliited States against --- 
-- is truly lilade, and that 1 llave perfornied such service as lierein clescribed. 
So lielp me God. 

urhich oatli shall be eiltered at large o11 tlle records. - 

X. The persoii impeached shall tlien be called to appear and answer 
- -- the a r t i c l e d  impeaehment against him. I f h e  appear, or aily person for- . 

him, the appearance shall be recorded, stating particularly if by himself 
or by agent or attorney, naming the person appearing and the capacity in 



which Iie appears I f  he do iiot appear, either pcrsonally os by agent or 
attoi-ney. tlie saiiie shall be recorcieci. 

XI. At 12 o'clock aiid 30 riiiiiiites afternoori of the day appointed for 
thc trial of an inipeaclitileiit the legislative aiid executive business of the 
Senate sliall he suspended aiid the Secretary sliall give notice to tlie House 
of I<epresciitatives tliat the Seriate is ready to proceed i~poii the inipeach- 
iiieiit of , in the Seiiate Chainber, wliich charriber is prepared 
witli accoriin~odatiotis for tlie reception of the House of Represeiitatives. 

XII .  Tlie liour of tlie dny at wliicli tlie Senate shall sit upon tlie trial 
of aii iiiipeacliiiieiit shall be (ciiiless otlierwise ordered) 12 o'clock iii., and 
wheii the lioiir for siich sittiiig sliall arrive tlie Fresiding Officer of the 
Seiiate sliall so aiiiioiitice; aud tliereitpotl tlie presidiilg officer upoii such 
trial sliall cause proclarnatiori to be tiiade, atid the business of tlie trial 
shall proceed. Tlie adjouriiiiieut of tlie Senate sittirig in snid trial sliall 
riot operate as aii adjourntiietit of tlie Seriate, biit ori sucli adjoiirnment 
tlie Sctiatc sliall resunie the coiisideratioii of its legislative aiid executive 
biisiriess. 

XIII.  Tlie Secretary of th; Setiate shall record the proceedings in 
cases of iiiipeachmerit as iri the case of legislative proceedings, and tlie 
same sliall tje reported in tlie sariic iiiaiiner as the legislative proceedings 
of tlic Seri:;te. 

XIV. Couiisel for- tlie parties sliall l>e admitted to appear atid be heard 
iipori a11 iiii~>eacliiiictit. 

X .  Al1 riiotioris iriadc Ijy tlie parties or theír counsel sliall he ad- 
dresscd to tlie presidirig officer, alid if Iie or any Senator shall reqiiíre it 
tliey s1i:ill be corniiiitted to writiug atid reacl at the Secretary's table. 

XX'I. Witiiesses shall be exariii~iecl by one person oii l~elialf of tlie 
party prodiicing tlieiil and tlieri cross-exarniiied by oiie persoii ori thc otlier 
sicle. 

XVII. If a Seiiator is callcd as a wituess, lie shall be sworri and give 
liis testinioiiy standing iii liis place. 

XVIII. If a Seiiator wislies a question to be put to a witness, os to 
offer n triotion or orcler (except a riiotion to adjourii), it shall be reduced 
to writiiig and put by tlic l~residirig officer. 

XIX. At nll times wliile tlie Seiiate is sittirig upoii tlie trinl of ari im- 
peachiiierit tlie doors of tlie Senate sliall be kcpt opeii, uriless tlie Senate 
sliall direct tlie doors to t>e closecl xvliilc deliberatiiig upoii its dccisioris. 

XX.  Al1 preliiiiiiiary or iiiterlociitory questioiis aiicl al1 iiiot:i>iis shall 
be argiiecl for iiot exceediiig orie liour oii each sidc, uiiless tLe Seiiate 
shall by orcler cxteiid tlie tinie. 

XXI.  Tlie case on eacli side sliall be opened by one persori. The final 
argwient oetlie nierits may be-niadc by two p s o n s  on-each side (lix~less- - - 
otlierwise ordered by the Seriate, upori application for tliat purpose), and 
the argunieiit shall be opened and closed on the part of the House of 
Representatives. - 
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XXII .  On the final questioii whether the impeachment is sustained 
the yeas and nays shall be takeri on eacli article of impeachment sepa- 
rately, and if the impeachment shall not, upori any of the articles pre- 
sented, be sustained by the votes of two-thirds of tlie members present a 
judgment of acquittal shall be entered; but if the person accused in such 
articles of impeachment shall be convicted upon any of said articles by 
the votes oi two-thirds of the nlembers present the Senate shall proceed 
to pronounce judgment, and a certified copy of such juúgiiient shall be 
deposited in the office of tlie Secretary of State. 

XXIII .  Al1 the orders and decisions shall be made and had by yeas 
and nays, whicli shall be entered on thc record, atid witliout debate, except 
when the doors shall be closed for delibcratioii, aiid in that case no meinber 
shall speak more than once oii one questioii, aiid for not more tlian ten 
minutes on an interlocutory question, and for not more than fifteen min- 
utes on the final question, unless by conseiit of tlie Setiate, to be liad with- 
out debate; but a niotion to adjourn may be decided without tlie yeas 
and nays, unless they be demanded by oiie-fiftli of the members present. 

XXIV. Witnesses shall be sworn in tlie following form, viz: 

You, - - ,do swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that the evidence you 
shall give in the case now depending between the United States and - - 
shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. So help you God. 

which oath shall be administered by tlie Secretary or any other duly 
authorized person. 

Form of subprxna to be issued on the application of the managers o£ 
the impeachment, or of the party inipeached, or of his counsel: 
To -- - , greeting: 

You and each of you are hereby commanded to appear before the Senate of the 
United States on the - day of --- , at the Seriate Chamber, in the city of Wash- 
ington, then and there to testify your knowledge in the cause which is before tlae 
Senate in whicli the House of Representatives have iilipeached - 

Fail not. 
Witness - -- , aiid Presiding Officer of the Seiiate, at the city of Washing- 

ton, this - day of - , A. D. - , aiid of the Indepeiidence of thewnited States 
the -. 

Form of direction for the service of said subpcena: 

The Senate of the United Slates lo - -- , greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to serve and return the within subpena according 

to law. 
Dated at Washington, this - day of --- , A. D. - , and of the Independ- 

ence of the United States the -- 
Secretar~ of the Senate. 

Form of oath to be administered to the members of tlie Senate sitting 
in the trial of impeachments: 

- 
1 smemnly sFve2.F (or affirm, a s  the case may Fe) that in al1 tfliñgs appetraining 

to the trial of the impeachment of --- - , now pending, 1 will do impartial 
justice according to the Constitution and laws. So help me God. 



Forrii of sumnious to be issued arid served upoii tlie person impeached. 

Trm UxIrnn STATIIS OP A&IP:RICA, SS: 

Thc Senate of ¿he (Jnited States to --- --- , greetin~r; 
Wlicrens the House of Representatives of the Uiiited St;~tes of Anierica rlid on tlie 
- day of -- exhibit to the Seriate articles of ilripeachrnciit agaiiist you, the said 
-- , iii tlit: words followiiig: 

[iiere iiiserl tlie nrticics.] 

And clcrnaiid that yoii, tlie said --- -- , should be piit to answer the acciisa- 
tioris as set forth iii said articles, arid tliat sucli proceedings, exaniiiiatioiis, trials, arid 
judgn~ii ts  iiiiglit be thereupoii liad as are agreeable to law ;riicl justicc: 

Yoii, tlie said --- --- , are thereforc liereby siiiniiioiied to be aild appear before 
tlie Setitite of tlie Uiiited States of Anierica. at  tlieir cliarnber, iti the citp of Wasliing- 
ton, oii the - [lay of -- , at 12 o'clock arid 30 rniriutes afteriiooii, tlicii aiid there to 
ariswer to tlie said articles of irripeachment, and theri and there to aliide by, obey. and 
pcrforiii siicli orders, directioiis, and judgirients as tlie Senate of the Uiiited States 
sliall iii:ike iii tlic preiiiises, accordiiig to tlie Coiistitutiori aiid laws of tlie United 
States. 

Iiercof you are iiot to fsril. 
\\'itiiess ---- - --, an<i l'resi<lirig Oficer of the said Seiiate, at the city of Wash- 

ington, this -- day of -- , A. 1). - , and of tlie Indepeiidence of tlie United 
States tlie 

Forin of precept to be iudorsed on said writ of suriinious: 

TIIE UNI'PI~D STATIZS OI? AMERICA, SS: 

i%c .Sr,~raLc of t / ~ c  Ut~ited States tu --- --- , grcr t in ,~:  
You are licreby comrnaridecl to deliver to and leave witli -- -- , if coriven- 

ivtitly to be fouiid, or, if iiot, to leave at  liis usual place of abode or at  liis usual place 
of I~iisiiiess, iii souic coiispicuous place, a triie arici attested copy of tlie witliiii writ of 
stiriiiiioiis, togetlier witli a like copy of tliis precept; aiid in wliiciisoever way you per- 
foriii tlie serricc, lct it be <loiie at  'east - days before tlie appearaiice <1:~y rrieiitioned 
iii said \vrit of siiinn~ioiis. 

l'ail iiot, aii13. rriake returii of this writ of siiriirrioiis aiid preccpt, witli your proceed- 
ings tlicrcoii iiidorscd, o11 or before the iippeararice day meritioiied iri tlie said writ of 
sUIll1IlollS. 

Witiiess --- -- , nrid Presidiiig OK~cer of the Sen:ite, at  tlie city of Washing- 
ton, this - day of -- , A.  D. --, aiid of tlie Indeperideiice of tlie Uiiitcd States 
tlie -. 

Al1 process sliall be servecl by tlie Sergeant-at-Arins of tlie Seiiate 
uiiless otlierwise orderecl by tlie court. 

XXV. If the Seiiate shall at aiiy tiriic fail to sit for tlle coiisideratiori 
of articlcs of impcacliriiei~t ori tlie day or liour fixed tlierefor, tlie Setiatc 
may by an order. to he adopteil \vitliout dehate, fix a day arld lioiir for 
resuiliiiig sucli coiisiderxtion. 

4 

011 Marcli 31 Riile VI1 was ailieiidecl to read as follo\~~s: 
VII. Slie Presidiiig Officer of tlic Seriate sliall direct al1 iiecessary 

- preparatiens iii tlie Seriatc Chamber, and tliepi-esicfiiig officer o11 the t r id  
sliall clirect al1 tlie fornis of proceeditig wliile the Seiiate are sitting for 

- the puspose of tryiiig ari impeacliriierit, aud al1 forrns duririg the trial tiot 
otlierwise specially provided for, aiid the - presidiug officer oii tlie trial 



may rule al1 questions of evidence and incidental questions, which ruling 
shall stand as the judgnient of the Senate, unless some member of the 
Senate shall ask tliat a formal vote be taken thereon, iti which case it 
sliall be submitted to the Senate for decision; or he may, at his option, 
in the first instance subnlit any such question to a vote of the menibers 
of the Senate. 

On April 3 Rule VI1 was further amended by inserting at the end 
thereof tlie f ol4owing: 

Upori al1 such questions the vote shall be without a division, unless the 
yeas and nays be demanded by one-fifth of the niembers present, when 
the same shall be taken. 

On March 13 Rule XXII I  was amended to read as follows: 
XXIII.  Al1 the orders and decisions shall be made and had by yeas 

and nays, which shall be entered on the record, and without debate, sub- 
ject, liowever, to the operation of Rule VII, except when the doors shall 
be closed for deliberation, and in that case no member shall speak more 
than once on oile question, and for rrot illore than ten minutes on an 
interlocutory question, and for not more than fifteen minutes on the final 
question, unless by consent of tlie Senate, to be had witliout debate; but 
a motioil to adjourn may be decided without the yeas and nays, unless 
they be demanded by one-fifth of the mernbers present. 

On May 7 Rule XXII I  was further amended by adding thereto the 
following: 

The fifteen minutes herein allowed shall be for the whole deliberation 
on tlie final question, and not to the final question on each article of 
impeachrnent. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1868. 

THE UNITED SSATES vs. ANDREW JOHNSON, PRESIDENT. 

Mr. Henry Staiibery, in behalf of Andrew Johnson, the respondent, 
- 

read the following paper: 

In the matter of the impeachment of Andrew Johnson, President of the 
United States. 

Mr. CHIEF JUSTICE: 1, Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, 
having been served with a summons to appear before this honorable court, 
sitting as a court of impeachment, to answer certain articles of impeach- 
ment found arid presented against me by the honorable the House of Rep- 
resentatives of tlie United States, do bereby enter my appearance by my 
counsel, Henry Stanbeiy, Benjamiri R. Curtis, Jeremiah S. Black, William 
M. Evarts, and Thomas A R. Nelson, who have my warrant and author- 

- - ity therefor, and who are7nstructed byme to askot this honorable court a - - 
reasouable time for the preparation of my answer to said articles. After 
a caretul examiiiation ot the articles of impeachment and consultation 
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witli r i i j r  couiisel, 1 ani satisfied tliat at least forty clays will be iiecessary 
for tlie preparatioii of iiiy aiiswer, aiicl 1 respectfiilly aslc tliat it be allowed. 

ANI)I<I<W JOHNSON. 

Mi-. Striiil~ery tlieii subiiiitted tlie followiiig iiiotioii: 

111 tlic iiiattei- of tlie impcacliuiciit of Aiidrexv Joliiisori, Presideiit of tlir 
Uiiitecl States. 

Heiiry Staiil>cry, I3eiijaiiiiil K. Curtis, Jereiiiizili S. Black, Williaiii M. 
Evrirts, aiid Tlioirias A. R. Nelsoii, of couiisel foi- tlie I-espoiicleiit, iiiove tlie 
court for tlie allo~varice of forty days for tlie preparatioii of thc ziiiswer to 
tlie articles of iilipeacllinerit, arid iii s~ipport of tlie iiiotioii iiiake tlic fol- 
lowiiig professioilal stateiiieiit: 

Tlie articles are eleveii iii iiuiiiL>er, iiivolviiig iiiaiiy qiiestions of law aiid 
iact. We llave cluriiig tlic liiiiitecl tiilie aiid opportutiity nffor<lecl us coti- 
siclered as far as ~>ossihle tlie field of iiivestigatioii wliicli ~niist I>e explorecl 
iii tlie l>rel~aratioii of tlie aiiswer, aiid tlie coiiclusioii a t  xvliicii we liave 

- arrivcd is tliat witli the utiiiost diligeiice tlie titile we linve askcd is rea- 
soilable aiici iiecessary. 

Tlie precedeiits as to tiiiie for aiiswer upoii iilil~eacliiiieiits before tlic 
Setiate to wliicli uTe lia\~e Iiacl «pl)«i-tuiiity to refer are tliose of Judge 
C:li:ise aiicl Judge Peck. 

Iii tlie case of Judgc Cliase tiiiie xvas allowed froiii tlie 3<í of Janiiary 
u~iti l  tlie 4th of E'el~ruary iiext siicceediiig to p ~ i t  iii liis aii..;xrer-n period 
of tliirty-tw« days; but i r i  tliis case tliere wei-e oiily eiglit articles, aiid 
Jiidge Cliase liad beeri for a year cogiiizriiit ol iiiost of tlie nrticles, arid had 
bceii Iiiiiiself eiigagecl iii prc:l~aritig to iiieet tliem. 

Iii tlie case of Judge I'eck tliei-e xvns but a siiigle article. Jiidge Peck 
asked for tiiile froili tlie 10th to tlie 25tli of May to piit iii Iiis aiiswer, aiid 
it was graiited. I t  appears tliat Jticlge Peck liad l~eeii loiig cogiiizaiit o€ 
tlie gi-oiiiicl laid for liis iiiipeacliiiieiit, aiid hacl 1)eeii preseiit lxfore tlie 
corriiiiittee of tlie Wouse upoii tlie exaiiiiiiatioii of tlie \vitriesses, aild liad 

- 

becii periiiitted by tiie Hoiise of 12e~)reseiitntives to ~~rcsei i t  to tliat body 
aii elntxxate ailswer to tlie cliarges. 

I t  is appareut tliat tlie Presicleiit is  faii-ly entitlecl to iiiore titile tlian 
wns allowecl iii citlier of tlie foregoiiin cases. It is  propcr to adcl that 
tlie respoiicleiits iii tliese cases \vere ln\\~yer>;, fully cal>al>le of l~repariiiE 
tlieir owii answers, niicl tlint iio 111-essiiig officinl cluties iiitei-fered witli tlieir 
atteiitioii to tliat biisiiiess; \\~liereas tlic I>i-esicleiit, iiot l~eiii:,. a lawyer, 
riiust rcly oii his coiiiisel. Tlie c1i;rrges iiivolve liis :rc.ts, <li.cl:irntioiis, 
aiid iiiteiitioiis, as to al1 \\~liicli liis coiiiisel iiiiist be fiilly aclvised ul~oii 
coiisultatioti witli liiiii, stcp by step, iii tlie ~xcparatioii of 111s defeiise. 

-- I t  is seldrmi tliat a- case recluires si~cli cotist:iiit coiiiiiiiinicntioii l>etweerr 
clierit aiid coiinsel as this, and yet siich coi~iiiiiiiiicatioii cnii oiily be liad 
at sucli i~itervals as are allowed to tlie Presideiit froni tlie usual liours 
tbat must be devoted to liis high official duties. 

. 
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We further beg leave to suggest for the consideratiori of this honorable 
court tliat, as coiiiisel careful as well o£ their owii reputati011 as of the 
interests of their clieiit in a case of such riiagnitude as this, so out of 
the ordinary raiige of professiorial experietice, wliere so niuch respoiisi- 
bility is felt, they subniit to the caridid consideratiori of the court that 
they have a right to ask for themselves such opportunity to discharge 
their duty as seenis to theni to be absolutely riecessary. 

HENRY STANBERY, 
B. R. CURTIS, 
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, 
WILLIAM M. EVARTS, 1 ,r H. S. 

THOMAS A. R. NELSON, 
Of CounseCfor the Res@ondenf. 

The above motion was denied, and the Sexiate adopted the following 
orders : 

Ordered, That the respondeiit file aqswer to the articles of inipeach- 
melit on or before Monday, tlie 23d day of Marcli iiistant. 

Ordered, That unless otherwise ordered by the Senate: for cause showit, 
the trial of the pending impeachmerit sliall proceed immediately after 
replication shall be filed. 

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1868. 

The aiiswer of the resporideiit to tlie articles of intpeachment was sub- 
mitted by liis counsel, as follows: 

Senate of the Uriited States, sittirtg as a court of itnpeacliment for t t e  
trial of Andrew Johnson, Presiderit of the Uriited States. 

THE ANSWER O F  THE SAID ANDREW JOHNSON, PRESIDENT OF THE 
- UNITED STATES, TO THE ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT EXHIBITED 

AGAINSS HIM BY TIIE HOUSZ O W  REPRESENTATIVES OF T E I E  UNITED 
STATES. 

Answer to ArticZe 1.-For answer to tlie first article he says that 
Edwin M. Stanton was appointed Secretary for tlie Department of War 
on the 15th day of January, A. D. 1862, by Abraham Lincoln, then 
President of the United States, during tlie first terin of liis Presidency, 
and was coniinissioned, accordiilg to tlie Constitution and laws of the 
Uriited States, to hold the said office during the pleasure of the Presi- 
dent; that tlie office o£ Secretary for the Department of War was created 
by an act of the First Congress in its first session, passed on tlie 7th day 
of August, A. D. 1789, a n d i n a n d  b ~ t h a t  act % was proTided a= 
enacted that the said Secretary for the Department of War shall perform 
and execute such duties as shall from time to time be erljoined on and 



intrusted to liiin by tlie I'resicleiit of the Uiiitcd States, ngrecably to tlie 
Coristitiitiou, relntivc to tlie siil~jects .rvitliiii tlie scolje of tlie said Depart- 
nietit; aricl, furtlieriliore, tliat tlie srticl Secretary slinll coiidiict the busi- 
ness of tlie said nepartilierit ir1 siicll a rilaiiiicr as tlie Presicleiit of tlie 
Uriitecl Statcs sliall froiii titile to tiiiie orclcr aiicl iiistruct. 

Aucl this resporideiit, furtlier aiiswering, says tlint 11y force of the act 
aforcsnid aiid by reasori of liis apl>oiiitiileiit aforesaicl tlic snicl Staiitorl 
t>ecai~ie tlie pritiril>nl <~íIicer ii i  oric of tlie Execíitivc Del>nrtnierits of tlic 
Goveriitiieiit witliiii tlic triie ititeiit aiicl iiieaiiiiig <)f tlie secoiid scctioii of 
tlie sec.oiicl article o f  tlie Coristitutioti of tlie TJiiitecl Statcs aiicl accordirig 
to tlie triie iiitciit aiid iiieaiiiiig o f  tliat provisioii of tlic Coiistitiitioii of 
tlie IJiiitecl Stntes; niid, iii accorilaiicc xvitli tlie settlc<l aiid uiiiforiii prac- 
tice of e:~cli aiid every I'resicleiit of tlie liiiited States, tlie said Stauton 
tlieii l>ecniiie, aiicl so loiig as lic slioiilcl coiitiiiue to Iiolcl tlic said ofiice 
of Secretary foi tlie I~epartiiiciit of Wnr iiiust coiititiiie to I'e, oile of tlie 
aclvisei-s of thc I>rcsideiit of tlic TJiiitecl States, as \\.el1 as  tlie persoii 
iritriistcd to act for aiitl rcprcseiit tlie Prcsicleiit iii niattci-s eiijoiticd u13oii 
liiiii or iutriistccl to I i i i i i  by tlie 1'rci;itleiit toucliiiig tlie 1)eljartiiierit afore- 
said, niicl for xvliosc coiicluct iii siicli cal~acity, siil~«~-cliilate to tlie Presi- 
deiit, tlie Presideiit is 1)). tlie Coiistitutioii aaiicl la\\-s of tlie Uiiited States 
riiacle 1-espoiisil~le. 

Aiid tliis reslx)iiclciit, fiirtlier :rirs\vcriiig, says lie succeeclecf to tlic oSce 
of 1'1-esideiit of tlie ITiiitc(1 Stntes iil>oii :lii(l 1,). 1-ensoii o€ tlie cleatli of 
Al~ra1i;ciii J,iucolri, tlieii I>resideiit r>f tlie IJiiitecl St:itcs, oii tlic rgtli clay 
of Alxil, 1865, niiil tlie snid Stniit(~ri \vas tlicii lioldiiig tlie said office of 
Seci-etnry íor tlie 1)ep:irtiiierit of \XTar iiiicler :riid 1,- reasoti of the appoiiit- 
iiieiit aiicl coiliiliissi<>ii nforesnid; :lii<l iiot Iiaviiig I>eeti 1-eiiiorecl froiii tlie 
snid oflicc 11y tliis 1-esl>oii<leiit, tlie s:licl Staiitoii cotitiiiiiecl to li(~lr1 tlic snriie 
uiicler tlie appoiiitiiieiit aiicl coiiiiiiissioii afoi-es:~i<l, at tlie ~>lensurc of tlie 
I'rcsidetit, iiiitil tlie tiiiie liei-eitiaftcr 1x1-ticii1:lrly iiieiitioiic<l, aiid at no 

- 
tiiiie received auy nl>~>oiritiiierit or coiiiiiiissioii snvc as :il~ovc (letailed. 

Aticl tliis respoiicleiit, fiii-tlier niis\veriiig, s:iys tlint oii aiid prior to tlic 
5111 clay of Augiist, A. 1). 1867, tliis respoiicleiit, tlie 1'1-esidciit oE tlie Uiiitccl 
Stntcs, respoiisil~le fui- tlie coiicliict of tlie Secretar)- foi- tlic Dcl>artiiieiit o f  
War, aiicl haviiig tlie coiistitiitioiial riglit to resol-t to aii<l rely ii~>oii tlic 
pei-soii lioldiiig tlint oilice for arl\-ice coiicer-iiiiig tlic grent aiid difficiilt 
pul~lic <Iiitics etijoined oii tlie 1'1-esi<lciit 1))- tlie Coiistitutioii :iiicl laxvs oi' 
tlie TJiiited States, 1,ecaiiie sntisfied tlint Ile coiiltl iiot allo\\, tlic snicl Stari- 
tori to coiitiiiue to liolcl tlie office of Secretary for tlic Ilepai-tiiieiit of W:\r 
\vitlioiit liazarcí of tlie pul)lic iiiterest: tliat tlie 1-elatioiis I~etweeil tlie said 
St2~iit«ti aiicl tlie Pi-esicleiit 110 loiiger pei-iiiitted tlie Pi-esiderit to resol-t to 

-- liiiii fór aivice 61- to he, iii tlie jiidgiiieiit of tlie PiFsicletit,s;?iely respoii- 
sible for liis coriduct of tlie affnirs of the Ilrtl>nrtiiieiit of \Var, as by law 
required, iu accordancc witli tlie orders arid itistructioiis of tlie Presi- 
deiit; siid tliereupoii, by force o£ tlie Constitiition aild laws of tlie Utlite11 
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States, which devolve 0x1  the President the power and thc duty to control 
the coiiduct of tlie business of that Executive Department of the Govern- 
ment, and by reasoii of the constitiitional duty of tlie President to take 
care that tlie laws be faitlifully executed, this respondeiit did necessarily 
corisider and did determine that the said Stantoii ought no longer to 
hold the said office of Secretary for the Departmerit of War. Aiid this 
respondeiit, by virtue of tlie power and authority vested iii him as Presi- 
dent of tlie United States by the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, to give effect to sucli liis decisioil and detertnination, did, on the 
5th day of August, A. D. 1867, address to tlie said Stanton a note of 
which the following is a true copy: 

SIR: Public consideratioiis of a high character constrain nie to say that your resig- 
nation as Secretary of War will be accepted. 

To  which note the said Stanton inade the following reply: 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Wash¿?zgton, August 5, 1867. 

SIR: Your note of this day has been received, stating that " public considerations 
of a high character constraii~ " you " to say tliat " iny " resiguation as Secretary bf 
War will be accepted." 

I n  reply 1 have the honor to say that public considerations of a high character, 
which alone have induced rne to contiiiue at the head of this Department, constrain 
me not to resign the office of Secretary of War before the next meeting of Congress. 

Very respectfully, yours, EDWIN M. STANTON. 

This respondetlt, as President of the United States, was thereon of opin- 
ion that, liaviug regard to the iiecessary official relatioiis and duties o f  the 
Secretary for tlie Department of War to tlie President of the United States, 
according to tlie Coiistitution arid laws of the United States, and having 
regard to the resporisibility of the President for the conduct of the said 
Secretary, and having regard to the permanent executive authority of 
the office whicli tlie respondent holds under the Constitution and laws 
of the United States, it was impossible, consistently with the public inter- 
ests, to allow the said Statiton to continue to hold the said office of Sec- 
retary for the Department of War; and it then became tlie official duty 
of the respondent, as President of the United States, to consider and decide 
what act or acts sliould and might lawfully be done by him, as Presi- 
dent of the United States, to cause the said Stanton to surretider the said 
office. 

This respondent was informed and verily believed that it was practi- 
cally settled by tlie First Congress of the United States, and had been so 
considered and uiiifornily and iii great numbers of iiistances acted on by 
each Congress and Presideat of the Utiited States, i t ~  succession, from 
President Washingtoil to and including President Lincoln, and from the - First Congres +e the fhirfy-nintii Congress; that tífe Constitutioniof - 

the United States conferred 0x1 the President, as part of the executive 
power and as one of the necessary means and instruments of performing 



tlie execiitive diity expiessly itiiposed oii liirii hy the Constitutiou of tak- 
iiig care that the laws be faitlifiilly executecl, tlie pon-er at ariy and al1 
titiies of reiiiovitig froiil office al1 execiitive oEicers foi- caiise to be jiiclgetl 
of t>y tlie Presi<letit aloiie. Tliis resl>oiideiit lic~cl, iii piirsiiniice of tlie Coti- 
stitiitioti, reqiiiretl tlie o1)iiiioii of eacli l>riiicil)nl officcr oE tlie Execiitive 
Ucpartiiieiits upoii tliis cl~iestioii of coiistitiitioiinl executive pom7er aiicl 
cliity, :ind liad 1~eeii ci<lvised I)y eacli of tlieiii, iiiclii<liiig tlic said Staiitoii, 
Seci-etary for tlie Departiiieiit of War, tliat iiiicler tlie Coiistitutioii of tlie 
Uiiited States tliis power \vas ludgecl by tlic Coiistitutioii in the Prcsi- 
detit of tlie Unitcil States, aiicl tliat, coiisequeiit1~-, it coiild be lawfully 
exerciscd by liiiii, aiid the Coiigress could riot depri\-e liiiii thereof; aud 
tliis respondeiit, iti liis capacity of I'residerit of tlie Utiitcd States, aiid 
l~ecaiise iii that capacity he \\.as lmtli eiiablecl aiicl I~oiiiid to use liis best 
judgtnerit iipoii tliis questioii, did, i ~ i  goocl faitli aiid witli aii eariiest 
desire to arrive at  tlie triitli, coiiie to tlie coiiclusioii aiicl opiiiioii, aiid did 
iriake tlie sailie kiion-ii to tlie lionoral~le tlie Seiiate of tlie Uiiited States 
by a iiicssage clate(1 o11 tlie zd day of Marcli, 1867 (a  true copy whereof is 
liereiiiito aiiriexeci atid iiiarked A),  tliat tlie powei- last riientioried was 
coriferred and the duty of exercisiiig it iii fit cases \vas iiliposed oii the 
Prcsideilt by tlie Coi~stitiitiori o£ tlic Uiiitecl States, aticl tliat the Presi- 
dent could iiot be cleprived of tliis power or relieveel of tliis diity, iior 
could the satne be vestcd by law iti the Prcsideiit aiid tlie Senate joiiitly, 
either iii part or wliole; niid tliis lias ever siiice reriiaiiicd aiid was thc 
opiiiioii of this respoiideiit at tlie tiiiie wllcii lie \vas forced as aforesaid to 
cor~sicler aticl decide wliat act or acts slioiild aii<l iiiiglit 1:~wfully be doiie 
by tliis responderit, as Presideiit of tlie Uiiitecl States, to cause tlie skid 
Statitoii to surrcricler the raid ofice. 

Tliis rcsl>oiiclerit was also tlieil aware tliat by tlie first section of "An 
act regiilatiiig the teriiire of certaiii civil offices," passed Marcli 2 ,  1867, 
by a coristitutional iiiajority of botli Houses of Coiigress, it was enacted - 
as follows: 

TliaL every persoii lioldiiig ariy civil office to wliicli 1ie 1i:is beeri :ippointed by an<l 
witli tlie advice niid coiisetit of tlic Senate, a r i d  every persoii wlio sliall liereaftcr be 
ap~miiited to any sii<:li office atid sliall I~ecotiie <Iiily qualiiic<l to act thereiii, is arid 
sliall be erititlecl to Iiolrl siicli off~ce uiitil a successor sliall Iiave 11ceti ir1 like inaririer 
appointed arid cl~ily <~~ialified, escept as liereiii otiierwise provirlcrl: Providrd, That 
tlie Secretaries r>f State, of tlie Treasury, of \Yar, of Llie Navy, aiid of tlie Ititerior, the 
I'«sLiiiaster-Generd, ;itiri the Attorney-Geiieral s1i:rll lit~ld tlieir offices, respcctively, 
for aiid duririg tlie tcrtn of tlie I'resideiit by wliorii tlity iiiay llave beeri appoiiited 
atid one rrioiitli thercrifter, siibject Lo renioval by aiid witli tlie a<lvicc arid coiiserit of 
tlie Seriate. 

Tliis respoiident was also aware tliat tliis act was uiiderstood aiid 
- - iritended t e  be- ari expression of the opmion of tlie Corrgress by* 

tliat act was passed that tlie power to reinove executive officers for cause 
might by law be taketi from the Presideiit aiid vested iu hiin and tlie 
Senate jointly; and althougli tliis respoudeut had arrived at  and still 

. 
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retained the opinion above e ~ p r e s s e ~ ,  and verily believed, as he still 
believes, that tlie said first section of the last-mentioned act was and is 
wholly inoperative and void by reason of its conflict with the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, yet, inasmuch as the satiie had been enacted by 
the constitutio~ial inajority in each of the two Houses of that Congress, 
this respondent considered it to be proper to examine and decide whether 
the particular case of tlie said Stanton, on which it was this respondeut's 
duty to act, was within orwitliout the terins of that first section of the 
act, or, if within it, wliether tlie President had not the pourer, accord- 
ing to the ternis of the act, to remove the said Stanton frorn the office 
of Secretary for the Department of War; and having, in his capacity of 
Presiderit of the United States, so exaniiiied and considered, did form tlie 
opinioii that the case of the said Stanton and his tenure of office were 
not affected by the first section of the last-named~act. 

And this respondent, furtlier answering, says that although a case thus 
existed wliich, in his judgment, as President of tlie United States, called 
for the exercise of tlie executive power to remore the said Stanton from 
the office of Secretary for the Department of War; and although tliis re- 
spondent was of opinion, as is above sliown, that under the Constitution 
of the Uriited States the power to remove the said Stanton from the said 
office was vested ixi tlie President of the United States; and although this 
respondent was also of tlie opinion, as is above shown, tliat the case of the 
said Stantoxi was not affected by tlie first section of the last-nained act; 
and althoug-h each of the said opinions liad been formed by this respond- 
ent upori an actual case, requiring him, in liis capacity of President of the 
Uiiited States, to coriie to some judg-~rient and determination thereon, yet 
tliis respoiideiit, as Presidetit of tlie United States, desired and deterinitied 
to avoid, i f  possible, aiiy questioii of the coiistructioii and effect of tlie 
said first sectioti of tlie last-nanied act, and also the broader question of 
the executive power cotiferred upon tlie President of tlie United States 
by the Coiistitution of the Uriited States to remove one of the principal 
officers of one of tlie Executive Departnients for cause seeming to liim 
sufficient; and this respondeiit also desired and determined that i f ,  frorn 
causes over which he could exert no control, it sl~ould become absoliitely 
necessary to raise and have in sonle way deterniined either or botti of the 
said last-riarned questions, it was in accordance with the Constitution of 
tlie United States, arld was required of the President thereby, tliat ques- 
tions of so much gravity and importance, upon whicli tlle legislative and 
executive departniexits of the Government liad disagreed, which involved 
powers considered by al1 branches of tlie Governnieiit, during its entire 

- liistory down to the year 1867, to have been confided by the Constitution 

- - - of the United States to the President, asid to be necessary - for the com- - 

plete andproper<>ecution of hGcoristit&onal dÜties, should be% some 
proper way submitted to that judicial department of the Government 

- intrusted by the Constitution with the power, and subjected by it to the 



diity, not only of cletcriiiiiiiiig fiiially tlic coiisti-iictioii ai~cl effect of al1 
acts o€ Coiigress, biit of coiiiparirig tlieiii x\.itli tlie Coiistitutioii of tlie 
United States aiicl proiiouiicirig theiri inoperative xvlieii foui~d i i i  cotiflict 
witli that futidaiiiciltal law which the people llave eiiacted for tlie g&- 
erilnleiit of al1 their servarits. Atid to thcsc ciids, first, tliat tlirougli the 
actioii of thc Seiiate of tlie Uiiiteíl States tlie absoliite cliity of tlie Presi- 
dciit to siibstitutc soiile íit persoil iii place of Mr. Staiitoii as oiie of I i i s  
aclvisers, aiicl :LS a ~>riiicipal siibordiil:ite officer \i.li«sc official cori<liict lie 
\vas respoiisiblc foi- aiicl lincl laxi,ful right to cotitrol, iiiiglit, if ~>ossil~le, be 
accoiiiplisliecl \\~itlioiit tlie iiecessity of raisiiig ziiiy one of tlie cliiestioiis 
aforesaid; aiicl, secoiitl, i f  tliis íliity coiild iiot I>e so pci-forr~ied, tlieii tliat 
tliese cliiestioiis, 01- siicli of tlieiii as iiiig-lit iiecessai-ily al-ise, shoiild 1)e jii(1i- 
cially íletei-iiiiiied i t i  iiiaiiiiei- aforesaid, aiid foi- no otlier eiid or piirpose, 
tliis rcsl,oii<leiit, as 1'1-esicleiit of tlie lJriitc<l States, oii tlie iztli ílay of 
t'lugust, 1867, seveii clays after tlie receptioii of tlie letter of tlie saiíl Staii- 
ton of tlie 5th of Aiigiist, Iiereitibefore statecl, did issiie to tlie said St~titoii  
tlic order followiiig, iiauiely: 

1 ~ X t ~ ~ C I 1 ' 1 ~ 1 ~ I 3  h.IANSION, 

IIon. I$DwIN M. iST.4N'PtiN, ~k¿zsilill.y/oiz, / I ? q u s t  12, 1867. 

.'ir,<-r-cLrz~-/ o f U4rrr. 
SIR: By virtue of tlie power niicl aiithority vev.tetl i i i  iiie as I'r-esideiit by tlie Coiisti- 

tutiori 2nd laws of tlie IJiiitecl States, you are Iierel~y siis~ieti(le11 froni office as Secre- 
tary of War, aiid will cease to exercise any ancl al1 luiictioris pcrtaiiiiiig to tlie sniiic. 

You wi.1 at oiice trariifer to General Ulysses S. C.r:rnt, wlio lias this d;ly 11eeii 
autliorized aiid ciiiliowei-c<l to ;ict as Secretary of \Val- nd i>¿ter-inz, a11 records, books, 
papers, aiid otlicr 11iil)lic property iiow iii yoiir ciistocly ;iii<l cliarge. 

l'o whicli said order tlie said Stantou riiade tlie folloxviiig reply: 

TVATZ DI~AKTMI.:NT, 

i l i e  l'RI?SIi>I<NT. S i C ( v ,  i ? ~ ~ , q - z ~ . ~ t  12, 1867. 

SIR: 1'0ur itote of tliis <late has heeii receive(1, iiifoi-iiiiiig iiir: tliat hy virtiic of tlie 
1>owers vested iii yoii as l'resideiit 11y the Coiistitutioii nii<l lnws of tlie Uiiite<l Statcs 
1 aiii siispeiide<l froiii oflice as Secrctai-y of Wai, aiid will cense to exercisc niiy aii<1 
al1 fiiiir:tioiis pert;titiiiig to tlic cairie; aiid nlso clii~ectiiig irie :rt oiice to tr:riisfe:r to 
C;eiicral Ulysses S. Gi-aiit, wlio 1i:is tliis day l~eeii aiitliorize<l ; i i i< l  eiiipowered t<r ;rct as 
Sccretary of War n<r' i i ~ t e r i w r ,  a11 records, books, p:rpers, aiid otlier piiblic property iiow 
iii iiiy custody xiid cliarxe. 

TJiider a setise of public duty, 1 ani compelled to cleiiy your riglit uiirler tlie Coii- 
stitiitioii aiid laws of the Uiiited States, witlioiit tlie advice aticl ccoiiseiit of tlic Sciiate 
:%iii1 witlioiit legal cause, to suspeiid rrie froiii office as Secretary of War, or tlie exer- 
cise of aiiy or al1 fiirictioiis pertaiiiitig to tlie srirrie, or ~vitliotit sucli atlvice aiicl coiiseiit 
to cornpel iiie tu traiisfer to ariy persoii tlic records, l~ooks, papers, nnrl pul~lic property 
iii iriy ciistody as SecreLiry. 

I3ut iiiasriiucli as tlie Gei~eral Coiiiiiiaiidiiig tlie artriies of tlie Uiiite<l Statcs lias bceii 
appoitited nd i?rtcri?~r,  :,lid Iizis iiotified iiic tliat lic hris accepted tlic appoiiitiiieiit, 1 
have iio alternative but to subi~iit. under Drotest. to suuerior force. 

A A - - . - - - 
~ i ~ d t l i i s  respondetit, further atisweririg, says that it is provided iii and- 

by the secoiicl sectio~i of "Au act regulatiiig the tetiure of certaiii civil 
offices" tliat the President may suspend an officer froni the perfor~nauce 
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of the duties of the office held by liiin, for certain causes thercin desig- 
nated, unti1 the next meeting of the Senate and until the case shall be 
acted on by the Senate; that this responderit, as President of tlle United 
States, was advised, and he verily believed, znd still believes, that the 
executive power of removal from office confided to hirn by the Cotisti- 
ttition as aforesaid includes the power of suspension from office a t  the 
pleasure of the President; and this responderit, by the order aforesaid, 
did suspeiid the said Stanton froiii office, ilot until the next meeting of 
the Senate or uiitil tlie Seiiate should Iiave acted upon tlie case, but, by 
force of tlie power and autliority vested in hini by the Constitutiori and 
laws of the United States, iridefitlitely aiid at tlie pleasure o£ tlie Presi- 
dent; and tlie order, iu form aforesaid, was made known to tlie Senate 
of the United States on the 12th day of December, A. D. 1867, as will be 
more fully hereinafter stated. 

And this respondent, further answering, says that ir1 and by the act of 
February 13, 1795, it was, among otlier things, provided aud enacted 
that in case of vacancy in tlie office of Secretary for the Department of 

- War it shall be lawfiil for the President, in case he sliall think it neces- 
sary, to autliorize ariy persoii to perforni tlie duties of that office until a 
successor be appointed or such vacancy filled, but not exceeding the term 
of six months; and this respondent, beiiig advised and believing tliat 
such law was in full force and not repealed, by an order dated August 
12,  1867, did authorize and einpower Ulysses S. Grant, General of the 
arniies of the United States, to act as Secretary for tlie Departnient of 
War ad inferim, in tlie form in which siniilar authority had theretofore 
been given, not until the next meeting of the Senate aiid until tlie Senate 
should act on the case, but a t  the pleasure of the President, subject orily 
to the limitation of six months in tlie said last-mentioned act coutained; 
and a copy of the lsst-iiamed order was inade known to the Senate of 
the United States on the 12th day of December, A. D. 1867, as will be 
hereinafter more fully stated; aiid in pursuance of tlie desigil and iilten- - 
tion aforesaid, if it should become necessary, to subniit the said questions 
to a judicial determination, this respondent, at or riear the date of the 
last-mentioiied order, did make kiiown such his purpose to obtain a judi- 
cial decision of the said questions, or such of theni as miglit be necessary. 

And this respoiident, further answering, says that iii further pursuance 
of his intention and design, i f  possible, to perforin what he judged to be 
his imperative duty, to prevent tlie said Stantoii frorri longer lxolding 
the office of Secretary for the Departnient of War, and at the same time 
avoiding, if possible, any questioii respectirig the extent of the power of 
removal from executive office confided to tlie Presiderrt by the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, and any .question respecting the construction 

-- and eff-ef the f i ~ s t  sectkn nf thesaid "Act regulaticg the tenure oI -- 
certain civil offices," while he should not by any act of his abaudon and 
relinquish either a power which he believed the Constitution had con- 



ferred ori tlie Presideilt of tlie Uriitecl States to eiinble liirxi to pcrforiri tlie 
duties ol liis office or a power desigyicdly lcft to liirii hy tlie fii-st sectioii of 
tlie act o f  Coiigress 1ast aforesaid, tliis rcsl>oiideiit did, oii tlie 12th day 
of Deceniber, 1867, trai~srnit to the Senate of &e Uriited States a riiessage, 
n copy \vliereol is I~eretirito aiiiiexecl arld iilni-I<e<i R, whereiii he riinde 
kiiowii tlie »rtlei-s aforesaid aiid tlie reasoiis wliicli liad iiiduced tlie saiiie. 
so fnr as tliis rcsl~oiicleiit tlieti considerecl it iiintei-ial aiicl iiecessnr)~ tliat 
tlie sniiie sli<iiilcl I>e sct fortli, aiid reiterntecl liis views coticcriiiiig tlie 
cotistittiti«ii:ll pomrei- of rei~iovalveste<l iii tlie I'resideiit, aiicl also exlii-essecl 
liis vie~vs coiiceriiiiig tlie coiisti-uctioii of tlie snicl first sectioii oí tlie 1:lst- 
riieiitioiie<l :~ct, : ~ s  1-espectecl the l>o\t7er of tlie 1'1-esideiit to i-eiiiove tlie snicl 
Staiitoii froiii tlie snicl office of Seci-etxry foi- tlie T>epartiiieiit of \Var, well 
lio~>iiig tliat tliis i-esl>oiiclerit c»iil<l tliiis perforiii wlint Iie tlicii I>clicvecl, 
ailcl still l>elie\-es, to I>c liis inipci-ntive diity iii rcfereiice to tlie snid Stntitoii 
witlioiit clei-ogntiii:,. froiii tlie poxx7ers wliicli tliis 1-espoiicleiit I>elieved lverc 
coiifided to tlic Pi-esideiit by tlie Coiistitiitioii aiid la\vs, aiid \vit!ioiit tlie 
~iecessity of r:~isiiig- j iidicially aily qiiestioiis respectiiig tlie sniiic. 

Aiid tliis resl>«iicleiit, further aiisxveriiig, says tlint tliis hope iiot liaviiig 
beeii realizecl, tlie I'resident was coiiipellecl eitlier to allo\v tlie saicl Stail- 
toii to resiiiiie tlie said office aiid reiiiaiii tliereiii coiitrary to tlie settled 
coiivictioiis of tlie l'rcsideiit, foi-rnecl as afoi-esnid, 1-esl~ectiiig tlie poxvers 
coiificlecl to liiiii :iii<l tlie cluties reqiiii-ecl of liiiii by tlie Coiistitiitioii of tlie 
IJiiitecl Stntcs, :iii<l coiitrary to tlie opiiiioti foi-iiiecl as afoi-esaid tliat tlic 
first sectioii of tlir last-ti~eiitioiic<l nct did iiot affect tlie case of tlie snicl 
Staiitoii, niirl coiiti-ary to tlie fixecl belief oí tlie Presicleiit tlint lie coii!<l 
iio loilgcr ndvise \vitli or triist or I>e 1-esl>oiisil>le for tlie snid St:~iitoii i i i  
tlie s:li<l office of Secretary for tlie llepni-tiiieiit of Wai-, or else Iic \vas 
coiiil)cllecl to tnke sucli stcps as iiiig-lit iii tlie jiidxiiieiit of tlic Presidei~t 
be l:~\vfiil niicl iiecessary to raisc for a jiiclicinl tlecisioii tlie (~iiestioiis 
affectiiig tlie lnmitil riglit of tlle saicl Staiitoii to i-esitiiic tlie snid oíiice 
os tlic po\ver eE tlie said Staiitoii to 1)ersist i i i  refiisiiig to rliiit thc s:iid 
office if Iie sli«iil<i persist iii actiinlly ref~isiiig to (l~iit  tlic sniiic; nii(~1 to 
tliis eiicl, aiid to tliis eiid oiily, tliis rcsl>oiicleiit <lid, oii tlic 2 1st (la). of 
E'el)riiary, 1868, issue tlie order Sor tlie reiiioral of tlie saicl Staiitoii, iii 
the saicl first :irticle meiitioiieci aiicl set fortli, aiid tlie 01-del- autlioriz- 
iiig tlie said 1,oreiizo Tlioriias to act as Seci-etary of War ad ~ ~ L ~ L ' Y ~ H L ,  iii 
tlie snicl secoiid article set fortli. 

Aiicl tliis respoiiderit, proceecliiig to atisxver specifically eacli sii1)staiitial 
allegatioii iii tlie snid first article, sal-s: He  deiiies tliat tlie snid Staiitoii, oii 
tlie 2 1st dny of IJel>riiary, 1868, w s  lawftilly iri liossessioii of tlie saicl office 
of Secrctary for tlie Departtrieiit of War. I-Ie (leiiies that tlie said ,%aritori, 

- 

- oii tlie d a d a s t  i i i e ~ t i a d + w a s  lawfully etititled - to liolrl the s a 2  oifice 
agairist tlie will of the Presidet~t of the Uriited States. H e  dczes  that tlie 
said order fúr the 1-eiiioval o£ tl-ie said Stailton was unlawfully issued. He  
deriies that the said order was issued with interit to violate the act entitkd 
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"An act regulatiiig tlie tetiure of certaiii civil ofices." H e  denies that 
tlie said order was a violatioii of the last-mentioiied act. He denies tliat the 
said order was a violatiori of tlie Coiistitutioii of tlic Uriited States, or of  
any law thereof, or of his oatli of office. H e  deiiies tliat tlie said order was 
issucd with an iiitent to violate the Constitutiori of the United States, or 
any law tliereof, or this respoiideut's oath of office; aiid he respectfully 
but earnestly iilsists tliat not oiily was it issued by liirii iii the perforni- 
ance of wliat he believed to be aii iiiiperative official duty, but in the per- 
formarice of wliat this lioiiorable court will consider was, ir1 poirit of fact, 
an imperative official duty. Aiid lie deiiies that aiiy aiid al1 substaiitive 
matters iri the said first article contained, iit niaiiiler aiid form as tlie 
satiie are tltereiri stated ailíl set fortli, do by law coiistitute a liigli i~iisde- 
nieatior iii office witliiii tlie true iiitciit aiid iiieanirig of tlie Coiistitution 
of the United States. 

Answer ¿o ArficCc IL-Aiicl for answer to thc secoiid article this re- 
spondeiit says that he aditiits he did issue atid deliver to said Lorenzo 
Shomas tlie said writiiig set fortli iti said secoiid article, bearing date a t  
Wasliingtoii, D. C., February z I, 1868, addressed to Brevet Major-Gen- 
eral Lorenzo Thomas, Adjutatit-General Uiiited States Ariny, Washing- 
ton, D. C., arid he further adiiiits tliat tlie same was so issued without tlie 
advice arid coiiseiit of tlie Senate of the Unitcd States, then iii session; 
but he deriies that he thereby violated tlie Coiistitution of tlie Uiiited 
States or any law thereof, or tliat lie did tlicreby iiiteiid to violate the 
Constitutiori of tlie Uiiited States or tlie provisions of aiiy act of Cou- 
gress; and this respondeiit refers to his ailswer to said first article for a 
full statenietit of the purposes niid inteiitioils with tvliich said order was 
issued, and adopts tlie sanie as part of llis aitswer to this article; and he 
further deilies that there \vas tlieii arid there no vacancy iii the said office 
of Secretary for the Departiiient of War, or tliat he did then and there 
cotnrnit or was guilty of a high misdciiieaiior iii officc; aiid this respond- 
ent inaiiitairis aiid will iiisist- 

I .  Tliat at  the date aiid delivery of said wriiiiig tlierewas a vacancy 
existing iii tlie oiiice of Secretary for tlie Departnietit of War. 

2. That notwithstaridiiig tlic Sellate of the Uiiited States was then in 
session, it was lawf~il and 'accordiiig to loiig aiid wcll-establislied usage 
to empower and authorize the said Thoitias to act as Secretary of War 
ad interi~n. 

3. That if the said act regulatiiig the tenure of civil offices be lield to 
be a valid law, iio provision of tlie sanle was violated by the issuiiig of said 
order or by the desigiiatioti of said Tl~oiiias to act as Secretary of War 
ad int&im. 

Answer ¿o Ayticle 117.-Atid for answer to said tliird article this re- 
spondent says thak he abides by his answer to said fii-st and second arti- 
cks iii s6 faT as thG saini are respoilsiGe to the allegzions contained in 
the said third article, and, without here again repeating the same answer, 



prays the sanie l'e takeii as aii ariswer to tliis third article as  fully as if 
liere agaiii set out at  leiigth; aiid as to tlie new nllegatiou coiitaiiied 
iu saicl thircl article, that tliis respoildeiit did appoirit tlie said Thoiiias to 
be Secretary for the Departtnerit of War ad izferir~z, this resporident denies 
that lie gave :iny ottier authority to said Thomas tliaii s~icli as  appears i i i  
said xirritteii aiithority, set oiit iti said article, by xvliicli lie a~ithorized atid 
eni~>owered saicl Tlioiiias to act as Secretary for tlie r)cpartineiit of War 
nd iizfrriiz; arid lic deiiies that the same amouiits to aii appoiiitinetit. aiicl 
iiisists that it is orily a desigtiation of atl officer of tliat 1)elxtrtinciit to act 
teiiiporarily as Secretai-y for the Departn-ieiit o€ XVar nd iiztcyim iii~til aii 
appoititnieiit slioiild he iiia(ie. But whetlicr the saicl xvrittcri authority 
atiioiiiits to aii appoititiiieiit or to a teiriporary aiitliority or desigiiatiori, 
tliis respondent detiies tlint iii aiiy seiise he dicl t1ierel-q- iritetid to rio- 
late tlie Constit~itioii of tlie Utiitcd States, or that lie tlierel->y iiitcii[led to 
give the said oi-clei- tlie cliaractcr or cffect of aii appoiiitiiietit iii tlie cori- 
stitutiorial os legal serise of tliat terrri. H e  further detiies tliat there \vas 
iio vacancy iii said office of Secretary for the Departtiieiit of War  existiiig 
at the date of said \xi-itteii aiitliority. 

Arzsze)er to Arfirlr (V.-And for answer to saicl foiirth article tliis 
resl'ondent deuies tliat oii tlie said 2 1st day of Febriiary, I 868 ,  at \Vash- 
iiigton aforesaid, or at aiiy other time or place, he did uiilawfully con- 
spire with tlie saicl. J40reiizo Thomas, or xvitli tlie said Tlioiiias aiid aiiy 
otlier persoil or persoiis, witli ititent, by iiitiiiii<latioiis aiicl threats, urilaxv- 
fully to hiiider aiid prevciit thc said Staiitoii frotii liol(liiig said office of 
Secrctary for tlie 1)epartirierit of War, ir1 violatioii of tlie Coiistitutiotl of 
tlie Uriiterl States or of tlie provisioiis of tlie said act of Congress iii saicl 
ztrticle nientioned, or that lie did tlien arid there corriiiiit or \\,as guilty of 
a high crime iri office. 0 1 1  tlie contrary thereof, protestiiig tliat tlie said 
Staiitoil was not tlieii and there lawfiilly tlie Secretary for tlie Dcpart- 
riieiit of War, tliis respondent states tliat his sole purpose iii authoriziiig 
tlie said Thomas l o  act as Secretary Sor tlie Deliartiiicrit o£ TvVar ad 
~ ~ L ~ c ~ G T L  was, as is fiilly statcd in liis answer to tlie said first article, to 
briiig tlie qiiestioii of the riglit of tlie said Staiitoii to Itold said officc, iiot- 
witlistanditig liis said suspetision, aiid tiotwithstaiicliiig tlie said orcier of 
removal, aiid tiotwitlistaiidiiig tlie said aiitliority of tlie said Tliomas to 
act as Secretary of War ad inferim, to tlie test of a filial decision by the 
Siiprerne Court of the Uiiited States in tlie earliest practicable mode by 
xvhich the qiiestion could be broiight before that tribiiiial. 

This respondciit clid iiot conspire or agree witli tlie said Thoi~ias, or any 
otlier person or persoris, to iise intirnidatioil or tlireats to liinder or preverit 
tlie said Stariton froin holding the said oEce of Secretary for the Depart- 
nietit of War, rior did this respon-dent a tany t imecoi i i i~ i~nd  or advise the - -- 
said Thomas, or ai-iy otlier person or persoiis, to resort to or iise either 
tlireats or ititimidation for that piirpose. The  only ineails ir1 the coritem- 
plation or purpose of respondent to be used are set forth fully in the said 

I\.I I>-voL VI-47 
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orders of February 2 1 ,  the first addressed to Mr. Stantoii aild the second 
to the said Thomas. By the first order the respondent iiotified Mr. 
Stanton that he was removed frorn the said office aild that his fuiic- 
tions as Secretary for the Department of War were to teriniilate upon 
the receipt of that order; and he also thereby notified the said ~ t n n t o n  
that the said Thomas had beeii authorized to act as Secretary for the 
Department of War ad intennwz, and ordered tlie said Stanton to transfer 
to hini al1 the records, books, papers, aild other public property iti his 
custody and charge; and by the second order this respondent notified the 
said Thoinas of the rernoval froiii office of the said Stanton, and author- 
ized hiii~ to act as Secretary for tlie Department of War ad i~zterimt, and 
directed liim to iininediately enter upon the discharge of the duties per- 
tairiiiig to that office and to receive the trailsfer of al1 the records, baoks, 
papers, aiid other/public property froin Mr. Staiitori tlieil iii his custody 
aiid charge. 

Respondent gave no instructions to the said Tliomas to use iiltirilida- 
tioii or tlireats to enforce obedience to these orders. He  gave him no 
authority to cal1 in tlie aid of the military or any other force to enable 
him to obtain possession of the office or of the books, papers, records, or 
property thereof. The oiily agency resorted to, or iilteilded to be resorted 
to, was by means of the said Executive orders requiring obedieiice. Biit 
the Secretary for the Departriieiit of War refused to obey tliese orders, 
and still holds undisturbed possession and custody of that Departtnent 
and of the records, boolcs, papers, and other public property therein. 
Respondent further states tliat iii execution of the orders so by this 
responderit giveil to the said Thoinas he, the said Thomas, proceeded in a 
peaceful manner to deinaild of tlie said Stantoil a surrender to him of the 
public property in tlie said Department, and to vacate the possession of 
the sanie, aiid to allow him, tlie said Thomas, peaceably to exercise the 
duties devolved upoti l~i in by authority of the President. That, as this 
respondent has been informed arid believes, the said Stariton pereniptorily 
refused obedience to the orders so issued. Upon such refusal no force or 
threat of force was used by the said Thomas, by authority of the Presi- 
deilt or otherwise, to eiiforce obedieiicc, either theii or at aiiy subsequent 
time. 

This 1-espondent doth here except to the sufficiency of the allegations 
contained iil said fourth article, and states for ground of exception that 
i t  is not stated that there was aily agreernent betweeil this responderit 
and the said Thomas, or any other person or persons, to use intimidation 
and threats, nor is there any allegation as to the nature of said intimida- 
tion and threats, or that there was any agreement to carry them into 
execution, or that any step was taken or agreed to be taken to carry them 

- - - into execution;. and - that the allegation in - said article that the intent of 
said Zonspiracy was to use intimidation and threats is wholly insufficient, 

- 

inasmuch as it is not alleged that the said intent formed the basis or 



becatile part of any agreemeiit betweei~ the said alleged coiispirators; arid, 
f~lrtlieriiiore, that there is rio allegatiori of ariy coiispiracy or agreeiiieiit 
to use intiiliidatioii or tlireats. 

Anszexr fo Articlc V.-Aiid for ariswer to the saicl fifth article this 
resl>oiideiit denies tliat oii the said 21st day of Fehruary. 1868, or at ariy 
otlier tiiiie or tiiiies ir1 tlie satne year before tlie said 2d day of Marcli, 
1868, or at aiiy prior or siibseqiierit time, at Washii~gton aforesaid, or at 
aily otlier place, tliis respoiideilt did uiilawfully cotispire witli the said 
Tliorrias, or witli ariy otlier person or persoiis, to preveiit or liiiider tlie 
executioii of the said act eiititled "Ari act regiilntiiig tlie teiiure of cer- 
tain civil offices," or tliat, ir1 pursuarice of said allegecl coiispiracy, lie did 
unlawfully attciiipt to preveiit tlie said Edwiii h l .  Staiitoii froiii lioldirig 
the said office of Secretary for the Departiilerit of War, or that Iie did 
tliereby cornmit, or that he was thereby giiilty of, a liigh misdeiiieanor ir1 
office. Resporideiit, protesting that said Staiitoii \vas riot tlieil aiicl tliere 
Secretary for tlie Departnieiit of War, begs lenve to refer to Iiis arisluer 
giveii to tlie fourtli article arid to his ailswer to tlie first article as to liis 
iiltent aud purpose ir1 issuirig the orders for tlie reirioval of hlr. Staritoii 
and the autliority giveii to the said Thomas, and prays equal beiiefit there- 
froiil as if the saine mere lxere agaiii rcpeated aiid fiilly set fortli. 

Aricl tliis res~>otiderit excepts to the sufficiency of tlic said fiftli article, 
and states liis groiiiid for such exceptioii tliat it is iiot alleged by wliat 
irieans or by xvliat agreerrieiit tlie said alleged coiispiracy Tiras fornied or 
agreed to be carried out, os iri wliat way tlic saiiie xvas attenil>ted to be 
carried oiit, or wliat were tlie acts done iti piirsuarice thcreof. 

A n s z ~ c r  fo Avfi<-Z~z 1Q.-Arid for-answer to tlic saicl sixtli article this 
respoii<lerit deiiies tliat oii the said ~ 1 s t  day of Felruary, 1868, at Wasli- 
iiigton aforesaid, or at ariy other time or place, he clid iiiilawfully coii- 
spirc witli the said Thoiiias by force to seize, talce, or possess tlie prop- 
erty oE tlie Uiiitecl States iii the I>cpartiiiei~t of XX'ar, coiitrary to tlie 
provisioiis of tlic said acts referred to iii tlie snicl article, or eitl-ier of fheili, 
or witli íiiterit to violate either of tlieiii. Rcsl>oii<lcrit, protcstitig that 
said Staiitoii was iiot theii aiid tliere Sccretary for tlie I>epartiiieiit o£ 
War, riot oiily deiiies tlic said coiispiracy as cliargeil, hut also cleriies aiiy 
uiilax~~ful iiitciit iii rcfereiice to tlic custody aiid cliarg-e of the property 
of tlie Uriited States iu tlie said Departtiieut of War, aiid agaiii refers 
to liis foriiier aiiswers for a full stateii~eut of liis iiiteiit and purpose iti 
tlie preiilises. 

A~ESZPEY fo Arfide m - A i i d  for ariswer to tlie said seveiith article 
responcleiit deiiies that ori the said 21st day of-February, 1868, at Wash- 
iiigtoii aforesaid, or at aiiy other tirne aiid place, he did uiilawfully con- 
.+*e witli-the ssaicl 'Qhoinas with iriterlt uiilawfully to seizq-take, - 
poscess tlie property of the Uriited States iri the Departinent of War, witli 
iutent to violate or disregard the said act iii the said seveiith article 
referred to, or that be did then and there commit a high misdemeanor in - 



office. Respondetit, protesting that the said Stauton was iiot then and 
there Secretary for the Departrxient of War, again refers to his former 
aiiswers, in so far as they are applicable, to show tlie intent with which 
he proceeded in tlie premises, and prays equd benefit lherefrom as if 
the same were here again fully repeated. Respondent further takes 
exception to the sufficiency of tlie allegations of this article as to tlie 
conspiracy alleged upon the same grounds as stated in tlie exception set 
fortli in his answer to said article fourth. 

Answer to Article VZIL-And for aiiswer to the said eighth article this 
respoiideiit denies that on the 21st day of February, 1868, at Washing- 
ton aforesaid, or at axiy other time and place, he &id issue and deliver to 
the said Tliomas the said letter of authority set forth iii the said eighth 
article with the intent unlawfully to control the disbursements of the 
money appropriated for the military service and for tlle Departnieiit of 
War. 'I'his respoilclent, protesting that there was a vacailcy i r1  the office 
of Secretary of War, admits that he did issue the said letter of author- 
ity, and he denies that the same was with aily unlcwful iiitent whatever, 
either to violate the Coristitution of the United States or ariy act of Con- 
gress. On the contrary, this respondent again affiruis that his sole itltent 
was to vindicate his authority as President of the United States, and by 
peaceful means to bxing the question of the right of the said Stanton to 
coiltinue to hold tlie said office of Secretary of War to a final decision 
before the Supreme Court of the United States, as has been hereinbefore 
'et forth; and he prays the same benefit froili his atiswer in the premises 
as if the same were here again repeated at length. 

Answer to AAicle 1X.-And for answer to the said niiith article the 
respondent states that on the said 22d day of February, 1868, tlie follow- 
ing note was addressed to the said Emory by the private secretary of 
the respondent: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, 

- WASHINGTON. D. C . ,  
February 22, 2868. 

GENERAL: The President directs me to say that he will be pleased to have you 
cal1 upon him as early as practicable. 

- ~ e s ~ e c t f u l l ~  a&d truly, yours, 
WILLIAM G. MOORE. 

Uqzited States Arvny. 

General Emory called at the Executive Mansion according to tliis re- 
quest. The object of respondent was to be advised by General Emory, 
as commander of the Depart~nent of Washington, what changes had been 
made in the nlilitary affairs of tlie department. Respondent had Aeen 
informed that various changes had been made wliich ir1 no wise had 

- 
-been broughtTo his n i í c e  or reported to him frorrrthe-Departmeni of 
War or from any other quarter, and desired to ascertain the facts. After 
the said Emory had explained in detail the changes which had taken - 



place, saicl ISrriory callec1 the atteiitioii of respotidetit to a geiieral 01-der 
wliicli lie refcrred to, atid which this respoudent tliea sent for, m,lieu it 
a a s  produced. I t  is as fullows: 

GENERAL OKDERS, NO 17. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTINT-GENEKAL'S O ~ F I C E ,  

IV~zs l~ i~z~~ton ,  March r g ,  rS67. 

The followirig acts of Congress are published for tlic inforiiiatioii ancl goverrinicrit 
of al1 coricerried: 

* * *~ * * * ..* 
" 11.-PUBLIC-No. 85. 

"AN A C T  irinkiiig approl>riitioiis for the siipport of the Aruiy for the ycnr eriding Jurie 30, r868. 
and for other purposes. 

X * >A. * X * X 

" Sxc. 2 .  A7,d be .It f u v t h r ~  e?zacted, That tlie lieadquarters of tlie General of the 
Aririy of tlic Uiiited States sliall he at the city of \Vasliingtoti, and al1 orders and 
iristructioiis relatirig to rriilitary operations issucd 1)y tlie I'resideiit or Secretar-y of 
War sliall he issued tlirougli tlie General of tlie Arniy, aiid iti case of liis irial~ility 
tliroiigli tlic iiext i i i  raiik. Tlie General of the Ariiiy sliall tiot be renioved, sus- 
pended, or relievcd frorri corninaiid, or assigned to diity elsewliere thaii a t  said 
lieadcluarterc, except at his own request, witliout tlie previo~~s approval of tlie Senate; 
ancl atig orders or iiistructioris relatirig to iiiilitary operations issiied coritrary to tlie 
rcqiiircrnierits of tliis sccti<rii sliall be riiill aiid roirl; aiid any officer who sliall issuc 
orders or iristructioiis cotitrary to the prorisioiis of tliis scctioii shall be decnieil 
giiilty of :L tiiisdciiic~~tior iti officc; aiid ariy officer oí tlic ~ l ru iy  wlio sliall trarisriiit. 
convey, «r obey ariy ordcrs or iristructions so issiied coiitrat-y to tlie provisioris of tliis 
sectioti, kriowiiig tlint sucli orders were so issued, shall he liahle to imprisonnient for 
not less tliaii two tior rnore t iat i  twenty years upon coilvictioii tliereof ir1 any coiirt 
of cotiipeterit j~irisdictioii. 
i i >A. * * * i- 

"Approved, Marcli 2,  1867." 
x- + *- 0 X- * Y 3. 

Tly orcler of tlie Secrctary of \Var: 
fi; D. TOWNSEND, 

Assi.sfa?zt Adjutant-G'c~lc?-aZ. 
Official: 

Geueral I3111ory tiot otlly called tlie attetitioti of respotideiit to tliis 
order, but to tlie fact tlint it was ir1 coriformity ~vitli a sectioti coiitaiiied 
iii nli appropriatioil act passed by Cotigress. Respoildeiit, aftcr readiiig 
tlie orclcr, observecl: 

This is tiot iri accurdarice witli tlie Coiistitiitioti of tlie Uriitecl States, wliicli niakes 
iiie Coiiitriarider iii Cliief of thc Armiy aiid Navy, or of tlie lntiguage of the couirnissioti 
wliich yoii liold. 

- - -General ~ t i i o r ~  theti stated t-hat this o r d e d a d  n i e t ~ ~ r e e p o n d e n t ' s  
approval. Respoildeut then said in reply, iti substaiice: 

Arri 1 to understand that tlie President of the United States can not give an order 
but through tlie General in Chief, or General Grant? 
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General Emory again reiterated the statemerit that it had met respond- 
ent's approval, and that it was the opinion of some of the leading lawyers 
of the couritry that this order was coristitutional. Witli soine further 
coiiversation, respondent then inquired the names of tlie lawyers who had 
given the opinion, a i ~ d  he mentioned the names of two. Respondent then 
said that the object of the law was very evident, referring to the clause 
in the appropriation act upon whicll the order purported to be based. 
This, accordiilg to respondent's recollection, was the substance of the 
conversation had with General Emory. 

Respondent denies that any allegations iii the said article of any in- 
structions or declarations given to the said Ernory then or at  atly other 
time contrary to or in addition to what is hereinbefore set forth are true. 
Responderit denies that iii said conversatioti with said Emory he had any 
other intent than to express tlie opiníon theri giveri to the said Emory, 
nor did he then or at any tiri~e request or order the said Ernory to dis- 
obey any law or any order issued in conformity with any law, or intend 
to offer any inducement to tlie said En~ory  to violate any law. What 
this respondent then said to General Emory was sinlply the expression -- 
of an opinion which he then fully believed to be soutid, and which he yet 
believes to be so, and that is that by the express provisions of the Con- 
stitution this respondent, as President, is made the Commatider in Chief 
of the armies of the United States, and as such he is to be respected, and 
that his orders, whether issued through the War Departnient, or through 
the General in Chief, or by any other channel of conimunicatiori, are en- 
titled to respect and obedience, and that such constitutional power can 
not be taken froni hini by virtue of any act of Congress. Respondent 
doth therefore deny that by the expression of such opinion he did com- 
rnit or was guilty of a high misdemeanor in office; and the respondent 
doth further say that the said Article IX lays no foundation whatever 
for tlie conclusion stated in the said article, that the respondent, by reason 
o£ the allegations therein contained, was guilty of a high misdemeanor in 

-0ffice. 
I n  reference to the statement made by General Emory that this re- 

spondent had approved of said act of Congress containing the section 
referred to, the respondent admits that his formal approval was given to 
said act, but accompanied the sanle by the following inessage, addressed 
and sent with the act to the House ot Representatives, in which House 
the said act originated, and from which it came to respondent: 

To  Lhe N o u s e  of Re$resentatives: WASHINGTON, D. C., March 2, 1867. 

The act entitled "Án act making appropriations for tlie support of the Army for 
the year ending June 30,1868, and for other purposes," czntains provisions to which 
1 must cal1 attention. These provisions are contained in the second section, which - -- 
in C i a i n  cases virtually deprivec tEFPres53ent ofhis  constitu~onal functizns as 
Commander in Chief of the Army, and in the sixth section, which denies to ten 
States of the Union their constitutional right to protect themselves in any emer- 

- 



gericy l>y riieaiis of tlicir ou-ii ~riilitia. 'I'liesc provisiotis are oiit of place i t i  nii np- 
propriatioii act, hiit 1 arii couipelled to clefeat tliese iiecessary rrppropriatioiis if  1 
witliliolcl riiy sigiiature froiii tlie act. Pressed by these coiisideratioiis,I feel coii- 
straiiied to returii tlie Iiill with uiy sigiiature, but to nccoiripatiy it witli iriy earnest 
protect agaii~ct the st:ctioris which 1 hare indicated. 

lies~>oiicleut, tli<?refore, did no iiiore tliaii to express to said Eiuory tlie 
saiiie «piiiioii xvliicli he liacl so expressed to the House of Iiepreseilt a t '  ix~cs. 

ilns7e1cv fo Ai%ide A'.-And iii aiisrxrer to tlie teiith article aiicl specifi- 
catioiis tlicreof tlie respoiideiit says tliat o11 tlie 14tli aild 15th clnys of 
August, iii tlie year 1866, a political coriveiitioii of delegates froiii al1 os 
rilost of tlie States arid Territories of tlie Unioii \vas lield iii tlie city of 
Pliiladelpliia, uncler tlie iiariie arid style of tlie Natioiial Uiiion Coriveii- 
tioti, for tlie l>iirposc of inaititainiiig aiid advaiiciiig certaiil political vie\=.-s 
aiid ol>itiioiis llefore tlie people of thc Tiiiited States, atid for their support 
a r i c l  acloptiori i i i  tlie exercise o£ the coiistitutioiial siiffrage iii tlic elcctioiis 
of I<epreseiitati\,-es aiid Uelegates in Coiigress rr-liich werc sooii to occiir 
iii iiiaiiy of tlie States aiid Territories of tlic Uriioii; which said coiiveii- 
tioii, iii tlic coiirse of its proceedirigs, and iii  íurtlierarice of tlie objects 
of the saiiie, aclopted a " Declaratioii of priiiciples " aiid "Au address to 
tlic people of tlic Uiiited States," aiid appoiiited a coiiiiiiittee of two of its 
riiernbers frorii encli State aiid of ~ i i e  froiil eacli Territory ailcl oiie froiii 
tlle District oí Coliii~ibia to wait upoil tlie Prcsideiit of the Uilited States 
a i i c l  preseiit tu ll i i i i  a copy of the l>roceediiigs of tlie coiiveiitioii; tliat oii 
tlie 18tli day of said tiioiitli of August tliis coriiiiiittee waitecl upoii tlie 
Presideiit of tlic Ciiited States at tlie Executix-e hlailsioii, arid %vas receir~cd 
b y  liiiii iii oiie of tlie rooiiis thereof, aiid 1)). their cliairiliaii, Hoii. Revercly 
Jolirisoii, tlieii aiicl iiow a Seiiator of tkie IJiiitecl States, actiiig aiid speak- 
iiig iit tlicir hehalf, preserited a col>y of tlie proceediiigs of tlie coiiventioii 
a i i t i  addressed tlic Presiderit of tlie Uiiitecl States iri a speech of xr.liich a 
copy (nc-cording to a ~>uhlislied report of tlie saiiie, aiid, as tlie respoiideiit 
t~elicves, siil>staiitially a correct report) is liereto aiinexecl as a part of tllis 
ni iswr,  aiid iiiar1;ed Exliibit C. 

'rliat tliereiil>oii, aiid iti reply to tlie address of saicl con~iriittee l>y tlieir 
.cliairiiiati, tliis respoiideiit addressed tlie said coiliinittee so rvaitirig iipoii 
Iiirii iii orie of tlie i-ooiiis of the Executive Maiisioii; arid tliis resporideiit 
bclieves tliat tliis liis acldress to said coniiiiittee is tlie occasioii refcrrecl 
to iii tlie first spccificatioii of tlie teiitli article; t~i i t  tliis respoiicletit cloes 
iiot atlriiit tliat tlie passagcs tliereiri set fortli. as if cxtracts froril a speecli 
o r  acldrcss of tliis respoiiclent upoii said occasiotl, correctly os jiistly pre- 
seiit liis~speecli or address upoii saicl occasiuii, hut, o11 tlic coiitrary, tliis 
respoiideiit rleiiiaiids aiid iiisists tliat if tliis lioiiorable court sliall deeiii - 

- - tlie said i t i c l e  aiid the - said first specificatiori thereof to contairi allega- 
- 

tioii of iiiatter cogiiizable by thishoriorable coiirt as a higli rnEIeme?aior - 
iii office xx~itliiii tlie iiltent and meariiiig of tlie Coiistitutioii of the Uiiited 
-Statcs, atld shall receive or allow proof in support of the same, that proof 
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shall be required to be made of the actual speech and address of this 
respondent on said occasioii, which this respondent denies that said 
article and specification contain or correctly or jiistly represent. 

And this respoildeiit, further aiiswering the terith article and the speci- 
fications thereof, says that at Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, and on the 
3d day of September, in the year 1866, he was attended by a large assem- 
blage of his fellow-citizens, and in deference aud obedience to their call 
and deiiiaiid he addressed them upon niatters of public and political con- 
sideration: and tliis respondent believes that said occasion and address 
are referred to iil the second specification of the tenth article; but this 
responderit does not aduiit that the passages thereiu set forth, as if ex- 
tracts from a speech of this respondent on said occasion, correctly or 
justly present his speech or address upon said occasion, but, on the con- 
trary, this respoiident demauds and insists that if this honorable court 
shall deem tlie said article and the said second specification thereof to 
contain allegatiori of i~latter cognizable by this honorable court as a high 
misdemeanor in otKce ~vithin the intent and meailiilg of the Constitution 
of the Uriited States, aiid shall receive or allow proof in support of the 
same, tliat proof shall be required to be made of the actual speech arid 
address of this respondeiit on said occasion, which this respondent denies 
that said article aiid specification contain or correctly or justly represent. 

And this respondent, further answering the tenth article and the speci- 
fications thereof, says tliat at St. Louis, ir1 the State of Missouri, and on 
the 8th day of Septeinber, iii the year 1866, he was attended by a nu- 
merous assemblage of his fellow-citizeils, and in deference and obedierice 
to their call aild detiiand he addressed them upon matters of public.and 
political consideration; and this respondent believes that said occasion 
and address are referred to ir1 the third specification of the tenth article; 
but this responderit does iiot admit that the passages therein set forth, as 
if extracts from a speech of this respondeiit on said occasion, correctly 
or justly preseut his speech or address upon said occasioil, but, ori the 
contrary, this respondeilt demands and insists that if this honorable court 
shall deem the said article arid the said third specification thereof to con- 
tain allegatiori of niatter cognizable by this honorable coiirt as a liigh 
misdemealior in office within the intei~t and meaning of the Constitu- 
tion of the United States, aild shall receive or allow proof in support of 
the sanle, that proof shall be required to be made o£ the actual speech 
arid address of this responderit on said occasion, which tliis respondent 
deilies that the said article and specification contain or correctly or justly 
represent. 

Aild this respondent, further answering the tenth article, protesting 
that he has not been unmiüdful of the high duties of his office or of the 
harrnony a r c o e e s i e s ~ h i c &  ougw to exist and be rnaintained between - - 
the executive and legislative branches of the Government of the United 
States, denies that he has ever intended or designed to set aside the right- - 



ful autliority or powers of Coiigress, or atteriipted to bririg into disgrace, 
ridiciilc, liatrecl, coiiteiiipt, or reproach tlie Coiigress of tlie Uiiited States, 
os eitlier bi-:iiicli tliereof, or to iiiipair 01- d-troy the renal-d or ~espect  of 
al1 or ariy of tlie goocl peoyle of the Uiiited States for-the Congress or thc 
riglitful legislative power thereof, or to excite the odiuiii or reseritiiieiit 
of al1 or aiiy of tlie good people of tlle Uiiitecl States agaiiist Coiigress 
aiicl tlic lnxvs by it cliily aiid coiistit~itioiially eiiacted. This respoiideiit 
f~irtlier sa3-s tliat at al1 tiriies he has, iii his oficial acts as Presideiit, 
rccogiiizecl tlie autliority of the several Corigresses of tlie Uiiited States 
as coiistitutecl atid 01-gaiiized duriiig liis adiiiitijstratiou of tlie office oí' 
Prcsitlerit of tlie IJriited States. 

Aiicl tliis respoiideiit, fiirther answeriilg, says tliat he lias froin tiiiic to 
titile, uuder liis coiistitutioiial riglit aiid cluty as Presideiit of the Uiiited 
States, coiiiiiiuiiicatecl to Coilgress liis viexvs aiid opiiiioris iii rcgartl to 
siicli acts or resoliitions thereof as, beiiig subrnitted to hiin as Presideiit 
of tlie Uiiited States iii pursuaiice of tlie Coiistitiitioii, secriiecl to tliis re- 
sporideiit to recliiire sucli coii~rriuuicatioris; aiirl lie lias froui tiiiie to titile, 
iii tlie exercise of t1i:it freedorri of speecli wliicli l>eloiigs to liiiii as a citi- 
zeii of tlie TJiiite<l States, aiid, iii liis political relatiotis as Presicleiit of tlic 
Uiiitecl States to tlle people of tlie Uliited States, is upori íit occasioiis a 
diity of the liighest obligatiori, expressed to liis fello~v-citizeiis his views 
aricl opiiiioiis respecting tbe rrieasures aiicl proceeditigs of Coiigress; and 
tliat iii sucli addresses to bis fellow-citizeiis aiid iii sucli liis coriiriiiiiiica- 
tioiis to Coiigress lie lias expressed his views, opiiiions, aild juclgiiieiit of 
ailcl coricerning tlie actual coustitutioii of tlic two Houses of Coiigress, 
witlio~it repi-eseiitatioii tliereiii of certaiii States of tlie Uiiioii, aiid of tlie 
effect tliat iii \vis(loiii aiid jiistice, iii tlie opiiiioti aticl jiidguieiit of this 
respoiide~it, Coiigress iii its legislatio~i arid proceeditigs shoiilct give to 
tliis political circutiistance; aiid whatsoever he has tlius coiiiiliuiiicated 
to Coiigress or addressed to liis fellow--citizeiis or aiiy asseriiblage tliercof 
tliis respolide& says was aiid is xvitliiii aiid accorcliiig to his riglit aiid 
privilege as aii Aiiiericaii citizeii aild 11is riglit aiid duty as Presicleiit of 
tlie Uiiitecl Stntes. 

Aild tliis 1-espoiideiit, iiot waiving or at  al1 disparagiiig liis riglit of 
freedoiii of ol>itiioii aiid of freedorii of speecli, as liereiubefore or I-icre- 
iilafter iiiore particiilarly set forth, but claiiiiiiig aiid iiisistiiig iipori tlic 
saiiie, furtlier aiisnreriiig tlie said tetitli article, says tliat tlie views atid 
opiiiioiis exprcsscd by tliis respoiideiit iti liis sriid adclresses to tlie asserii- 
blages of liis felloxv-citizeiis, as iu said articles 01- iii tliis aiisnrer tliereto 
nieiitioiiecl, are ~ i o t  aiid wrre ilot iiiterided to bc otlier or differeiit fi-oiii 
tliose expressed by liim iii liis coiniiiuriications to C o ~ g r e s s ~ l i a t  the 

- eleveii S-s latelyiu iwrrect ion iiever had ceased - to be - States of tlie 
Ciriion, aiid that they were. then entitled to repres&ation i r i  Coiigress 
by loyal Represeiitatives and Senators as fully as the other States of tlie 
Uiiiori, aiid that consequeutly the Congress as then constituted was not in 
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fact a Congress sf al1 tl- . "t-+es, but a Congress of only a part of the States. 
This responderit, always protesting against tlie unauthorized exclusion 
therefrom of the said cleveri States, nevertheless gave his assent to al1 
laws passed by said Congress whicli did uot, in liis opinion and judgmeiit, 
violate the Constitution, exercising liis constitutional authority of returri. 
ing bills to said Cougress with his objections when tliey appeared to him 
to be uiicoristitutional or inexpedient. 

Arid further, this respondent lias also expressed the opinion, both in his 
comniiinications to Congress and in his addresses f o  tlie people, that the 
policy adopted by Congress in reference to the States lately in insurrec- 
tion did not tend to peace,liarinony, and uniori, but, oii tlie contrary, did 
tend to disunion and the pernianent disruption of the States, and that in 
following its said policy laws had been passed by Congress iu violation 
of the fundamental principles of the Governnient, and which tended to 
consolidation and despotisrn; and such being his deliberate opinioris. he 
would have felt hiiiiself urimindfiil of tlie high duties of his office if he 
liad failed to express thein in his comniunications to Congress or in liis 
addresses to the people wheii called upon by them to express his opinions 
on matters of public atld politica¡¿onsideration. 

And this respondent, further answeritig the tenth article, says that he 
has always claimed and irisisted, and now claims and insists, that both iu 
the personal and private capacity of a citizen of the United States and 
in the political relations of the President of the United States to the peo- 
ple of tlie United States, whose servant, uiider the duties and responsibili- 
ties of the Constitution of the United States, tlie President of the United 
States is and should always reniain, this respoiident had and lias the full 
right, and in his office of President of the United States is held to the liigli 
duty, of forinirig, and oti fit occasions expressing, opitiions of aiid concerri- 
ing the legislatioii of Congress, proposed or completed, in respect of its 
wisdom, expediency, justice, worthiness, objects, purposes, and public and 
political motives and tendencies, and within aiid as a part of sucli riglit 
and duty to forin, arid ori fit occasions to express, opinions of arid concern- 
ing the public cliaracter arid conduct, views, purposes, objects, motives, 
and tendencies of al1 incn engaged iii the public service, as well iii Congress 
as otherwise, and under no other riiles or liinits upon tliis right of freedoin 
of opiriion and of freedonl of speech, or of responsibility and amenability 
for the actual exercise of such freedom of opiriion and freedom of speech, 
than atterid upon such rights and their exercise ori the part of al1 other 
citizeris of the United States and ori the part of al1 their public servants. 

And this respondent, further answering said teiith article, says that 
the severa1 occasions on which, as is alleged in the severa1 specifications 
of said &ticle, this respondent addressed his fellow-citizens on subjects of 

- pub& and political corisiderations-were not, norwas any_ane of-them, - 

sought or planned by this respondent, but, on the contrary, each of said 
occasions arose upon the exercise of a lawful and accustomed right of the - 
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says that in said address he said nothing in reference to the subjed 
of amendments of the Constitution, nor was the question of tlie com- 
petency of the said Congress to propose such amendrnents, without the 
participation of said excluded States, at the time of said address in any 
way mentioned or considered or referred to by this respondent, nor in 
wliat he did say had he any intent regarding the same; aild he denies 
the allegations so made to the contrary thereof. But this respondent, 
in further answer to and in respect of the said allegations of the said 
eleventh article liereinbefore traversed and denied, claims and insists 
upon his personal and official right of freedom of opinion and freedom of 
speech, and his duty ir1 his political relatioiis as President of the United 
States to the people of the United States in the exercise of such freedom 
of opinion and freedom of speech, in the same manner, form, and effect 
as he has in this behalf stated the saine in his ailswer to the said tenth 
article, and with the same effect as if he here repeated the sanle; and he 
further claims and insists, as in said answer to said tenth article he has 
claimed and insisted, that he is not subject to question, inquisiticn, iin- 
peachment or_igculpation, in any form or manner, of or concerning such 
rights of freedom of opinion or freedom of speech, or his said alleged 
exercise thereof. 

And this respondent further denies that on the 21st day of Pebruary, 
in the year 1868, or at any other time, at the city of Washington, in the 
District of Columbia, in pursuance of any such declaration as i11 that 
behalf itl said eleventh article alleged, or otherwise, he did unlawfully, 
and in disregard of the requirement of the Constitution that he should 
take care that the laws should be faithfully executed, attempt to prevent 
the execution of an act entitled "An act regulaiing the tenure of certain 

. civil offices," passed March 2, 1867, by unlawfully devisiug or contriving, 
or attempting to devise or contrive, means by which he should prevent 
Edwin M. Stanton from forthwith resuining the fuuctions of Secretary 
for the Department of War, or by unlawfully devising or contriving, or 
attempting to devise or contrive, means to prevent the execution of an 
act entitled "An act makirig appropriations for the siipport of the Army 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1868, and for other purposes," approved 
March 2 ,  1867, or to prevent the execution of an act entitled "An act to 
provide for the more efficient government of the rebel States," passed 
March 2 ,  1867. 

Aiid this respondent, fiirther answering the said eleventh article, says 
that he has in his answer to the first article set forth in detail the acts, 
steps, and proceedings done and taken by tliis respondent to and toward 

- or in the matter of the suspension or removal of the said Edwin M. Stan- 
- 

ton in or from the office of Secretary for the Departmerit of War, with 
- - - the times, moda; circumstances; intentq-views; puiposesy and mpinions 

of official obligations and duty under and with which such acts, steps, 

- and proceedings were done and taken; and he makes answer to this 



eleveiitli article of tlie niatters iil his answer to the first article pertain- 
ing to tlie suspeusi(~n or removal of saicl Eclwiil M. Stantoii, to the sanie 
iiitetit aricl effect as if tliey were here repeated arid set fortli. 

L4ii<1 this recpoiideiit, fiirther arisweriiig the said eleventh article, 
dciiies tliat by mearis or reasori of anytliirig iri said article alleged tliis 
resporideiit, as Presideiit of the Uiiited States, clid, oii the 21st clay of 
Fel~ruary, 1868, or nt aiiy otlier clay «r tiiiie, coirii~iit or tliat lie \vas guilty 
of a higli riiisdenieaiior iii office. 

Aiitl tliis respoi~rlerit, further aiismeririg tlie said eleveiitli article, says 
t1i:it tlie saiiie arid f.lie matters tliereiri coiitaiiied clo riot cliarge or allege 
tlie coiiiiiiission of aiiy act whatever by tliis respondeiit ir1 liis office of 
I'resiclerit of tlie IJiiited States, iior tlie otriissioii by this respoiideiit 
of aiiy act of oiiicial obligatiori or cluty iii liis ofiice of Presiderit of the 
IJiiited States; 1101- does the said article rior tlie niatters thereiri coiitaiiied 
iiniiie, desigiiate, tiescribe, or defiiie niiy nct or i~lode or foriii of atteiiipt, de- 
vicr, coiitrivniice, os riieaiis, or of atteiupt at device, coiltrivaiice, or iiieaiis, 
wliei-eby tliis responclciit caii kriom «r iiiiderstaiid wliat act or riio<le or 

-- 
forrii of atterript, device, coritrivaiice, or iiieaiis, or of atteiiipt at device, 
coiitrivarice, or riieans, are iiiiputecl to or chal-ged agaiiist tliis respoiitient 
iii Iiis office of Presideiit of tlie Uiiited States, or iuteuded so to be, or 
wliereby tliis res~Ioiideiit can more fully or dcfiuitely niake ariswer uiito 
tlie saicl ai-ticle tliaii he liereby cloes. 

Aiid tliis responcleiit, iii subrriittiiig to this liotiorable coiirt this liis 
a i i s ~ ~ e r  to tlie articles of inipeachnierit exhibited agaiiist liiiii, respectfully 
reserves lca\-c to aiiieild aiid add to tlie sniiie froiri tiilie to tiine, as iuay 
becoiiie iiecessary or proper, aiid wlieii aiid as sucli necessity aiid propriety 
sliall appear. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

HENRY STANBEI¿Y, 
R. R. CURTIS, 
TIIOMAS A. R. NnLSON, 
WILLIAM M. EVARTS, 
W. S. GKOESBECK, 

(lf Cou?tsel. 

[For JCxliil>its A aiid B see veto iiiessage of March 2, 1867, pp. 492-498, 
aiid special iiiessage of Decernber 12,  1867, pp. 553-594.1 

AnnnEss TO THIi: PKESIDENT BY HON. REVERDY JOHNSON, AUGUST, 18, 1866. 

M r ~ s s 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ : W e a r e  - before you a cor~mittee of the Xatiorial -- - - 
IJnion Cc:iventiou, wbich riiet in Pliiladelphia ori Tuesday, tlie. 14th 
iilstant, charged with tlie duty of preseilting you with ail autheritic copy 

- 
of its proceedings. 



Before placiilg it in your hands you will perniit us to congratulate you 
tliat iii the object for whicli the convention was called, iti tlie enthu- 
siasm with wliicli ir1 every State and Territory the cal1 was responded 
to, in the unbrokeri harniony of its deliberations, in the unailimity with 
which the principles it has declared were adopted, and more especially in 
the patriotic and constitutioual character o£ the principles themselves, we 
are confideiit that you and the country will fixid gratifying and cheering 
evidence that there exists among the people a public sentimeiit which 
rexiders an early and complete restoration o£ the Union as established 
by the Coiistitution certain and inevitable. Party factiori, seeking tlie 
continuance of its misrule, may nionientarily delay it, but tlie principles 
of political liberty for whicl-L our fathers successfully conteiided, and to 
secure whicli they adopted the Coristitution, are so glaringly itlconsistent 
with the coiiditioil in whicli the country has been placed by such niisrule 
that it will tiot be permitted a niucli longer duration. 

We wisli, Mr. President, you could have witnessed the spirit of con- 
cord and brotherly affection which animated every i~iember of the conven- 
tion. Great as your confidence has ever been in tlie intelligence and 

- patriotism of your fellow-citizens, i r i  their cleep devotioti to the Union 
and their preserit deterniination to reinstate arid niaintaiti it, that confi- 
dence would have become a positive convictioti could you have seeti 2nd 
heard al1 that was done and said upon the occasiori. Every heart was 
evidently full of joy; everyCeye beamed witli patriotic atii~natioti; de- 
spondeiicy gave place to the  assuraiice that. our late dreadful civil strife 
ended, the blissfiil reign of peace, utider the protection, iiot of arms, but 
of tlie Constitution arid laws, would have sway, and be in every part of 
our larid cheerfully acknowledged and iti perfect good faitli obeyed. You 
would iiot have doubted that tlie recurreiice of dangerous doniestic irisur- 
rections ir1 tlie future is not to be apprehended. 
If you could bave seen the me11 of Massachusetts and South Carolina 

coming irito tlie convention on the first day of its meeting hand in hand, 
amid the rapturous applause of tlie whole bocly, awakened by lieartfelt - 

gratificatiori at  the event, filling the eyes of thousands with tears of joy, 
which they rieither could nor desired to repress, you would llave felt, as  
every persoii present felt, that the time had arrived wlien al1 sectional or 
other perilous dissensiotis had ceased, aiid tliat riothilig sliould be lieard 
in the futiire but tlie voice of liarn~ony proclainiitig devotion to a coiilmon 
country, of pride ixl beitig bourid together by a coinrnon Unioti, existing 
and protected by forms of goverximeiit proved by experience to be emi- 
nently fitted for tlie exigencies of either war or peace. 

In  the principles an~iounced by the converitioil and iii . the feeling there 
manifested we have every assurance that liarmoriy throughout our entire 
land will soon prevail. We  know t h a t  as in former days, - as was e- -- -- qiiently &lared by-Webstsr, the nacen's most g;fted statesman, Massa- 
chusetts and South Caroiina went " shoulder to shoulder through the 



Revolutioii" aiid stood liand ir1 liaiid "arourid the Administratioti of 
Wasliiiigtoii aiid felt his oxvri great arrri leari oii tlieni for support," so 
will tlicy again, witli like magriaiiiniity, devotion, aiid power, stand roiiticl 
your Acltiiiiiistratioii aud cause you to feel that you may also lean ou 
tlieiii for support. 

Iii tlie proceedings, Mr. Presideiit, wliicli we are to place iii your liands 
yoti xvill iitic! tliat tlie coriventioii perfornied the grateful d ~ i t y  ii-i~posecl 
1111011 tlieiii by tlieir kiiowledge of your " devotioii to tlie Constitutioti 
a i i~l  1 : ~ ~ s  atid iriterests of your couiitry," as illustratecl by yoiir eiitire 
Presideiitial career, of declariiig tliat iii you they "recogiiizc a Cliief 
Magistrate \vortliy of tlie riation aiid equal to tlie great crisis upoii wliicli 
your lot is cast;" aiid iii tliis declaratioii it gives lis marked pleasiire to 
acld \ve are coiificleiit that the coiiveutiori lias but spokeri tlie iiitelligent 
aiicl patriotic sentiinent of tlie couiitry. Ever iiiacccssil>le to tlie low 
iiif iieiices \vliicli ofteii coiitrol tlie iiiere partisari, goverxiecl aloiie l>y aii 
Iioiiest opiiiioii of coiistitutioiial obligatiotis aricl riglits arid of tlie duty of 
lookiiig solely to tlie true iiiterests, safety, aiid hoi-ior of tl-ie r~atioii, s~icli 
a class is iiicapal>le of resor t in~ to aiiy h i t  for popularity at tlie expeiise 
oi tlie pul~lic good. 

111 tlie tileasures u,hicli you have adopted for tlie restoratioii of tlie 
Uiiioii tlie corivciitioil saw only a eontiiiuaiice of tlic policy \vliicli for 
tlie s:iiiie purl)ose was iiiaugurated by your iiniiiediate predecessor. Iii 
liis reelectioii l ~ y  tlie people, after tliat policy liad beeri f i~l ly itidicated 
aiicl liad I~eeii iiiade oiie of tlie issiies of tlie coiitest, tliose of liis political 
frictids xvlio are riow assailiiig yoii for steriily pursuiiig it are forgetful or 
rcgarllcss OS tlie opiiiio*is whicli tlieir support of his reelectioii iieces- 
snrily iiivolved. Beiiig -1pot-i tlie saiiie ticket witli tliat iiiiicli-laiiieiitecl 
~xil>lic sen~aiit,  \\,hose foil1 assassiriatioii toiiched tlie lieart of tlie cix-ilized 
world witli grief aiid liorror, yoii woiild liavc 1)eeti false to ol,vious duty 
if yoii Iiacl iiot ericleax~orecl to carry oiit the sarxie policy; aiicl, judgiiig 
rioxxr 13). tlie opposite oiie wliicli Coiigress lias pursued, its xviscloiii aiid 
lntriotisiii :ire iiidicated by the iact tliat tliat of Corigress lias hut coii- 
titiiic.<l a I~rokeii Uiiioii by kee~>iiig teii of tlie States iii nrhicli at oiie titile 
tlie iiisurrectioii existed (as far as they coulcl accoiiiplisli it) iti tlie coiidi- 
tioii of subjiigated provirices, deiiyirig to tlieiii tlie riglit to I x  rel>resciited, 
x\rliile sul~jectiiig tlieir people to every species of legislatioii, iiicliidiiig 
t1i:it of taxatioii. That sucli a state of tliiiigs is at xxar with tlie very 
gaiiiis of our C>o\~ernnieiit, iiicoiisisteiit witli every idea of political free- 
clotii, aiiil iiiost perilous to tlie peace aiid safety of tlie coiiiitry iio reflect- 
iiig iiiaii cnii fail to believe. 

We Iiolx, sir, tliat the proceedirigs of tlie coriveritioii will cause yo11 to 
adliere, i f  ~>ossihle, \vitli even greater firmness to tlie course wliicli yoti 

- - - - - 
are l>iirsuing, by s:~tiiT~irig yo& that the pese are &tli atld that 
tlie \vish x~liicli lies nearest to tlieir lieart is that a perfect restoratioti of 
oiir U~1ia-i at tlie carliest iiiorrieiit be attained, and a cotiviction that the 



result can only be accomplished by the measures which you are pursuing. 
And in the discharge of the duties which these impose upon you we, as 
did every member of the convention, agairi for ourselves individually 
tender to you our profound respect and assurance of our cordial and sin- 
cere support. 

With a reunited Uriion, with no foot but that of a freeman treading or 
permitted to tread our soil, with a nation's faith pledged forever to a 
strict observance of al1 its obligations, with kindness arld fraternal love 
everywhere prevailing, the desolations of war will soon be removed; its 
sacrifices of life, sad as they have been, will, witli Christian resignation, 
be referred to a providential purpose of fixing oiir beloved country on a 
firm and enduring basis, which will forever place our liberty and happi- 
ness beyond the reach of human peril. 

Then, too, and fore-~er, will our Government challenge the adrniration 
and receive tlie respect of the nations of the world, and be in no danger 
of any efforts to iinpeach our hopor 

And permit me, sir, in conclusion, to add that, great as is your solici- 
tude for the restoration of our domestic peace and your labors to that 
end, you have also a watchful eye to the rights of the nation, aild that 
any attempt by an assumed or actual foreign power to enforce an illegal 
blockade against the Government or citizens of the United States, to use 
your own mild but expressive words, " will be disallowed." In  this de- 
termination 1 am sure you will receive the unanimous approval of your 
fellow-citizens. 

NOIV, sir, as the chairman of this committee, and in behalf of the con- 
vention, 1 have the honor to  present you with an authentic copy of its 
proceedings. 

Counsel for the respoiident submitted the following motion: 
To ttie Senate oJ ttie Unifed States siftz'ng as a court of imfleac'zment: - 

And now, on this 23d day of March, in the year 1868, the counsel for 
the President of the United States, upon reading and ming his answer 
to the articles of impeachment exhibited against him, respectfully repre- 
sent to  the honorable court that after the repIication shall have been filed 
to the said answer the due and proper preparatioii of and for the trial of 
the cause will require, in the opinion and judgment of such counsel, that 
a period of not less than thirty days should be allowed to the President 
of tlie United States and his counsel for such preparation, and before the 
said trial should proceed. 

HENRY STANBERY, 
- B. R. CURTIS, 

THOMAS A. R. NELSON, 
- - - - - - - - WM. M. EWRTS, -  

W. S. GROESBECK, 
Of Counsel. 



TUBSDAY, MARCH 24, 1868. 

THE UNITED STATES VS. ANDREw JOHNSON, PRESIDENT. 

Tlie I-lo~ise of Represeiitativcs of tlie Uriited States liavc considered tlie 
several aiiswers of Andrew Jolinsoii, President of the TJriitecl States, to 
the severa1 articles of impeachriietit agaiiist hiiii, by therri exliibited iii 
tlic iiaiiie of tlieiiiselves arid of al1 tlie pcople of tlie Uiiited States, aiid 
reserviiig to tlieiiiselves al1 advantage of exceptioii to tlic iristifficiciicy of 
his aiiswer to eacli aiid al1 of the several articles of impeacliriierit exliibited 
agaiiist said Audrew Jolinsoxi, Presidexit of tlic Uiiited States, do deiiy eacli 
atid every averriient iu said severa1 answers, os either of them, wliicli deiiies 
or traverses - the acts, iiiteiits, crimes, os iiiisdenieaiiors cliarged against said 
Aiidrew Johiisori in tlie said articles of irirpeachmerit, or eitlier of tlierri, 
aiid for replication to tlie said answer do say that said Andrew Joliiisori, 
l'resideiit of the Uilited States, is guilty of tlie liigli ci-iilies axid xiiisdeiiiean- 
ors rrieutioucd iii said articles, and tliat tlie House of Represeiit a t' ives are 
ready to prove the sariie. SCHUYLEIi COLFAX, 

SjeaZv-Y of fhe Hozrse of h!r;h~escr~fatives. 

EDW'II McPHERSON, 
CZerk of the Wo7~s.e of lC"jrcsenfnfivcs. 

Tlie motioii of tlie counsel for tlie respoiideiit, siibriiitted oii Marcli 
23 ,  "that a period of riot less tliari tliírty days slioulcl be allowecl to tlie 
President of tlic Uiiited States aiid his counsel for siicli preparatioii and 
before the said trial should proceed," was deriicd, aiid it was 

Ordercd, Tliat the Seriatc will comiiieuce tlie trial of tlie I'resident 
iil>oti the articles of iinpcachrxiei~t exliiljited ag:iiiist I i i i i i  oii Moiiday, tlie 
30th of Marcli iiistarit, arid proceed tliereiil witli al1 coriveiiiezit clisyatch 
iiiider tlie rules of tlie Senate sittiug iipoii tlie trial of aii iriipeacliiiieut. 

MONDAY, MAY 11, 1368. 

THE UNITKU STATES VS. ANDKI~w JOHNSON, PRESIDENT. 

Tlie Chief Justice stated tliat iu coinpliarice witli tlie desire of tlie Seu- 
ate lie liad prepareci the questiori to be addressed to Seuators upori eacli 
article of iixipeachment, a ~ d  tliat lic - liad reduced his vi-$ tlicreoi~ to- 
w6ting, &ch he read, as fo1lom.s: 

SENATORS: Iii conformity with wliat seeined to be tlie geueral wish of 
the Senate wlien it adjourned last Tliursday, the Chief Justice, in taking 
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Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Harlan, Howai-c'~, Howe, Morgan, Morrill of Maine, 
Morrill of Vermorit, Morton, Nye, Patterson of New Hampsliire, Pomeroy, 
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sutnner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, 
Williams, Willey, Wilson, and Yates-35. 

The  Senators who voted "not guilty " are Messrs. Bayard, Buckalew, 
Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fesseuden, Fowler, Grimes, Henderson; Heii- 
dricks, Johnson, McCreery, Norton, Patterson of Tennessee, Ross, Sauls- 
bury , Trumbull, Van Winkle, and Vickers-19. 

The Chief Justice announced that upon this article thirty-five Senators 
had voted " guilty" arid nineteen Senators " not guilty, " and declared 
that two-thirds of the Senators present not haviiig pronounced him 
guilty, Andrew Johrison, President of the United States, stood acquitted 
of the charges contained iii the eleventh article of impeachment. 

TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1868. 

-- 
The Senate ordered that the vote be taken upon the second article of 

impeachment. The  roll of the Senate was called, with the following 
result : 

The Senators who voted " guilty " are Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cat- 
tell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Corbett, Cragin, Drake, Edniunds, 
Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Harlan, Howard, Howe, Morgari, Morrill of Maine, 
Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson of New Hampshire, Pomeroy, 
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, 
Willey, Williams, Wilson, and Yates-35. 

The Senators who voted "iiot guilty" are Messrs. Bayard, Buckalew, 
Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes, Henderson, Hen- 
dricks, Johnson, McCreery, Nortoii, Pattersori of Tennessee, Ross, Sauls- 

- bury, Trumbull, Van Winkle, and Vickers-19. 
The Chief Justice announced tliat upon this article thirty-five Senators 

had voted "guilty ".and nineteen Seriators had voted "not gvilty," and 
declared that two-thirds of the Senators present not having pronounced 
him guilty, Andrew Johnson, President of tlie United States, stood ac- 
quitted of the charges contained in the second article of impeachment. 

The  Senate ordered that the vote be taken upon the third article of 
impeachment. The roll of the Senate was called, witli the following 
result : 

The  Senators wlio voted " guilty" are Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cat- 
tell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Coriness, Corbett, Cragin, Drake, Edmunds, 

- Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Harlan, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill of Maine, 
Morrill of Vermont, Morton,PIfpe;PattercoriTof NewHampshim, Pomm-y, 
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, 
Willey, Williams, Wilson, and Yates-35. - 



Tlie Seriators who voted "not guilty" are Messrs. Bayard, Buckalew, 
Da\-is, Dixon, Doolittle, l~'esscrideri, Fowler, Grimes, Hendersoti, Heri- 
dricks, Jolinsoii, McCreery, Norton, Pattersoti of Tetinessee, Ross, Sauls- 
bury, Trumbull, Van Winkle, atid Vickers-19. 

Tlie Chief Justice aiirioiincecl tllat upori this articlc tliirty-five Senators 
liad voted " guilty " aud iiineteeri Senators liad voted " riot guilty," and 
declared that two-tliirds of tlie Seriators preseut iiot havirig pronounced 
Ii i r i i  guilty, Aridrew Johrisoti, Presideut of tlie Unitcd States, stood ac- 
ciuittcd of the cliarges coritained ir1 the tliird article. 

No ol>jcctioii heing rriade, tlie secretary, by directiori of tlie Cliief Jus- 
tice, eiitercd tlie judgnieiit of tlie Senate upoti the second, third, arici 
eleventli articles, as follows: 

'l'lic Senate havirig tried Atldrew Jolirisoii, Presidcnt of tlie United 
States, 11pori articles of inipeachment exhihited agairist liit~i by the House 
of Iiepresentatives, aiid two-tliirds of the Senators prescrit iiot liavirlg 
foiirid Iiiin guilty of tlie cliarges contained in tlie secorid, tliird, arid 
elcrcritli articles of inipeacliriient, i t  is therefore 

01-&red and adjudgcd, That tlie said Aridrew Jolinson, Presideiit of 
tlie United States, he, atid lie is, acquitted of the charges in said articles 
rnacle atid set forth. 

A motioti " that the Setiate sittitig for tlie trial of tlie President upon 
articles of iiiipeaclinieiit do now adjourn without clay " was adopted by a 
vote of 34 yeas to 16 iinys. 

Tliose who voted iti tlie affirrnative are Messrs. Antlioriy, Catneron, 
Cattell, Chalidlcr, Cok, Cotlkliiig, Corbett, Cragiii, Drake, Edmu~ids, 
Fcrry, Freliilgliuyseri, Harlarr, Howard, Morgaii, Morrill of Maitie, Mor- 
rill of Vernioiit, Morton, Nyc, Pattersoti of New Hainpsliire, Pomeroy, 
Kainsey, Shcrrriaii, Sprague, Stewart, Sumrier, Thayer, Tipton, Van Witi- 
kle, Wade, Willey, Williarns, Wilsori, aiid Yates. 

l'liose wlio voted ir1 tlie riegative are Mcssrs. Hayard, Buckalew, Davis, 
Dixoii, Doolittle, Fowler, IXeriderson, Heridricks, Joliiisoii, McCreery, 
Nortori, Pattersoti of Tetiriessee, Iioss, Saulsbury, Trumbull, and Vickers. 

Tlie Chief Justice cleclared tlie Senate sittitig as a court of iiiipeach- 
nieiit for tlie tri:il of Aridrew Joliison, President of the Uriited States, 
upori articles of irripeacliiiierit exhibited against liini by the House of 
Iiepresentatives, adjourned without day. 



Messages and Paflevs n f t h e  13rrside1~ti 

ADDENDA. 

[ ~ r i  injunction o€ secrecy Iiaving been placed upon the following iiiessages by the Senate, tliey 
were not printedin the Executive Jourrial covering their period, but were fouiid i t i  theunpririted 
Execi~tive Journal of the Forty-first Coiigress while searchirig for copy for Volurne VII, and cori- 
sequently too late for inserlioii i r i  thrir proper places in this volume.] 

T o  the Senate: WASHINGTON, january 29, r869. 

Referring to the three Executive coriiiiiunicatioris of the 15th instalit, 
witl-i which were traiisniitted to tlie Senate, respectively, a copy of a con- 
vention betweeii the Uriited states and Great Britai~i upori the subject of 
claims, a copy of a coiiveiltioil betweeri the same parties in relation to the 
question of boundary, and a protocol of a treaty betweeti the same parties 
concernirig the rights of riaturalized citizeiis and subjects of the respec- 
tive parties, 1 riow traiismit a copy of sucli correspoildence upoii those 
subjects as has iiot beeii heretofore comn~uiiicated to the Senate. 

111 the progress of tlie negotiation tlie three subjects became to such a 
degree assocíated with each other tliat i t  woul&be difíicult to present 
separately the correspoildence upoii eacli. Tlie paperc are therefore 
trailsmitted iil tlie order in which they are rneutioned ir1 the accompany- 
ing list. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

Referritig to the Executive cominuiiicatior~ of the 15th iiistaiit, whicli . 

was accompanied by a copy of a cotiverition betweeri tlie United States 
and Great Britain for tlie settlement of al1 outstariding clainis, 1 ~iow 
trailsnlit to tlie Senate tlie origiiial of that iiistrumeiit, and a report of 
tlie Secretary of State poiiiting out the differences between the copy as 
si~binitted to the Senate aild the original as signed by the plerlipoten- 
tiaries. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  30, 1869. 
T o  the Senate of fhe TInited States: 

Referring to the Executive communication of tlie 15tli instant, which 
was accompanied by a copy of a convention betweeil the United States 
and Great Britaiil providiiig for the reference to ail arbiter of the ques- 
tion of difference betweeri the Ugited States arid Great Britain concerning 
the northwest line of water boundary between the United States and the 
British possessions in North America, 1 now traiisniit to tlie Senate the 
original of ehat instrumeilt, and a report of the Secretary of State point- - - - 
ing ouffñerHferenm betweenthe copy a3 submiZ€<d to the ~ e n x e  and 
the original as sigued by the plenipotentiaries. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 
o - 




